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About Town
The North United Methodist 

CSuirch visitation gfroup will 
meet tonight at 8 at the church.

The Rev. Donald Wass- 
man, associate minister of the 
West Hartford Universalist 
Church, w ill speak oa “ How 
Unitarians Get That W ay", to
night from 8 to 9:30 at the Uni- 
terism - Universalist Meeting
house, 460 Main St.

A  papier mache and needle- 
craft workshop for Girl Scout 
leaders who are participating in 
these areas in an arts and craft 
show w ill be held tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Stanley 
Zlma, 203 Summit St. Leaders 
who would like to attend the 
workshop but have not been 
contacted may call Mrs. Zima 
for more information.

The American Legimi will 
meet tonight at 8:15 at the Post 
Home. Refreshments w ill be 
served after the meeting.

The Methodist Men of South 
Methodist Church w ill meet to
night at 7:30 in the church,re
ception hall.

The Cherub Choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church w ill rehearse 
tomorrow at'3:30 at the church.

PAINTER
NEEDS WORK 

PAINTING 

PAPERING

L  DAVIS
M9-049S

The Senior Rhythm Choir of 
North United Methodist Church 
wilt r^earse tonight at 6 at the
church..

y ____.
The Adult Bell Choir of Eman

uel Lutheran Church w ill 
rehearse tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
in m ther Hall of the church.

The Confirmation Class and 
the Senior High Youth Forum of 
NorUî  United Methodist Church 
w ill meet Umlght a t 7 at the 
church.

ThSe w ill be a' service of 
Holy Communion tomorrow at 
10 a.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

PANDA ('Public Attention to 
Narcotic Abuse) w ill have its 
weekly meeting tonight at 7:30 
in the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church on (3hurch St. The meet
ing is open to the public.

The Guard Club of Mystic 
Review, NABA, wHl meet F ri
day at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Harriet Olsaver, 107 Cam
bridge St.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet Thursday at 1 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Refresh
ments w ill be served, and there 
w ill be a kitchen social.

Officers and directors of 
Omar Shrine Club w ill meet at 
8 p.m. tomorrow at the home of 
Richard Rothwell, first vice 
president, at 600 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor.

An organizational meeting of 
all £(irls in Grades 7, 8 and 9 
wishing to join a Cadette Girl 
Scout Troop, and their parents, 
will be held tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the St. James' School li
brary. Leaders are needed, and 
interested adults are wSlcome. 
Those wishing more informa
tion may contact Mrs. Ruel 
Wicks, 67 Glenwood St., or Mrs. 
Roger Grey, 74 Battista Rd.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W e Have A Notion To Please)

E. MHKDLE TPKE. (Next to Pc^Milar M kt.) 
OPEN WED,, THUBS,,_FIII. tUl 9

FOAM PILLOWS 
Round and Square 

12" -13" -14" - W "
Prices from 68c

f O S M
A V T O M A T IC  O R  
C A L L  D E L IV E R Y  
2 4  H R . B U R N E R  

u S E R V IC E

Sa v e

P E R  G A L . 

Y E A R  R O U N D

N A T IO N A L  OIL CO. @  
___B88 5544

Taxes Due
Manchester taxpayers were 

reminded' today that next 
Monday is the deadline day 
for paying the second half of 
1970-71 taxes, if a penalty is 
to be avoided.

A ll taxes not ]|)ald- by 
Monday w ill be subjeet to an 
interest penalty of three- 

.qutulers of one per cent per 
month, until psdd.

Ernest Machell, Manches
ter collector o f revenue, said 
today that sdl mailed pay
ments postmarked no later 
than midnight, Feb. 1, w ill 
be suscepted without penalty.

He request.ed that taxpay
ers bring or m all the card 
marked, "Town of Manches
ter, payment card," when 
bringing or mailing their tax 
payments.

The collector o f revenue 
office is open from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4 :30 p.m. dally. It  is clos
ed on Saturday.

Temple Chapter, OEJS, w ill 
have a business meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. A fter the 
meeting, the chapter w ill have 
its annual birthday party with 
entertainment and refresh
ments. Officers w ill wear 
colored gowns. i

The Adult Discussion Class of 
South United Methodist Church 
w ill meet tomorrow at 10 a,m. 
at the church.

Girl Scout Troop 642 w ill meet 
tom onW  at 3 p.m. at Com
munity Baptist Church.

Michael Adams, ■, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas "T. Adams of 
426 Spring St., has been named 
to the dean’s list for the first 
semester at St. Michael’s OoJ- 
lege, Winooski, Vt., where he is 
a senior majoring in chemistry.

Miss Karen Saunders, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Saun
ders o f 80 Frances Dr., has 
been named to the dean’s list 
for the first semester at M ari
etta (Ohio) College, where she 
is a freshman majoring in psy
chology.

Manchester Grange w ill spon
sor .a card party tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Grange Hall, 206 
Olcott St. There w ill be prizes, 
an aucticMi table, and refresh
ments. The event is open to the 
public.

Parents Without Partners, 
'Manchester Chapter, w ill meet 
tonight at 8 at Community Bap
tist Church, 686 E. Center St. 
This is the regular monthly new 
member gathering, and the 
meeting is open to all single 
parents interested in learning of 
the chapter’s aims and project
ed plans.

Coast Guard PO 2C Walter 
B. Pierce, son of Mrs. Geral
dine Pierce of 26 Morse Rd., 
is serving at the Coast Guard 
A ir .'Station, Elizabeth City, 
N.C. He Is married to the fqnn- 
er Miss Dianna Poulin of 426 
center St.

Way Paved 
For Addition 
To Parkadie
First Hartford Realty has 

been granted permisislon by the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion to' set off a 2.8 acre paxcel 
in the second section of the 
Manchester Parkade for ^ d i- 
tional development.

The parcel, which is now 
used for parking, is off the 
south side of -GrCen Manor 
Blvd. and north of the line of 
stores that terminate with the 
Adam's Apple G ift Shop.

Atty. Pascal Prignano, who 
appeared before the coiAmls- 
sion last night' on behalf of the 
developer, said the subdivision 
was necessary for purposes of 
mortgage financing.

He said First Hartford hopes 
to build a store there and lease 
it to "a  major department 
store”  but did not reveal fur
ther details because of the ear
ly  stage of discussions.

The commission unanimously 
passed’ the subdivision request, 
which it said constituted a 
technical matter not required 

^o  be subject to a  public hear- 
uig. It was noted that setting 
off the land parcel w ill not af
fect any existing roods.

Court Cases

Water Co. Issue 
Topic of Board
An informal meeting of the 

Board of Directors w ill be held 
tonight at 8 in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room to dis
cuss the proposed purchase of 
the Manchester Water Co. by 
the town. The ‘directors w ill al
so review the six-month fiscal 
report for the current fiscal 
year.

Of primaiy'- interest to the 
board tonight w ill be the 160- 
page report on the private util
ity recently completed by Gris
wold Engineering Inc. o f 210 
Main St.

The directors authorized $14,- 
000 for this study in December 
of 1969.

The two main benefits for the 
town if the company were pur
chased would be an additional 
seven years of available water 
supply and about 173 acres of 
open space land.

The Griswold report esti
mates that the price of the 
company would be $2.28 mil
lion. The $6wn would be eligi
ble, however, for about $660,000 
in federal and state grants to 
be applied to the cost of the 
open space acreage.

FirebaUs
In astronomy, firebcdls are 

bits of stone or metal that rain 
from the sky at all times of 
the year. A fireball is a bril
liant meteor. Any piece of frag
ment that survives the flight 
and Impact is called a meteo
rite.

GEROUIT COURT 
Manchester Session

Richard Gass, 26, of 1162 W. 
Middle Ipke., arrested in sui 
Aug. 13 drug raid in Manches
ter, pleaded not guilty yester
day to sale of marijuana, and 
possession of a controlled drug.

The Capitol Region Narcotics 
Squad conducted the raid that 
resulted in the arrest of seven 
Manchester youths that day.

Gass’s attomey asked for a 
hearing- bh probable cause, to- 
be held Feb. 4.

Judge Philip Dwyer ordered 
bond for Gass reduced from 
$3,000 to $750. Gass had obtain
ed bond from a relative.

Pleading not-guilty to break
ing and entering with criminal 
intent, and larceny over $250, 
was Raymond H. Grezel, 19, of 
15 Huntington St.

GrezeU was arrested Dec. 29, 
in connection with a break last 
July at the Allied Printing Co. 
670 W. Middle Tpke.

Grezel was released on $1,000 
non-surety and w ill have a trial 
by jury of 12 in East Hartford.

Also facing a trial by jury in 
East Hartford is W illiam 
Chace, 22, of 169 Woodland St., 
charged with possession of a 
controlled drug. He was arrest
ed Jiine 15 in Manchester. His 
attomey had made seyeral mo
tions to dismiss due. tb lack of 
speedy' trial but was denied.

Two consecutive sentences of 
30 days, execution suspended, 
and one year’s probation were 
given to Adelbert Longley, 20, 
of Coventry, after he pleaded 
guilty to operating a motor ve
hicle while his license was un
der suspension, and reckless 
driving.

Longley, was arrested Dec. 3 
in Coventry after a high speed 
pursuit.

Other cases disposed of. in
cluded :

Bennie Hawkins Jr., 26, of 
Hartford, found guilty of op
erating a motor vehicle while 
under suspension, 16 days, ex
ecution suspended.

Raymond R. Boushee, 39, of 
412 HlUiard St., found guilty of 
two counts of operating a mo
tor vehicle while under sus
pension, fined, '$100 on each 
count.

Robert K. Brown, 39, of Staten 
Island, N .Y., found guilty of 
failure to drive right, fined $30. 
Another charge of speeding was 
noUed.

Benjamin FTshstein, 46, of 
Boston, found guilty ot speed
ing, fined $30.

D<mald B. Heckard, 29, of 
Middletown, found guilty of 
speeding, fined $30.

Richard W. Hgen, 17, of Rock
ville, and James M. Luddecke, 
18, of Rockville, found guilty 
on substitute informatiem charg
es of breach of peacet fined $80 
each.

Richard A. Miner, 33, of 18 
Delmont St., found guilty o f op
erating a motor vehicle while 
imder the influence of intoxicat
ing liquor, fined $160, with $60 
remitted. Another charge of op

erating a motor vehicle 'with
out license was nolled.

Bruce W. ^ y ,  17, of Andover, 
found guilty o f failure to drive 
right, fined $30.

Nolles were entered in the 
following cases:

Roland Brlcault, 16, o f Mari- 
borougti, failure to yl^d  right 
of -way.

John R. Dumaine, 20, o f Rock-^ 
ville, shoplifting under $16. .'

Peter F. Grady, 33, of 44 Ol
cott Dr., breach of peace.

Paul F. Krlstoff, 60, o f Rocky 
IQIl, intoxication.

UennVs La CSmpelle, 20, of 
Vernon, larceny.

Stephen G. Pierce, 61, o f He
bron;—faUurc'trf grant right of 
way.

Gordon P. Sime m , 20, of 
East Hartfoid, violation (rf 
state traffic control markings.

A ids Balin^kas, 22, of 
Bridgeport, failure to yield 
right of way.

Thomas Panciera, 19, o f 60 
Porter St., failure to grant 
right at way.

Town M ^ N ol^ s
92nd̂ rthday

Herbert/wbinson of 166 Sum
mit St; A ^ rv e d  his 92nd birth
day S ^day afternoon at a small 
fa id ly  gathering at his home.

;]^m  Jan. 24, 1879 in Fam- 
ham, Yorkshire, England, he 
has lived in Manchester for the 
past 60 years. He worked for 
43 years at Cheney Brothers re
tiring in 1952 at the age of 73. 
At one time he was a mqmber 
of the Sons of St. George in 
Manchester. He' and’ h'ls wife, 
the late Catherine Kirk Robin
son, observed their 66th wed
ding anniversary before her 
death nine years ago.

Mr. Robinson has a son. Jack 
Robinson, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Ada Rojas, both of Manchester; 
a sister, Mrs. Ethel Kllnkhamer, 
also of Manchester; and two 
grandchildren, Daniel K, Rojas 
of Manchester and Mrs. Benlta 
K. Malchan of North Andover, 
Mass.

Never •  pwidiiK problem mi

RUSnU’S 
BRRBER SHOP

Oemer Oak ft Spmoe 8*L

yiiif
Ligg«H Drug 

at the Paricadt

‘GET ACQUAINTED^
SPECIAL--

BELCON LAUNDERMAT 
309 GREEN ROAD

8:30 A.M. —  10 P.M.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ONLY. JAN. 2 7 - 2 8

FREE! FREE!
Yfts, free washes from our quaJity SPEED QUEEN Washers!

(Top Loading Machines Only)

ALSO-r--;
COIN-OP DRY CLEANING SPECIAL - 

8 POUNDS FOR ONE DOLLAR!!!
DO GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR DRY CLEANING COIN-OP! 

IT ’S A  BARGAIN EVEN AT  REGULAR PRICES!

CO M E I N- -
and browse; around, even if you don’t use our facilities!

SEE A  NEW CONCEPT IN  LAUNDERING-----

COMPLETELY GLEAN!
COMPLETELY GOMFORT-OONDITIONED! 

COMPLETELY CARPETED!
COMPLETELY COIN-OP!

\

S .B .M . Leads the Way!

NEW LOWER RATES
O N

ALL LOANS
Mortgage, Personal, Car, and Home Improvement

See Us First!
646-1700

Savings Bank^ of Manchester

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The IVeek Ended 

. Jrnanary 9, 1971

16,095
Manche»ter—rA City of. Vittage Charm

The Weather
Partly cloudy tooigtat; low 

zero to S ateve. Tomorrow 
partly aumiy; td ^  in teena. F ri
day fair,
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State Income Tax 
Only %ast Resort’ 
In MeskilVs View

HARTFORD ( . ^ ) — Gov. Thomas J. Meskill said 
Wednesday a p ersb ^  state income tax in Connecticut 
would not be "as big a plus as everyone thinks it is.’ ’

Tbe governor told reporters --------- ---------- ----------------------
^  t o  news c^ eren ce  ^ for lOonnecUcufs mu-
thai a  atate income tax could nlclpalltlea. 
drive aome buaineaaea out of. calla for repealing property 
CoonecUcut and dlacourage oth- tax exemptlona
* ” m-?**'L ."*2!'̂ ****’ ****** replacing exempUetia for the

•Om of the t o  factOM that elderly and the blind with dl- 
attracts companiea la the fact rect oaah paymenta by the 
t o t  ^ p lM w o rk ln g  *or them) stkle; a  $16 S e n  I n c r ^  in 
live In OonnecUout," Meaklll real ' estate conveyance taxes; 
said, referring to the Influex of state assumption of the entlie 
comiiany headquarters in south- cost of welfare; more frequent 
eastern (Connecticut from the revaluationa o f property; repeal 
New York City area. <rf the personal property tax ex-

"W hy do they live in Con- emption now provided for the 
neottoutT" he asked. telephone company; repeal of

"One of the factors Is that the tax exemption on poUutlcn 
there la no Income tax," he control equipment; imposition 
■aid. Otherwise, they might oi service taxes on hospitals, 
settle In New Jersey or New coUeges and other tax-exempt 
Yoik  State. - institutions.

The argument Is sim ilar to .qiie task force’s report In- 
the convlcti<m that led form er eluded several strong dissents. 
Gov. Jo^n Dempsey to turn from a group o f members who 
thun^M down on a state income said the proposed Income tax 
tax during hla 10 years in of- wouldn’t be big enough to 
flee. "m eet the state’s fuU revenue

Meskill said he still considers nbeds.”  They also ob jec ts  to 
*  rtate income tax a "last re- the task force’s ptt^xxsed ex- 
sort" despite a recommendation tensimi of the sales tax to pres- 
Tuesday by a revenue task ently exempt goods and serv- 
force of a 20 per cent "piggy- lees.

luoume tax and other "When this is combined with 
fund-raising  proposals for Con- significant reductions <m buai- 
nectlcut. ness and Industry taxes, the

"nie governor is scheduled to reaction of most taxpiayers is 
deliver his budget address to likely to be explosive," said 
the General Assembly Feb. 16. John J. DrisooU, president of 

The task force report Is draw- the State Labor CouncU and a 
tag mixed reaction — some fa- member of the force.

\

Tbese two girls bad no doubts on wbicb direction 
tbe wind was blowing, But they may have wondered

about tbe velocity. It reached 60 miles an bour in 
areas of Delaware, site of pboto. (A P  Pboto)

Nation Numbed

Storm Loaves Trail of Damage 
From Midijvest to Atlantic Coast

By 'liu c  ASSOOATBD PBE88 fa ir and mild most everywhere closed in the Ashtabula area, blown snow dropped 'visibUity to

Cambodians Move 
To Cut Cong Threat

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (A P ) —  Tbousands of 
Ckunbodian troops fabbed out to the west abd borth- 
west of Phbom Penh today ib a drive to break up N o ^  
Vietnamese and Viet Cong troop concentration threaten
ing the city.

The Cambodian m ilitary The m ilitary iipefcMmM said 
spokesman said "m any more that despite the ImixovemMit ta 
than 20 battalions" were partlci- the local edtuafion, there are no 
pattag, but there was no report plans to relax the nightly cur- 
on their progress. .A  battalion .few . "W e’U see about the cur- 
averages about 400 m oi at fu ll few after Tet,”  he said, 
strength. ih  Saigon, the 7th A ir Force

The enemy kept up attacks on announced that U.S. planes 
posts out from  the Cambodian have flown more than 1,400 t««M 
oqpltal, hitting the vUlage of of ammunition, 22,000 gallons of 
Bat Doeung 16 miles to the fuel and 60 tons of equipment to 
northwest and the town of Phnom Penh since Nov. 12 as 
Seang 19 mUes to the south dur- part of the m ilitary assistance 
Ing the night. program.

The spokesman said Cam bo- In Washington, Defense Oe- 
dian troops held o ff the Conunu- partment spokesman Jerry W. 
nist forces at Bat Doeung a ll Friedhelm said Tuesday that 
night but fighting Was ccntln- Huey and Chtaoede helicopters, 
utag at dawn. He said planes 047 transports and T38 propel- 
called in against the attackers lor-drlven bombers are being 
at Saang sank a  laig;e number rushed to the Cambodtan air 
o f sampans which had been force. They replace aircraft lost 
used to transport the North last SMday*s North Vlet- 
Vietnamese and V iet Cong namese and Abet Oong raid on 
troops on the Bassac R iver. Phnom Penh’s airport and are

It  was the second successive 'included in the $266 milUon allo- 
night t o t  had been at- cation for Ounbodlan aid Ckm-
tacked. year It was the gress approved last year. Fried-
scene of three m ajor battles. helm said.

Cambodian unite launched a ,
countoattack today and were an n ou n ^ U hadm ckltad
battling several hundred enemy * ’**** *"12**m *^IS i******* * *
tiuops about a m ile north M w  completion o f a  llM lay o p ««-

command reported.
The command said at least

— . .  ----------- -------------........T O . u . i n mm •  w u u w  - o u  u u .u  ii.uoi. c v o j r n i i c i c  UUDCU U1 lUD A o m a u u u t lU-BU. n o w n  s n o w  o r o p p e a  V is io u u y  lO c o u m e a  UUU i ' j -  Onnth V laH totn
ynnble, SOIM cautious, some Driscoll also said that using The winter’s second great west of the Rocky Mountains. House and camping trailers near zero. Numerous schools t o  mUltary situaUon around , ^

Penh highway 60 miles west o f 
Solgcn.

Headquarters said 60 North 
four enemy troops were ^ e d  v ie t ^ e s e  and \bet Cong sol- 
and four Cambodian aoldien ^ \ ”J  ̂ dloni were killed, and the Soutti
vmre wounded ta t o  fighting so Vietnamese lort tour killed d d

liie  spokesman claimed that aiued

‘shocked’ — from other govern- the 
ment officials.

It U "inevitable’’ that Meskill 
w ill have to recommend an in
come tax this year, 9ald House 
^teakcf WUUam Ratchford.

‘T am BtiU personally op
posed to a state income tax,”  
t o  Senate minority leader, Al- 
den Ivea of ICorrls, said.

The "piggyback" Income tax 
proposal would set up a  state 
income tax computed as 20 per 
cent o f what an individual pays 
ta federal income taxes.

" I t ’s Just another tax," Ives

'‘piggybeck" system 

(Gtee Page Four)

tor storm ' belabored the eastern Morning low temperatures were were banned from the Ohio and businesses were shut down Pl»nom Peita had "clearly  Im- tarn
half of the nation today with fu- above, freezing ta such unlikely Turnpike because high winds, tor the day. The caty of Batavia proved," and tension ai^>eared ^  . four-dav 'Vlst
rlous and destructive winds, places as Helena, Mont., and and the speed lim it was reduced opened fireballs aS havens for bo easing as the city’s ^
traffic-choking snows, below Casper, Wyo. from 70 m iles an hour to 40. stranded motorists. Oitaoso and Vtatnamese real- until l a m
zero temperatures In around a th® San Joaquin Valley Some 60 persons wore treated A ll roads in New York’s three dents celebrated Tet, the feati* Saimm Uine 
dozen, northern states and froez- north of Bakendleld, Calif., 70 for storm-caused injuries a t westernmost counties were tirecrackens, to y  were cele-
tag^em peratures in the Deep were involved ta two pile- Cleveland, where wind gusts hit blocked by deep and drifting of the lunar new year. But ^
South. “ P® bi a blinutag fog. Four 76 m.p.h. Around 2,000 travelers snow Tuesday night. Troopers bi' contrast to the usual noisy •

In its sec(Hid day, the storm P®>«>n» were klUed, but casual- and commuters were stranded near Buffalo even withdrew brattag quietly at hcwie. (gee P a «e  n d iteea )
frustrated snow removal ta bllz- reports were incomplete. A  overnight in CSeveland motels highway patrols except f o r ________________
zard conditions ta sections of highway patrol dispatcher said, and hbtels. emergencies.
Michigan , Ohio, western New togtag . A  C a n ^ w  (to u t Guard cut- wind gusts of 00 miles an hour
York Stpte and western Penn- ^  frustrated snow-removal efforts. 4 .— _ 1 1  1  A  A m. a. PIY -  J
sylvanla. ^  Z t a  ’ U ta ve® ^  Gusto up to 80 m lta. hour A p O l l O  1 4  A S t r O f l O U t S  1  S S t e d

H ARAnm im n t>« zqualls of 1 to 2 inches SJ********!? '^ e s ^ y . . „  /  _  _  battered the Buffalo suburb of ___
“Theyre adding and add- ~  ^  continued across the north from becwiM of t o  sndw In New York State, t o  Thru- North Tonawanda.
« e s  »  J«»u lt .p l6- t ^ w a s a c h a r a c -  t blockade, wind and cold. way was closed from Schnec-

A t' least three highways were tady to near Buffalo as wind-

Priest Balks 
At Testifying 
In Plot Trial

The U.S. and South 'Vtet-

tor witness to7  t o ^ e 'w t o i .  WUconsln to 
townb plot defendants when wmpped into
were freed ta bail ta the custody bUndtag clouds as gusts reached

Maine. L o c ^ y  
were whipped'into

Gales Threaten Breakup 
Of Oil Slick on the Sound

NEW H^VEN (AlP)

On Reactions to Emergency
By HOWARD BENEDICT real emeigwusy—t o  opqrgsu 

A P  Aeraqiaoe W riter tank ejqriosiah that aborted t o
_____________________ ^__________ CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P ) ApoUo IS mission near t o  moon
for some areas. E ffecU  of t o  — “̂ be ApoUo 14 astronauts -^>^1 and forced t o  tbx«e 
storm were feU ta Ohio, Michi- cUmbed Info spacesUp trainers Pboto to wage a fouiMlsy fl$^t 
gan and lUtaols. today for a stem test o f. how zurvlval before t o y  re-

they would react to • possible bim ed to earth.

A' blizzard moved into Quebec 
from London, Ont., today, Ita 
winds reduced from ' 70 miles 
an hour to about 40 but with 
another foot of snow predicted

emergencies on t o  moon Jour- ApoUo 14 lifto ff has been

R «n an  ChthoUc cM titaS vrtoclUes of 80 mUes an
T**°°k ovaif t o  fM t t o t  fought today against testifying bour.

hm before a federal grand jury atUl Tb® storm struck t o  north- 
bivestigattog t o  case. western Midwest Tuesday, and

‘^ ^ ^ r e ^ r t^ to r ^ ? ^ t to ^ ta -  '” >® attom ey for t o  Rev. J. “  “  eastward into
elude changes ta thb sUtie’s rev- WUUam Mirtielman, vice prlncl- England, it p u ll^  m we Ontario counties north of Lon-
emie itoicture provldtag m<*e PSl a school f<»: black youths ab- bito Its w ^ e . ’̂ e  NEW ^ V E N  (A P ) — Gale The Ctoast Guard said Tues- don were hit hardest. More than gj^rts Sunday '  delayed nearly four
than an additional $60 mUUon ^  Baltimore, Md., asked U.S. thermometer registered 2« be- wamtagk remained up on Long day night it would be difficult 16,<^ ^ d r e n  spent Tuesday g  Shepard Jr. M d Ed- whUe design changes were

District Ju d^ R. Dixcti Her- ^  Biter- Sound today, increas- what was luppentag un- night ill m ra l scbo<dhouses or i j  AotcheU woilced ta t o  ™ade to prevent a recurrence of
------------------------------------------" T  tag chance t o t  churning waves “  7 ®“ *ber ® eared. with famlUes Uvtag near module simulator a n d  the tank mpture.

quiry and to quash t o  subpoena North Dakota, Minnesota and ® ce mat enuming waves The winds, combined with fog, schools.‘Ontario’s power compar Stuart A  Roosa in the com- Tbat was the second m ajor 
V _  that brought the priest here. Wisconsin were solidly subzero W uld break up a massive oil kept a CJoast Guard utUlty boat ny reported homes ta 50 isolated mand ship trainer. setback in t o  ApoUo program.
I c f s s A  § Meantime, t o  judge directed territory. The National Weather-sUck — but dimming chances within New Haven Harbor and areas were without power, and The plan for the lengthy exer- '^®  Ar*t occu rr^  four years

three other w ltoases to testify, Service said the Northeast ym  that the Coast Guasd could ‘ “ i"®®® *r® ^  a hel- gome homes ta Lemdon lost elec- else caUed for Mission Ckmtrol today, Jan. 27, 1907, when
wiping out their objections of bi line for sim ilar c<Ud tonigp. track it Icopter flight Tuesday. The boat tricity temporarily. center ta Houston to advise the ApoUo 1 team—VlirgU I.
possible self-incrlmination un- Adding to the discomfort/Were D ispeiial was no sure bless- ^ Driving conditions were has- them to run through a certain a«^ssom, Edward H. White n
der t o  constitutional guarantee blustering winds that/ called however t » ® ® P “ >K ardous. PoUce attributed t o  phase of t o  flight, such as lu- B®ft®r B. Chaffee—died in  a
of the F irst Amendment. He forth gale warnings o/ all the The gale force winds, vrtileh a <l®sth of one pedestrian to a nar descent or liftoff. T lie con- launch pad fire  during a test at
granted them "com plete immu- Great Lakes and along the At- had churned up the Sound all sUck road. Many chain coUl- troUers would then simulate a  CaP* Kennedy.

O ^U A M A A S M r U U K  n lty" from proseoutfam. lantic Seaboard frpfn Maine to of Tuesday night, might also slons of up to 32 cars occurred malfuncti<m of a system aboard the launch pad today, t o
Their testimony is necessary Georgia. push some of the oil up on Con- the 100-mUe highway be- either or both craft and evalu- ® o u n t^  was p r o c e e ^  on

Th© National Weather Service nectieut's a rviaat . . . .  _ HkTAAn anA jjwAr^ ate how w ell the astmnAtitii take ®chedule toward liftoCf of tha 8a*

lue Cross 
Scored In

IVAftHINQTON (A P ) — EBue h) the pubUc interest o f t o  Ib e  National Weather Service necticut’s beaches, a Coast th. '.uVk tween Toronto and London. ®te how w ell the astronauts take foueouio u^ara uixoa
United States," Herman ruled, calculated th^/wlnd chill factor Guard spokesman said. And one i„tAr°?n thn dav am. Three children were injured corrective action. ” *®bet at 8 :2S p.m. EOT

■ ■■ tempera- scientist said breaking up t o  ^ ^ e r  t i i ^ o ^ e X v  he ^  n®ar Kitchener when their Later to t o  day, t o  space- B u ^y .

r* 'LST2 .svsrjsr I'rrroJssssst
'* **?^*^*^ what they choose to immunity twice Theaday to a luft- actual low there was -2. than if it remained intact on t o  Saturn 6 rocket and the pressurization aboard

of prcffloting unnecessary hospl- "They are protected as long as —the con 
taHzation and ccmtrtbuttag to im , court aita." ture and

New tiangmg 
Re|l)orted By 
Gtiiiiea Radio

® *tjjf^ ’ „  62-ye€ur-old white-haired ntm,
The fleu te  Antinnst and Mo- she refused to answer about 

nopoly subcommittee heard rec- go questions ta t o  secrecy of 
ommendations that bosplW  the grand jury room and went 
administrators and peinonnel be ^  j^u instead She was one 
excluded from the governing g^yen coconspirators ta t o  
boards o f Blue Cross plmis. ieged plot to iri<fan.p preside 

John F. O’l^axy, Massachu- a^yiner Heiury Kisstager ahd to 
speclrt c o u ^ l for he^ta heating systems/

affairs and chairman of t o  /
state rate setting ccnnmlaalon, (See Page F o ^ )
said t o  Maaaachuaetto Blue ----------- i— 7/—
Cross baa given t o  atate’a hos
pitals a  "Uank check" by 
agreeing to reimbursement at 
full coat levels.

’ ’Maladlatribution of health 
care resources, inefficiency, 
lack of economy are not only 
permitted but ta many cases 
fostered by present Blue Cross 
practices," O’Leary teatlfled.

(Sydney C. Dade, admlnlatra- 
tor of t o  arkslde Towers ex- /at>»
tended care faculty ta 8t. Louis,
said hla aao-bed institution la ® ®“ ®*«1 reported
toS ig  $10,00a  a month whUe “ ®^®^

hnanitai ImiIb P ® «< » convlcted of tavolvem oit

eaaary use by ilelacare patients o’* ;;' ^
and ^ e  Cross sub«»lbera. ^ ®  by Radio Owi-

"In  my opinion." he said, “
**th6 BbiG'CroM AMOciatiMi and tne nfth column*'
iU  puont orvanlxatioci qic ^ok  piace at Kindia. about 60 
iUnerlcan Hospital Association «>U®« northeast of t o  capital, 
have aimed at centralizing aU Tbe Identity o f tbe person was 
available health care resources
in and have thereby Informants In Conakry report-
w a n ^  t o  entire health care ®<* four persona were banged 
ayatem ta favor of exceaalvo fl^nn a bridge on a main street 
homltaUsatlan.’ ’ capital on Monday.

Dr. R . F . Awshambault, ad- The hanglnga were con- 
m inistntor o f Nankin H o ^ ta l denmed earUer ta the day by 
In W ajne, Jfleh., complained I*op® B »«l V I The French gov- 

BhM Croea *«<»» fostered ernment voiced Its concern ta 
construction o f larger hospitals,
while hoepitals operate Tlie Fionch Chbtaet spokea-
more cheaiUy. He auggeated a man, Lee Hamon, said, "The 
fla t rate reimbursement by Bltu emotion abown ta t o  world was 
Oroas fOr servloes as a shared by t o  Chuncll o f IHnls-

o f Inductag economy. tets” .
The Senate probe hee re- Pope Paul, ta his sharpest at- 

Ttilm l h«a» the platt’a Vhshda tack to date on tbe actions of 
operatloa once paid oosntry any one nation, dq)loee& t o  
club dues ftsr staff membeim. .taahgtags aa .’ ’a  blind and

In e^trast, the weather was the surface. (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

In Connecticut

Teachers Press Legislature 
To Repeal Antistrike Law

spaceships. Roosa planned to **** ®®mmaj^
make proficiency flying runs to f " *  the p ^ U ^ t
A T 88 Jet plane at nekrby Pa- ^  ^  ^  ^

“ r ^ ^ e ^ o n ^ ^ r f^ b a b ly  had „  ^

eU and Roosa 'irtth em erge^y search fo r pristine inn«i- ■n«, 
simulations. They have had ^

““ iS f  " " ’IS :'

"W e’ve practiced reaction to vard Oouirty Sheriff Leigh W il
son predicts -YirlU converge on

(■se Page (Bee Page IW rtoen)

By DAN HAIX,
^  Associated Press W riter

H AR TFO IU X AP) — ■f’eachers 
and administrators, \rti06e con- 
tn e t battles led to strikes last 
year ta Hartford, New Haven 
and other Connecticut communi
ties, now are carrying their fight 
to the state c i^ to l.

Legislation already filed ta t o  
tea^ei^strlke area indicates an- 
oth^r^m plex and possibly emo
tional strugi^e to brewing.

State Rep. Irving J. Stolberg, 
a Uberal Democrat and a profes
sor at Qutanipiac College ta 
Hamden, feels that t o  law 
against teacher strikes should be 
tepealed.
\ Rep. Rufus C. Rose, H-Water- 

ford, occuploz t o  other end of 
t o  spectrum, arguing that 
teachers—and aU other jMibUc 
servants—should promise not to 
strike when they accept their 
job and should be fined if t o y  
do. - ■ ^

In between these two extremes 
are bllto which 'would attempt to 
shore up t o  existing law, which 
(ailed to ward o ff events that 
led to t o  jailing of a  number of 

' striking teachers In New Haven 
/ last fall, or a three-week walkout 

by members of the Hartfm d Fed
eration of Teachers that resulted 
ta fines of nearly $00,000 against 
t o  imloa. and some , ot Ita mem
bers. .............

Rose, a  theatrical producer

who clalmwto have seen a harm
ful economic effect from t o  ad
vent o f unions ta his own busl- 
nen, favors court-imposed pen
alties on' striking teachers. 
"Anym e who works for a public 
purpose should not be allowed to 
strike," he says.

The Waterford legislator’s 
skepticism of the power of or- 
gtmtoed labor spi4ads beytmd t o  
field of education. He fears that 
"the unions are pricing this 
country rig^t out of t o  m arket."

"Somehow we are going' to 
have to make a stand on thto 
wtude strike problem 'while pre
serving the collective bargaining 
proceaa" for teachers and school 
boards alike, be says.

SUriberg feels school admini
strations have uaed t o  eaay-to- 
obtain Injunction against strik
ing teachers aa a "aledgeham- 

■ m er" to best dowh strikes. He 
would like to return t o  strike 
privilege to t o  teachers.

Stolberg, a  freshman l^tala- 
tor, feels more pressure should 
come w ell before t o  strike. He 
says he would like to see "rea lly 
fu ll negotiations before t o  con
tract runs out—perhaps around 
t o  clock."

Many teachera have com- 
plained that t o y  have no "lever- 

' age" to encourage tbe board to 
bargain ta earnest. Current law 

- m erely requires that botii aides 
bargain “ in good faith”  qnUl

t o y  reach an impasse. It- also 
contains guidelines, but no re
quirement, for mediation fol
lowed by nen-btading artatra- 
tlon.

One UU 'designed to grant con
cessions to both sides on t o  
strike issue has been filed by 
Sen. Lawrence J. DeNardls. A  
Republican from Hamden and a 
ptxrfesaor at Albertus Magnus 
College ta New Haven, DeNardls 
proposes that teachers exhaust
ing mediation and arbitration be 
adlowed to strike for short pe
riods each week while remaining 
on t o  job t o  rest of t o  time.

Rep. Ronald A. Sarasta, R- 
Beacon Falla, feels the penalties 
against teachers for striking Il
legally should be made more 
severe because, he says, t o  . 
teachers are setting a bad exam
ple for their students.

To further strengthen t o  anti- 
strike law, Saraidn and others 
have proposed that teaebira 
striking illega lly should lose ten
ure. T liey would not automatic
ally lose their Jobs, but they 
wn^d fade t o  threat of not be
ing rehlred because they are no 
longer protected by tenure. , .'

"Somebody’s got to push a 
compromise’ ' on teachers who 
resort to illegal strikes when ne- 
goUaticna fa il, be sajrs.

Saraata’s "com prom ise" would

(Bee Page F ive )

many faUures that previous

tra training time because of a (See Page lU rtoen )

In January'

Wholesale Prices Take 
Sharpest Leap in a Year

WASHINOTON (A P ) —^Whole- level o f wholesale prices o f food 
sale prices took the sharp- and a broad range of 
eat jump in a year this month, raw m aterials was still only IJ  
largely because of a  trig boost ta per cent above a year ago, t o  
farm  prices, the government re- smallest awnnAi q>read ta about 
ported today. three yean .

The Labor Department said The Bureau ot 
t o  Wbtdesale Price Index rose tics also said H»»t when season- 
sU -tento of one per cent in al facton  were considered this 
January, largest Increase since month’s rise figured out to only 
a riae of seven-tentha ta Jahu- four-tentha of one per eoiu
ary o f 1970. The report aald prices ot farm

’t o  is preliminary, proiuete rose 17 per cent ta
subject to change when more ji^uary and neowwd foods 
d ^ e d  figure, are avrttable

The reported rtae ^ a t e d  ^l^rT
unsettling news toe Pirertdent ^e?^ent Md ito te n to ^  m  
N ^ ’s hopes that to  nation’.  ^ t  r ^ t i t ^ ^

in d u s t r i r ^ n ^ t t a . ,  ecA
h..iir o# la ■W*red a more accurate taOea- However, the of the 1^ ^  ^  chaagee, mwe

tlon tacton. And the over-all (Bee Page TUrteen)
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Smokers^ Outl^oHyi^ioomy 
In  New  Surgeon^s Report Stamps 'y the

ISeten

By O. O. ’ksE lS S i JR.
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

UR. Surg-eon QeneraTs latest 
report on tobacco and health 
bears more Ul-tldings for ciga- 

xn tte smokera plus a new word 
Mxcaiitlon about cancer for pipe 
and'cl^ar users.

Recent research shows con
vincingly that cigarette smoking 
causes lung disease — cancer, 
bronchitis aimx^ein^iysema— 
and provides new'xe^dence of 
harm to the heart during 
pregnancy, according the 

'-Public He^th Service's 600-ĵ sfiTS.̂  
report to Congress. ' n.

As he has before, Horace R .' 
Komegay, president of the To
bacco Institute, argued against 
the report’s conclusions saying 
much research was ignored that 
cast doubt on the link between 
smoking and disease. '

The report, signed by Surgeon 
General ^Jesse >Li. Steinfeld, 
found pipe and cigar smokers 
were much less likely to develop 
heart and lung disease. But 
compared to nonsmokers they, 
like cigarette smokers face an 
increased risk from cancer of 
the throat the report said.

CSgarette smokers are from 
six to 10 times more likely to die 
of cancer Involving the Larynx 
than non smokers, the surgeon 
general said, while the fiĝ ure 
for pipe and cigar users is a 
three-tx>-seven-fold increase in 
risk.

Afost pipe and cigar smokera 
do not inhale. But many draw 
the smoke as far down as the 
larynx.

Pipe— b̂ut not cigar'—smokers 
also have a greater chance than 
nonsmokers of developing can
cer of the Up and mouth, the 
SOO-page report said.

Research published over the 
past 18 months confirms the 
earUer beUef that "clgaretUi

smoking is a significant risk 
factor, contributing to the devel- 
c^ment of coronary heart dis
ease," the PubUc Health service 
^ound.

It mentioned in particular 
new evidence that nicotine ahd 
carbon monoxide in cigarette 
smckke cause hardening of’ the 
arteries that can lead to heart 
attacks and other blood vessel 
malsidies.

Uve report also endorsed re
cent finding by British research- 
êrs that ihothers who smoke are 

■more ' likely to have miscar
riages than nmismokers,

"Ihere is strong evidence to 
support the view that smoking 
m o ^ rs  have a significantly 
gfreater luimber of unsuccessful 
pregiiancteb due to stillbirth and 
neonatal death as compared to 
nonsmokihg mothers,”  it said.

The report is the latest of four 
supplem ental attacks on smok
ing issued since 1M4 '^ e n  the 
surgeon general first ^ t  the 
weight of the government be
hind the effort to persuade 
Americans that smoklhg is un- 
healthful.

70

N O R G F
By S¥D KRONI8H . 
AP Newsfeaturea

Tolland County Superior Court

Jury Ck>nvicts One Inm ate, 
Acquits One in  A ssau lt Case

By JUNE UMTON 
(Herald Reporter)

from the general prison popu
lation.

Whether the assaults were 
It took a Tolland County Su- committed against the guards 

perlor Court jury about two and aŝ  . tbey entered each cell or 
a half hours of deliberating yes* against the black pris<Mner8 as 
lerday to.find Tommie J. Hart they were removed was an ■-

T eam  Spirit
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — A 

woman has filed a $100,000 suit 
charging three parties with con- 
ijpiring to kick her off a bowling 
team.

Maggie Ossltifin brought the 
suit in Montgomery County 
Common Pleas Court Tuesday 
against the E. F. MacDonald 
Co., sponsor of the team; an 
agent of the company; and the 
Dayton Women’s Bowling Asso
ciation.

Mrs. Ossltifin contended that 
being dropped from the team 
brought her embarrassment 
which caused her to lose her 
job.

guilty of oiie count of Assault sue thrown tato questKm by 
The city of Traisberg—oldest ..against a correcUonal InsUtu- 

city in Nom ay—celebrates its tlon employe. Innocent of a Inmates who took
1,100th cumiversary this year second count, and Melvin Â
and two new stamps are being Henley Innocent of both of the i r* t
issued to honor this momentous counts with which he was
occasion. • charged. u -

Tbnsberg was founded in 871 The two men, both inmates __
and has always played an im- at the state prison at Somers, 
portant role iji * the history of were the first to be tried on the 
Norway as well as all of Scandi- assault charges brought in con- 
navia. This City was nearly 600 nectlon with a series of indlvld- 
years old when Coliuhbus dis- ual clashes at the prison last 
covered America and OOO' years'Aug. 26.
in existence when our founding In each case a number of 
fathers si^ ed  the Declaration guards forcibly removed a 
of Independence! prisoner from his cell in the

The design on the two stamps, segre^tlon unit to a stripped ot Hart against guard
by Norwegian artist Frediik cell in isolation. Six other In- Luther Smith and of Henley 
Matheson, features the old seal mates are aWaRing trial. against Capt. Pechka and
of the city which was struck in The incident started with for- guard Ronald Patterson, the on- 
1340. The 70 ore is red and the bidden talking between the men ly persons testifying to these as- 
100 ore la blue. The dates 871- followed by the punl^ment of gaults were those allegedly as- 
1971 appear in the left margin. isolation for one of them. Out of saulted and in each case the

--------  sympathy 20 other men, all of jury brought a verdict of Inno-
.The U. S. Post Office Depart- them black, told the guards" cent, 

ment wUl issue an embossed en- they were going also. These i^ b lic  Defender Leo B. Fla- 
velope to help focus attention on were the same men who had herty '  Jr. immediately filed a 
the go^s of the White, House „,oved into segregaUon in the moUrni tlK set aside the guilty 
Conference on Youth, ^ e  place out Of sympathy for verdict agalnrt Hart, who will

of their group sent there be sentenced Feb. 11.

the stand.
Hart was found guilty of the

at him, smashing It against the 
top of the shield P^hka was 
csuTylng with another guard in 
defense. In all six guards sup
ported this claim in their testi
mony, according to the closing 
arguments of the assistant 
state’s attorney^, Dtmald Cald
well.

In regard to the alleged as-

F O R M R E N 1 B A N D  
Y O U M I P E O P I E

tmerntn
iiswtaM_
Ihruymht SrSMrcMMkn.

I M l A6M M M inEO
CamrtI Aullaicn

*u. M ft  M M in ib  
PiniiUt (uiMncelinaM

REgimCTEP
I Un$(r 17 nqultw icw ssnylin 

Pm M  or Adult t sM Ia i

. M  M K IM O fI I I  AOM linS 
(A filM tauyuay
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S h e in iv o lil o n
BEWARE OF PUSHINO 
RESOURCEFUL ENEMY

THEATER TIM E  
SCHEDULE

Burnside—"Love Story," 7:16, 
9:10 .

State—"Butch Cassidy,” 9:16; 
"Games,”  7:30

UA Theater—"Owl And The 
Pussycat,” 7:16, 9:16

East Hartford Drive-In—Re
opens Friday

East Windsor Drlve-In — Re
opens Friday

Manchester, Drlve-In 
opens Friday

conference is directly concerned 
with mattel^ pertaining to thode 
in the 14-24 age group.

For the past 15 months a ser
ies of stamp auctions has been 
taking {riace in London and the 
total sale has amounted to ap
proximately $600,000.

The star item of the final sale 
was a British 4 pence vermllllon 
of 1876 which sold for $6,260.

Coventry \

Tow n Council Tables Action  
O n Proposed H ousing Code

Honor Students 
At Central State

xTWenty ■ 
and ''a n a

The Town Council Monday office will be open
The highest Individual price was j^^led action on the pro-
$13,760 for a mint block of 12 ® vs-iao« tho TV

seven 
students

named te ^ e  honors list for the 
first semester at Central Con- 
n^flcut State ^doUege.

From Manchester,, they are
irtday, the Town Hall office M. Andre ini, T ra cy  and led his n«xt-to-laat

additional

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
-(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THURS.. FRI. tiU 9

2 WE HAVE AIL THE SUPPLIES TO
• MAKE YOUR SEWING FIRST NASS!
•  a P F E R S — T H R E A O — TA PE S— n tiM M IM S S

J  Phis

S  Tracing Wh<wts Skirt Morkars
•  Tracing Popnr Tailor Chcrik
•  Sawing Gouges
^  And a  quoKty setection of Scissors & Shears

S  ill  AT PR ICES YOU  LIKE!

Penny Blacks from Plate 7. sold housing code '^ c h  w m  f^ m  7 to, 9 p.m .;
last May. subject of a public hearlnjg and on Saturday, the hours will

_____  at the session, and discussed be 10 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m

By ALFRED SHEINWOLO 
The normal object of a sacri

fice bid Is to lose less at a 
deliberate overbid than the op
ponents could make at a con
tract of their own. If the op
ponents are stubborn they ma^ 
bid past your sacrifice and wind 
up with a minus score instead 
of a plus. But beware of push
ing a resourceful oppiment too 
far; he may manage to bring 
his overbid home.

West dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Seven of 

Spades.
When today’s hand was play

ed some years ago In a natloiud 
tournament, the late Mike Mi
chaels refused to let East play 
the hand at six spades. The 
penalty was bound to be Insuf
ficient, and JOchaels preferred 
to gamble that he could make a 
g;rand slam.

East should have gxme on to 
seven spades. He would have 
gone down six, for a penalty of 
1,100 points. This would have 
been less than allowing South to 
make a vulnerablb snudl slam,, 
let alone a grand slam. But 
North was willing to gtunble 
that he had pushed Michaels 
overboard.

Declarer ruffed the <^?onlng 
spade lead and looked at the 
dummy with som e' doubt. Ap
parently there was a sure dia
mond loser.

Michaels cashed the ace of 
clubs, led a trump to the king, 
ruffed a club in dummy, return
ed to his hand with a trump 

Manchester and cashed the king of clubs to 
have been discard a diamond. If the queen 

of clubs fell, he could discard 
dummy’s other dlamuid.

When there was no such luck, 
Michaels ruffed his Ust club In 
dummy, ruffed a second spade, 

tiiimp

WEST 
e  K 87 
(7 72 
0  10 6 *

4k Q 10965 2

West
Pass
2 e
All Pass

NORTH
e  Q 10 52
(? A 10.6 5 —  /
O A K 5 4
♦  A

EAST
e  A J 9 6 4 3
C? 4
0  QJ92  
A  84 

SOUTH 
e  None 
C? KQJ9 8 3  
O 873 
4k KJ73 - 

North East South
1 0  1 ♦  2 C?
6 Cl 6 ♦  7 Cl

Re-

CoUectors who specialize in sewers 
railroads on stamps will want to chairmen, 
obtain the new set of three from 
Jamaica which conunemorates 
the 129th anniversary of the Ja
maican Railway, The 3 center 
shows "The Projector” of 1846, 
one of the' first steam locomo
tives on the Jamaican Railway.
The 16 cents depicts the last of 
the steam engines used in Ja
maica (1944). The 60 cents Illus
trates one of the last diesel loco
motives purchased in 1967.

session, and discussed 
with the two party

STTAMPS Magazine reports 
that Dr. Armando Mencla of 
Venezuela Is waging a strong 
campaign to get postal officials 
of the world to issue stamps 
which would bring to the atten
tion of all people the dangers of 
drug and narcotic abuse.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

DRAPERY SHOP,

SALE
Make old F'urriiture new with re-upholster
ing. . . . Your sofa and chairs worn out? 
Springs dangling? Covering in shreds? 
There's still hope! Watkins custom re-uphol- 
stering makos them new again . . . even bet
ter than you first bought them! First we 
strip them tx) the bare frames. Frames are 
reglued when necessary. New webbing is 
stretched aci'oss the bases and the springs 
hand-tied 8 ways. New filling is added when 
required. Then the cover is carefully cut, 
match^, hand tmlordd to perfection. Many 
fabrics to choose from . . . also delightful 
drapery fabric: s to complement any window 
in your home. Call 648-5171 now, for Shop-at- 
Home Service! *

11 Oak St. —  Manchester —  Phone 643-5171 
Open 9 A M . to 5:30 PJM., Closed Mondays 
Open Thursday and Friday Until 9 P.M.

Oouncilmen told GOP Town 
Chairman Leonard Benjamin 
and Democratic Chairman Al- 
vah Phillips that the final sewer 
report from GrUwold and Kahn 
Engineers w ill. be available 
this, week, and that the tentative 
date for a referendum is March 
9.

The sewer proposal has been 
in progress for more than a 
year now, and would mean a 
municipal sewer system for 
most of the lake and village 
areas of the town.

TTie council wants to attend 
February meetings of the two 
tbwn committees to explain the 
entire program to town commit
teemen EUid women.

Benjamin and Phillips both 
agreed ' that they were more 
than willing to coicqperate with 
the council in its efforts to 
undertake a 
program on the subject 

The councUmen also Indicated

be 10 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. ty, 94 Hemlock St.; Laurenc^ 
3  H. Frelhelt, 14 Westwood St.;

Regular office hours are Mon- JO’Y Hershey, 76 F’arm Dr., 
day throu^ Tnursday from Joan R. Lingard, 28 Woodbrldge 
8:30 to 12:15 and 12:46 to 4:30; St.; Paul R. MarUn, US Bretton 
Friday the hours-are the same, 1^. I Nancy J. Morton, 100 N. 
except that Uie office closes Him St.; Claire T. OlAewski, 
one half hour , earUer, at 
o’clock.

to discard dummy’s last low 
diamond.

.This left South with one

trump and three diamonds. 
Dummy had two spades and the 
two top diamonds. East couldn’t 
come down safely to four cards.

If East saved three diamonds 
and only one spade. South 
would lead a diamond to dum
my, ruff a . spade, and return 
to dummy with a diamond to 
cash the last spade. If Blast 
saved two spades and only two 
diamonds, declarer would cash 
both of the top diamonds and 
then' ruff a spade to caidi the 
last dlamcnd in his hand.

Dally Question 
As dealer, you hold: Spadea, 

None, Hearts, K-Q-J-9-8-8; Dia
monds, 8-7-3; Clubs. K-J-T-S. 

Wtiat do you sayr 
Answer: Pass. The hand Is 

not quite worth an’̂ openlng Wd.
Copyright 1971 

General Features Oorp.

ilaurl|wtw
lEiipmng
PuNtohed DeUy Except Sunday* 

and Holidays at 13 Bluell Street' 
Uaneheetar, Conn. (06040)

'Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Postage Paid at 

Manchester. Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

Payable In Advance
One Year ............................  •W5-9fi
S ix  M onths ........................ 16.60
Three Months ..........................  7.80
One Month .............................. 2.60

(Jlaire T.
4 101 Oliver Rd.; Carolyn P. 

Parker, 18 Gerard St.; Richard

• ‘ "ftie Story of the United 
States MalU”  by Carl H.
Scheele, Chirator of Postal IDs- 
tory, Smithsonian Institution, is 
available to the general public 
for $1.26 in paper cover.

The booklet teUs the origins of that, although it Is not required 
the postal service, the Colonial by law, they would probably 
Postal Servlie In North Ameri- hold a public hearing on the 
ca, the private express com pa- matter prior to the referendum.

Individuals wishing to pay J- Pitruzxello, 196 M&ple St.; 
their taxes in person the end Scott R. Tintl, 112 Chambers 
of this week, are warned that ; and Gregory S. lAllUam- 
they will probably have to Walt Pearl St.
in line. Andover: Mary L. Henry,

bills are not sent for West St. Ebct. 
the second tax-installment due Bolton: Carol E. Lelner, Tln- 
this month, and those with any ker Pond Rd. 
questions regarding the amount Hebthn: Alfred R. Tarbox, 
of taxes or interest due, should Abby Dr.'
call Mrs. Bray at her office for Ifockvllle: Mary J. (^chocld, 
this informatiem. Minor Rd.; Louise M. DeVaney,

----------------------  50 West St.; Lyhn M. Pahy, 32
Spring St.; Nancy' M. Scheuy, 
9 Moeer Dr.; John 'W. Turner, 
29 Bhirview Ave.; and Cynthia 
A. Welton, 3 Hammond St 

South 'Windsor; Unda L. Shel- 
dlck, 430 Ellington Rd.; Susan

gaBEO H E IlB IiBEBa
M ^ U N  lATIRE . . .

A  CO M IO Y  A lO U T  M AR R IAO B

E L L IO TT  G O U L D

h ' l L O V E M Y  
—  W IF E ’ *IBRENDA VACCARO •
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•AlieAlM M Oilt lAT. \
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Gm tRb 
fegal

tVH. liM  • Pill 
M T. MH EMM.I lifU « tilO • liM
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'  .  M A T t tlAP

The Owl 
aid the 
Pusqicat
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Auditions Set 
For ‘No Exit’

nles. the era of 1846-63 with rate 
reform, domestic registry serv
ice, western expansion, the 
Pony Express, the Civil War 
era. and many other Interesting 
subjects.

Send your request with $1.28 
in money order or certified 
check to the Superintendant of 
Documents, U.S. (3ovemment 
Printing Office, 'Washington, 
D.C. 20402.

Townspeople, as well ns Man
public education cheater Community CfoUege stu- Stalger, 3̂1 ^ Idot^ R ^  

dents and faculty, are Invited 
to audition for roles in “No 
Exit”  by Jean Paul Sartre.
They will be held in Room 201 
of the Hartford Rd. building 
Friday at 7 p.m., and Saturday 
morning from 10 until noon.
No experience is needed.

Characters are Garcin, a wie-

Councilmen also stressed that 
there are no firm dollar figures 
now, but that much more com
plete information alHXild be

Vemon: Angelo J. DeCorU, 21 
Kenwood Rd.

Wapping: John E. Koelsch, 
743 Graham Rd.; Alberta J. 
Walsh, 9 Birch HIU Dr.

E x tr a d e d  F o r e c a s t

STARTS TODAY

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  f R E f  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O E  T H E A T R E

WMeOFIACADflMYAWAiiDSS

available after a meeting today time nespaperman; Inez, a les-

Howard Johnson 
Has Record Year

BOSTON (AP) — Howard 
Johnson Co., restaurant and mo
tel chain operators, has an
nounced 1970 was a record year 
with net Income up 28 per cent 
and sales and other revenues up 
nine per cent for~the 12 months.

with bank officials and engi
neers.

About a dozen residents at
tended the hearing portion ot 
the meeting to discuss the 
housing code. It was noted that 
the proposed code would re
place the current one and 
would be stronger and more 
enforceable. _

Some reddents questioned 
how enforceable it would be, 
since there have been prob
lems in enforcement in the 
past. The c(xmcll ncited that 
many parts of the new code 
have stood up under court tests 
in other towns, and ttiat the 
proposed, npw code would be a 
much stronger base from which 
to operate than the old code.

The housing code ("Housing 
Ordinance Regulating Supplied

blan; Estelle, a young socialite; 
and the valet who ushers each 
Into a drawing room. They dis
cover themselves to be In hell, 
with no mirrors, no need for 
locked doors, and no eyelids 
for blinking or sleeping.

The play will be given March 
19, 20, and 21. John Rice, an 
m ix : graduate, will direct.

Fair Friday. Considerable 
cloudiness with a chance ot 
snow developing Saturday at- 
temoim and c(»iUnulng into Sat
urday night. Sunday variable 
cloudiness.

Quite cold througli the period 
with highs averaging from the 
low 30s along the coast to the 
20s elsewhere. Overnight lows 
will range from zero to 10 
above inland to the teens along 
the coast.

^ r d B .  Johnson, prtsldent
and ^ r d  ch airing said Mon- ^  Dwellings and
day the net was $U.4 ^  Dwelling Units” ), Is designed
$1.14 a share, compared to $9.02
million or 90 cenU a share for 
1069.

Total sales for the year were 
$291.7 million compared with 
$268 mUllon for 1969. The com
pany now has 886 restaurants, 
of which 563 are operated by the 
company and the others by li
censed operators. It has 420 mo-

to "protect, preaerve, and pro
mote the physical and mental 
health and social well-being of 
the people.”

The c6de is also designed "to 
investigate and (Mintitd inci
dences of communicable dis
eases, to reg(ulate privately and^ 
publicly owned dwellings for 
the purpose of maintaining

P ie a ie  C h e c k  
D a lly  S h ew fim a

_______
w

INCLUDING

BEST 
SONG

m  CtMMT40l mKMS
PAUL NEWMAN 
ROBERT REDRNID
KATHARINE R O S S ____________
BUTCH CASSlOY ANDTHE SONOANtt RID 

—  CO-FEATURE
C S U iN M U M *

AT: 7.-30
20th Cenluty-Fox preMob |

A Mrtad IMnngrHsstgr Unk Anductaon

Color by OC LUXE* '

j^ jT lM  invites yo^ to  bec<

I
become a subscriber to its great 1971 

season. See 4 UIM'productions plus one performance of the 
Windsor Jesters and one performance of the South Windsor 
Country Players.
THE BEST ENTERTAINMENT BARGAIN CMF THE YEAR!

^  COLOR

BU R N SID E
■ r. jp'.'iirf .* .E f
rPEE ISG 2̂8 -1333

tor lodges, with 52 operated by adequate sanitation and public 
the company, and it has 25 Red 
Cfoach GrlUs, all but two operat
ed by the company.

Lot o f W ater

health; and to protect the safe
ty of the i>eople and to promote 
the g;eneral welfare by legisla
tion whlcii cdiall be applicable 
to all dwellings now in exis
tence or hereafter construct
ed."

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) — The 16-page code lists respon- 
Even in an apartment, a family slblUtles of ownen and occu- 
of four can use a lot of water, pants and sets minimum stan- 
concede the Clarence Hardings, dards in a number oi areas in- 
But 337,349 gallons in two eluding basic equipment and

facilities, light and ventilation 
and heating and cooling.

It also Includes general re-

/a\ LANTERN HOUSE
\ v / RESTAURANT

10 E A S T  C E N T E R  ST.
J  M A N C H E S T E R  6 1 3 - 5 7 0 9

m<mths?
Their two-mc bill was.mth

$89.48, up from! the normal $6 . , ,

Si “Sthreatened to turn off our water ^  dwellings and dwelling
units; minimum space, use and 
locati(m requirements; rules 
provisions for inspection of 
dwellings, dwelling units, room-

if we didn’t pay,”  says Mrs. 
Harding. ” I ’m g o i^  to fight it.”  

The water company claims 
leaks, particularly in the toilet.

jEveiy We<faiesdciy N i

J A Z Z  N I G H T
account for the giant blU. ” Peo- and premises,
pie don’t .realise how fast they There is a secUcrn on enfwrce- 
can build up,”  an official said, ment, hearings and {qipeals. 

The company said its investl- r^gulathig rooming houses  ̂ and 
gallon not only found- i)o billing and suspension ot permits of 
errorjbut show ^^hat the meter rooming houses, and also a sec- 
was defective, reading only 64 Uon on seasbnal dwellings, 
per cent of the water used. Tax Collection

Mrs. Harding is seeking a re- Tax (follector Mrs. Audrey 
fimd in Small Claims Court. Bray has announced that her

 ̂ i:

SALCERYERA
IHIIZZY lOVEUIID lAQ QUI

(|a OweertY
Jjth i ladt &etif IJhMii/t, liid t

ALL DRINKS FOR THE LADIES >A PRICE 
DANCING EVERY f  

[T H U R S D A Y jg lD A l^ ^

1 FERRUARY
1 Peter Shaffeî s 
1 THE PUBLIC EYE
1 t
J BUCK OOHEDY

SEPTEMRER
Arthur Millei's

THE
PRICE

■ MAY 
1 DECEMIER
1 A
1 THOUSMn FUNNY

1 CLOWNS CIRL ' ‘ 1
1 a Ibouscmd luughsl fabulotts mudeal hHi■ 'H

Mail to Oretchen Wledie, 410 South Rd.,
, B(dtoo, Conn. 06040

Name ........................................................................
Address .................................................T . . . . . . . . . . . . .
City A State u................. ............ zip.
n  Student ' □  Subscriber \

$10.00 $06.00 
□  Payment Enclosed
Make Checks PayiOSe to

U m jB  THStAIRK PC* MAWCHBSTHR, INC. ^

□  Contributing 
Patron $20.00 □ am Me Later

V
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B o o k  R ev iew
By MILES A. SMITH

n e w  YORK (AP) — la  "The 
Whitney Annual: Sculpture 
WW’. it ^tpean that contempo
rary American artiats are fol
lowing a trend that begen.in the 
1800’s—expeiimentatian in ev
ery possible dlrectlcHi.
, The current show at the Whit

ney Museum of American Art, 
which will be on display through 
Feb. 7, is a conUnuatton of the 
aimual surveys that the 
museum has been showing since 
19S2. In recent years paintings 
have had the stage in alternate 
years and sculpture in the olfa^ 
ers.

By now it has become appar
ent that even the word "s cu ^  
ture”  is out of tete as a deewrip- 
ttve term. It used to mean the 
modelling or carving of a anUd 
subMance. Now there are "con- 
struoUans,”  or "devices,”  or 
"environments,”  and very few, 
examples of vdiat lued to be 
called sculptures.

As for the past half dos«t 
years or more, the Whitney An
nual contains objects that in
clude neon lights, electronlo de
vices, steel tubing, wooden 
planks, treb leaves, steel gird
ers, ooUs of rope, plastics, fab
rics ancl found objects. One Item 
consists of two rows of meat 
cleavers whacked into the side 
of the gallery wall.

The size of the objects has ba- 
come a problem In these exhibi
tions. Several entries had to be 
lowered into the museum’s oub 
door court because they were 
too large to handle in the galler
ies. Another, resembling a  Mg 
seoticn of a bridge, bad to be 
carried in by derrick, piece by 
piece, and welded together in 
place.

In fact three of the entries era 
not even in the museum. A huge 
rteM structure is being shown at 
a street com er in the Bronx. A 
work using amplified sound is 
parched on the root of a buildhig 
on the lower East Side. A work 
tUled "Spiral Jetty," in the 
form of a coil 1,600 feet long, is 
located at Great Salt Lake, 
Utah.

TTiere are 100 artists repre- 
1 In the dMw, each by one 
vThey participate by Invi- 

taticn, MO prises are awarded 
and many’'<4 ^  ttems ore for

With the aid ofNa Ford Foim- 
dation grant, musetun curators 
have travelled througlirthe oouiir- 
try selecting the entries; and 
this year they have come 
with more than the usual pro
portion, of newcomers—61 of the' 
100 artists never hod been rep
resented In the Whitney Annual i 
before. There are 19 from the I 
West Coast. i

The museum says the seleo- | 
tions are mode "without regard 
to race, sex or national origin." I 
As H turns out there are 22 I 
women with works in the show i 
—a bit more than usual—and at I 
least a half dozen blacks.

Mhseum director Jedm I. H. I 
Baur comments in a foreword to I 
the catalogue that it has become i 
apparent that it no longer is I 
possible to "even approodmate a 
croos section of the creative I 
trends of the moment," because I 
of the growing number of artists ■ 
and the growing size of their I 
works. '

"Increasingly we have elected | 
to concentrate insofar as we 
are physically able on present
ing those new directions," he ■ 
sold, "wMch seem to us to be i 
generating the most creative ex- | 
cite ment, as well as represent
ing those ' established artists I 
whose work has deepened, I 
grown or changed in ways that i 
contribute more than a repeti
tion of past success to the devel
opment of our centemporazy I 
a rt”  I

T H E  CWMMUNIOATIVE 
ABTB. By Charles S. Steinberg.

Hoose. $10. ' I
From  man’s first primitive at- | 

tempts to communicate to the . 
_ latest in sophlsticsded electron- J 

tea, it's all in tills book. p r. ' 
Stsinbsig thoroughly documents j 
the vast change' fn sn  Symbol
ism to sateUite,

In the main, the boMc is con
cerned with tto  mass media and I 
In partlodar the impact of the i 
mass media upon society. The 
author points out that "there is 
an interaction between media I 
and society, and this vety rela- | 
tionshlp imposes an »ionnous 
obligation on the media to func
tion with awareness and nepoa- 
slMUty."

He delves into recent allega
tions that aex ahd violence in 
the media, especially television, 
precipatated some riots and 
demonstrations. Dr. Bteinbeig, 
however, finds no evidence to 
sigiport such allegations.

Jerry Bock

THE OBEATEST ENEMY. 
By Dooglas Beeman. Pntaam. 
$8A0.

Combat at sear—but not the 
usual kind—Is the theme of this 
a^enhire yam  about an obso
lete, nisty old frigafo of the 
British Navy, assigned to the 
drudgery of patrol duty off the 
•bores of Thailand and Cambo
dia.

The old vessel had been as
signed to routine duties because 
it e  WM about to be junked, add 
because most of her officer* had

some blot on their reebrds— 
through some past mistake or 
maybe just bad luck.

But under' Capt Hector Dal- 
zell, her'new  skipper, the sMp 
was jerked Into readiness and 
soon was probing into new wa
ters, looking for trouble, despite 
the hig^ command’s cleslre to 
avoid any "Incidents."

Dolzell was a man obsessed

with a fanatic dertre to make 
some final coup to recover M s 
reputation and. that of the rtiip. 
He disregarded orders from 
above and he drove hin c r e w > 
til many them thought he was 
m a d .^ t  he was supported by 
the loyalty of his executive offi
cer, Standisfa, around 'adiom 
,much of the plot centers.

Underneath all the tenslan of 
the narrative runs the centu
ries-old Idea that a ship captain 
has a traditicnal right to act un
der his own discretioor-a princi
ple that was much In the news 
in the case of the U.8B. Pueblo.

Although this novel makes no 
pretense of being a literary 
creation. Its author is adept at 
narrative, description and at
mosphere. Primarily it is a rat
tling good sea thriller, with a 
sloshlngly dramatic climax.

IMUes A. Smitti

NORTH 'TO CREE LAKE. By 
A. L. ’ Karras. Trident Press. 
$8.96.

Back In 1982, when the author 
was 18 years of age, he and hla 
eider brother went into the \rtl- 
demeaa of northern Saskatche
wan to try their luck as trap

pers. They spent seven winters 
there, and this unusual bopk is a 
detailed record of adventure im- 
der primitive condithm.

Those were the day* of the 
Great Depression, and the Kar
ras brothers took a" chance on 
making a living with the foap- 
llnes, even though they were 
greenhorns at the business. 
They learned the hard way, and 
finally made the grade.

It was a esuse of luring up in 
winter cabins, living on the deer 
and moose they' shot and the 
fish they caught, while studying

the ways of the muskrats, foxes, 
mink; wolves, otters and wea
sels which they were after.

It also meant IsMatlon in the 
deep snow, when a trek to the 
nearest neighbor’s cabin might 
be many miles. The brothers 
eventually moved north to Cree 
Lake, where travel was by dog' 
sled.

Karras has written a real 
chronicle of the old time trap
ping days, a fascinating yam 
for everyone interested in the 
outdoors.

Miles A. Smith

READim mPROVEMENT OLMSES.
BECHNNINQ MARCH 1, 1971 

AFTBStNDON and EVENING, m.AHMiM
Classes for ELEMENTARY and MlQH,flCH(X>L 
in Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.). Study 
SklllB, Oomprehhnalon, Vacabulary, Speed, College Board 
Test Preparatioti and (Jeneral ReatUng Efficiency.
Small Clawes A Pre-Testing Program A Certified Teachers

Academic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.
$8 E. CENTBR.S. CaU Next to ^ ^ s
MANCHESTER, CONN. MR. KAPROVE Tel. 64S-9M7

W E ARE REMODELING!
Sawdust, point pots, wiring and loods o f good guys wiK be working 

oK around us, to remodti a  "B IG G E R  and BETTER" New Keilli's!

N

Choose From These Famous Names
•  SELIG  •  KL IN G  #  KROEHLER •  YALE #  SEALY #  LANE

•  BASSETT #  FR IG IDA IRE •  DIXIE #  L A -M O Y  •  M O DERN

•  M O H A W K  •  BROY HILL A N D  M AN Y, M A N Y  M O RE —  A U  

SALE PRICED!

3-PIECE C O L O N IA L

Curved SECTIONAL SOFA
1 Groen, 2 Gold, 1 Poppy

R e g . s e o e .  ^
KROEHLER

TUXEDO STYLE SOFA
Blue and W hite Topestry 
1 Only —  WoSnut Trim

Reg. $420.

SEU G

CONTEMPORARTSOFA
G o M S I vI i m ^ Only 

Back

R eg. $430.

m o d e r n  2-PIECE w a l n u t

MOSS STRIPE SOFA
whh Moss Chair

R O -  $36$.

ALL TABLES AND 
UMPS IN STOCK

25% off

ITALIAN  PRO V IN C IAL

DINING ROOM SUITE
8-Ptece

Telde. 6 Choirs-Buffet

KROEHLER BAI^LY A M ER IC A N  
W IN G  STYLE

SLEEP SOFA
IP

Rn.3S2$. ^ 3 0 7
Ra.$29$. $ 2 3 3

j

SEALY SM O O TH  TOP

MATTRESS&BOX SPRING
3 Fu l s in  Sm s  —  « Twin S Ih  S M i

STANLEY 2-PIECE  

TRAD IT IO NAL STYLE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
s x . s a . - a

$12$. ^ 3 3
^ 2 8 8

LA-Z-BOY

ROCKER - RECLINER
Big Man Style —  Naugahyde Cover

M T  A

SEALY QUEEN SIZE

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
2 Only

R(&$IS$. | 1 |
R.̂ $22$; ^133

2-PIECg C O L O N IA L  STYLE J L  w w 1
LIVING ROOM SUITE

1 G oM  —  1 Green Tweed i

' G A P ” A

ALL FLO OR SAM PLE

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
■>

R.̂  635«L $ 2 5 3 SALE PRICED!
P lilO W  A R M  C O LO N IA L

LOVE SEAT
Eoriy American Print

10 ODD
LIVING ROOM GHAIRS

RO. $23$. ^ ] [ 0 3 Values to $140. ^

W ALNU T H N ISH

KNEEHOLE DESK
Formica Top —  1 Left

Reg. $90.

K U N G

SOLID MAPLE SOFA
Rm I R  Gold Pfaid 

Revesible Cushions

Rn> m

METAL

KITCHEN 
WALL OR BASE 

CABINETS

25% off
STUDIO COUCH

1 Only
S Issps Two —  Permnnion Cover

Reg. $140.

G O VERN O R  W IN TH RO P

SOLID MAPLE DESK
2 Only

Reg. $I20l

fAVK ON COUGH
HDCou>;----------

OPEN
THURS.

A N D

FRI.
NITES fill 9

For r
FriMHill  ̂
Senlce

e i ih  t  u  rtt it u  f ‘
1 1 1 )  M A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

P lio ie

0434190 A- FREE MAIN STREET 
and STORESIDE PARKING

FamoHs
For

QuIHg 
a ii Senrica 
Siaee ItSI

CcBhGChorge 
Budget Terms 

Available

Use Ow 
Layaway rkn

P - \
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Meskill Says 
Income Tax 
‘hast Resorf
(Continued frmn Page One)

computlngf'"lKe 'fax would mean 
the state would be simply adopt
ing the same loopholes for the 
wealthy that are in the fedet^ 
system. •

Task Force chairmtui Frazar 
B. Wilde, in a statement ac
companying the report, said 
that an income tax is “ the fair
est Eind most reasonable way to 
provide the revenue our state 
must have.”

“ It is inescapable,”  Wilde 
said, “ that the state of Con
necticut can not meet its fii 
cal needs out of its preseiT 
structure."

The income tax and^ost oth' 
er features of the,r^port had al
ready been repotted by the news 
media.

The task force did not go f}>r 
onexx Meskill’s major recom- 

^datlons—a proposal to wld- 
^en local tax bases by allowing 
municipalities to impose sales oT 
Income taxes as well as prop
erty taxes. It did, however, rec
ommend an increase in the real 
attate conveyance taxes that 
now benefit the towns and cit
ies.

Ih e  task force also disagreed 
with Meskill’s avowed intention 
to pay oti the entire $260 mil
lion state deficit in one year. 
That would create “ an inordi
nate 'revenue need”  and a high
er income tax, said the task 
force. It recommended a two- 
year payoff.

Among other major recom
mendations were:

—Removal of sales tax ex
emptions on auto trading, 
children’s clothing, personal ser
vices mid magazine subscrip
tions.

—Elimination of the Highway 
Fund as a separate entity, or at 
least broadening the fund into a 
“ transportatlcHi fund.”

Higher taxes on liquor and 
lower taxes on beer and wine.

—Higher taxes on cigars and 
pipe and chewing tobacco.

—A  one cent per gallon 
Increase in gasoline taxes.

— Â reduction in taxes on In
surance companies.

—Full state payment of local 
welfare costs.

—Increased tuition charges at 
state colleges—$l-,000 for Con
necticut residents attending the 
university, $600 for those attend
ing colleges and technical col
leges; $400 for those attending 
community colleges; and 60 per 
cent hlgheer tuitions for all out 
of state students.

’The task force took no posi
tion on a state lottery or pari 
mutual betting.

It did say however that “ leg
alized gambling should not be 
viewed as an appropriate means 
of meeting the state’s oblig
ations.”

Town Legislators Reject 
‘Piggyback^ Tax Proposal

By SOL COHEN 
(Herald'Reporter)

The reactions among Man-

He said he agrees, “ and 
many people I ’ve talked to also 
agree,”  that the need exists for 
a state income tax and. that

Priest Balks 
At Testifying 
In Plot Trial

repeatedly before the grand 
Jury, that her appearance was 
prompted by Illegal wiretapping 
evidence and that the govpjni- 
ment had bugged the telephone 
ctdls of the Roman Catholic 
Church in lx)th this country and 
Rome.

Sister Jogues did not say how 
she knew a wiretape of C3iurch

Blue Cross 
Scored In 

SenateProbe
(Continued from Page One)

Chester’s legislators to the pro- “ one is coming.”  He Insisted, federal buildings in Washington telephones existed. However,
posal for a 20 per cent “ piggy- “ It’s got to be one fairer to all. peb. 22. Levine said the {Alone tap on said Blue Cross of Virginia
back”  state Income tax, made There has to be a fairer way Herman, holding her in CMi- Rome calls, if there was wie, wasted money inexcusably,
yesterday by the State Revenue proposed by the tempt, said she would remain was a continuing one at the Hart said ’Tuesday the em-
TasIc iTorcP are anvthlne hut Force.”  there until she purged herself, headquarters of the religious or- blem of Blue Cross—a collecUon
iaan rorce, tixe tuiyuiuis uu Genovesl commented, ‘®e- or untU the grand Jury winds up <ler to which the nun belonged, of nonprofit hospital prepay- 
favorable. In fact, they have to cause of the excessive spending its work, which might take as Levine said It was not a Vatican ment plans organized by area— 
be labeled as rejections. the past several legislatures, long as J8 months. plione. is owned by the American Hoa-

A “ piggyback” state income wo all realized that the day of ’The three granted immunity In Rome, a spokesman for the pital Association which licenses
tax would b e / ^ re d  to federal reckoning was approaching — today, two Bucknell University VaUeftn stdd, “ We are unaware jtg use by individual, regional

" °w  It’s here. But, to Im- Ubrarians and a government el- of such tapped phone calls.”  A plans.

now are in effect and expenses 
have been cut at an annual rale 
of $3 million since last June.

He testified he ordered a re
view of expenses early last year 
and the board requested the re
signation of the plsm’s chief ex
ecutive officer in June.

Since then, the plan has

Stocks Slip 
After Rally

(Continued from Page One) , ,^  dropped more than
Sen. Philip A. Hart, D-Mlch. ployes, he added.

H e b to n

income tax^s The Task Force’s ---- ---------  -------------»  government el- of such tapped pneme ^ i s  a  p,ana
recomjHMi^tlon Is that Oon- toe  ̂t y i »  of legislation pr(v evator engineer, agreed to testl'- spokesman f o ^ t t ^ h e ^ i^ e r a  “ The Ue-ln raises questions

(cut residents pay a state posed by the. Revenue Task fy.

NEW YORK (A P ) — ’Ihe 
stock market, bowing to what 
analysts said wAs pn^t-taUng 
pressure, turned sharply down- 

^00 em- today after nine straight
seisslons of advance. Trading 
was heavy.

At noon the Dolv Jones aver
age of 30 Industrials was behind 
8.63 points at 868.16. Declining 
issues on the New York Stock 
Exchange led advances by 6 to 
2.

’Turnover on the Big Board 
George Alden Jr. of Reldy was running at approodmately 

Hill Rd. was named last night the same pace as on Tuesday, 
_  _ _  by the Planning and Zoning when 21.38 million shares were

of the Sacred Heart of Mary Or- ^^out whether any negoUatlcwi Commission to fill the unex- traded—the second-highest vol-

Alden Tapped 
For PZC Post

of their federal income tax. A unbearable burden was Miss Patricia Rom, 27. ’Ihe tals Is exacUy an arms-length created by the reslgnaUon of
graduated scale would be pro- ^® taxpayers of our state.”  others are Mrs. Zola Horn, 62, the absence of the rnomer Mpe- bargaining session”  Hart de- John Sibun. ’The term will run 
vlded for low  income groOps **® acknowledged, “ I  think also a librarian, and Joseph M. rlor, now on a six-month visit to pntll November 1973.

there will be an income tax,”  Joynt, 35,' of Silver Springs, Africa.
The six persons named as de- But Alden E. Flory, president

adding, “ but, I  don’t support Md., who works for the General r --------------------- y-e viroinla nliui and nthnr
Sen Diivifi Ddeirard °"® “ ">®“  I ’*" absolutely cer- Services AdministraUon in fendants in the bomb-kld^p hi- Ooes*^ectors ’ from Call-Sen. David Odegard Washington. dlctment are accused of plan- f  ^oes (Rectors from Cal -

Joynt told newsmen he had nlng to blow up heating tunnels

fcome tax eaual to 20 t^r°Mnt ®'°'’ce ‘a unacceptable. It would ’The first to go befme the Jury der, to which Sister Jogues be- between Blue Cross and hospl- plred term on the commission ume In exchange hlstopr, Brlrt 
w AW ire* wwiii. ,,«KAn-.rtV.i-. u..-.a«A. urea iltidd oaiuiaiB D-.—. ôT rm.* i/mira dpollned to comment in . . . .. . .. ■____u— ________i___ *i__^  trading csiised the Big Board

tape to run a minute behind.
Analysts said investors were 

taking profits on recent gains. 
Profit-taking pressure has been' 
evident in the last few sessions, 
they said, but until today it was 
offset by buying activity.

A mild downward adjustment 
in prices had been anticipated 
by many analysts In view of the 
prolonged rally the market had 
been experiencing.

’The rally appeared to be run
ning out of steam in Tuesday’s 
session, when the Dow Indus
tr ie  average crept ahead 1.17 

mts.

groOps
and for those with many chil
dren.

State
said he is “ basically-negative” 
to the proposal. State Rep. Don
ald Genovesl remarked, “ I ’m 
shocked.”  And State Rep. Fran
cis Mahoney commented, “ I ’m 
not very happy.”  State Rep. N. 
Charles Boggini said “ ’This re
quired a lot of study.’

Odegard, Genovesl and Ma-

tain there’s no other way for 
solving our financial problems.”

“ If and when we finally adejit 
a state Income tax,”  he Insisted, 
“ we must make certain It is 
as small as possible and as fair 
as possible.”

Boggini said Uiat the disad
vantages of “ piggyback”  out-

honey all acknowledged that ii® advantages. ’The ad-
adoption of a state Income tax vantage,”  he said, “ is that It 
is a possibility in the present niakes a state income tax 
leglsIaUve session. All three easier to administer—Inexpen- 
agreed, however, that the “ pig- ®*ve suid uncomplicated, 
gy-back” proposal is the wrong "The disadvantages are that 
method and the wrong formula. It compounds the whole system.

“ I  disagree very much with Our inefficient federal Income 
the report,”  Odegard comment- tax, one with insufficient ex- 
ed. “ I ’m surprised that, after emptions, one with unfair de- 
18 months work, the best the plbtlon allowances, and with 
task force could do was to rec- many other inefficient loop- 
ommend a little more of the holes is passed on with a piggy- 
same in all existing taxes and back state income tax. 
a state income tax on top of “ it seems to me,”  Boggini

said, “ that we can’t escape an 
“ It is very likely,”  he said, income tax of some kind this 

“ that there will be a state in- year. We must pay the bills. I

“ some reservaUons”  but would in Washington buildings and
comply with the government re- kidnap Henry Kissinger, Presl- inhibit negotlaUons ynth hospl- 
quest. dent Nixon's foreign affairs ad- Blue Cross tries to per-

Sister Jogues Egan, being vlser. Sister Jogues is not a de- suade hospitals to reduce costs, 
held in the nearby York County fendant. Flory confirmed subpoenaed
Jail, declined to testify even Accused of masterminding the records showing Blue Cross in 
though granted Immunity be- alleged plot is the Rev. Philip Virginia bought in 1968 new fur- 
cause “ I  have a duty to obey Berrigan, 47. He now is in a fed- ^niture, carpeting and drapes 
my conscience and my princi- eral prison at Danbury, Conn., worth $1 million from a compa- 
ples.”  for destroying draft records. ny in which a member of the

Her attorney said he would In Baltlnhore ’Tuesday, three plan’s board of directors was an 
appeal to the 3rd U.S. Circuit of those indicted declared the officer. But Flory said he Inves- 
Court of Appecils in Philadel- government action is an at- tigated and found nothing wrong 
phla. tempt to “ paralyze the peart wlUi the deal.

Father Michelman, one of 12 movement in general.”  The <rfflclal testified also that
character witnesses for three of “ We are being used as a pollt- Virginia’s-Blue Cross:
the six defendants, sald'''"in his leal lever by the government,”  __Added country club dues
petition: said Father Nell McLaughlin. ĵ ^d $291,(XK> In travel expenses

“ No priest of any regularly -Father McLaughlin, 30, the members to hospital in-
established church or religious Rev. Joseph Wenderoth, 38, ana gurance premiums. ’Travel in-
organization who vdiile in the former priest Anthony Scobllck, „ .j -  to a meeting at the “ ® commission omen
course -of his duties has ac- 30, all of Baltimore, met with Hlitonhead Golf ahd Coun- Slbun’s resignation
qulred informaUon from any newsmen Tuesday for the first ahd Coun
person secreUy and in cotifl- time since their indictment Jan. ^  “

Alden, who Was recommend
ed last week for the position 
by the Republican Town Com
mittee, met with commission 
members prior to their regular 
meeting last night. Richard Mc
Donald, chairman, announced 
his appointment at the meeting.

Alden has been actiWe^BT the 
Amston Lake. improvement As
sociation and served as its 
chairman for several years. He 
Is also a former president of 
the now inactive Amston Lake 
Fish and Game CHub.

Prior to his move to Hebron 
six years ago, Alden served 
as a constable in Lebanon (or 
22 years and in the scouting 
program (or 18 years. He has 
also been active for many years 
in the Hebron Congregational 
Church.

In naming Alden to the pos
ition, the commission officially

dence shall be compelled or al- 12 ^  the federal grand Jury in t r a c f l ^ $ M , ( ^ ' r ^  ^ T e  
lowed without consent of such Harrisburg.

come tax enacted. Whether it’s don’t like taxes anymore than person to disclose that Informa- “ Nonviolence is the most vi- low bid. A file notation said the
as tipn in any legal proceedings be- able way to relate to the peace supplier was more con

declared jiCther venlently located.
—Contributed $2(X),0(X) to the

members, Sibun was recognized 
“ for his honest Judgments and 
sense of (air play, as well as 
long hours of dedicated service 
in making our community a bet
ter place to live.”

Sibun resigned from the corn-

necessary and v iia t form it will anyone else. However,
take are questimis I  can’t an- busmessman, I  am more fore any grand Jury.”  movement,”
swer now. Whatever form is cognizant than many others ’The three freed into the custo- McLaughlin. » v, hi ------------- ” ------------ ’ ”  ----
adopted — certainly It shouldn’t that we must make government dy of Lawrence Cardinal She- “ We have chosen not to en- Norfolk Data Centw to hMOle mission because of increased
be the ‘piggyback’ proposal.”  more efficient, and thus cut han, archbishop of Baltimore, gage in any way in violent ac- processing for eight hospitals, p^i-soiial, business and television

id  that severaT of his costs.” were the Rev. Joseph Wender- tivlty,”  he said. He said he an* The money was spent before commitments. He has been com
oth, 36; the Rev. Nell Me- others had considered but re- Blue Cross learned the center niissioned by the Douglas Li-
Laug^illn, 30, and a former Jected tactics such as bombing was a profit-making operation. brary trustees to compile a his-
priest, Anthony Scobllck, 30, and kidnaping. But Flory said new policies tory of the town,
now married to an ex-nun. All ’
are from Baltimore. ^

Scobllck lived in Father Ml- 
chelman’s home.

The priest said he was being

pol
Auto stocks were among the 

brightest performers In ’Tues
day’s session,, following reports 
that January car sales were 
higher than a year eaxller.

Prices on the Big Bocird’s 
most-active list included Sperry 
Rand, off 1 at 27%: Bethlehem 
Steel, off 1% at 22; Fleetwood 
Enterprises, off 1% at 32%; 
Monsanto, off % at 36%; Ameri
can Electric Power, off 1 at 
30%; and Avnet Inc., off .% at 
11% .

Prices on the American Stock 
Exchange’s most-active list In
cluded Syntex, off 1% at 39%; 
Teleprompter, off 2% at 84%; 
Vlewlex, off % at 8%; and Na
tional General warrants new, 
off % at 4%.

Coventry

Police Arrest 
Babysitters

A  (Coventry husbmtd and wife

He said
constituents already have ex
pressed opposition to the pro
posal, and that he had assured 
them he will vote against it.

He said he is investigating the 
advantages of a state Income 
tax based on the gross income 
of a worker, “ and not based on 
the federal taxation system.”
He called the latter “ an in- *  ̂ j  v
equitable system -  one full of ^®>^ arrested yesterday by 
too many loopholes for those Coventry police, each charged 
best able to pay.”  with jisk of injury to a minor.

Mahoney remarked, “ 'The Julia A. Berthlume and Abra- 
people I ’ve come in contact ham L. Berthlume of 'Vernon 
with are throwing up their Branch Rd. were arrested in 
hands. They’re asking me, connection with an alleged Incl- 
’What are we working for, that dent involving children for 
we must pay taxes-upon-taxes?’ whom they were babysitting.

“The people are fed up,”  he Police said the children in- 
said. “ ’There are too many loop- volVed were turned over to the

In Washington, D.C. between 
October 1, 1969 and January 18, 
1970 some 261 cases of m easles 
were reported.

harassed because he appeared 
as a  character witness and this 
“ will have a definite deleterious 
and chilling impact upon per
sons who consider testifying in 
behalf of indicted parties for the 
reduction of ball.”

The New York nun. In accept
ing JaU, told the court;

I  have no desire to stand in 
contempt of this court, but I 
must obey my conscience and I

Public Records
Federal 'Tax Lien 

The U.S. Government against 
F. J. Flano Oonstructlon Oo. 
Inc., $1,903.98.

U. S. Government against 
Henry P. McLemore. of Apt, i, 
460 Woodbridge St., $965.28.

Judgment Lien 
Community Charge Plan of 

Hackei^ck, N. J., agalns* 
Shirley Converse, $235.81, prop
erty at 161 Potter St.

Marriage License 
Leonard Edwin Kearns Jr. of 

21 Pioneer Circle and Linda 
Jane ’TrotUer of Vernon, Peb. 6, 
Church of the Assumption.

Building Permits 
Capital Region Development 

Oorp. of Hartford, apartment 
house at 82 Spencer St., 
$192,000.

U and R  Housing Corp., house 
at 63 Woodstock Dr., $28,000.

_____ _____________  __  __  have no desire to stand in con
holes in the federal tax system, st^te welfare department. Each tempt of a court which I  believe 
It ’s hot fair to the mlddle-ln- was released on a $3,000 non- is h l^ e r  than any court of the 
come group to adopt a 'piggy- surety bond for appearance in United States.”  
back’ state Income tax, tied to Manchester Circuit Court 12 on She had asserted earlier, first 
the federal Income tax.”  Peb. 22. In a statement to newsmen, then

r

Wrong Boom 
NORMAN, Ok|a (A P ) — Some 

at the coeds in a University of 
Oklahoma history class tried to 
enter the room assigned by a 
computer,' but they were 
stopped by a flustered profes
sor.

’Ihe assigned room was a fac
ulty men’s restroom. _______ '

R-Best Discount
Furnitura' 

W arehouse
40%  Off 40%

not a  S a le !!  
is o u r Policy

REG. R-BESl
7 D r. Desks $100.68 * «0.4i 
L . R . Sofa & Ch.333.48 200.09
Bookcases 72.00 43-20
Recliners ■.* 94.48 54-S4
Pine End Tbies 56.40 33.84
Bunk Bed Complete

Reg. 171.90 
Take with 

Price 
103.14

All Garpeliiig at 
$IjOO Par Yard 

Ovar Goat 
lastallad

Roele 83 Vtmoii
Coloalal SlMpplng Center 

Open IM  - TBuro., F r i. tIU •
875-8209,

SEIBSH
Think of yourself for a change.

You deserve something for bringing 
home the bread.

You deserve a little tenderness. A 
nice, quiet place and a big, juicy steak. 
Steak served just the way you like it. 
With a steaming-hot baked potato, Texas 
toast, and a cool, crisp, green salad.

So be selfish-for your whole 
family. You can afford it at Bonanza. 
Steak dinners start as low as 1.59 

Which is pretty unselfish on 
our part.

287 West Middle Tpke., Mancheeler
•Oft CMabflte km. (9L 6). BiMol • Rt 1« Qrolon Shoppin Mart, talw  *

at,ia,Wllllnirt* J

DELIVERY

DRUG STORES
A ‘ ;C Hi I [ I- R O C K V I l l i  

W l ’ . 'DsOI'

LB T
W

TOllB 
NEXT 

rjnUBCRIP^ 
noN

PHONE 443-IMR er <43-15flt

T l i c  D r u g  :>rorL'  t H a '  

S a v e s  Y o u  M ' - m c v

i R [ [ f ’ A l\ K I ’ . 1 
fRtt DLLIVfkV 
CHAKviE. ACCOl '-T' 
PRESCRIFTIOr'JS 
COS'^AETICS

OPEM EVEBY SUNDAY FGR YGUR SHGPPMG GONYENIENOfl
ARTHUR DRUG STORE ARTHUR DRUG 9TORB

Coupon good ttmi Jnn. Met

REfiUUR 
HARD-TO-HOLD 

UntcMitMl
Reg. 9Sc

jtiow  3 9 ®
Limit 2 Per CnatMner

I HAYBT’f* l '^ORrc
I'Vo/yo

f/?S’

.kinm K URITG STORI

Bottle of 100 
Req. $1.37 

NOW
Limit 2 Per Customer 

Coupon good thru Jan. Slst

M U u e l

.\KTHUK DRC (; .STORE

USTEMNf
Limit 1 

Per easterner

MOUTH 
WASH

20-ox. botrie 
Reg. $1.31

NOW 3 4 ® '

Coupon good thru Jan. 31st

POLIDENT
DENTURE CLEANING TABLETS

Pkg. of 60
Reg. $1.$9 

NOW
Conpon good thru Jan. Slst

.. CUP THIS COUPO

.kiri-IAtK DRUG RTOIII

Limit 1 Per Customer

ARTHUR DRUG OTORB
Coupon good ttini Jan. Slst

CONTAG GOLD CAP8ULES
Pkg. of 10 
Reg. $1.37

NOW

Coupon good auu Jan. Slst

MEDIUM S IK  TUBE
Reg, 69c 

NOW \

1 CAPfUU 
EVERY 
12 HOURS

> N T A t

•\

Um it 2 

Per Cwtomer

SoUtJL £ !tt ih iL
C jo p ila L

B y  S o l R .  C f^ e n

■wdilch concerns nonconforming 
zeming.

It would provide for a gradual 
elimination of nonconforming 
zoning uses, based on the 
projected Ilf ft- of the noncem- 
forming structure,^ or based on 
the prqjecte^life of. a structure 
situated on a nonconforming 
lot.

State Rep. William O’NeUl. of 
the 52nd Assembly District, has 
filed a bill which calls for an 
$8,3(X)̂  annual state grant in lieu 
of taxes to  the Town of Hebrxxi. 
Tile payment would be on state 
pnqierty lying within the 
Hebron boundary lines.

conference will be in the "mlnl- 
gym”  nearby.

Tickets for the "gala”  are $16 
a' person or $25 a couple. Patron 
tickets are $100 a couple. ’Ihe 
event is to raise funds for wip
ing out a portion of the deficit 
run lip by Joseph Dtiffey, the 
unsuccessful Democratic can
didate for U. S. senator.

Two Manchester men, both 
top officials In criminal inves
tigation and law enforcement 
work, took (^posing views on 
anti-crime legislatlcn yesterday, 
during a public hearing by the 
legislature’s Judiciary commit
tee.

Hartford County States Atty. 
John D. LaBelle spoke in op- 
poeitlon to the proposed crea
tion of a state commission of 
InvestlgaUon. AssUtant Prof. 
Thomas R. Cramors, head of 
the law enforcement curriculum 
at Manchester Community Col
lege, spoke In favor of the pro
posal.

LaBelle represented the Cen- 
necUcut Council of States At
torneys, of which,.' he Is the 
chairman. He maintained that 
another crime commission 
would overlap the wdrk being 
done by the existing ones.

Connors, who is chairman of 
the Connecticut Association of 
Polide Educators, said his or
ganization backs the creation 
of a state crime commission.

The proposal has bi-partisan 
support among the legislative 
leaders and has been endorsed 
by Gov. Tliomas Meskill.

able containers (or beer and 
carbonated beverages. The ef
fective date ct the ban would 
be July 1, 1972. The bUl does 
not provide a penalty for viola
tors.

State Rep. Thomas Donnelly 
of South Windsor has (lied a bill

/  -------  X Those persons who purchase
U. S. Sen. Lowell Welcker ^patron tickets for Sunday’s 5 to' 

of Greenwich wUl be the guest 7\. p.m. “ Duffey Democratic 
speaker at a Feb. 6 Lincoln Gala” will be permitted to at- 
Day Dinner to be sponsored by tend a ^  p.m. news conference 
the Glastonbury Republican by^U. 'StSSen. EMmund Muskie 
Town Committee. It will be at of Maine, the guest speaker at 
the Glastonbury Hills Country the Sunday event.
Club. A social hour at 6:30 p.m. The “ gala”  wlU. be in the 
■will be followed by dinner at piain gymnasium of the Uni- 
7:30. verslty of Hartford. ’Ihe news

Note; The title M this column 
has apparently caused some 
readers to wonder about our 
spelling. We chose “ capital”  in
stead c l “ Capitol”  because we 
hope to report oa the scene 
broadly at the capital, that is 
the seat of Connecticut govern
ment, rather than exclusively 
at the capltol building.

Educators 
Ask Right 
To Strike

(Continued from Page One)

come through a bill requiring 
both sides to accept the recom
mendations of the arbitrators— 
one of whom is chosen by each 
side with the third named by thft 
original two. He aUo -recom
mends that the bargaining pro  ̂
cess be further tightened by 
grlvlng the board of education, 
rather than the , municipal gov

ernment, the final any in approv
ing a contract.

Another proposed change calls 
for moving contract ex]riratldn 
from the beginning of the school 
year, when settlement preoaures 
are hig^, to the end of the year 
wlUi a summer vacatton ahead 
for extended talks. |

Rose, a veteran member of the 
legislature’s education commit
tee, feels there is a "good 
chance”  for tighter penalUea for 
illegal strikes.

Stolberg, however, says he 
"doubts that we would see pass- 
agre o f the really repressive 
bills”  but hopes Instead for a 
chance that w ^ d  moke teacher 
strikes Illegal only if they prove 
to be a danger to the “ health or 
safety of the students.” '

** Town Seeking 
Rubbish Bids

Bids for town wide collection 
of waate and rubblah in the fla- 
c ^  year beginning July. l^wlU 
be openftd on Feb. 9 at 13 a.m. 
in the municipal building.

The announcement was made 
by Maurice Pass, director of 
general services.

Numerous alternate propanols 
will be constdared in the bid
ding. Such things as frequency 
of collection and whether or not 
colelcticn will be made from the 
front or back of houses are in
cluded in the variables. '

Frazar B. Wilde of West 
Hartford, chairman of the State 
Revenue Thsk Force, was ask
ed yesterday afternoon whether 

-he anticipated a “ taxpayers’ re
volt,”  because of the tax force’s 
recommendations for a 20 per 
cent "piggyback”  state income 
tax, plus increases in existing 
taxes.

Wilde replied, ’ ’The real vil
lain here is not the task force, 
nor the governor, nor the 
state’s legislators. The problems 
are with us, and they are not 
to blame.

■’As I  see it—too many pres
sure groups are asking for too 
many governmental services (or 
too many people, for too long a 
time.”

A  blU which would permit 
savings bonks to offer their de
positors checking accounts is be
ing cosponsored by a top legis
lator of each party. He is cer
tain of a stormy public hear
ing.

The bill was Introduced by 
Senate Majority Leader J. Ed
ward CSaldwell, D, of Bridgeport, 
and by State Rep. Roy H. Er
vin, R, of Fairfield. The latter 
is  the ranking minority mem
ber of the banks and regulated 
activities committee.

A  proposal by Manchester 
State Rep. N. Charles Boggini, 
for reducing the size of the 
House by almost one-third, ap
pears to have little chance for 
success.

Boggini is recommending that 
the 177-member House be cut 
to 125. In addition, he Is rec
ommending consideration of a 
uni-cameral legislature —a leg
islature of a one-house system.

Boggini states, In a letter to 
RolUn W. MetUer Jr., D, of 
Hamden,'- chairman of the leg
islature’s reapportionment
committee, “Connecticut still 
has one of the largest legisla
tive bodies in the United States. | 
Such an over-concentration of 
bodies c r o w d s  calendars, 
crams committees and, at 
times, creates chaos.”

■Ihe 1965 House of Reilresen- 
tatlves had 294 members. It 
was cut to its present 177 mem
bers by 1966 reapportionment).

'Boggini, who backed annual 
sessions, states further, “ In 
view of the (act that we now 
have annual sessions, the cost 
of operating the State Legisla
ture would naturally rise. It 
would seem to me that we 
could show the taxpayers teat 
we have their interests at 
heart, If we could reduce the 
size of the legislature, so that 
the cost would not double, even 
though we meet every year, 
rather than’̂ every two years.”

In recommending a one-house 
legMature, he states, " I  think 
that the two-house system 
slows down the legislative proc
ess at times.”

- In addition to many changes 
made to offices in the State 
Capitol, two' m o r e  obvious 
changes have been made out iii 
the optn halls.

A portion of the first floor lob
by has been fltte with steel 
filing Mns, and is being used as 
a mail room and bill' room. 
And, a porUbn of a third floor 
cOTTidor has been converted in
to two new offices — for use by 
tbs appropriations committee.

Mrs. Elmonce L c ^  of East 
Hampton, Republican state cen
tral oommltteewoman from the 
4th Benatorlal District (Man
chester, Olostonbury, Marl- 
boraugh and East Hampton), 
has been given a patronage Jyb 
with the General AssemUy.

Maneheeter State Rep. Fran
cis Mahoney has filed a  bUl 
which would permit 16 and 17 
yearoMs to ‘ work to midnight, 
except on nights preceding a 
»aIwv>| day. At i»«eM it, they 
may work to 10 p.m. Under 
the new bill, they would still 
need woridng papers and would 
stlU need consent of their par
ents. The bill would permit 
them "iw. to work to midnight 
'tjuring  regular school vacations.

Another bUl filed by Mahoney 
would ban the use of nonretwn-

A lw a y s  Storeivide V a lu e s . . S h o p  Every D epartm en t

•  Uivict
TH E STORE WHERE Q U A LITY, VA LU E AND SMILING SERVICE HAVE PREVAILED FOR HALF A  CEN TU RY

GREAT LINE-UP! MNTSUITSAVINISS!
Customers Find The Greatest, 
Pantsuit Savings iver A t ..

Now A t Burton's Women Find More 
Fashion Than They Bargained For!

k *1 Burton*a now answers 
the demands of thou
sands of women . . . 
result . . . pantsuit
prices slashed! Today 
BurtonTa opens its doors 
to pantsuit bargains in 
three major departments 
. . . dressesrsportswear 
and kiddiesiB Everyone 
con now save on pant
suits. .

There's no doubt about 
it, we're living in the

pant age, and the living 
couldn't be easier . . . 
easy wearing pantsuits 
ore going everywhere 
today . . .  in business, at 
home, entertaining, 
evening, school . 
ponts ore on accepted 
way of dressing.
And now at Burtoi^a 
you'll find more fashion 
than you bargain for, 
in a rally of creations 
that ore right - this ; 
minute!

mm

16.94
IN MACHINI WASHABLI 
ACRYLIC POUBLI KNIY
The pantsuits packed wfth the newest 
fashion feoturies . . . the U ne^\^ 
peter pan collar opd.. plqcket;ffOnD 
styles, of 1 Q0% oc^lic dpul5le knit. \ 
Navy, purple, red, b f^ r i. 8-18 \
sportswear downtown and P«rkud«

V

FAMOUS BRELI D O If 
THIIR RIOULAR 19.S4 
PANVSUIY AT SAVINGS
Pantsuits the way they should be . . . 
Breli does it in a great collection of 
100% bonded acrylic, styles. In 
beige, gbid, green, 'blue, navy, 
brown, 8-r8. dresses downtown and 

P e r le w le

savings
for little girls 
on pantsuits!
6.94 7.94
sizes 4-6X sizes 7-12

The savings ore really 
big on darling 
little pantsuits 
of washable acrylic 
bonded knit. A line 
dress with matching 
pull-on slacks, 
girls world

Iv  ̂ V
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A Gray-Out (Of War News
If the war in Indo-China has seemed, 

lately, to grow nriore shadowy and ccxi- 
fuslng both in its outlines, and in its dally 
developments, that may be. the result of 
two separate trends w)ii6h converge to
ward the same reimli.

For one thing,..the war, as we all know, 
is threading, itself, to extents we never 
quite taloW, into (Laos and .Cambodia, 
evei^ius it recedes back in South Viet- 
pam.

Fbr the second thing, this wider, thin
ner qiread of the war is also being ac
companied by some deliberate closing 
down of the news coverage of the war, 
which has, until lately, been historic for 
being the most complete and graphic 
news coverage of war in history.

The dispersion of the action, and thb 
curtailing of the flow of informatioA and 
of the oiqportunity to observe,and report, 
make it more difficult for the newsmen 
in Indo-China to a s s ^ , with very much 
authority, the exthnt add success of our 
action, the importance of military 
encouRterii, the seriousness of the threat 
to.ttus capital of Cambodia, the effective
ness of our continuous bombing in Laos, 
and the cruciedity of our from-the-air in
fighting in Cambodia.

In such circumstances, newsmen have 
to function on thg basis ot what they are 
told,' plus \riiat they themselves can 
manage or happen to see, and they re
port what is available to them even 
though they themselves are unable to 
construct, from It, an authoritative pic
ture of the \riiole sltuationu

Such limited reporting inevitably 
leaves a number of home front ques
tions unanswered.

Who’s really winning in Cambodia? Is 
the capital city really threatened? How 
extensive and regular is the possible 
violation, by our military command, of 
the operation restricticxis intended by 
Congress? Are the Cambodians really 
fighting, or are they leaving that to us . 
and to the South Vietnamese?

Even in the wide open news policy 
days in South Vietnam, we could get con
flicts and uncertainties as to Just what 

\  happening, even when part of the 
action was being brought to us on our 
home televlslMt screens. And we still 
don't know, for that matter, exactly 
what happened in the Gulf of Tonkin, 
way back before we admitted this was a 
war. But the new gray-out <m war news 
seems more uniform and widespread and 
intentlimal than before,, and we have less 
read knowledge, now, of what we are 
actually doing, and of how things eire 
really going, than at any previous stage 
of our Involvement.

After 18 Years, 10 Lines
For eighteen yean, anybody in one 

half of Berlin who wanted to telephone 
anybody in the oUter half of the city 
could do it only by the time-canaumlng 
and expensive process of going througfi 
the West German national swltchboaod 
at Frankfurt and the Biaat German na
tional Bwitchboerd at Leipzig.

Now’ the two halves of the city vdiich 
are stUl divided by the Berlin Wall are 
going to have a direct phone connection 
restored between themselves. The be
ginning fdan calls for only 10 micb direct 
lines between West and Shut Berlin. But 
it will be a connection, a physical, 
electronic and social linkage together 
again o f the city which has lived separat
ed. l^a  Oermany its^ , for so ridiculous
ly ihaiqr yean.

Thera is , . in the surface news, no 
imUoatlaa as to whether MbscoW or 
Washington hod to be consulted, or, if 
consulted, gave their ^ntfoval to such a 
limited rsestahH*msnt of nonnaU^ be- 
twssB the two halves ot the city. But

P n^osticator Palpitations
The latter day career of President 

Richard Nixon has done something in
hibiting to the mental processes of this 
nation’s political prognosticators.

Every time they are about to issue a 
flat pronouncement about the ultimate 
possibilities of some candidacy or 
career, they are forced to remind them
selves that, once upon a time, they al- 
mbet unanimously cwislgned one 
Richard Nixon to the nation’s stockpile 
of broken jxditlcians, as a gentleman 
who was never likely to win either a 
nomination or an election, ever again.

With that one-time certainty about Mr. 
Nixon in their prognosticating back
grounds, how can they, then, venture to 
render the resounding verdict on any of 
the current field of Democratic possi- 
biUtles for 1972?

How do they know, how can they be 
sure, that It couldn’t be-Hubert Horatio? 
With what certainty can they judge that 
SuKttor George MoGovern, the South 
Dcdcota Democrat, is perhaps an 
eloquent educator, but not quite serious 
Presidential stature? How can they risk 
applying to Senator Edmund Muskie, of 
Maine, the formula for front-runnfng 
failure devel<n>ed by iGeorge Ronmey, 
the gentleman who, in 1966, had his par
ty's 1968 Presidential nomination easily 
sewed up, if he could only have kept the 
stitches from unraveling?

Whatever principle of political prog
nostication one might seek to formulate 
and follow, there is that spectacle of 
Richard Nixon in the White House, the 
one’̂  place the puiidits were agreed he 
never would be.

Chastened and curbed by our own re
minders, we have decided that, for our 
part, we will let Senators McGovern and 
Mliskie have their run at the thing, and, 
if we can’t help oufselves at all, even 
Senator Humphrey.

Senator Kennedy And The Future
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy’s toppling 

from the post of Senate Democratic 
Whip could and should be salutary bdth 
for the Senator himself and for the coun
try. From it Senator Kennedy should 
learn that men in high public office csm- 
not deviate from high perstmal' stan
dards of conduct and not be made to pay 
for this. The country can be encouraged 
with the United States Senate’s obvious 
sensitivity to this fact. In the end Sena
tor Kennedy has the opportunity to grow 
into a finer public servant. And America 
should be Impelled to demand that the 
standards which have now been applied 
so forcefully to the senior Senator from 
Massacknsetts be apidled Just as rigor
ously to all others in Wariiington.

It is true that a number of factors 
combined to bring about this startling 
development. There was the ceaseless 
political activity of his successor, Sen. 
Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia. There 
was, almost certainly some degree of 
knifing by those wh suppor thers for 
the 1972 Democratic presidential nomi- 
natloD. There was also a measure of dis
satisfaction w i t h  Senator Kennedy’s 
lengthy absences from th  ̂ Senate’s 
floor.

But it is extremely dqilktful if these 
would have combined to overcome Sena
tor Kennedy’s popularity and power, 
had it not been for the bad taste left in 
so many mouths by the accident at 
Chappaqulddick^and its aftermath. To 
put it frankiyT these events raised in the 
minds of millions continuing doubts as 
to Senator Kennedy’s b a s i c  moral 
strength. Bhrthermore, the Senate was 
merely underlining what the Senator’s 
own state had done last November. At 
that time the Senator suffered what 
must be. looked upon as a serious moral 
defeat when he obtained (against a sin
cere but clearly sacrificial Republican 
opponent) (xily 58.8 percent of the votes 
against the 71.8 per cent he had gotten in 
1964. -

The big question is whether the Sena
tor, in the years immediately ahead, 
can so restore his image through both 
personal recitude and serious hard work 
(not merely headline-hunting) as to be
came a credible candidate for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination in 1976.

As for 1972 we see UtUe reason to dis
agree with the general belief that the 
Massachusetts Senator has been all but 
definitively removed fitmi the list of 
Ukely candidates. Ibis could have an in
teresting, and probably helpful effect on 
the Democratic race for the nomination. 
It makes that race — as it now stands — 
clearer cut than before. IMth the Ken
nedy stiadow probably removed, the 
riuie. today is prim ary between the 
moderate, middle-of-the-road poeltion 
and pedicles of Maine’s Sen. Eklmund S. 
Muskle and the more radically liberal 
ones of South Dakota’s Sen. George S. 
McGovern. Although others are almoet 
certain to enter the race, these two new 
provide a sharp contrast around each 
side of which peofde and pedicles can 
cemlesce.

Senator Kennedy has had many seri
ous perse>nal btows. Sernie, such as the 
recent assassination eif his two brothen^, 
came to him from the cxitslde and we 
have only the most compassionate feel
ing for him. Others he has brought upon 
himself. He is yening and falî  chief ca.-. 
reer can still be shaped. It lies whin 
his own power whether that career, af
ter'this serious setback, goes on to high
er fuiflUment. — CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, i

CONNECTICUT RIVER IN WINTER—EAST HADDAM
FtinU»Kraiihed'by Sylvian O flom )

Inside 
ort

Nixon^s Cambodian Plot _
Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WAS.HINGTON — B e h i n d  
President Nixon’s decision to 
increase the use of U.S. heli
copters and gunshlps in the 
intensifying Cambodian war 
lies a critical Presidential form
ula to keep the Communist in
vaders off balance until spring 
cf 1973.

Mr. Nixon's advisers are 
gambling on a timetable to 
slow down North Vietnamese 
regulars, now infiltrating down 
the Ho Chi Minh Trail at pre
cisely double the rate of one 
year ago. The hope is to keep 
them from consolidating a 
new grip on Cambodian sanc
tuaries along the South Viet
nam border until the end of 
the 1972 dry season.

The Nixon formula also 
counts on denying the Com
munists control of deep-water 
ports in southern Cambodia 
and supply lines from the at
tack against the vital delta 
region in S9uthem South Viet
nam. Again; by delaying Com
munist Control of ports and 
supply routes until the dry 
season ends in late spring, 
I9?3, Mr. Nixon would post

pone the expected assault 
against South Vietnam until the 
1973 dry season starts two 
two years from now.

Bv then, the million-man 
South Vietnamese army, with 
its own rapidly gp îwlng air 
support, should be in better 
shape to handle the predictable 
Communist invasion across the 
Cambodian border. And by 
then, with rapid U.S. troop 
withdrawals in the interviewing 
two years, virtually the entire 
defense of South Vietnam will 
be in Saigon’s hands—to "sink 
or swim,”  as one top official 
told us, with minimal U.S. 
logistics support.

That explains Mr. Nixon's 
willingness to risk political 
screams at home from Senate 
doves claiming he is violating 
the spirit of the Cooper-Church 
amendment, which bans U.S. 
ground tboops in Cambodian. 
Mr. Nixon knows full well that 
the use of close-support gun- 
ships and troop-supply helicop
ters (for South Vietnamese 
treeps) invites Just such a pol
itical cry of “ foul.”

But the hopeful prospect of

A Thought fo r  Today
I John 3: 7, 8

Little children, let tk) one de
ceive you. He who does right is 
righteous . . .He who commits 
sin is of the devil for the devil 
sinned from the beginning.

‘What is sin? What about the 
devil?

All manner of men have 
fancied themselves capable of 
answering this question — and 
capable ot laughing and ignor
ing it. I surely do not, but I 
riiare with some a fear that 
one modem notion is really one 
great deception — the notion 
that evil has no metai^ysical 
roots. We are told that evil is 
merely an evolutionary' over
hang, a cultumi lag, the result 
of faulty economic systems, in
sufficient education, psycho
logical immaturity, biological 
dlsequalibrium, etc.'

Our young have been given 
the vague notlan that if we were 
not all such hypocrites we 
would have long ago risen up 
against evil and erased It. Any 
attempt to harness great in
sights into the nature of God or 
man with words is going to be 
imperfect. But insights are im
portant and man will never 

■give up trying to pin them 
down.

Many times I have more re
spect for ancient attempts than 
for wordy, complicated modem 
ones. I do not hang my hat on 
labels—I do not think morality 
is like a chessboard with its 
blacks and whites rigidly de
fined, but I feel very sure sin is 
. . .  and has been from the be
ginning.

Moreover, sin involves guilt. 
Mankind will never adequately 
handle evil by pretending it 
does nqt e id ^  by repranksi, 
distracUon, acceptance, or ed
ucation; nor by meeting evil 
with evil or by despairingly 
giving in to it

William James Inis' written, 
"I f this Ijfe be not a real fight, 
in which something is eternally 
gained for the universe by suc
cess, it is no better than a 
game of private theatricals.”

It certainly feels like a real

fight. I John 3:10 and n  gives 
the base on which that fight 
must be fought.

In this the children of God 
are manifest, and the children 
of the devil; | whosoever doeth 
not righteousness is not of God, 
neither he that loveth not his 
brother.

For this is the message that 
ye heard from the beginning, 
that ye love one another.

The Lord knows this is not 
easy; shallow thought and
false optimism will not make it 
easier. ' i'--

The Rev. R. IE. Haldeman 
8t. Mary’s Elplscopcd 
Church

buying two more years of ex
perience for President Ngpiyen 
Van Thieu’s army is seen as 
fully worth the political outcray. 
More, important, those two 
years are absolutely essential 
to permit U.S. troop withdraw
als without new major assaults, 
from enemy bases in Cambodia, 
against the largely-pacified 
delta region.

The puipose, then, is a min
iature of last May, when Mr. 
Nixon risked political chaos at 
home with his decision to use 
U.S. troops to destroy the Cam
bodian sanctuaries. That effort 
gained one year and made pos
sible the further gain of two 
more years.

But Hanoi’s invading forces 
are pressing hand. Besides hav
ing doubled over last year, the 
rate of infiltration is now high
er than Just before the 1968 Tet 
offensive — Hanoi’s high-water 
mark.

Several factors, however, are 
obviously more favorable today 
than in that bleak period. So 
far, only a few more than 1,000 
Communist troops have infil
trated as far south as Route 4, 
the lifeline cixmectlng Cambo
dia’s capital at Phnom Penh 
with the major seaport of Kom- 
pang Som (formerly Sihanouk- 
vUle). Furthermore, w i t h  
scarcely any indigenous guer
rilla movement inside Cambo
dia, t h e  Oommunista are de
prived of the support they had 
in South Vietnam during the 
Infamous Tet offensive.

Finally, their supply lines to 
eastern Cambodia are infinite
ly more hazardous than they 
were in South Vietnam. Oom- 
munlst troops must reconstruct 
from scratch an entire logistics 
system, with base camps, hos
pitals, and ammunition dumps, 
before they can risk an across- 
fiie-border campaign.

That’s why Presidential ad
visers count on the enemy’s 
need of a full dry season be-

(See Page Seven)

Snow Removal 
To the Editor,

Very shortly, unless proced
ures have changed since last 
year an article will appear that 
more money must be allotted for 
snow removal. When it appears, 
I’m going to get sick. I don't 
begrudge anyone a decent pay 
and if I were a truck driver 
and knew I was going to get 
time and a half or double time; 
I’m sure I’d be delighted. I’m 
also aware that when there la a 
lot of snow, it takes time for the 
plows to get to all areas, rajild- 
ly. I'll concede all of the abwe, 
unless of course it’s a SatuMay 
or Sunday.

I woke up at 3:20 a.m. to the 
rumble of a truck spreading 
sand this morning, and saW that 
the snow was no longer falling 
and the temperature was 34 and 
glanced at the % inch on the 
gnround and wondered if I still 
had all of mv marbles. I’m still 
wondering, but wondering more 
about the guy that gave Oie 
order to send out the plows at 
a considerable cost. I say it 
was costly, poor Judgment and 
it is the second time this season 
that we’ve had a “ storm” that 
this took place. Last time it was 
a Saturday and we had an inch 
or two and the plows roared u]̂  
and down the street.

It seems that when it snows 
during the week, everyone has 
tired blood but surges jto life on 
the weekend. I wasn’t aware of 
how rich our town was until this 
morning. I’m Just wondering if 
the boss ever heard of the word; 
Surplus.'

Sincerely, 
Jack J. Lappen

at project for the benefit of ten 
towns. The ten towns go all the 
way to WiUlngton and Ashford. 
Why would anyone want to put 
the school on the very further- 
est extreme of the re^onal dis
trict? This would mean any 
child from WiUlngton and Ash
ford would travel an hour or an 
hour, and half. Obviously the 
fairest and best posslbie place 
for the school would be some
where in the middle of the ten 
towns. Most of the other nine 
towns have open available land 
that would not pose problems.

So why is Manchester trying 
to use watershed land? Could it 
be that someone is trying to 
open up Globe Hollow land by 
breaking the legal require
ments that H be used for only 
recreation? It was tried before 
when they wanted to use it for 
Manchester Community Col
lege, even though it was not the 
moot suitable or available land 
as was proven by the choice of 
the State Board.

Let us look at the whole pic
ture and think of others from 
the furtherest towns and stop 
putting selfish Interests first.

Dartmouth Road Resident

Music At nilng
To the Editor,

This letter Is to bring to the 
attention of parents of 7th 
graders and incoming 6th 
graders the music situation at

(gee Page Seven)

Why Anywhere In Manchester?
To the Editor,
. Some people' seem so con- 

cemed with the welfare of the 
mentally retarded children and 
wanted the school that was pro
posed to be built on Dartmouth 
Rd. and Fern St. If these peo
ple and also our town officials 
are truly concerned with giv
ing. . the best to these children 
then why do they want to put 
the school anywhere in Man-' 
Chester? '

This school is to be a reglon-

Y e ste rd ay s
H e ra ld

25 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Manchesterls grand. _Ust.. for 

1960 is announced at 
229, an increase of 9S,3U,989 
over 1969 grand list.

Rowland Ro-yce of Falkivor Dr. 
receives certificate from na
tional Boy Scout headquarters 

' in recognition of 80 yean ’ serv-' 
ice to scouting. -

Bill Whitaker
TM£8£ ARETHE.KINDS OF MORNINGS 
WHEN YOU CAN TELL WHO HAS A GARAGE;

Open Forum
(Oonttimed from Page •)

of Regional Centers and the ably the most progressive state go in dense wooded areas, 
mentally retarded. country in the area of Fences certainly are not the an-

The town will lii no way re- Mental Retardation, mainly be- swer. ^ 
celve financial reimbursement ®ause of the organizatKxial Miss Olekslnskis statement

niliig as it has develonert th. tWs Regional Center. In structure which provides for re- of ” I find it a m a ^  how few 
has developed this . .glonal centers throughout the (none) experts in this field you

 ̂ ■ the State Government. In state. -consulted in this decision” , is
j enrollment in- Syracuse we have a 32 million Parente of retarded chUdren totally unjustified. Mr. Conti

^  the 7th dollur complex which will be do not fear for the safety of did not state that he was an 
completed in 1972; and the city their children in an area of expert, and yet from reading 

t receives absolutely nothing In dense woods and water. This is her letter, one gets the Impres-
mwietary gains. not the problem. The problem slon she is the expert.

nhiMinoi M . ®''ts, Qy,. complex in SyractAe, comes when parents realize One of the statements she had
eoucatlon, music) had y,f, genre over 6000 retarded their retarded children are ,not in her letter was, “ Society has

“ t*** children and ’adults in Onon- being properly chaperoned or neglected these people for years
^  County. We are patterning closely watched ‘ in such an and now is trying to remedy the

^ven  ̂ eenersi’ miurio programs after Connect!- area. At the present time there situation” . This is certainly
times e week fe , o hoi# . ®“ t’s Regional Center Pita. I are over 6000 camps for retard- true, and I hope Miss Oleksln-

_i-orooios**  ̂ doubt that Miss Oleksinski rea- e-" ''Mi.<’ ren in this country, ski will do ^erythlng in her
ot the year. In previous yean Connecticut is prob- where the retarded children do power to Improve the situation.
every student coming to Illlng 
received instruction twice a 
week all year covering theory, 
history, appreciation and vocal 
training. The economy move af
fected our present 7th graders 
in music by denying them 25 
per cent of the program. If our 
budget request is cut again, the 
same student will be short- 
chaaged a second time in two 
years.

IMS situation is one of retro- 
greselonl Does it not bother you 
that students in surrounding 
communities are being offered 
much more? It riiould! Our 
chUdren are Just as talented, 
our children are Just as cre
ative, our chUdren are Just, as 
aUve! Why can’t we have the 
necessary music staff in this 
town to encourage the creativ
ity, the enthusiasm, a love ot 
the arts? What we are asking 
in the budget request is not an 
expansion. We want the Board 
of Education to give back to 
our chUdren that which was 
taken away last year! The fu
ture music education ot our 7th 
graders afid aU incoming stu
dents from Bentley, Bowers,
Buckley, Manchester Green and 
Robertson schools is in Jeop
ardy!

Support us by contacting a 
Board of Education member by 
phone, letter, or an article to 
the Open Forum. Tour board 
member represents you and Is 
Interested in what you want for 
your child. A large response 
from parents can be etfoettve 
in the final decision of the 
board concerning the future of 
music in Mjanchester.

Ralph Mkccarone 
Christine ./Barks ' 
ming Mlusio Teachers

I would like to conclude . this 
letter with a quote from Dr. 
Blatt’s latest book, “ 'Ebcodus 
from Pandemonium:”

“ The triumph of evil requires 
only that good men do nothing. 
Good men do something; do not 
turn away from these blights 
we call the 'mentsJly retarded. 
Believe that you are more than 
your brother’s keeper. Believe 
that, whUe on this earth, you 
are his savior and he Is yours.” 

Sincerely, /
Frederick C. McOOrry 
Assistant Director 
Association for 

Retarded Children 
Onixidagra County, 

Syracuse, New York

Ii^ide Repoli;
(Continued from Page 6)

fore the assault can begin. ,
In this reckoning,' President 

Nixon is betting on the capabil
ity of Cambodian and South 
Vietnamese forces, with all-out 
U.S. help in the air, to keep the 
enemy off balance at last 
through the present dry season. 
If he’s wrong, he cmifrcHits po
litical danger—consolidation ot 
enemy bases this spring and 
the attack against South Viet
nam in the sprlhg of 1972, in 
the midst of the Presidential 
campaign and the last spasm 
of U.S. troop withdrawals.

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d ve rtisem e iits

OF MANCHESTER

The Begfonal Oenler
To the EMHor,

After reading Miss OMcstn- 
skl’s letter, I  as a former Xan- 
chesterite now Involved in work 
with the retarded would like to 
add my comments for what 
they are -worth. It appears to 
me she has stated several facts 
which are completely erroneous.
I am not trying to defend Mr. 
Conti or the proposed Regional 
Center, because neither need be 
defended. I  am only trying to 
state the truth, which Miss 
(MekstnaU doesn’t seem to un
derstand.

I certainly don’t think her 
knowledge of the retarded can 
be broadened In one term at 
Boston Uhlversify. Many people 
In this country spend a lifetime 
studying this area. At most col
leges and universities throughout 
the united States, a student does 
not start to specialize In this 
area unll bis junior year. (At 
the present time I am In the 
Doctoral program at Syracuse 
university In the Department of 
Special Education.) I am very 
familiar with the school because 
my advisor at Syracuse Uni
versity, Dr. Burton Blatt, was 
head of the department Just two 
short years ago. He was also 
the Dlreotor the Division of 
Mental Retardation of the 
Massachusetts Department of 
Mental Health.

We by no means live In an 
Ideal society, and neither do 
the retarded. The state of Con
necticut U trying to buUd a 
Regional Onter, not a special 
school, or a training school 
■imiinr to Mansfield as she 
statedr It-was evident that Miss.. 
Olekslnakl cannot distinguish 
between the three. I’m certain If _ 
she. read any of the following 
three books she would know the 
difference: "Christmas In
Puigatory,”  "The inteUectualily 
DUlnfranchlsed,’ ’ and "Exodus 
from Pandemonium." All three 
books have been written by Dr. 
Blatt and deal with the subject

PANGE AND  
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( i i\ii '  \\^ i\< ■

. 'I M \i\ '  I i;i i I 
II I , “ I'' I '

I;ui u V iiic I

FOR THE 
HOME

NOW THIS IS

Matching Love Seat $149. ^

WATKINS BIG PRICE-SLICED

3-PIECE EVENT

3 P IE C E  U V IN G  R O O M  S E T

$ 3 9 9 . SAVE svo.
or purchase individually

SO FA  $209. 

C H A IR S  $109.

Lucky You, If You Need 

Beautiful Furnftuire Now!

Choose one of Watkins 
Payment Plans . . . There's 

one to fit your budget; 
Take up to three years to 
pay with as little as lOV* 

down. O r use 30-60-90 day 
Payment Plan or the Master 

Charge. O r our 
Layaway Plan.

One Arm Sectional 
Two Arm Sectional

..$209. 

..$239.

You cem't raoHy fudga o sofa 
or chedr by its covar dona. 
ExcaHant eonshniction suHad 
to aoeh piaca. Hardwood la- 
inforead fromas, cod spring 
boM S, Knad hide plaat skills 
on riia TrodRtiond grouping . 
and arm cops indudad! Aho, 
axtro piHows on trodtriond and 
C ontamporary groups indudad. 
Imagina d l Itiis at tiwta )>iicas!

iR T H B A B r r
L m u m e s

UK CMNCCnCVT UENT AMO f o w l  COM#ANY
m  iwmoEo lucTuc ii«t eo»Ajr

■ ■ n u M  M tSM NVIfTTi Euerm e COWAin
M t v o M w x n i r o « t »  c o iw m t  : MnMMT vnuTKS wmcf ummiiv

COMMON SHAlieS OtVIOCND
Th« Board of Trusteez 
hat daclared a quarterly 
dividend of 23Vi centa per 
share on the outstanding 
Common Shares, payabia 
March 3 L  1971 to 
aharafi^ars o f record at 
the cloae of buainesa on 
March 1,1971.
L A O’CONNOR 
TrMMirar

January 27,1971

Choose from three basic styles 
.. . Early American, Traditional 

or Contemporary. (Sofa and 
two chairs) whatever your style 

preference, each is available in 
a large array of fabrics, consisting 

of prints, textures, tweeds, 
damasks, quilts . . .  just about 
any fabric you can wish for is 
meticulously tailored to each 

piece. This upholstered 
grouping offers Poly Dacron 

seat cushions .. .  polyfoam core 
with polyester fiber quilted over 

a muslin surface .. .  select kiln- 
dried hardwood frames.. 

and many, many more 
construction features. 

Stop into Watkins today to 
browse and see for yourself the 
many brand name quality Hams 

you can own for a fraction 
of the original price.

Deliveries will be made to all points in Cminecticut, parts’of Massa
chusetts and R.I. by our own trucks. Deliveries outside of above 
mentioned territories will be shipped by truck prepaid to VTithhi a 
radius of 100 miles of Manchester.

935 Main St., Downtown Monehostor - Oprni 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.IA 
Tbondoy and Fridays Nighn UntH 9 P.M. - Closod Mondays • Totophono 643^171
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To w n  Slates 
H earings O n 
Added Sums
"nie Board of Directors will 

hold a public hearing' at its reg
ular meeting at 8 p.m. Feb. 2 
In the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room before acting on a 
total of $260,1110 in appropria
tions.

The bulk of this money is an 
appropriation of $242,000 for the 
completion of a water storage 
tank at the town-owned Nike 
Site. The appropriation would 
bring to $427,000 the total which 
has been allocated for the proj
ect. It would be the last appro
priation for the Nike tank.

Anticipated water revenue 
would provide $142,000 of this 
appn^rlation. The remaining 
$100,000 would come from 
appropriated surplus in ,/toe 
Water Reserve Fund.

Another appropriation of 
$7,600 would be f6r the Data 
Processing Services account. 
The money would be used to re
work the structure of the edu
cation budget. Hie new format 
would be programmed. 50 that 
total expenditures for a wider 
variety and more specific cate
gories could be easily obtained.

Funds from the Board of Edu-

Water Interrupted 
Over 2 4 'Hours

In yesterday’s Herald, a 
water pipe break Monday in 
the , W. Middle 'Tpke area 
around Oxford and Cam
bridge Sts. was reported to 
have interrupted service 
from Monday morning until 
Monday night.

The trouble was first notic
ed by the Manchester Water 
Co. at 6 a.m, Monday morn
ing, not 10 a.m. as reported. 
At 6 o ’clock Monday eveningti 
the location of the break was 
determined,' and cer^ ii 
valves were turned that re
stored water to OxfoM and 
Cambridge Sts., •'' but left 
some hom esoh W. Middle 
Tpke. still. without water.

The M^chester Water Co. 
then ordered an emergency 
tanker to those homes that 

''desired water.
By 8:30 ’Tuesday morning, 

the break had been com
pletely repaired, and all 
homes had their water sup
ply restored, according to a 
company spokesman.

Vernon

D irecto rs T a lk  O v e r  
B u yin g  W a te r F irm R o c k v ille  Stu d en t A rre ste d  

In P o st-G am e D istu rb an ce
Mrsi Florence Matarese 

HEIBRON — Mrs. Florence
The Board of Directors at an informal meeting last 

night heard and discussed both the advantages to the Francis of Hebron, died y e S ^
town and some of the difficulties involved in the pro- dav at at FYancis 'Hoaniou . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . .  . ... .. u ... .nr.oa/1 r.,..-..!.no.. ^ A disturbance that started af- ante Koropatkln who said she their disturbance to MacDon-Manchester Water Company. other survivors are a daugh- ter a basketball game at became a l ^ e d  when she saw aid’s Drive-In, also oil Rt. 88,
In^^me^ lev famllv sUll claim tlUe to 1th ^ Bloomfield High School last some BO or.60 youths enter the where fighting continued in theing the ownership of Risley ley ramuy still claim tlUe to other sisters, two grandchildren ni^it led to further distur- building She said it was time nnrlting lot The two Bolton
fhe^'to,^' la^v'^low h L  ^ eaeT rieh^" oi great-great-grandchild- ^ISles in Vernon and resulted to S  b ^  the youths Ignored f e e ^ ”  "*>*
l o l t i o T w T !  C V e m t v  ^  V the injury of two Bolton her plea for them to leav l She flgbt tatWeen the two groups,
at their riirrent 1 *!̂ ®® other Issue whether funeral will be tomorrow youths who were bystanders, as then called the Vernon police were both injured. One of them,
fow ^ ™tes H t ~  no?the afn t ^  o ^ GullUno- well S3 the arrest of a Rick- but the fighting broke out be- M e b  was taken to ftock-
m Teeo,le tiT Z h e r  rs t^  i r t h e ^ i ?  “ gh School student. fore pollcf ^ v e d .   ̂ ^ ^ G e n e ra l Hospital. He was
late utUUy pany if they Lned'"the  ̂ , ^ ,‘1' ^^® ‘"®“ >®"‘  *®«®wing 1" ^ e  rumpus bowhi^ balls m satisfactory condi-

After hearing, a review of a L s  not been resolved from Im L ^ X e ^ i S i  at 9 B Z a i  ® ‘>“ '‘®t‘>aU game between and . billiard baUs were hurled today,
study on the utility prepared by formation gathered thus far, w llfT e  l i T m  St k e S [  and Rockville High around the ri^m and îgnu ^ îd he suffer^ multiple Wto
Griswold Engineering Inc. o f O ’Marra said. Cemetery. BlZmfletd School. Arrested by Bloomfield tables and chairs were turfed and bruises on ^  face w d
210 Main St., the directors ask- Town Planner J. Eric Potter FrienS may call at the fu- Douglas Prouta. Ac- over. Mrs. Koropatkln ac- a questionable head ^
ed Town Manager Robert Weiss reported that all of the land neral home tolilght from 7 to 9. ^  police, two Bloom- tual damage h o v ^ e v e ^ ^  other youtt. ^ k  J "
to prepare an outline of poten- used in applications for federal Arid‘youths were injured when the mess, was just one broken taken to the hospital for enmr-
tial costs to the town in the fu- and state open space grants is Mrs. Henry Nowak Proulx’s car leaving „ the wtadow and some broken cue gency treatment and dls-
ture for improvements to the accounted for with the exception ROCKVILLE — Mrs. I^rts ^ large sticks. • i au charged. i .rsa.
water company system. If the of one parcel. Joyce Lawton Nowak, 39, p » “ P ^oonj^lold boys came Police officer Ĵ ack Shea, who yem on poUce said the tave^
town were to buy the utility and In further comments Potter Enfield, stater of Ronald Law- ^  looking for PrOulx was sent to the lanes, w m  tlgation is continuing m d f ^
were forced to lower water supported Weiss in his conten- ton of Rockville, died yesterday ®®*’’ “ P ther arrests are expect^ in con-
company rates to town rates, tion that the loss of water com- at Hartford Hospital. D ^ la a  Boucha^. ® necticn with the incident,
there would be an Increase in pany land to a developer could Other survivom are her h..«- ®"'*®‘> “ *® ^er- tect Bouchard. Officer Shea s Rockville High School

By WHXIAM L, RTAN 
AP Special Oorrespondeiit,

Western

St. Bernard’s 
Plans to Drop

runos irom me csoara oi Jiiou- » -m •»-« ■ ^
cation budget would be used to ' 'A f U l l i a l  l > a Z a a r

money in the

Hospital
------  -------  — —  ... ,;uuiu Other survivors are her h u s -_______  ... j  ... . . .  --------- -  _
future expenses to the town. produce future difficulties lor band, three sons, a daughter, where coat w m  ripped and his watch jj,e game to Bloomfield 76-«6,

in water company rates were the town. her parents, two other brothers, were was taken,
lowered to town rates, there The town is in line for about three sisters and a grandchUd. s b o o t ln g ^ l . accoi«ng to the After the towling lane was
would be about a $70,000 a year $550,000 In federal and state The funeral will be Friday at °wner of the lanes, Mrs. Steph- cleared out tae youths moved
loss In revenue from water grants to be applied to the pur- 8:15 a,m. from the Somers Fu-
company customers. chase of 173 acres of open space neral Home, Main St., Somers

Consider Sewer Merger w^ter company land. with a Mass of requiem at
Weiss suggested that the Although the uflllty would add Bernard’s Church, Enfield,

board consider trying to com- seven years of supply to town *• Burial will be in St.
bine the acquisition of sewer sources, the Griswold Engineer- Bernard’s Cemetery, Enfield,
facilities from the Eighth Util- ing report on the private utility Friends may call at the funer-relmburse this _____  _____ _____

General Fund. T h e  bazaar sponsored an- hies District ■with the acquisi- indicates that the*̂  town should hoine tonight from 7 to 9 and
An appropriation of $4,500 for nually by Si. Bemard.s Church of the Manchester Water seek new sources of supply re- tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to

Project Head Start will also be dropped, At least for the ^̂ ® pointed (mt that gardless of whether or not the
considered. ’Ihe money is given , one of the recommendations of towm decides to purchase the
to the town as part of a state ®°"tlng year according to a de- c-DAP is the Incorporation of company, 
grant for the program. ’Ihe re- cision made, this week by the all utilities under one adminls- g^ek Other Sources

is about one beizaar committee. ' tratlon. Walter Puss
He emphasizedCiting as a reason the decline

quested $4,500
month’s operating expenses for 
the program in Manchester. revenues

that the a Griswold en
gineer who was on hand to re-

9.

Michael F. O’Donnell
ELLINGTON—Michael Fran

cis O’Donnell, 83, of Hart
ford, father of Charles O’Don-

High Gusts Cause Chill 
Equal to 21 Below Zero

Fierce Storm  
H its Nation

/

ToUand

Town Reports 
$2,000 P r o f i t  
For Past Year

T. .  u.i. .  X w ’Ihe town clerk’s ottlce netted
®“ “ ®1 to ^® .^ ®  the town a slight profit during 

th® fl-ciTyeM . according
IT  We^er“ I C « J  It «>®
Windsor Locks. An 11 a.m. tem- Bureau of Census by Town
perature reading of 12 above Cl®*’*' Gloria M e u ^ t

(Continued from Page One) zero was really equivalent to ■ Mrs. Meurant listed income

UK uecuie Dtatrict would re- nell of Ellington, died yes- f™ tactor.”
received in the main intact If» the north end __ .. .. ’ terdov of a Wethenrfleld .nnvo. tiiuched by the snow. But police bureau aaid the

21 b e lo^  due to thê “ ™  chin t**® y®“  ’'^ “ ®expenses totaled $12,140.
Also Included in the report

foot-long strip is xa. . j°»°w ing year Md interest to ipcorporate. be Thursday "completely Isolated.”  Airports Today’s forecast waa for eluding
along the is shown on the part of the pa- North end water rates are ^  ® at 8:15 a.m. from the Rose Hill w®*’® closed, bus lines were not more of the same, ^ th  north-

ML _ __ _ — uTAfit winds n-vAmg4ny 20*36 mlcronim pa^es, zi, maps anafrontage of the Mcond lot north rfshloners, the committee wlU higher than town rates and the ^  “  operating and trains were hours west
of Center St. Hie^ land w ^ ld  consider resuming the affair sewer rates are lower. If water ®“ PP'y '^®‘ ®*- ®y®’ ^ ; ^ r i « ” T ith  of re-' betod  schedule. nup.h..

contracts, 2,0M

come from property belonging which in the past has been held and sewer facilities came un
to Michael and Mary Massaro. late in June.

A similar strip alemg Broad Meeting

Rocky Hill, with a Mass of re-
MO sewer iMumes came un- ,j,he town water system now quiem at Sacred Heart Church, T»*® Weather Bureau said vlsi- ^ t h r '^ ^ i e r T M ^ w n t  To" the
der one administration, a uni- . e_„u_b tn it» Wethersfield at 9 Burial will bllity ’Tuesday , was almost nil 3° P®*̂  cent chance of flurries, the town clerk and sent to uie----------- *» — m „ofoKit=v,„H enough water to meet its Wetnersfleld, at 9. Burial win ------------- J' ____  ^ weather bureau spokesman Joint Committee on Reappor-

highs -in the teens, and miscellaneous items.
Another report completed by

form rate could be established and temperatures about zero.
St. at Center St. has already The ToiraTd"Toun^y Creative for each.  ̂  ̂  ̂ “ Z ““re“r r d T  the water com- tarv‘"Bro:;mfleld“ '̂  ̂ “  Snra^io'p";e"m7er"7ohn“  R o  ® weather front blew “ nt
been acquired by the town. The ^^s Foundation of the Tolland Weiss spoke of the ad; Z d  Z t  the Z ? e  ^ e n ^  may call at the fu- barts and Mines Minister Allan a c r ^  Connecticut about dusk eludes v ^ r  registration statls-
land will be taken over when bounty Art Association wUl vantages if the town owned the P „uuty ta aZcK ^ one ta n e ^  h^m^ tomorrow ^ m  2 Lawrence, leaving at different y®®'®*fay c a i ^  the (her- tics for the ^  the state widens and Improves todav at 8 o m at the water company. He said that 7  , Y f  *rood one to neral home tomorrow from 2 s ........ .......... .. -------. . .  v . . .  -------- «
m . C „ . . r  Biiad « .  d ,»r . . . w  J d  raid „ v . „  ' J U ' oS  ‘  " "
aection. years of additional water sup- P y“ ®f̂

According to State Highway ‘  in London P*y water company ®°®‘ ’®®®‘*®P*’®®‘®“ ° "
Department officials, the proj- ^t,gg Audrey Zale, daughter sources. ’This does not Include o ’Marra said that a full title
ect is scheduled to go out t® of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zale ^ ‘ble well s ^ c e s  w hi^  ^  ^
bid to April. C on^ctiem  g, skinner Rd.. is enroUed to p j® ^ y ^  sources ^ d e  ® minimum of $1,700.
should begin early to the sum- yje 
mer.

"London Semester pro-uic . comnanv boundaries were ^® Pointed out that the search
gram” of George Washington P̂  ̂y^^^ ^  would be difficult and might for

that reason cost more, 
y ĝ According to Weiss, it wouldSouth Windsor

A F S  Seeks 
Host Fa m ily

University, Washington, D. C.
Miss Zale left last Saturday lor *̂ ®PP"

not within the scope of the Gris-

oa Slick
B r e a k u p

Threatened
OI firres-t

17 weeks of study at the a ty  of According to Weiss, would* n ece^ ry  to have a lull
- —-»— title search before a referendum

tlme'8” ln''ca‘r7 to ;“ LTndonT^to *«°*"®‘ ®'- ^Id® from its high According to »b® Ĵ f̂ P®*’* 
the nleht at the same restaurant "®“ " ' " “ ®® “  degrees, land has 8,401 eligible voters

*T.roronii «Hth 10 niher ** ®®“ *** **® Compared to a of which 1,180 are DemocraU; 
1 'Ph iho ^ummcr squall line, except that 1,064 Republicans and 1,217 un

travelers. The rtllclals led tostead of rain, scattered snow affiliated. Six federal voters are 
otters to a son^est showers resulted in various also registered.

„ . u  «,id  o „  w o „ t « » « . » ,  „ „ „ .
But s lg n lfic^  ^ounta  <rf sn w  jjass., area got what seemed T^^ee Sons CTeaners against 
were predicted for most of the m„re like a full-fledged bllz- Tolland Barbershop and Aber- 
nr®a. zard, according to a Herald shurwav at 7 d m.

The storm walloped much of employe. R-*«rinnin» at 8*16 Smlttv’sUpper and Lower Michigan and . .  . . ... Beginning at 8.15, Bmlttys

South Windsor Chapter of the u.S. Air Force 
American Field Service is seek- unit Award.

__ _________„  __ _____  _____ ____ (Continued from Page One)
London College.

Service Award open space land. on  me issue, ir me D<ma were m e - suck  was a ep osn ea  o a i-  Ohio earner Tuesday. A ll roaog bury,'who Uves to  Union, re- ”  gtatton and Country
Sgt. Martin H. Fabian, son TWg ignd could be used lor ®̂f®at®<l tbe town would not urday to the channel of New were closed for a time to 18 ported that section was hit , „ g  New Englatel

of Mr. and Mrs. John Fabian recreation purposes or as *® spend this money. If Raven Harbor by the 685-foot Lower Michigan counties. about 6 last night by heavy newaterins ’The games are
of 32 Fox Hill Dr., Is a mem- -g^reen belt” to prevent the “  '̂ ®*'® P“ s®d, and a title Bggg Gettysburg. The rangli^ far out from winds and snow that accumulat- , ^  at the ’Tolland High
ber of the 71st hDsslle Warn- tiTwn from becoming 100 per ®®arch revealed that some of u ^  “ *® ®‘ ® "" system spread dam- ed an estimated six inches or P * t ^
tog Wing that has received the gg„t developed Welss^^said “ *® '̂ ®*‘® " ° ‘  **» fact own- tanker struck bottom, rupturing g^g tj,e Mississippi Valley more and drifted badly before

-  Outstanding welss said that the town ®f , ’’y ,̂® w®ter company, her holds, and some 386,000 gal- to the Middle Atlantic States.  ̂ letting up about 10 p.m. Itoy fleout TYoop 15’ff b" " ” " ’
cause of the drifting. It was Gold Banquet has

ed by the water comptmy, her holds, and some 386,000 gal- to the Middle Atlantic States. letttofi- un nhnut io n m' Scout Banquet Pootpooed
woTr^hav^to a Tortion of ®ald that new negotla- Ions of light home heating oil Winds of 60 mile an hour hit

tog a host family for a foreign pg^jg,, g g^gg proposed improvement costs to Uom would have to be held sp„ied onto the water before hard at the Virginias where up- difficult to tell the exact ^lue am a^^ia ^ q u e i  u «
student for the next school year. g„d gontrol specialist assigned the utility over the next 20 ‘ ® obtain a lower price. ghe could be tied up at a dock rooted or broken trees caused fo u n ts , but town and state bee*i ^ t ^ ^  »toU . ^

Family responsibilities are to ^ u,e wing at ’Thule years to addition to the pur- , ^eiss reported that Manches- with flotation equipment around numerous temporary highway plows were apparently caught ^  a conflirt of mw
provide Affection, care, guld- Greenland. He wlU wear a chase price. If the town does *®*‘ ® legtslators will Introduce her to contain the spill. closures. unpreuared and roadi. w .« . Matthew s Parish Cenw ,
ance and discipline, food and digOncUve service ribbon to not buy the utility, Weiss said, bill to allow the town to buy ,„,g  escaped moved '^®- destroyed
lodging. ’The APS student lives mark his affiliation -with the it might incur equal or larger “ i-

expenses if the water company

unprepared and roads were
three nearly impassable for several night.

^ n a tion  the ir mTffht InriiV^pmlal company un ĵer existing in- house trailers in Page County, hiurs, Kingsbury said. Dean’s IJrt Students
„  member of the family, '  expcMes if the water c o m ^ y  *®^^ *’®‘ «® ®ve*- a time a threateZg stick 12 ^a- One trailer with four per- -niere were atao reports of 2- „ ' ^ ? g ' ^ Z t  ^ t e s ^ l l Z  as

sharing equally in the pleasure a  1962 graduate of Rockville sold some of its land to a 1“ *«®*' than 20 years. If miles long and several miles In^de was overturned and 3 biches of snow around Gran- P̂ ®“  ® ‘^ “ ^ggOc
and dqUes of the home. R,gh School, Sgt. Fabian re- private developer. ’Die town “ *18 is passed quickly, Weiss wide just off the beaches and slammed down on a nearby by but Windsor Locks received tbe ^®®“ “

Through involvement in a ggf„gy ^g r .a . degree in Amer- would then have to provide add- said a referendum on the issue ro-^s east of New Haven. *’®®“ * but no one was Injured se- only a trace, according to the atandlng during the first sem
___________  Fabian re- private developer. ’The town “ **s *® passed quickly, ____ _̂_ ___ ____ ________

® ceived his B.A. degree in Amer- would then have to provide add- s®*** “  referendum on the issue rocjjg gggt of New Haven, 
uiuicu inuttcH i«4.i..y, BCIUKI and jggn history in 1967 from Na- ed school facilities, roads and ®®ul<t be held this spring for a _  federal blolmriata uuraau.
community, a student may gain ymnlel Hawthorne College to utilities, he said. possible September purchase. btolc^te ^ e  a Norfolk mM experimenting Around Manchester, the main J®b**
an understanding of the U.S., New Hampshire. Assistant Town C o u n s e l  ----------------------  r S r ^ L Z w c  c m  bto of he^th *̂ ® ^ ® b  w t i c T  L  of
Its people, educational system, l p n  Graduate Thomas O’Marra, reported that Three P a rts  ^ e ^ ^ Z I y Z ^ e r e  wa^ ^  ®( a tied windows, nipped ears, ^ w u
customs and Ideals, and spread m Iss Beverly Rodean, 47 preliminary investigations have „  ^ d Z T e M d L w re  to flnflsh “ " 'T  v ®“ "®®‘* b*™®®®® ‘ ® Pu»np. and Mr. °g^ ^ ^
this understanding among his crest Dr., will be among 22 been made regarding two of the o r s h e lZ h ’ ’ ^ e  rfeoort c ^ e  bospltalized with a broken downed small tree limbs. Be- ®®** ®* M e ^
family and friends to future graduates of the Ucensed Prac- legal aspects invoWed to the “ r  C o S  J u ^  hZL ‘® ^ ' .. .  « ^ “ "<1 “ blcomfort. h o w e v e r ,  the 225 rtudenta Included on the

Hospital. ------ -- —_ . ------- _—  ̂ Aiuci a xvevenge," maae on new — ^

jI ^ I ^ ' ^ F ot'^ L Z '^ iZ ™ ^  h e?d*^ ‘S r  a T T ‘r m  ^  “tT ^ ' ' ‘be^^^^rifff^tte f*®~, "1®**  ̂t e Z “ eL “̂ c ^ e  warnings flew over all d^ed°t^^!^ llmte*5 ___________ ______  _  . „  I  been soiiie indication, O’Marra and the father of the thief's *e®t» «**“  “ *ey would continue .he n~=t r.nVe« nnrt einnir the “ owned tree limbs.

Agency jg Bedford County, Va., w e r e ___ _ __
blown down. No one waa to-scientists added, 4„n>H Tureck said his department re-

, D, -- - - -----  —«  eiic.u., uie coiue UUf
“  been sotoe indication, O Marra and the father nt the thief

tion or applications one may Francis Hospital School of Nura- ggjd t̂ hat members of the Ris- Z e e t Z ir t
contact Mrs. John Hopkins of ing, 338 Asylum St„ Hartford. ____________ ______ I________ aweemean..
159 Pine Knob Dr. or Mrs. John >rhe course completed was of 
Carney of 617 Nevers Rd. one year’s duration.

School Lunches Report Cards
Monday—hamburger on a bun. Rockville High School Stu-

catsup, relish, candled sweet dents will receive report cards 
potato, peas, milk and orange Feb. 1. ’The cards do not 
juice jello with topping. have to be signed hy the par-

Tuesday'—tomato soup, sliced guts or returned to the school, 
bologna and cheese sandwich, Oratorical Contest

ceived only a few calls about
. . , . the Great Lakes and along the  ̂ .
to study the condition of ma- Eastern Seaboard from tile Mid- ” ® ^® ' " “®‘  ®®'̂ ®*“  °®-
rtoe life to the area. die Atlantic States northward. curred at the rear of a multi-

Of Bypass at Ski Slope
In a letter to four town offlci-' to build the bypass wa 

als, town director Anthony Pie- to rent a bulldozer.
needed

potato chips, carrot stix, milk .pjjg jg ,̂gj ^^mpetitlon of the t^antanlo has criticized the to- When reached for comment 
and gingerbread with whipped American Legion Oratorical st^tiation of a temporary by- on the work dwie at the top of 
topping. Contest will be held at Rock- P“®® around the base of the the slope, William O’Neill dl-

The Welcome Wagon New
comers Club will hold a dinner 
^ c e  Feb. 20 at WllUe’s Steak 
House to Manchester,

’Tickets lor the event wUl be 
$15 per couple and those plan
ning. to attend are requested to 
make their reservations with 
Norma Roberta before Fob. 12. 

BoUetln Board
m^tiy near Morgan’s Point. y^^ ê of T^tic'cTlTdeTp toto tile ‘ *’"®>* “ "<1 denting a door on a ^

One scientist, Herbert P^ren, piatos and Midwest and brought St®"™* wagon. • ^  g
said q^ck dispersal of the oil freezing: temperatures^ to the Four tô yn trucks were out w-.nrtAwhrook School 
by wind and wave action Deep South, hit only a week ago *8®! night and again early this Tolland Juniors' home
wouldn’t necessarily be a  good by a record JanuaiV chill. morning sanding icy ®P®t® S  meet ^
“ *“ * '̂ Temperatures fell near zero created after yesterday’s rain, niaht at 8 at the Qod-

'Die heating oil, known as No. oj- below from the Dakotas to said a highway department —

r » . -  .  • r  ^  Tuesday, a Coast Guard Gusto of 50 miles an hour were l®»nlly home at 452 Mata St.,
Fietrantonio Letter Critical r^r'of ĥ '̂̂ wZied "gpggj eight inches In diameter fell,

ashore in the New Haven area, The storm pulled an intense s>*8:hUy damaging a pickup

2, is extremely toxic,”  he said, upper Michigan and south al- spokesman.
- QTiH " fh a  to igh t t e  — — —.

it Stayed, on

dard home on Ridge Rd.
The conservation commissionWednesday — oven - roasted j, 9. The ‘ own-owned ski slope, and rals- rector of pubUc works, ac- and “ the damaire mlirht te min "*'*':*. .TT. "  u. ...... ........... ............... ..........

chicken with cranberry relish, ,g g g j ,g ^ g , es the question of why some knowledged that a path had ? Z z e “ ’ ti ^ s Z l d ^  Z  \  ^ L  wlU meet tomorrow night at 8
rice, buttered spinach, corn ^g y ,g  ^ ^ ^ ct  competition ®1®®*-‘"K work was done at the been cleared to the top of the s S e  Winds of 20 miles an hour ac- Co. Manchester ^ I c e  r e ^ d
bread ^ d  butter, m ‘k. V*d L b .  22. The state competition ‘ ®P ®‘  «*e hill without the ap- Nike Site. The path will eventu- ” ^ t ’ high w ln^ and waves ^ '" P ® * * * ^ “ *® “ «> ®®M ®‘  no outages c a u ^  by the winds. -------
grapefruit and pineapple fi^it 1̂11 be held March 15. P^^®* ®* “ *® Board of Direc- ally be used to extend the ski d l s ^ e  U produced a tempera- A four-foot-wlde section of

. . . Academic Honor '  ‘ °*’®- slope, he said.
and cheeal, m M ed  lemon^ap- V ra  ̂ Ter** TOoZhes ‘ o ^ n l ld ^  Wete **sL^^^£^''of “  addltKmal aaia. •me iMt tB « you don’t from Alabama and Arkansas to highway g a ^  waa ripped
plesauce salad. Italian bread ^®i®’  ̂ ™ ° ' " ^ g ® ®  the Board ^ D lr e c to S T o v to  »j»0. according to  O’NelH- -nie ®®« “ >® s ^ a c e  doesn’t New York and Connecticut. o ff b y ^ ^ u J ^ ,  it was"^^
and butter, milk, and chocolate "  Fredartck Rd. nas teen Robert Weiss- Police ®*®®*̂ »*& w®® “ ®ne at this time, mean that it  hasnt caused In the Far West, the melting oorted

” • • • ‘“ '̂ ®P ® “ "® ®«“  ®“ *'®*- *’“ >®**“  M®"®^®® Weiss, PoUce . ................................. of heavy snows sent rivers ^  _

n,-.- u *7?®®® *“ P® ®qn‘valent of 55 below zero, sheathing <m a (Juimset hut used t nnt
®''®'y‘M**?' Fahren Cold-wave warnings were out for salt storage at the Olcott St.

The work cost an addltlmial said. The fact that you don’t from Alabama and Arkansas to *«?•

pudding with topping. given a blue and silver riband 
with silver star for academic Chief JamesFriday—tunaflah ^ n d e r  with silver swr lor ac^em ic j^g“  the cost of transporting a bull" ^  deputy director of of thelr^banks In western Wash-

sliced tomato and lettuce, po- ^chlevemeiU at A ^ lra l Far- Advisorv Park tmd Rar dozer to the slg ît sometime in Environmental Protection ington and threatened to pro- 
um  chip., mllh, .price. B ..ch  “ »  H . icMch t t . .  h . « « n . p ' .  B o « »  d h c .  ........................................-  ?
with whipped topping.

A salad plate is served daily 
at Timothy Edwards and the 
high school.

Workshop

N. J. where he is a third class 
man.

reation Commission. . „
Pletranonlo was one of four “ “ “  " f̂® w“ Wn

The award, given to cadets directors who voted against ^ “ *®*̂ ‘ y ®* “ *® admlnlstra-
whose grade point averages “ *© proposal when It was pass- 
are higher than their predicted ed on Jan. 12.

tion.
Ckimmenttog to his letter on

W appiii' communlty Church achievement levels, is presented The road, which U now virtu- r^^ '^Pl^
W o i ^ Z d l l  ^ d ^ U ie to  dav °*» ® *nonthly basis. ally complete, cost about $1,200. '“ J® ‘* 5 ^  « ® '
J J ^ r ^ o p ^ e e S f o n  F^b. 2 ----------------------  The letter narticularv critic- ‘ ™n‘ ®nlo ®ays, ” I think the
from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. to Fel- f  IT *
lowship Hall of the church. U r a i t  l l i V a S l O l l

Spring Fair items will' be k~ii_ j  . •
worked on and those attending G n a T f f C C l  t O  A a i F
n Kin A 4 WwlMMe A AA a1% ^

duce some of the worst flooding - A B o U t  T O W I I  
to more than 30 years to that Two-year-old Wendy Goss, in- 

J . ^  ' area. jured Jan. l8 in a car collision
K a b l C S  b U r V l V O r -  The entire area west of the on W. Middle TjAe., was re- 
w j , _ _  Cascade Range was declared a leased from Manchester Me- “ ®*F ®* local cltisons rounded
K e s t i n g  at H om e “ B®®“  district by Uie morlal Hoei^tal today. Wendy “ P *®*m Hartford boys aged 14

®  Army Corps of Engineers, ena- waa a passenger in the car ®**“  tOUowlng a cmnidaint
LIMA, Oh(o (AP) — Matthew bUoer ti*e corpe to assist local driven by Regina Goes of 442 “ *®y were rummaging thrinigh

W. Middle Tpke. that colUded ®®w at the Parkade yesterday

Citizens Help 
Capture Boys 
R ifling Cars

Maneheeter police with the

are asked to bring a sandwich
Rver crested seven feet above Scott E. Price, 14, of 19 Au- and scattered to different direc- 

Matthew, now 7, is believed to Hood stage Tuesday night. tumn St., injured Jan. 18 when tions.
■ ■ ‘ ‘ According to Capt. George Mc-

Th« letter particulary critic- .---------------- -  ----------- - ___ .k w ..... .. . tvennio
izes the fa c t  tha.t the niihito action taken was due to citizen Winkler got the best o< all poeel- P«ople. . .
^  n Z r  ^ lo w ^  to te h Z rd  Pressure during the hearing “ ® birthday presents today, a Several dozen famlUes were with a car turning left onto a lw t noon.
OT th " r Z c l f lc  urooTsiU ®n<» not enough weight waa giv- «s*®a®o from Lima’s St. Rita’s evaluated in ^  Oentralla^e- Bendee Rd. When poUce arrived, the boye
JlJat it 200 ̂ 1 ^  time ®« »® petitioners wte signed for Hoepital after a four-month ^  area ^ n  the Chehalls -----  leaped out of their e*sape ca ,
“ when we (the directors) re- hh'access road.”  fight against rabies,

for lunch Dessert and coffee .A **®**®** warrant has been la- cently asked for a ti^tentog of iW Fletrantonlo claims that one 
1^1 te °  ^  ®“ ®̂  Steven Walker. 28, of the belts.”  ®1 tbe major objectlMis to f

A sitter will be provided for e v l s l ^ r Z U ^ n g  t̂o B B l ^  niiW ir^teariZ ^ a s e ^  to^c^^O T^^L s^ro^  acute’ rables attMk. He was bU- “ *® <*anger of avalanches in the the crlticai list at Hartford’s St. dlataly Mfefed to help catch Om
the children. "  u  s  ^ \ on the matter ^ e d  t o ^ c  ^  ^  hanTby a rabid bat Olympica and Cascades was ex- Francis Hospital and is recu- youths, and one ma£ wo* able

Mrs. Ivy Farlnella, 594 Dem- ^  last Oct. 10. fr®me and it urged motorists to perating thei^ to deti^  one Two oth m  w m
ing St. Wapping is among 22 ^  ®̂  ‘"g  that night was adjourned walte was outweighed by otaer g^gghschulte the ®t®y ®“ * ®< *»»®‘“ ‘®b* P®®»®®- ------------------------
persons who WlU graduate from **1 ,* ;, c  caiktoa 22 Holton “  '̂ *’®" “ *® •’*T>ass c^deraU oM . T h e letter physician, said that *̂®®*’ ®**“  ***“ “  Weather per- C a m n a im  P h a to  and Z*^fourth w astdekedm  »

n =  s r.^ '5  -iSt = ii/s .p S  K:Lri»“s;. r  rK .r ^ r . r *
isrsLfsSu.S'wX ,i™'Si.“r .,‘z :“i r '; .  . n,ii»

-of the major objectKms to the b® t**® nnly human in medical „T®  ^ ®  J*®'^*, ®**“  ®®®‘ - t^e struck by a car as he croesed Accord
two less expensive proposals in- blstory to have survived an “  Forest Service warned that’ Porter S t, has been taken off (Jaugbey six bystandere imme-

by the hoepital and the State *®*“  ®®‘ “ - the Jan. 5 hearing reopening ski slope now.
Deportment of Education. Walker and Calkins were Hircules Dr. to Nike Circle or Pietrantonio also claims

among 15 state men indicted cutting an access road frfcm added traffic to N. Lake’

or said that Matthew “ i"®® Tuesday and pushed the jcatbew Brady's studio 1** *"*»■ stolen, and say the boys
to a "semi-isolation temperature to 86, a record for to u m  when tbe PrMident **»lgl»t be connected with

The doctor 
•would Uve
environment”  at his home at the date there. faced a reelection battle. It was several other car thefta In the

Maneheeter EvenlDg Herald yesterday by a federal grand 3 . Lakewood CJlrcle, would have Clfcle would have been negU- M v'^r^lr- ra M c^ ro m * ^  at*tatmiaU^M '*’ ***h Z  hi ® ® ™ P ^^ J*® ^  ,  i _ .  ' ^ ^
South Windsor correspondent. Jury sitting in Hartford, on utilized town forces and. equip- glble because no one would ^nce of-the usually fatal dis- Fal,a Minn to 67 at Kev West- S ^ ? ’"*****.^i* ^ hJ w*****̂  b ^  w m  t u n ^
Barbara Vmrrick, t e T u T S lZ  charges of evading draft laws, ment . Most of the $ 1 .^  Z e d  want to travel this steep road. “ *® »® «  ®» Key West, ^ t ^ ” a moat ntisfactory l i i »  Harttotd JuvenUe

Attitudes of oU — producing 
states I already have caused 

. . Western companies to make ah
.. „  Duslnessmen, unprecedented m o v e .  Ten
ttioen socaUed emerging na- American and four European 
tions aren’t what they used to compatoes, with the blessings of 
bo. their respective governments,

itfco . •'“■vc troited for a common front
to deal with OPEC, the Grganl-

toS T a ^ ^ ^ h V ^ h *^  *^“ ®" ®* 'P®frol®um Exportingpro***!*®® to Countries. One reason fw  thta 
entirely new sort of Western cooperation has been a 

game.  ̂ tendency of the producer coun-
N o t l^  once content to invito tries to follow the leader in a 

“ * “ ** foreigner to run their bus- leap-frog process threatening to 
ineoaes and exploit their re- escalate prices jump by jump, 
sources are run now by men The Moslem states of the Mld- 
who are nationalists, some of die Bast and North Africa sit on 
them extreme. Many choose to TO per ent of the world’s oil sup- 
confront the foreigner with new ply- Advanced non-CommunIst 
demands buttressed by slogans nations depend upon OPEiC's 10 
about “ sovereignty”  and “ inde- members for 86 per cent of their 
pondence.”  oil Imports. Japan depends upon

Once held in awe, the West- the Persian Gulf states for 90 
emer now cuts a g o ^  deal less P®** ®®®‘  of its supiiUeB and is 
Ice a)ld locals insist on steadily understandably nervous, 
bigger shares of management 1T*c Persian Gulf states are 
and proAto. Iran, Kuwait, Iraq, Saudi Ara-

For example, Venesuela’s oil 1*1®< -hbu Dhabi and Qatar. The 
riches long were developed by ®ther four OPE!C members are 
Yankees. North Americans have Libya, Algeria, Indonesia and 
admired Its hmwiiiiig of left- Vmiezuela. nhey complain that 
wing extremisU. However, Ven- “ icy do not get a fair share ot 
asuela also cracked down on the “ i® gdden stream of doUars 
HOfto Americans. The basic tax P*’®**ced by oU. They want new 
levied on oil companies was ^  ®**“  P**®® aSTeements. - 
raised to 06 per cent from 62. °"® “ *® *^®
The government share of profits P*^"®®*’®- vi^ts more,
has reached about 80 per cent “ *® companies have Uielr 
The government taslstron de- 5“,®'“  "P ’ “ “ ®*'
cldUig Just how much foroignswamMsanim. S4«a.a ^  coHipany contrl-

" w ^  m n n i I Ik MHh A butions for neW exj^oration for i k Z l ^  attitude. gll Itg gj^  ̂ , „g j j .
th i^to ^  maneuvers on the ^gt^^ ^y the emotion I te ra te d  

of the oil companies in re- by j^e Arab-Israeli conflict is 
Ution to Venezuela’s nationalist the West’s vulneraWU-
attitude,”  said President Rafael ty. ubya U close to Europe. 
Caldera last week, " I  can say Western Europe needs more 
that times have changed. They than 11 bllUcm barrels of oil dal- 
have changed in relation to the ly to keep its economies mov- 
oU companies themselves which ing. It might ride out a stoppage 
have thMr exports tiuougbout of Libyan oU, but that would be 
tbe world and which know the costly. The Suez Canal is closed 
facts of the era in which we are and so is the Trans-Arabian 
living . . . Venezuela la no long- iripeline from Ssuidi Arabia to 
er the country it was in the ear- the Mediterranean, because of 
ly days of oil, a country which the Arab-Israeli crisis. Persian 
would be dazzled by any figure Gulf oil for Europe would have 
in f̂tiUlons and which was not to round southern Africa in a 
aware of its power and re- month-long voyage. Costs would 
sources.”  soar and rationing would be-

In North Africa, oil companies 
not long ag* enjoyed tranquil 
relations with Ubya under a 
king. Now a revolutionary gov
ernment of young nationalist 
soldiers makes tblnga hot for 
the companies, laying down new 
"proposals”  and announcing 
that “ there will be no debate.”  
Libya, said one of its leaders, 
refuses any longer to be a "milk 
cow.”

Fires are being built under 
Frenchmen exploiting Algeria’s 
oil. Middle Bast countries band 
together for a common front 
against Americans and British.

The trend is growing outside 
the oil business. In Latin Ameri
ca, nationalist-minded regimes 
are hxwering the boom on for
eign companies. Peru and Boliv
ia led tbe way. Now Chile, un
der a Marxist regime, is moving 
toward nationsHzatinn of for- 
eign-owned business. That in
cludes the copper and nitrates 
industries.

come a poesibUity.
’Ihe companies evidently feel 

they still can absorb a good deal 
ot pressure. They are resigned 
to some concessions and a Uk^- 

of increased oil prices. 
What they want, as a funda
mental, is a reaaonobly long pe
riod of stability — say five 
years at a minimum — for any 
new agreement to remain to 
force.

There is no indication yet that 
either united front, that of the 
compctoies or that of the jiroduc- 
er states, will be broken up.
The . negotiations in Iran are 
continuing. An inclination on the 
part of the Persian <3ulf states, 
at least, to reach an agreement, 
suggests that a crisis can be 
averided.

In oil, however, as in other in
dustries dominated by Western
ers, the tendency in underdevel
oped cowtrles has been steadily ~  
in the 'direction of more and |gg| 
more demands from host coun
tries and more and more control

Pampered Pedestrians
Trudging absentmindedly along 

the sidewalk, George failed to 
notice a car backing down a 
driveway. Result: he stepped in 
the path of the car and was in
jured. In short order he sued the 
motorist for damages, blaming 
him for driving across a side
walk without looking.

But at the trial, the motorist 
said:

“I wasn’t looking, but neither 
was he. If I was negligent, he 
was. too."

However, the court found no 
negligence on George’s part and 
granted his claim. The judge 
said:

“It is Ihe common experience 
of tired humanity to become im
mersed in.thought and oblivious 
to one’s surroundings, when 
travelling in a place of known 
safety. Therein lies no want of 
ordinary care.”

Not every court would be so 
tolerant of a pedestrian’s day
dreaming. But it is true that the 
law does, by and large, look 
kindly on the pedestrian. It docs 
not expect the same level of alert
ness from him as it demands from 
the motorist.

Nor are motorists the only 
ones who must keep a lookout 
for the pedestrian’s safety. For 
example:

A baseball team was held li
able when a home run cleared a 
low fence and struck a passing 
pedestrian on the head. And the 
iPwner of a building was held 
liable when a loose brick fell 
out of the parapet and landed on 
ia passerby.

Still, even a pedestrian may 
sometimes be found guilty of 
negligence. A woman shopper, 
walking home, fell down hard 
when her heel caught in a large 
crack in the sidewalk. Claiming 
compensation from the dty, she 
charged that the sidewalk had 
been left in an unsafe condition.

But she also admitted that she 
had seen the crack in time to 
step over it. To the court, this 
meant that she had simply mis
judged the length of her step. 
Dismissing the case, the judge 
said she had no one to blame but 
herself.

•WASHINOTON (AP) — A lib
eral organization which chan
neled more than $300,000 into 
1970 campaigns is already gear
ing up for 1972 Senate races 
while , lobbying. Congress to take 
a longrer look at defense spend
ing.

Hie OouncU for a Livable 
World (OLW), formed nine 
years ago to push measures to 
ccmtrol the arms race, came un
der attack from Vice President 
SjSro T. Agnew during last fall’s 
campedgn.

Agnew described the council 
as one of the "very powerful

lay system, but defeated Demo
crat Albert Gore of Tennessee is 
believed to have received the 
largest amount.

Although 1970’s contributions 
went almost completely to Dem
ocrats, the council has support
ed some RepubUcstos to the 
past, including Sens. Edward W. 
Brooke of Massachusetts, Clif
ford P. Case of New Jersey, 
Mark O. Hatfield <rf Oregon and 
Charles McC. Mathias ot Mary
land.

In 1970, a year he was not up
lobbies who have contributed for election, CLW also gave Ma-
vast amounts of money to politi' 
cal causes that transcend party 
and relate to ptiilosoidiy that 
have not been identified or suffi
ciently audited poUtically.”

The Vice President contrasted 
"the roady acceptance of this 
particular lobby in the eyes of 
the liberal media with the lacK

Wlesner and George B. Kastia- 
kovsky,. and Nobel physics prize 
winner Hans Bethe of Cornell.

Halsted said about 65 different 
senators have attended one or 
mtore of the 30-plus seminars 

Only in the Mbes Utah race did held during the past four years. 
CLW’s candidate win. Additional seminars have been

The council would not say how held for Seiiate staff members, 
mlch had teen steered to each Lasj council also put
can^date through the check re- „p  ,24,000 for a tele-

cast supporting the so-called 
Amendment to End the War.

The 1971 lobbying effort; said 
Halsted, will center on the 
over-all defense budget. “We 
don’t think another Coopdr-Hart 
ABM figdit will be productive,”  
said Hadsted, noting the slip to 
anti-ABM support from 1909 to 
1970.

“ But there is more sentiment 
for a greater look at'the whole 
defense budgfet—a look at ail the 
commitments.”

The council was founded in 
1962 by Leo Szilard, a Hungarl- 
an-bom nuclear physicist who 
worked on the World War II 
atomic bomb project. Szilard 
toured coUeĝ e campuses eariy 
to 1962 proposing creation of a 
lobby vriiose objective would be 
to stop the nuclear arms race.

CLW’s present chairman la 
William Doering, an organic 
chemist at Harvard.

Agnew Oomment 
When Vice President Agnew 

commented on the council in 
October, he said he had “ a 
whole brief case full of material 
on this organization that form 
the basis of my remarks.”

The material, made available 
by Agnew’s office at the request 
of a newsman, included several 
of the council’s  newsletters' list- 

agatost former Gov. Frank Mbr- ing candidates it had supported,
two unsigned reports listing 
highlights from council reports 
to . the clerk of the House, a re
print of a 1962 Szilard speech, 
several media articles describ
ing council actiidties, and three 
dociunenta criticizing the coun
cil: a newsletter from the con
servative Americtto Security 
Council, an article by a newspa
per columnist, and a document 
put in the Congressloiial Record 
Oct. 2, 1664, by tfaen-Sen. MU- 
ward Simpson, RrWyo.

Simpson said the rdpoct he in
serted was compiled by several 
senators and their staffs. It was 
not signed. It called the council 
“ a secret political organization 
with a satdiel fuU of money,”  
and labeled as “ de'vious”  the 
councU method of channeling 
contributions to candidates.

from 4” x r ’  to 24” x8«”  
come see our wonderful seleolioa!

thias $1,000 toward his expenses 
of a college speaking tour for 
discussion of the Tonkin Gulf 
Resolution.

Now laying the groundwork 
for 1972 Senate races, Halsted 
said "we’re trying to find Inter
esting guys to ' put up against 
conservatives—good strong Ub- 
erals we identify with.”  Theof acceptablUty (by the liberal _  __

media) of the T e i^  oil lobby or L Z c ir s Z e r o 'c le Z  oi' presides 
toe ^ e r ic a n  Medical Assocla- 
tion of any conservative group.”

“ We’re flattered that the vice P®‘ «® *" ® 
president saw fit to come after H®t®t®“  ®‘ted the 1970 Nobra^ 
US’ ”  said Thomas A. Halsted, 1*® S®**at® race as an example of 
OLW’s national director. wl*y OLW is starting early for

The councU has tradlUonaUy 1072. RepubUcan conservative 
regularly registered as a Wash- Roman Hruska was generaUy 
ington lobbyist “ and submitted seen as an easy winner in Ne- 
reports on its fund-raising braska, but 'was reelected with 
and contributions to the clerk only 62 per cent of the vote 
of the House of Represent
atives. Funds are raised, CLW rison.
says, from 12,000 or so support- “ H the right kind of research 
ers in the scientific and aca- had been done earUer, it might 
demlc communities to back can- have made a difference,”  said 
dl(^te8 who agree with council Halsted. "We hope we’ll do bet- 
positions. ter on recimalssance for 1072.

In 1970 CLW m ^ e  direct con- <jgygiop more resources
trlbutions M m m  to the cam- g ^  g,,g^^„ g„^ criteria.”

■ The couhcU’s three princl{>al 
criteria for direct support of a

An American Bar Association 
public service feature by Will 
Bthnard.
© 1971 American Bar Association

BoW b Speed Limited
AUGUSTA, Ga. — To meet 

U.S. Golf Association specifica
tions, a golf ball may be con
structed of any material, but 
must not exceed a velocity of 
225 feet ])er secimd when struck 
on the USGA’b testing device. 
It may not weigh more than 1.62 
ounces nor be less thtui 1.68 
inches in diameter.

paigns of 12 Senate candidates.
Additionally, according to Hal
sted, it chaimeled $270,811 from . . . .  1.. - -w _ ■CUW supporters to the same 12 ®8**<««l®te are that the race is 
candldateVplus five others. ®‘®®«' the choice is distinct on 

The councU raised those addl- ‘ s®**®® ®* councU concern and— 
tioneU funds throuj^ maU soUcl- Importantly the race is to a 
tatictos. 'These asked supporters medium or smaUer state where 
to send the councU checks made costs are not exhorbitant. 
payable to specific candldates*B On that last point, the councU 
campaign committee. Then the says it wants to put its money 
councU tabulated and passed on where it is significant, not 
these checks but did not reco^  where it is Oil used up by a tele- 
them as receipts or disburse- vision commercial or two. 
menta. McOovem

Candidates The councU’s first elective ef-
Slx of the candidates who got fort, on behalf of Democrat 

direct or ctumneled su i^ rt  George Mc(3ovem of South Da- 
from CLW won. AU were Demo- jjgtg 1)992, iUustrates the

point. More than $20,000 was 
contributed or channeled to 
Mc(3overn—an estimated 20 per 
cent of his campaign budget. He 
won by 600 votes.

The core of CLW’s lobbying 
effort is a continuing series of

crate: PhUip A. Hart ot Michi
gan, Vance Hartke of Indiana,
Jose{Ui Montoya of New Mexico,
Frank Moss of Utah, Adlai E.
Stevenson m  of lUimRs and 
John V. Thnney of California.
The losers Included 10 Demo
crats and one RepubUcan— . j  
Charles A. GoodeU of New unpubUclzed. private semtoaro 
YgiPlj V bringing smaU groups ot sena-

The councU threw its greatest tors together with a scientist or 
direct contributions $6,000 - per other expert in the arms field, 
race—toto Alaska, Nebraska, The experts have included 
Utah, Virginia, Delaware and such men as former presidential 
the Texas Democratic primary, science adidsers Jerome B.

In newly Independent states of by them. How far this process 
black Africa, whoze stormy poll- can go on is anybody’s guess, 
tics have brought more than sO but few expect the trend, once 
abrupt overturns of government ta motion, to be reversed.to 10 years, "Africanization”  la ----------------------
a magic word for many. WbUe 
nations continue to use Euro- 
pean tecbnlclans, ownership of 
many enterjnlsea is transferred 
to government hands. Right or 
wrong, local bosses demand 
more cuid more authority. Vocif
erous nationalism tends to keep 
foreign Investors Jittery.

What is hanienlng in the 
huge, enormously complex In- 
tematioruU oU industry looks to 
some Western businessmen like 
handwriting on the wall. To 
some It suggests that nationalist 
attitudes toward e:q>loitive In
dustries has gathered such mo
mentum that It can continue 
only In Its iiresent direction, to
ward more government dicta
tion and more demands.

tomorrow . . .  last day of our S-store-wide sale

Sm ell Sweeteaed
BAN DIBQO, Calif. (AP) - 

Motorists and patipns of the 
city-owned bus company com- I 
lUalned of the harsh smeU of I 
(Ueael oU.

"From now on”  sold the gen
eral manager of the San Diego 
Transit Corp., "fumes from our 
buses wUl smeU like lavender 
talcum powder.”

It's the result ot a clear sub
stance called Malabato injected 
for the first time Thursday into 
the diesel oU of gas tanks used 
in 228 city buses.

“ It smells like a bus with per
fume on. honey,”  said a  wait
ress who took a  whiff of a pass
ing bus.

NOW OPEN
BURR
Homefovfn Cleaner^

1163 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER Ims* to CoMor'sl 

646-8631

SHOPPER'S SPECIAL
THURSDAY EVBIINeS ONLY 

UNTO. 9KI0

IV2 Hour Expert 
h ’ofessioiiol Cleaning

D
selected clearances . . .  limited quantities

1/2. OFF_ (•
\

Look For Our 
WEEKLY SPECIALS

W* bava Nerg* coin- 
opotramd mcidilnM 

for your conunnlnnca

(W* Com For Your CloriMt)

at all five havidson & Levinthal stores!

D ^ l j
'"• .flV S STOtES OF FASHlOH— ^

• BRISTOL PLAZA . , . open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. to 9, Tues. & Sat. to 6. ■ ^
_• MANCHESTER PARKADE, CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD, NEW LONDON MALL 

open Mon. thru Fri. to 9, Sat. to 6. . ..
e DOWNTOWN NEW BRITAIN . . . open daily to 5:80, Thurs. nijdit to 9. 

■■■■■■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■■ naM riM unH annM aM nM nM nB nB B P M H anaH H ananM ^^

*Lottcr Carriera—Attention
Magson Uniforms Are RtaJy for Yoi!

Sur Goats 
Jackets 
Trousers 
Shirts
Gaps & Ties

Shoos
.Ruhhtrs
Raiaooats
ovroanrs
Gloves

Come In Today—Try Them On and Take Them Home

MAGSON UNIFORMS
Boote n279 New Britain Bead, Kensington, Conn.

Free Parking — Mall Orders FUled Promptly 
-Retired Carriers Wanted for Sales Bepreaentatlvea

'^ N i C  S IO a iO P

c- »  '*‘*2
& l * * * ‘a?

u>-em

Starring R ole
NEW YORK (AP) — Bud Cort 

has been signed for a starring 
role opposite Ruth Gordon in 
Paramount Pictures’ “ Harold 
and Maude”  whldi will be co
produced by Charles Mulvehlll 
and OoUn Higgins, it an
nounced recently by Robert 
E'vans, Paramount’s  senior 'vice 
presidmt in charge of wmrld- 
wlde production.

CJort includes among his 
screen credits “BreYYster Mc
Cloud," “ The Traveling Execu
tioner”  and “ M A 8 H."

looks

for

juniors

hy
r

Confetti

Girl

r

'"'■’’Urr'-'-''.;,-*-’"'*

l A

Juniors on the move 

love the comfortable 

ease o f fresh, uncrush- 

able Dacron* polyest

ers, so rifl^t for now 

through Spring and 

Summer. Top; blue or 

yellow. Below; navy 

with white. Both beau

tifully washable. Sixes 

5 to 18. each t t S

(M L , Dnsses, aU 1 ■)
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Services in Seventies

Navy Steam s A head  
‘ow er of D ecade

By OEOROE C. WILBON 
Th« Waahington Post

some 2,000 H-bombs atop USAF n ie  Navy has declined from 
missiles and over 6,000 on Navy 900 to 700 ships and from 770,- 
Polaris and Poseidon missiles. 000 to 626,000 men in two years 

WASHINGTON The reshap- gy  token, as more (mid-1969 to mid-1971 under
Ing of the American military of the American nuclear offense present planning) and addition- 
machine to conform to the goes to sea the Armj^'s budget al ship yards and shore bases 
Nixon Doctrine is expected to

Angela’s Day
SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (AP) 

— Black militant Angela Da
vis, who turned 27 Tuesday, 
spent her birthday quietly In 
her cell in Marin County Jail 
as supporters staged scat
tered demonstrations for her 
across the nation.

She had no birthday cake, 
said Sheriff’s Capt. Harvey 
Teague, and 26 red roses 
telegraphed to her "from the 
people of Ita ly " were not de
livered because Inmates are 
not allowed flowers.

Coventry

Aimual Show 
Plan n ed  By 
GOP Women

Reservations are limited and 
should be made by contacting 
Mrs. Olenney at her home on 
SUver St.

A deposit is required and 
should be mailed to club Craes- 
urer Ronald Bdm<mdson, Brew
ster St.

T a le n t Show
The Senior Pilgrim Fellow-

Vem on

Board Agrees 
To Waivfe Bids 
On Light Bulbs

Army's
for Its defense of land based will be closed socm.

... j  . .  missiles is likely to be cut. Themake the Navy the dominant ^
service before ^thls decade is ^ a r d  ABM. ■ " 
out. " I ’m amiazed," said Navy

In ordering a lowered'profile Secretary Chafee in an inter
ior the American military over- view, "a t the unity of the hawks

. . . tkeptical of 
getting all the money

It may seem like a  small item 
^ »6 mUhOH budgct, but the

The sixth annual arts and Board of BducaUon spends ♦8 ,-
crafts show sponsored by the . ,  ^ow and dinner mi *o $8,600 on light bulbs
RepubUcan. women’s Oub will S .  r S ln ^ e r M d T b J^ T t  6 : ^ _ ^

on M a rch *»  and ftom 1 to 6 T*'® approved waiving
p.m. on March 21 at the hig î i .  an requlremenU on Ught
school evening is $1.80 bulbs And flash bulbs tor the

A ^  mav exhibit DalnUrurs ‘x * *  and show, or $1 b̂ti calendar year. BiddingArtists may exhibit pam ngs,  ̂ dinner alone. Children under would normallv be reouired unsculpture, d r a w l^  graphics, w ^ W ^ r m a ^  r ^ u ^ r e ^
p h o t^ p W cs  and photographs featured entertainers for the board s purchasing

oMuftees will be Ned WbUe an4 The request for the_walver
^te^ories by a i ^ e l  of j u d ^  Famous Jug Band, plus was made by business manager

By 8 0 L  B . COHEN Work may also be sold during attracUons. Charles Briwon on approval of
Last week, after I  wrote of the exhiblUon. . ■ . ,  The event is scheduled for the Superintendent Dr. Raymond

my unsuccessful bid to Join the Craftsmen wlU be on hand m American Legion Hall on Wall Ramsdell to enable the board
NAAAJTTEAST (the National sell and demonstrate their g j to buy btabo from the success-
Assoclation for the Advance- work. There will also be an ex- ^ b i d d e r  under the State of

‘ Meatown"
1216 Vi Silver Lane

B ast Hartford
“Where Qualitsr 

Always
Exceeds the Price!”

She Qualifies!

The uniformed leaders of the ment of the Art of Joke TeUlng hlbltion of work by studenU in Manchester Evening Herald Connecticut contract 
seas. President Nixon has in- and the doves « i  The Hill to Navy want to raise the Navy’s and the Preservation and En- grades one throijgh six and (joyemtey correspondent Holly Asked if the hulbs» might be
dicated the general direction he base our nuclear weapons at annual budget provide more couragement of the Amateur seven through 120. Oantnei' tel. 142-8796.
wants to go. sea.” He said he is finding money for shipbuilding. And Story Teller), I  received a de- Applicatiems and additional ’ __________

So now each of the services— widespread support for ULMs while Chafee agrees with that llghUul letter from a  Manches- information can be obtained
Army, Navy, Air Force and in his rounds of the lawmakers, objective, he is skeptical of t®*" waitress. from Mrs. Henry Sherman of
Marines—is trying to chart its even though bom® cost estlmat- getting all the money out of My article explained how I Brewster St. 
future course so it will have es run as high as $26 billion. Congress that his admirals say was denied membership be- Oonservation Film

they need. cause of my questionable ^he Conservation Commls-
For the immediate future, ‘‘̂ a t e u r ” standing. To prove sion"wlll present a film and All CathoHe in ihn

Chafee and his admirals have f  t U u f f T-SOv-m. Friday Blackledge District am invited

an important role to play in 
the 1970s.

Even the other services—not 
only the Navy — see the tide 
flowing the Navy’s way. Since 
capabilities dictate what form

Catholic Scouts 
Plan Breakfast

. . . diminishing 
overseas hoses

less if the board did. put them 
out to bid, Brisson said it was 
his feeling that bids received by 
the board would not be ad low 
as the state prices. The state 
contractor has Indicated that he 
wtxild honor contracts with 
towns and bocirds of education

agreed on laying up old ships
and using the money saved to “ V article, and

that was the reason for the let-
at the high school.

Blackledge District are invited
to attend a Communion Break-

“Realm of the Wild”, a  cem- /jigt on Scout Sunday, Feb. 7, at
said.

The state contractor Is West- 
Electric Supply Co. ̂ As for the diminishing num- *^Bd new ones. But savings • j. Manchester wait" s®*wation film pertaining to g ^.m. at the Army' and N aw  *"*̂ *“ use El

of mlUtary action a nation ^er of overseas bases, the Navy *»®re are limited. ress. ^  Manchester wait- ^ ^ g ^ ca ’s game birds and cTub on M^n ^  ® “  ® P**"
takes, the reshaping of the serv 
ices to fit the Nixon Doctrine 
is highly significant to policy

is in position to capitalize on
ress.

"Your colunrn was like ‘in animals in national forests, mtIIIVice Adm FrM cls J  Blouln, ‘ T.Your column was like animals in n a t i ^ l  forests, ■^11 Thte te for O il«, Boy and Ex- r e c r i l^  ^M^’w ^ c e ^ d i ^ ^
the situation in arguing it offers d®puty ®hl®t of naval opera- there’ with me.” she wrote, b® ®“ ®̂® Poorer Scouts, d Scmiters and f^ t year M ^ r n e w ^ o e t ^ ^

. , .  . a  place to put American power tlons, said the current navy •■you s e e __I ’m a waltrean and related to the commission’s ac- Fathers. im i  year so me new coei wouia
ss? •• S'’*” . 'T H i  “• '•‘r ’ ,** “ iTs:.” - .i i  ,  n . .  ^  ““  “•
imew. ' Md keirt S  t h a t l S ’el’ S H n S S  ^  aa much aa There ta m> fM. and Parrmla tor the TtSD a.m. Maaa at St. Btlaaon added that the atata

A tiioinrh dramatic fmm a B«®*dent Nlxon wante to show and k e^  at that tevel to ftoance j  tips. The soul needs are urged to bring their chU- Jam es’ Church. St. Bridget has a firm contract for stable
n u ! i S S £ ‘„ d S r„ ri'h '’.  ■ »""'«  nmuhdmteut. teo. and It add, dmu. ^  S S - f '  J S e * p S ,  S T T V I
WlU show up only gradually. ‘® ‘"'*®®‘* o u T S ^ n ^ f  w m pLtlti^r of pl®asure to my job.” ^  ^  ™ P  ‘"Spouse price list of June 1.
It takes about 10 yetrs to go ^dm- Zumwalt J r . ,  "®  ® Th®n, she gave some exam- Mrs. Shirley Glenney, Booster be reserved for the scouts. All 1970. He said the board’s pres-
from the blueprint of a weapon ^® "«w ®hl®* naval opera- “ P ^ ™ m s ^  pjgg 0 ,  ̂ "snappy repartee,” Club travel chairman. Is now scouts are urged to be at the ent arrangement allows the con-
to its readinera for use. °̂n®« ®n interview that Congress ap- between a  waitress and her cus- accepting reservations from club Church 16 minutes early, tractor the right to change his

the Navy in this decade can P*^?. ,̂ ®*’ H*® ^^ners. members for a planned three Tickets are limited and may be base price when a revised price
build a fleet to give American Navy; $20.3 billion for the “Once, when a customer ask- day trip to Cape'Ood. purchased from; Robert Bour- Ust is received from the manu-
policy makers a number of " '^ y >  ®nd $21.7 biUiem for the ed for a  tongue sandwich, I  told The trip, based in Hyannis, que, 9 Hoffman R d .; William facturer
optiMis. Force. (Defense agencies him, ‘We’re all out of tongue, is scheduled for May 21-23. The Curtis, 102 Diane D r.; Richard ----------------------

M d _otĥ  ̂ ^eounts brought the but we’ve got plenty of Up.’ ^  for students and $66 Egan, 24 Hendee R d .; Charles ink stains may be quickly re-
Ĥ ® ®*“ ®̂™®*' wante to for adult members will Incliiae Jaworski, 33 Clyde Rd., or moved from fingers by rubbing

. . a main forces 
planned to 

stress the seas The key to this, he said, is fjsoai 1971 budget total to $70.2 
building "a  diffusion of offen- MUlon

The main trends behind the sive platforms” ranging from *™**'n’ tomato soup hot?’ motel, meals, transportatiim, John Joy, 142 Woodbridge Bt. fingers lightly with a  cloth
I  toU him, ‘It s not hot it’s j)oach and heated swimming The other members of the com- has been dipped in ammo

that
a.ao aa.aai. aiciius uyuliiu uic ,Haj,t nuclcar aircraft car- "P**® Navy — while faring bet-  ̂ 'B 's  not hot it’s beach and heated swimming T he other members of the com- has been dipped in ammonia,

changed look of the military can launch planes “ ''vices flnan- , pool, and a  side trip to mUtee are Wesley Gryk, J .  Rinse hands immediately un-
be i^rcelved, however. And H-bom bs-to small of th ^ r t^ ^ e ^ o u M te  we Provlncetown and Plymouth Moray Roy. Bernard Hickey and der running water and 'ary

o JiT iZ  ^ S t e  in buUd- ®**‘P® brush-fire conflicts. ®*“ ‘®®® ^  *̂ ® I*""®- VUlage. Hal GlgUo. thoroughly,
ing the American offensive for- The fleet, if Zumwalt has his

hard choices in the 1970s. ®* ^be strange requests we get,” vuia«e
“WeVe got to be more in- ^® ^ ‘®®’. ‘*'®" K*'̂ ®® ®

novative,” Chafee said in an In- few examples:
ces of the 1970s plan to stress have helicopters on a jervlew. “There are certain ad- D®«®rihe the steak sand-
the sea, rather than land, as the variety of ships and a family vantages in budgetary restric- **® y®“ '“ ®'*'
launching platform for missiles ®* surface-to-surface missiles, because toey force in- ‘**® 1®“ “®® ^  tender?” (the an-
and H-bombs. The helicopters would try to novations  ̂ ®^®'’ *'®''® *® P^ich it’), or,

— The hawks and the doves f®rret out enemy submarines "Please strain the (hUihi sou p -
in Congress have found commMi ®hio held guide surface-to- ^ ® * ^ ^  * because I don’t Uke onions.”
ground in pushing for strategic surface missiles from ships to P ^  J"® ™  ® * ^  "One fellow.” she says, "once
WM>oniy that promises to their targets. which move over toe ®®‘'®  ̂ ™® ^‘®® ^̂ ®
draw enemy Are away from the With ships providing "small water o ifa  cushion of air) and *^°"® P'®®®®̂  him, so he
continental United States and increments of offensive power aircraft which can take off ®®'‘®‘* flavors of ice cream 
toward toe sea. around toe world,” Zumwalt verticaUy and to settle for '"'® **® wound up ordering
th i; *®W®r ships in making up task J®“ °  , ,  ,that toe United States is And- be “in toe ball game on a forces On the subject of pies, she
tag ever fewer land bases over- much broader base” than is ' „  ,  * * writes, “ When a customer
seas from which mUltary op- currently toe case with toe over- _ ,° * ® J  wants to know if the pie is

OPEN 6 DAYS

691 M A IN  ST.. M ANCHESTER
■ p l e n t y  o f  f r e e  p a r k in g

THURSDAY N IG H TS till 9:00

eraUons could be launched. age American fleet.
— The “never again” domes

tic

plained that Vice Adm. H. G. f(esh, I  always explain, ‘Our
.............   — .k. ^ " “®‘®“  P f r  policy is never to serve aenUeDOlltical reaction to the Viet. ” ® ®*Y®®“ ®“®" ® versa- pulsion, is eating up a dispro-

nam war is working against anv *̂® *̂ ®®̂  *® "®®‘*®̂  because toe portionate share of toe Navy **  ̂ ' , ,, ^  euatomer

e l e n b ^ s  ‘®* power ta 1980 with property of "high speed” submarines, T*® ® . ,
— The evpnnktinp- Soviet »®t®fl“ ® countries around toe critics contend toe difference ®beese. dieters special on toe 

navy, becausel of its high visi- world,, making problem between toe new submarines dieter’s spe-
billty, Is adding steam to toe much more ditticult.” and the present ones is not Ob- V®® ̂ ®  a « ® t«  ^
U. S. Navy’s drive for modernl- Besides playing a primary enough to Justify toe high costs. ®‘®*’ ®̂ “ eT rd erad  ma^hetti
« O i^  -  its f le e t-e x p e n s iv e  ®^<»-®"t b ^ ^ ls't̂ to  c S  pie
or not. in aa  or oomoers, lana ana Navy has not agreed ,  ,i».oow

The dynamics of the new situ- a®a-based missiles, Zumwalt ^ strategy fo r  dealing with 
ation cannot help but intensify ®ald "in toe field of conventional y,g soviet submarine threat;
taterservlce rivalry, especially weaponry, I  see toe Navy as y,j^f y,g old “barrier strategy”
since former Defense Secretary being foremost among those of using underwater detectors
Robert 6 . McNamara’s band of toola ib® President must have hunter submarines dej^oy- 
systems analysts are no longer i*i order to pursue toe Nixon choke points is no longer
riding high. Doctrine." viable. More money, one plan-

Melvin, R. Laird, his sue- The Navy, he said, to make ner argued, should go into sur- 
cessor, has unhorsed toe the Nixon doctrine "viable” velUence of toe sea by satel-
analyste by giving toe services must keep toe sea lanes open lltes. in f  He heard me
more power over their own bud- between the United States and The Navy, said one critic, ^  out ”

She tells how waitresses iden
tify their customers by pet 
names.

"One man is the ‘tuna plate,’ 
another toe ‘hamburger and 
salad,’ ’’ she explataa.“ W e - 
have the ‘slow talker,’ -and toe 
‘Irish whisky.’ Once, I  yelled 
into toe kitchen, ’The swordfish

Now In Progre$s, Our Bis Annual January

CLEARANCE!
REDUCTIONS

NOW  UP TO ......................

BUY FOR NOW . NEXT YEAR, or EVEN FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOU- 
THE SAYINGS ARE TERRIFIC!

gets. 'Hie Laird style la closer H3 allies; be able to project must get over toe idea that it 
to toe ertd system of letting toe American power Inland, either must have a minimum of 16 
services divide up a money pile in the form of fighter-bwibers aircraft carriers tadefinltely. 
of given size. Marines; give toe President

Examining each of toe trends the opinion to deploy wairshlps 
listed above shows why toe "to  demonstrate our determta- 
Army and Air Force stand to ation without having to make

^  ® provocative move by going 
.1 1 . » »i._ »T other country;’’ and

. . save a huge
amount o f money

toe pie and to toe Navy.

‘I love my work, because I 
love people,” she concludes, 
"but. I ’ll never understand how 
anyone can eat a grilled ham 
and cheese sandwich with may
onnaise on it.”

Just so that we don’t get let
ters from waiters, asking for

“I  dim’t expect toe pie to be helping emerging nation  build '^® Ch®*®® 8®“*- ®°"W equal time, we’ll take toe soup
much blre®r," S^ retary  of the smaU^  ̂navies for their own f.fj® customer-
Navy John H. Chafee said in' aee„ritv 
re fer^ ce  to future military 
budgets, "But I  expect our slice 
(rf it to be bigger."

The imperiousness of technol
ogy is one reasmi toe strategists 
will stress toe sea - based 
offense. Both American and So-

while increasing its eUiclency waiter joke: 
if it succeeds In the eflort to ta- Customer — “What’s  this fly 
duce men to remain ta toe serv- doing ta my soup?” 
ice. Waiter — "The breast

Zumwalt commented in dls- stroke."
____ _____________  cussing Navy retention rates Let’s try one more:

.. , __with a group of businessmen: Customer — “Thera’s a  flyWhile there is no. guarantee

. . . policy unlikely 
to he reversed

coming mope accurate.

Viet I C ^ ,  with to e 'lr muTtipre o S * r f u ^ I ‘ efltalewy How much can
" “®'®“ - ‘>®- of ?ow m m ^  ” ii

proflle overseas, toe Vietnam ^  ®"'' ® ^ ® '' *®*‘® f  one more Umo:
experience makes it unUkely term reenlistment rate Customer -  "There’s a  fly
t h ^  any JDemocratic president ®* «  *^® awlmmlng ta my soup."
would raverse that policy. ®" Atlantic Fleet c ^ e r s  is waiter -  “What did you ex-

less than 3 per cent.” pect — Esther Williams?" »

. . . fixed target 
more in danger

‘GET ACQUAINTED’
SPECIAL-I

BELCON LAUNDERMAT 
309 GREEN ROAD

The Soviet navy, besides be-
Thus a fixed target Uke an highly visible in toe Medl- ^,Ask^ what they raw as their 

CK^^’buried ta“  t e ^ a n  and elsewhere in con- biggest single problem in try-
ounea unaergrouna m a  former role of close- i" 8  f® “ ach their goals admi-

sUo is seen ta ever Increasing rala interviewed placed toeBuu m OCR51J ui v w r  u icrvttouin----- — — -------  m Ib
dancer A movlnc tarcet taoka in defense of Mother Russia, is
^ i L l y  T^^raLuT^ comprised of ships which pose complacent attitude in toe coun-
^  ^ t d S T ^ b J I ^  a  t l ^ a t  to toe N ^  alliance, try ahead of such specifics as
cannot only keep their. mlssUes Sergei G. Gorgchkov admiral m ^ ey, weaponry and person-
on the move, but the layer <>« the Soviet fleet, has cm- nel turbulence. \
ocean both conceals and pro- phaslied ships for Interdictlcm **i don't think the American
tects toe vessels. and hit-and-nm In his fleet for pubUc sppraciates what has

Defense Secretary Laird, ta the 1970s. happened" to toe respective
another move to put more of As Chafee and Zumwalt em- strengths of toe United States
toe offense at sea. to toe new phaslze to audiences all over Russia, said Blouin.
budget is speeding up toe de- ***e nation, 96 per cent of the .mt-g better than parity
vekmment of ULMS (Uhdei^ '*’ar goods which went to Viet- j  (isn’t  know how
water-Long-Range-MtesUe- Sys- “am traveled by sea. 'TOere- „iuch longer you’re going to 
tem i— a  giant submarine stuff- J? ” ;  ‘**® *“ ' ’® ” ® " “ ®** “ *®
ed with ICBM type mlssUes. "®®*, S®''*®  ̂ buildup "to  most mlU-

thU seaward trend to missilery. over ^*'*^bly Important for aU of us
It contends-wlto the help of J® ^  fa v ^ ^ C ^ r a  *“ P®®*̂ ®  ̂ ®* r®«P®M“>iUty to
toe Boeing Co. which makes ***“ American people
toe Mlmiteman land-based S o v lr t^ ^ e s , although ^ ® ” ‘®?,f * ’®
K B M —that toe Minutoman soviet Union Is ahead In sur- *® *"8  through one of those 
stUl offers advantages for toe jace-to-surtace mlssUeaf Soviet I^'**®® that dem ^racles tend 
future, lncUidta$r greater ac- Kynda and Krasta class *® *f® tlurough—whera they ^  
curacy than sea based systems. ^ 2 ,e rs  are armed with such *^®^ a sence of 

■nu Air Force has 1,000 Min- jujtisup n^ssUes. People must understand,
uteman and 64 old Titan 2 cihafee said that with Russia Zumwalt said, "that we are up 
ICBM8  baaed on land. Half the bulldtagi 16 to our four sub- ,«*alnst a very unprogressive, 
1,000 Mlmiteman missiles will marines each year, the United e**®*'. Idealoglc^ power In toe 
be the three-headed Mlmiteman etates Is confronted with this 8oyl®t Union which has develop- 
3. Even without ULMs, how- problem: “How do we defend ed ® v e T  soitolstlcated way of 
ev er.-th e  Navy wUI have far our nation against a  growing moving Into the, vacuum timt 
more nuclear warheads than threat at the aame time we are the free world Is creating by 
the Air Force under Its custody cutting bock - our military reduction ta forces.” 
in tlM future. The count wfllibe foreesT" (Next: The U. 8 . Air Force.) i

R-Best. Discount
Furnitur*

W arahous*
IhB 40% House

WE DARE YOU 
JO  COMPARE

5 pc. Medi]craiwan or 
Modern BofMloom Suite 

Reg.(
R -B E S T  P r i c e d  I

7pc. Pine D.R. Set'
Reg; 1712.80

'  R-BEST S427.M
3 pc. L.R . Suite 

Reg. 1539.88 
R-BEST Price $123.93

STRETCH YOUR M ONEY  
$l.00at R-BEST equals 

$IA7 in Value
—  Name Brand Pumitura—

40% off
RoM»83 87S42W

Co lon ia l Shopp ing Cen ter 
Vernon, Conn.

D a lly  la q  • T h a n . ,  F l L  t iU  9

8:30 A.M. —  10 PAA.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ONLY, JAN. 27 28

_V

FREE! FREE!
Yes, free wxBhes from our quality SPEED QUEEN Wadiert!

(Top Loading Machines Only)________

A L S O - . . .
C O I N ^  DRY CLEANING SPECIAL - 

8 POUNDS FOR ONE DOLLAR! ! !
DO GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR DRY CLEANING COIN-OP! 

IT S  A BARGAIN EVEN AT REGULAR PRICES!

C O M E  I N - -
and browse around, even if you don’t  use our facilities! <■ 

SEE A NEW CONCEPT IN LAUNDERING------

PLETELY CLEAN!
COMPLETELY COMFORT-CONimONED! 

COMPLETELY GARKTED!
COMPLEmY COIIMIP!

(

The torgect and 
freslMst ineat dis
play in the whela 
awp! -

Once Again— The 
King of Reosni

OVEN PREPARED

RIB ROAST 
OF BEEF

lb

1st thru 5th lUbi

Dubuque
"ROYAL BUFFET'

SLICED
BACON

The OfldMuc of 
Boeon ot Fold 

Prices!

"Gem" SRcnd 
AMERICAN

COOKED
SAUMI

lb

LAND O ' LAKES

BUTTER
Quarters

lb

Hove You Tried Our 
AIBeof 

FretMy Ground

A  Roeenion Proof 
ham!

Meatown
SPECIALS for

n r o n o ..  w u l  q a i  b u t .

I L - . __ I

- ■’  -
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In Canada .

Impressive Distances Put 
Heavy Burden on Airlines

By MAX HARAKL80N 
Aesooiatod Press Writer

year Air Canad^ 
and toe 16to time UkIS years.

OPAL had a simubr record,
' tacldentaUy profiting tb. some 
extent from a costly etrtoe by 
Air Canada employes. Operat
ing revenues of toe line ta' 
creased by 28 per cent to $134

ade a ptxffit Air Canada conftaea fte service ary preesuras.” ThoM dropped 
to North Am erica,'  toe Caulb- were mostly part-time station 
bean and Europe. OPAL cmicen- a t t e n d a n t s  and passenger 
trates on Asia and toe Pacific, agents. Pratte skid expected 
Its latest extensions were to FIJI growth of business and vacation 
and to resort cities of Mexico. travel had failed to materialize. 

Air Canada, which owns 40 John Hayes, president of the 
:r cent of Jam aica Airlines, Cana^an Airlines Employes 

ha^sadded several new stops ta Association, said; "W e knew the 
toe Caribbean, Including Haiti, company ?ra* *“  dire straights 
toe DmMnican RepubUc and toe because it didn’t have the peo- 
Netoerlarulq Antilles. It la nego-

ncrmally suppUed to flrst class.
In. two trials the airline found 

this meant a  ravings oî  $200,000.

Cutting Remark

are In annual reports which mllUon, vdille ex^nses ta- 
came out last spring. Air Cana- creeised 24 per cent, Net income

MONTREAL (AP) _  As mea- ^ “®
sured In square miles ot territo- ® ^  i v, isi r tiating for >qerlo Rican land- m  the market.”ry, Canada is a  Wt larger than Investment. Comparable Air Canada Is a  s u b ^ ^  of *®*' ^ ®  ®“ “ ® ^
toe united States. M ^ f  Can- *'®®"“® *8,184,000 and toe g o v ern m e n t^ ed  Cana-
ada’s 8.86 million square miles
are uninhabited but rthe dls- revenues of toe CPAL Is owned by toe tadepend-
tance are Impressive: HaUfax *1“

CONCORD, N.H; (AP) — 
House Speaker Marriiall Cob- ‘ 
lelgh—who has been caUed "ab
rasive, hard-noeed and even

____ ___ ruthless"—has retaliated In an
pie to fUl the seats It Is putting abrasive fadilon.

on the Atlantic eextat Is closer to 
South America than it is to Can
ada’s Pacific coast.

This puts a major responsibil
ity on toe country’s two major 
airlines!, They are continuing to 
expeutd, and despite rising costs 
showed a  profit ta toe latest 
available reports, ta contrast to 
most major lines ta toe United 
States.

One of Canada’s lines, Air 
Canida, Is ta effect owned by 
toe taxpayers. It is fighting to 
maintain, Its position as one of 
the world’s great air carriers. 
Starting out ta 1997 with three 
small planes, Air Canada now 
ranks seventh ta toe world.

The Canadian Pacific Air 
Line, OPAL, about one-tklrd as 
large as Air Canada, is reachtag 
out into new areas. It wlU in
augurate service to Tel Aviv 
this spring and Is negotiating 
for toe right to fly in and out of 
Peking, which Canada recently 
recognized.

In an attempt to meet toe 
challenge posed by Jumbo 
planes and toe need to fill over- 
expanded capacity. Air Canada 
has Just completed toe first 
full-scale reorganization ta its 
history.

The major emphasis has been 
shifted from operations to mar
keting. Yves Pratte, 46-year-old 
Quebec lawyer ■ who became 
board chairman two years ago. 
Is confident that his new execu
tive team will find peussengers 
for toe new Boeing 747s and 
Lockheed TriStars scheduled for 
delivery In 1971 and 1972.

" I  have told all toe vicepresl- 
dente they must perform or 
they’re out,” Pratte rays, “If 
Air Ckuiada doesn’t perform. 
I ’m out. It’s as simple as that.” 

Under; present plans. Air Can
ada’s capacity will increase 
from lOd billion seat miles ta 
I960 to 1.6 bUlion by 1976. The 
answer apparantly Is to be 
sought ta a massive selling 
campaign.

Pratte also hopes to negotiate 
routes to additional U.8 . cities 
ta addition to service now going 
to L ob Angeles, Chicago, New 
York ^ d  Miami.

"We realize that there will be 
a  period of overcapacity with 
toe new Jets," rays an Air Cana
da source. " I t  was a factor In 
toe new management structure, 

• but w^ think It will disappear 
qulckl^”

The last financial figures 
available for toe two airlines

Cosh & Carry
I s a v e

m o n e y  b u y i n g
t h e  F R I D A Y  a n d  
S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S

revenues of toe
ent Canadian Pacific Railroad. 

mllUon while operating ex- They compete only, ta trans- 
penses Increased 7 per cent. Canada routes.

This was toe sixth straight In internaticmal operations.

____ ________  He has mailed out several
Air (in a d a  officials said toe hundred envelopes to legislators 

One of toe righKpf toe times layoffs were part of a  series of- tacluto tote m era^ e :
is toe recent decl&ipn 'of Air economies including removal of Abrasive Marshall Cobleigh
C a i l ^ T t a y  o T ^  r fT ts  a  number of ca lto  amenities, thanks you for ccmtinued

work force because of These include diewtag gum, support and friendship. ,,
called slow waffle candy suid nuts for tourist-class The message Is printed on a

passengers and toe hot towels piece of sandpaper.
17,000 
what It 
growth and ‘continued taflatio

riiM«.aMl 
M . r Hm  

ffll 91

Just received a fresh shipment of
artificial spring flowers

daffodils - tulips • roses - crocus ■ forsytola
and many more l A a t  7G

priced from I w ^  £

fhitlor
tm- i: iM S / t K E D ,  a n d

i

021

5 T E P L A O D tR S

v / - * * w o o dstandard »'*
at
lovf «•*

c s m s n t  m ix

N ..d .
^oniy w ater. A t 1

lorr «..

i <__
oluminuih-
low a * - -

shelving lumber
Good Kiln-dried stock.

" widthi.
At

a t  . . . f t .

I \oW OB

SAVE 
AN EXTRA

30^'OFF
Our Rfeg. Low Prices on A ll

Diamonds‘ & 
14 K Gold 

Rings
In our inventoryl 

Diamond rings, earrings,* 
pendants,* pins,* bracelets,* 
e tc .  All I4K gold sienet', 
pearl, onyx, garnet, etc. iings

I

SAVE 

AN EXTRA

20%6P
off Our Reg. lo w  Price i on

Camera Cases
and

Gadget Bags

SAVE 
AN EXTRA

305’OFII
O ur Reg. Low Prices on A ll

Skis,
Ski Boots,

Ski Accessories!
Wood and fiberglass skis, 
many pre-mountea; ski poles, 
straps, racks. Limited to 
Item s in each store. No rain 
checks.

SAVE 

AN EXTRA

20%OFFl
Our Reg. Low Price* on A l l

Display Model 
Power Tools

in our inventory In our inventory

SAVE 

AN EXTRA

130%OFF|
Our Reg. Low Prices on A ll

t

Lighting

SAVE 

AN EXTRA

20%OFFl
V

O ur Reg. Low Prices on A ll

Remington 
Men’s Shavers

in our inventory in our inventory

'Boys’ &  Girls’ Shoe^
O ur Orig. (n

Price /

Boys’ oxfords, girls' slippon^
'  straps, pumps. 8'/̂  to 3 in 

group.

Men’s Leather Slip-ons

° “p r ° e "  $ / L  Tremendoui

Boys’ & Men’s 
Newest Style Sneakers

3-Stripe 
Vinyl

Colder
PricedI 6 . 9 9

striped Canvas Sneakers 
For men. Women 

I and Children

Rugged Polyethylene! 
Slide-A-Boggan

Fantastic Valuel
More fun than a sled! Light
weight. easy to handle. Loads of 
fun, little cost!

...

General

Deluxe 
. Hair 
Setter

9.97
18 nylon rollers in 3 as
sorted s ize s . Heat 
quickly, set or restore 
set in minutes. Compact 
travel case, f  HCDl

eclrii
s a v e s :

Our Reg. 14.97
\

Save
an

E X T R A

Fanftastic Savings!

%
Our Reg. Low P rice  on

'Y S

O F F

A ll

In Our Inventory
*Game8 •Trucks • Raceway Sets •Sleds 

*Tobogg^i|8 • Pre-School Toys 
EX C EPT B ikes and Hobbies

Save 
an

EXTRA
^___O^Reg^t.ow Prices

Dolt Carriages 
Table & Clwir Sets 
Rockers Desk Combos 

In our Inventory

General Electric 
24 Hour Auto. Timer

^ s 6 ; 7 0
lights or appliance, 
courage burglars!

Helps dis- 
§ 8110

Mary Proctor 4 Slice 
Deluxe Toaster

? . 1 5 . 7 0
2 separate selectronic con
trols give you light and dark 
toast at the same time. 
Chrome with white trim. 
#21606

^ Welsh 
Booster Seat

2 . 9 9 t
Welsh Nursery Chair 

Our Rag. 5.89 3.99

All Purpose 
Wood Frames

Co ldo r
PricadI

Non-reflecting glass! Choose 
walnut or maple with gold 
trim, or black 5 X 7" size. 
Complete with colorful mats.

Bang Box 
by Ideal

Limit one per customer! no 
rain checks, no dealers!

Listerine Oral 
Antiseptic

20 Oz. Siza, 1.49

Squibb
Adult Toothbrush o Z Z

Hard or Madium. 69c siza.

Prell Concentrate ^  ̂  
Shampoo

Supar 7 Oz. 1.99 Siza 
*

Stay Dry O Q <  
Anti-Perspirant

S O z . 1.39 Siza

3 Amp. Battery 
Charger W/Meter

Our
Rag.
10.99 7.77

Automatic cirxtuit breaker, 6 
ft. cord. Charges' 6 or 12 volt 
battery. No ram checks.

TV & Major Appliance
CLEARANCE!

O ur Rag. 0

Zenith B/W Portable TV « ’»

Famous Make 19” B/W Port. T y  ^ 1 1 4  

R C A  23” Color Console TV °”w  ^ 3 9 9

Famous Make 12 eu. F t  Refrig.
-L_ • OorRag.

Hotpoint 10 cu. ft. Refrig-

'1 .0 0  REFUNOI

Whirlpool A u to . Washer, ̂  SpA * 2 2 9

ON NEW I
5

TIPS PACK

Buy 2 packs of mardi Gras tips, 
mail 2 valve seals to Bayuk 
Cigars and get $1 - mailed' to 
yOur home!

Send me $1.00 ii.H NH47800

Z Cm VUw Su» ImjM •« «ki Mian Mvabu Mcta. 
Bl.M HAMD ffg *̂**a»*—
F.o.9 m MM. piBifciiftii.h . i im  •M an lx/ALU E i

I ^ V e g A L j4 . ft--^.1 f
NAME___  ______________
ADDRESS.
CITY

Mwiv othor Fantastic Money Swing Vah iw O nAIIF Ioor
wZiP-

BdCKYIIIEL-
SileiDMMiHi^iwRy 

Inteneetion of Exit 24 l i  In t  i 1

\
NffillCHESrER

1145TollindTpka 
' Exit 93, Wilbur Cron 

PkwyatToHandTplM

AVON
Albany Ave. 

R te.44

Other ttori* locatad in BrookflakL Hamdeta-NaaMOc. BlvanWa, StimlbrdL.Wdllnafoid. Badfs»d,Hlll|J(leaftpn; EeekfkllxW iwhiW  Frib.

WATERBURY SALE: W ED. th ru  Sot
Lakawood A Woieott Roadt 

raminghain.ltoMiaawta$t

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 A M . »  9:30 P-M.
Siturdav 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

No Rain Omek* on all Pra-lnvanioiy Hmna

" T - \
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Solomon’s Ships 
Sought in'Aqaba 

By New Sonar
Belmont, Mass. (A P ) — 

Scientists sputred by an Old 
Testament story will use elec
tronic devices to probe the sUt 
beneath the Gulf ot Aqaba (or 
the ships of Kingf Solomon, who 
ruled Israel a thousand years 
before Christ.

"The Book of Kings tells over 
and over again of a fabulous 
trading center called Ezion Ge- 
ber. No one knows where it was 
exactly, but the Bible tells of a 
fleet of ships going down there 
in a' great storm,”  says Robert 
Rines, one of the men making 
the expedition.

Rines, president of the Ameri
can Academy of' Applied Sci
ence, and scientists from Brit
ain, the United States and Israel 
will explore an area in the gulf 
off Israel.

They will use mud-penetrating 
sonar devices and metal detect
ing gear to try to locate the re
mains of ships which once 
brought Solomon the pnrfits and 
luxuries of commerce frohi In
dia, southern Arabia and Ethio
pia.

“ If the fleet was covered 
quickly by silt, then we hope it 
should be pretty well pre
served," Rines said.'Tf we .find 
evidence of anything, then div
ers will go down.

‘^History shows the area also 
was used by the Crusaders, so 
even if we dcm’t go as far back 
as Solomon we are h (^ fu l of 
finding something,”  he ssdd.

Rnes declined to reveal^jhe 
exact site of the probe because 
“ we want to discourage publici
ty-sightseers who would clutter 
iip our work.”

I f the electrcHiic probe, ex
pected to take three weeks, pro
duces evidence of ruins, a team 
which does scuba diving for the 
Israeli navy will try to uncover 
the ships, Rines says.

South Windsor

Board Mulls 
Bequest For 
A Computer

prograni would be (onslderdd 
in this year’s budget^^^ut-'h^rd 
member Mrs,_X>aWt«nce Decker 
questioned the possibility of it 
being introduced at a club level 
with a considerable reduction 
in expense.

The board will consider' this 
proposal. .. \

In other aotion, the board 
tabled the request for a chsi^e 

Charles L. Warner, superln- in policy, as the personnel poli- 
tendent of schools last night cles committee meeting will 
asked the Board of Education take place before the next 
to consider purchasing a com- board meeting, 
puter for $25,000 to relieve man-- Anderson read a communica'

Business Mirror

Federal Reserve Board —  
Its Assets, Its Liabilities
By JOHN OUNNIFF tlcular -sectors and in sonie

NEW YORK fAP> — For 67 cases this is done to offset the 
J  ™ .v . „  of prtvM. m.n-

tern has guarded what it consld- markets. t-onWo
ers its bWhrlght. the operaUon I "  
of an efficient monetary system « «  extent or 
carefully maintaining Ite inde- *<>puier tor lo relieve man-^ Aiiuereiun re«.u a cuiiuuuiuva- T>rpai^Ant goals. “ ITils report clears up

ual operations now being done tlon from the South ‘Windsor P® the mass of misconceptions
by the administration s ^ o r^ ^  critics

I *• •<» o *
~-4»-

the 
ments.
,, In payroll alone, there are 
changes in departmental staff, 
Warner told the board. He add
ed that approximately two-and- 
a-half days are presently be
ing used to do the payroll and 
felt the computer would bring 
a "reduction to clerical over
load.”

He predicted that a computer 
would provide tighter control 
over expenditures.

Warner said that although 
.a computer is now being used 
by math classes and in some 
areas of the clerical operations,

plan to sponsor a "Career Day’ 
at the high school on Feb. 10. 
Some 45 speakers will be on 
hand and students will be giv
en the opportunity to speak 
with any three representatives.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent „  .
Barbara Vdrrlck, Tel. 644-8274. „ Reserve System

that it had a sacred duty to 
maintain' monetary discipline, 
even at the expense of short
term political and social consid
erations

‘"nie function of the Federal 
is to foster a 

flow of credit and money that

"we have heard officials o i the 
Federal Reserve System claim 
that allocation of credit by a 
central bank is both impractical 
and unworkable.”

Other central banks, said Pat
man in releasing the report.

Earnings Down, 
Says UTS. "Steel

producer, reports its ^mere, they ask, are the specif- the attainment of economic and

will facilitate orderly economic successfully allocate credit and
growth, a stable dollar, and are an integral part of economic
long-run balance in our interna- planning. But to the Fed, he
tional payments.”  suggested, this only means that

That is how the Fed describes all the others are out of step. 
v n o v  /An- IT o R® ^  some The analysis makes it ob-

------------------------------------------      (A P )  ̂— U.S. grttigg vvould like to see the na- vlous, Patman said, “ that a cen-
its use is limited to the admin- Oorp., the nation’s largest yg,nia central b€uik operated, tral bank can be a vital force in
istratlon.

Warner said a computer 
would be useful in such areas as 
payroll, accounts payable, 
financial reports, report cards,

, student instruction, student 
scheduling, adult educaUcm, 
enumeration, transportation, re- 
distrlcting, building use, inven
tory, budget analysis and cost 
effectiveness.

Warner did not ask for a de
cision from the board but said 
he felt, if purchased, the com
puter would be a “ major ad
vance for South Windsor.”

Foxy Little Story
A  real live fox watches George Manning read of foxes from a children's book 
as the two met at Variety Children’s Hospital in Miami, Fla. The fox is one of 
the tame zoo animals taken to the hospital to visit children. (AP  Photo)

steel
fourth quarter 1970 earnings social and humane goals the social goals.”  It establishes, he

bank might have in mind? sald._” that central banks can be 
"  In particular, they ask if Fed utilized in this manner without 

policy regarding credit has con- doing violence to monetary poll- 
tributed to the drain of mort- cymaking.”
gage money from housing. Prof. Lester Thurow, who
made funds unavailable for ur- headed the study, declines to. 
ban rehabilitation and contribut- make any judgements baaed on 
ed to the financial plight of local the strictly factual report, but

he does agree that all 11 central 
AnuMig the chief critics has banks studied can Involve them- 

been Rep. Wright Patman, the selves more directly in socio- 
Texas Democrat who heads the economic issues.
House Committee on Banking -Qur purpose was not to
and Ckirrency. make a judgement as to what

"They have contended that the Federal Reserve should do,”
------------ Quarter their job is to administer mone- j,e said. " I t  was to open up the

...la^ -(rfatJ^h la  pre^ decline in earnings waa with a broad brush tggues to discussions, to make

sa“ "t mu^h w ^  h a d ^ ^ n

year earlier period. For the 
year, net income was down 32 
per cent from 1969."

The company said ’Tuesday 
that net income was $147.6 mil
lion or $2.72 per share in 1970, 
against $217.2 million or $4.01 
per share in 1969. Sales for 1070 
were $4.88 billion compared to 
$4.82 billion in 1969. o, ..

Net income figures for the 
fourth quarter in 1970 were giv
en as $39 million or 72 cents per 
share, down from $66.32 millionWapplng Elementary School „  ,

Principal Lester Albee stressed “  ® ®»>are in 1969’s final

done in ' the maintainance 
partmeht, and a tour

MGM Abandons 
Merger Attempt
H O L L Y W O O D  (A P ) — 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer says it 
has abandoned attempts at a 
merger with another filmmak
ing giant, 20th‘ Century^Fox.

Fox Oialrman Darryl F. Zan- 
uck has said there have been no 
merger discussions.

Nixon’s ^People Power’ 
Hard Sell Hits Hard W all

chers’ workrooms and other 
rooms were being utilized for 
special classrooms.

The board also heard a re-

cit: Somewhere between $10 bll- ,Tto
lion and $11 billion. curriculum by

the federal budget for the fis- 
c£il year that begins July 1.

’The spending flg^ure: A record 
$229.2 billion. The on-paper defi-

By FRANK CORMIER

___................. . ......  ____ special sec- legitimate those questions .the
reported by Bethelehem Steel economy and without Federal Reserve has f«lt were
Corp., Republic Steel Corp. and ■‘vgard to economic and social ^ot legitimate.”

riTo A National Steel Corp., the sec- states. one of the biggest objections
the building revealed that tea- largest "However, in the actual appll- „ (  criUcs is to t te  Fed’s lofty

domestic steel producers res- cation of this policy, the credit self-opinion, which ’Thurow de- 
pectlvely. naUon has been allocated gcHbes as the atUtude "that it is

U.S. Steel blamed the profit unevenly, with the larger and doing absolutely the right thing 
squeeze on lower steel product aiore affluent elements of socle- g^d that there is no need to stu- 
shlpments resulting from the ^y wilHng and able to outbid the j|g activities._ _ _ . . .  . A OX VIA ** _

Prt Food Safe

The President apparently is 
counting on governors and may- 

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) Qj.g financially hard-pressed 
"Ooming on like gangbusters” states and cities to create for
U a trite phrase, but it fits Pres- him a "pec^le’s lobby.”  BINGHAiMTON, ^N.Y. (AP )
ident Nixon’s current efforts to The hope is apparently that “Cats and dogs are apparently does not enter into qualifica-

citizens in many states may faring better than people” in the tlons for the sport and that these 
lock arms behind the Nixon pro- mercuiy-free quality of their are good reasons for including

Paul Brown, a representative of 
the South Windsor Youth Hockey 
Association.

Brown said the program 
would cost $2,600. and that size

General Motors strike, the gen- /""“f® ” ^®^y 
era! economic slowdown and 
rising imports in the second half 
of the year.

The professor disagrees. “ It is 
not at all intuitively obvious 
what the Fed should do,”  he

Women Lose Ground
WASHINGTON-rIn the United“Although we were given to ®®** Congress and the voters _________________________________________________

understand that the board of dl- his 1971 "power to the people”  gg offering the best hope food, according to the professor the sport in the high school pro- States, only 1 per cent of fed.
rectors of Fox was to consider program of avoiding higher state taxes. vvdio discovered high mercury gram. ,
our suggestions,”  MOM Preri- everyone in thU town By all accounts, Nixon con- levels in tuna and swordfish. Brown said Interest

Auorey jr .  saia __iaI a >___- ..^#1. ia_______a_ State University
Bruce McDuffie said

dent James 
’Tuesday, “ they have to date re
mained silent.

in the
eral judges, 1 'per cent of engl- Programs, 
neers, 3 per cent of lawyers and ' “Central banks in most coun̂

Now Patman has for ammuni
tion a staff report by five re
searchers at the Massachusetts, emphasized 
Institute of Technology who ex
amined the practices of 11 for
eign central banks.

It is called “ Activities by ‘Var
ious Central Banks to Promote SAIGON—The 2,600-mlle Me-
Econotnlc and Social Welfare kong River irrigates the world's

largest rice-growing area and 
has been Indochina’s major

Mekong Waters Rice

program of avoiding higher state taxes.
..  Not everyone in this town By all accounts, Nixon con-

where Democrats control Con- suited least with the Democrats ®* *̂® Unlveralty chemist sport is growing and West Hart- 7 per cent of physicians are tries,”  the report states, “ desig- highway in peace and war. Rls- 
gress is buying the Nixon blue who CMitrol Congress before ®™®® McDuffie said Tuesday ford has a high school hockey women. Even in teaching Worn- nate certain sectors of the econ- Ing in China’s Talnghal P iw -  

••ur nail n <or shunting 1 billion tax- springing his $16 billion surprise ^®®  ̂ food and team, as do Windsor, Enfield en make up only 18 per cent omy ihat are to receive favora- Ince, it (lows through Tibet,
We wiu, ofcourse, be avail- j^uars to the states—to in Friday’s State of the Union ®®'̂  samples show lower and other surrounding towns, of college-level faculties, al- ble treatment from the central Chifta, Laos, Cambodia and

able ^ould man^einent generally as they wish address. mercury levels than he found in Board Chariman Harry An- t$iough 30 years a^o the aver- bank...In some cases this Is South Vietnam before emptying
Z r  In t^ * fu h iT ^  matter fur- — ^  ^  Cabinet de- Since' then, however, he has ®°"'® brands of tuna for people, derson said he did not feel the ajpe was about '30 per cent. done to aid preferentially par- into the South China Sea.

th a t P ® rtm en ts  d ow n  to eigh t- in v ite d  just about e v e ry o n e  whoAubrey also disclosed 
merger talks with Tele- 
Prompter, the nation’s laigest 
cable b Revision company, had 
been held but were broken off.

Irving B. Kahn, president of 
TelelPrompter, said his compa
ny would like to acquire MGM ®'*®

But Nixon is tiding. He really counts in the cmigresslonal lead- 
Is. ership and on concerned com-

Some Democrats suggest the mlttees to visit him and hear 
President doesn’t really expect the administration’s arguments 
to get what he seeks but, rather, for his plan, 
is trying to build a campaign is- But the “ selling job”  really

began with the news media.
under the proper conditions, but 
“ those conditions don’t exist at 
the moment.”

Aubrey said talks with Tele- partisan action.”  
Prompter broke down because Toward this end.

Nixon press secretary Ronald Starting at 9:30 Friday morn- 
L, Ziegler says his boss is “ not ing, almost 12 hours before 
looking for an issue but for bi- most clued in, selected report

ers and columnists showed up 
Nixmi and at the White House to hear the .

MGM felt that TelePrompter Vice President Spiro T. Agnew admlnlstraUon’s sales pitch, 
stock is priced out pt proportion plan to tour the country in the From a news stand i>olnt, x>er- 
to its earnings. months ahead to drum up popu- haps the most productive of the

“ We may have a depressed lar support. “ backgrounders”  was arranged
stock, but we have genuine as- ‘VlTille it already is apparent by Agnew’s office. Egfat select- 
sets,”  Aubrey said. the administration’s revenue- ed reporters attended and not

Kiihn 'said TelePrompter’s sharing i^an, his No. 1 program, only were briefed on the State 
stock has a market value of $260 is in deep trouble in Congress, of die Utiion address but were- 
million to $270 mlllimi, more NixOn these - days seems posi- g^ven a much-sought-after ad- 
than double that of MGM’s. Uvely jaunty. ministration secret—the size of

at WoKis

MONTGOMERY

WARD
CATALOG STORE

269 WEST MIDDU TURNPIKE— MANCHESTER

70% OFF STOCK MERCHANDISE NOW ON SALE
Qly. Slock No. ITEM R ^. Price SALE

1-200 GONSOLE STDIEO $244.95 $15435
1-2S30 GONSflU STEREO S295.3S $18535
i-an CONSOLE STEREO $294.95 $18535
1-17190 tar COLOR TV cototari $607.34 $41834
1-19979 PORTABLE TV, ir $173.53 $10333
i-im ElEGTRIO RAN8E, 9T•V

$334.07 $10937
t-eiK BL9IDERS SoUd state control, G«peed $ 28.9*9 $1639
1-fll SNOW THROWER $389.00 $31038

What better year, what 
better day to give her a dazzling 
diamond? Let our professional 

gift-problenvspivers show you some 
of the most exciting new diamonds. 

Perfect gift for a Valentine.

917 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M.

Diamonds enlarged to show detail

■ 1
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ARIU
y V  MA*. ill 

If
7-- 8-10̂ 24 

M^M-45-79-83

i
S T A R  eA 'EEB j* lC >

B y-G LA Y  R, P O L L A N -

TAURUS
a h . 20 

I HAY 20 
4- 5-12-171 

>31-35-51
GIMINI 

^  MAI I I  
jUHi 20 

i\47-S0-59-67 
/70-77-81-85
CANCIR

^AjuNf i i  
ir^JULY 22 

O iW-40-54-57 
»to66-73

LIO
gj JULY 22 
au— AUG. 22 
fN 9-26-30-38 
:)61-71-82-87

VIRGO
\y AUO. 22

S'"- «  
M 'S16-19-25-29

JH. your Daily Adivi'ly Guido >4
» According fo fho Sion. “

T o  develop message fo r T h u rs d o y , 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIRRAsen. 22 1-4
OCT. 22^1
13-27-34-60̂ ' 
74-78

1 Right
2 Contact
3 Sociol
4 Um IuI
5 Information
6 Ptopio
7 You
8 Hovo
9 Suptrlors 

iOGiftid
11 Your
12 Will
13 You
14 Contacts
15 You 
16Bo
17 Como
18 Could
19 Potlont
20 Rccolvo
21 Will 

g 220»n 
-  23Holp
1 24 Fritnds .
*  25And 
k 26Approcioto I 27 May 
}  28Porsonol
§ 29 Considoroto 

30 Your

^ J ^ G o o d  (

31 Your
32 And
33 Fine
34 Got 
35Mtoy
36 Best
37 Importont
38 Efforts 
39PIOCO 
40AAonoy
41 In
42 Your
43 Interests
44 Recognition
45 People
46 Your
47 Protect
48 Pocketbook
49 For
50 Health
51 Todoy
52 To
53 Of 
54Doy
55 Scheme
56 Should
57 Ploy
58 Others’
59 Avoid
60 Evidence

61 Romonce 
62Toke 
63A
64 Special
65 Work
66 Sudden
67 Accident
68 Priority 
69Go "
70 At
71 Could
72 After
73 Hunch
74 Of
75 Feelings
76 Work
77 Ploce
78 Someone's
79 Are
80 Of
81 Of
82 Be
83 Impressed
84 Broken
85 Work 
861s
87 Involved
88 Things
89 Folth
90 Home '

1/28
A d v e r s e / N e u t r a l

SCORPIO
OCT. 22 
NOT. 21 
1- 3-14-21̂  . 

23-42-48
SAGITTARIUS

DEC- 2 1 . ] ^
3 6 -3 9 -5 2 -6 9 ^
72-76-86-90M:#

CAPRICORN

JAN. I»
11-22-28-43ip
56-62-68

AQUARIUS
JAN . 20 
fU. It

15-18-20-44/S,..
49-6465

PISCES

MAX. 20 
2- 6-37-41, 

4 6 -5 5 -8 0 ^ 'id

I I I H 'iansCaml 
Bid to End 

^ n ff  Threat
. o

(Conttmied from Pdge One)

waa my peatner but I  don’t 
know for sure,”  he said.

Low, now <q;>erations <Mcer at 
McOoy -Air Force Base, Fla., 
was asjed if there was any sim- 
Uarity between his treatment at 
the hands of the North Viet
namese and that diown in 
cairistmas fUms of American 
POWs released by Hanoi.

“None at all,”  he said. “ We
least 58 enem> vlolaUons of the had no group aitUVity what*Hiv- ^

Sharp Jump 
Reported In  
liv in g  Costs
(Continued from Page One) 

have 4tapered off somewhat

Hearing Set at 8 Tonight 
On Widening E. Center St.
Tonight’s hesjring ,by - mem- feet from the portico of the Cen-

New Hanging 
R eported  By 
Guinea Radio

hanged Monday on a bridge in 
Oonakry.,.Tlielr bodies were left 
hanging all day.

“ We carmot keep silent the 
d ^ p  bitterness that oppresses

allied cease-fire - that began 17 
hours after the Viet.(C)ong’8 four
teen violations wei^^ reported 
against American forces and 89
against South Vletnamese'Nmlll- 
t-irv units and civilians, Sdth 
three A m e r i c a n s  reported 
wuunded, seven South Viet
namese, killed Slid 28 wounded, 
j&nemy deaths were put at 22.

Last Tet, the U.S. Command 
reported 113 enemy attacks in 
which three Americans and 137 
enemy w^re" Idlled and 20 Amer
icans wbunded during the ozie- 
d f^ahied standdown.
^ 'Iliere are about 135,000 fewer 
U.S. troops in South Vietnam 
now.

NEW YORK (-AP) — A for
mer American prisoner of war 
in North Vietnam says Haiud-re- 
leased films depicting life in 
POW camps bear no relation to 
the torture treatment he had to 
undergo.

Maj. James Low, who

er. It was a camp reguUdlon 
that you would not commmii- 
cate with anyone else and i f  >you 
did you were punished. .And 
their punishment is not like 
ours. It ’s closer to torture when 
they punish you.”

Astronauts 
Tested For 
Emergency

■ (Continued from Page One)

and local officials are used to it.° 
" I f  we handled the Ap<dlo 11 

shot with a million people, then 
we can handle this one,”  Wilson 
said.

bureau said the rise in Indua- 
trial commodities was only one- 
tenth one per cent on a sea
sonal basis.

H ie bureau, with its 
price report for 1971, changed 
the basis for figuring the index 
to the year of 1967. The old base 
was 1967-69. The change in the 
statistical base haa no effect on 
the measurement on price in
creases. ,

The wholesale Price Index on 
the new 1967 base rose to 111.7. 
This means it cost $111.70 this 
month on the average (or a 
broad range of food and indus
trial goods that cost $100 four

(Coatinaed from Page One)

wicked vendetta In a collective 
explosion <d hate and cruelty.

The, pontiff E^d a 
audience in St. Pbter’s 
that reports of the w blic hang
ing of persons convict^  of {dot
ting against the (Juinean regime 
filled him with ” {>iio(oun^ sad
ness and grave disillusion.”

He apiMEded to other Afric: 
nations “ not to fall into the irre- 
aponslbUlty of the arrogance of 
barbculsm.”

Guinea’s national assembly on 
Sunday sentenced 98 persons to 
death-includliig M in abaentia-

ble, {dtiless conclusion of the re
volutionary trial of Conakry, 

general Guinea, causes us profound sad- 
BwHllten ®®®® grave dissllluslon,

even though the life—but not the 
honor nor the freedom—of Arch
bishop Tchldimbo was s{>ared 
from the massacre of the many 
condemned to death."

Newsmen later reminded the 
Vatican press office that only 
^our of the 68 death sentences 
h i^  been cairled out. The press 
offibe then aimounced that the 

“ msusacre of the many

CAiPB JfI»fNBDY, Fla. (AP ) 
—^Two families will have ring

side seats for the Apollo 14
— r  -------- — - r r ———  ̂ launching Sunday as a reward
our soul for the many painful down over North Vietnam three people who helped res
and criminal facta that fill the December 1967 and released astronaut Bugene A. Ceman
news pages these days,*’ Pope following Augi^, comment- after he crashed a,helicopter in 
Paul said today. ‘ ®f Tu®®<*®y the Indian River south of hero

"Among these facts the horri- Walter Cronklte. - r„m n.«,der
He described a torture in . . fiirino' nione

which his captors used a metal
bar about 18 inches long and one ^^en the chopper crashed and 
Inch in diameter. \  burned. He was thrown clew

“They put this in my mouth suffered only minor cuts 
and a guy . . .{Hit his knee in and bruises, 
my back and pulled this thing Jerry Blevins was plcknicUng 
back against . . .  as tar back aa on a sm^U island with his wife 
he could and the pedn is excru- and three children. Blevins 
dating. I  never felt a pedn jumped in his motor boat tmd 
worse than that,”  he said. sped to the crash site. He threw

“ They kept asking me ques- cernan a life preserver and 
tlons and then all a sudden helped him to the side of his 
they got up and pushed me boat.
down and took the bar out. They Another boat came alongside,

and equipment but that almost 
all other major Industrial com
modities cost more.

There w e r e  substantiEd price 
In cre iu ies  for a n u m b er  of mi
n e ra l b u ild in g  materials and

S ^ p «S ? r ‘^ r o ” sU^»Uy"lSSer »>®« the Bureau- of High- te r_O o n g r^ o n a l Church, 
and lumber and W <^ , products ways. State Department of 
increased in price, the re{>ort Transportation, will be concern-

j  lYlth a plan to provide four 
“Higher prices for iron and , .  j

steel scrap and some other iron >“ »®® ^  westbound traffic along 
and steel products and manu- BI- Center St. though the center, 
factured metal products were The hearing begins at 8 -in room 
suKlcient to raise the index for A-7 at Manchester High School, 
metals and metal products (Ihe widening would not alter 
moderately despite widespread ibe existing curb lines along B. 
declines for nonferrous metids (Jenter St. The proposed fourth 
(copper, lead and zinc),”  the westbound lane would run along 
burecui said. tbe interior of the road where

There were also price hikes there are tndfle islands now. 
for appliances, floor coverings, The narrow islands which would 
glass ware, furniture, some be left would be paved ^ th  
chemicals, pai>er products and blacktop. Islands 
shoes, it said. In the proposed

There were considerable re- would remain earth filled, 
ductlons In the prices of tires The gap in the traffic islands 
and tubes, and leaser declines opixisite the Masonic Temple 
for fats and oils, {dastlc resins, and Cavey’s restaurant would 
synthetic textile products, other be closed. This would be dime 
textiles, hides, sUns and crude because cars leaving these two

facilities would have to cross 
four lanes of westbound traffic 
to enter the eastbound lane.

Beginning at the center, the 
IfEW  YORK (A P ) —Ameri- widening would extend to 250

This vridening . would begin 
on Center St. .800 feet west of 
Main St. and would end on MAin 
St. just north of Wadsworth St.

Pro{>erty owners who will 
be affected by any of the Mn- 
struotlon can have questions 
answered at tonight’s hearing.

Miss McKeever 
Given Showers

not involved 
construcUen

years ago. __ __  ________
Figured on the old 1967-69 ggi<j.

base, the index climbed to 18.6.
This means it cost $118.60 this 
month on the average for the 
same goods that cost $100 about 
13 years ago.

Rnssiiln Ballet

‘The farm products l^ e x  American clUes from Feb. 1 
moved up largely as a result of April 8. The clUes are
^ e r  prlcM for fresh and Antonio, Austin. Houston,
dried vegetables and a to Denver. Los Angeles,
cattle p r i c e s ^ r  ^ U ® ' gg^ wego, San Francisco. Van- 
cllnes. U v e j ^ t r y  and grains fUottle. CM-
also were higher; hogs, eggs,were
and fresh fruit were lower. Sub
stantial {Trice Increases for 
meats and processed poultry 
cause-most of the rise among 
processed foods and feeds,”  the 
bureau said.

can Ballet Theater will tour 14 feet east of Benton St.
The work would be designed 

to Improve conditions (or mak
ing left turns at Madison St., 
Summit St., Spruce St., Ham
lin St., Ho(l St. and Brookfield 
St.

No decision has been made 
about whether U-turns would 
be permitted.

At the center, a pro{x>sed 16- 
foot widening along the curb

Urbana, ni., and Kansascago,
City;

Natalia MakarovE^ the Rus
sian ballerina who defected in 
September, is a member of the
compfuiy on a csie-yeEur conttact line would {irovlde another 

I t ' p r i c e s  dropped consld- and wUl be a i^ a r ln g  on the westbound lane of traffic 
erably for fuels and machinery tour.

Miss Maureen E. McKeever, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
Edward McKeever oi 81 Wash-. 
ingttm St., waa recently honored 
at three pre-bridal showers.

Miss McKeever received a 
gift of crystal at a shower given 
by Miss Aim Harrington at her 
home, at 104 Washington St. A 
large number of friends and 
relatives attended a  miscellane
ous shower at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph McOooe, of 80 Union St.

I#ast Sunday, Mrs. Reginald 
Lewis and her mother, Mrs. 
Bernard J. McKenna, of Brook- 
side Lane, Vernon, were host
esses at a shower attended by 
Mias McKeever’s former class
mates.

Three other showers will be 
held in Lake Mohegan, N.Y., 
where Mias McKeever makes 

“her home. She will become the 
bride of John H. Hevey of 
Lake Mohegsm, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. HeutIow Hevey of Fort 
Atkinson, Wls., on Fob. 18 In

The new curb line would bo 60 Carmel, N.Y.

condei

and M  o t^ rs  to life press spokesman
ment for h a i ^  a port in the yg^grtco Aiessandrinl said he 
^ v e  tovi^on by antl-Toure t^doubt”  that the
f ^  hut November, ^ o n g  had used ^ e  phrase.
thoM given life was the Roman ___________\
OlhoUc archbishop of Conakry,
Raymond-Marie Tchldimbo.

The VEdican said the axeb- 
btrimp waa Innocent In a con
demnation Tuesday of the exe- 
cutloiu, L ’Osservatore Romtmo,

Popular Nooses
NEW YORK (A P ) The 

American public really did a. lo* 
of twirling in 1970—spaghetti 

the VatlCEUi newspaper, said the twirling that is.
{>relEd« had been lm{>llcated by A  record total of 1,642,991,660 
a Guinean “mercenary”  who {xiunds of macaroni products— 
accused the Vatican of "plotting s{>aghettl, elbow macEUxmi, egg 
for the formation of a ‘Catholic- noodles and ether shapes amd 
political'community* made up of sizes—was consumed. This is a 
Guinea, Seneged and the Ivory 10 {>er cent increase over 1969 
CQEmt,”  according to Robert M. Green,

Four of the 68 {lerrons await- executive director of the Natlon- 
Ing execution were reported al Macaroni Institute.

(Bd to death”  had been left for maybe another hour or ggrrylng Mrs. Joseph Dickerson 
from the released so . . . two hours. And then they Terry, 19, udio were

came back again and the same ftghlng. They helped Cer-
treatment started ^a ln . „gn  into their craft and took

“ Asking me what target, what ™oHno
tanret . . they had a hUr map ^  ^ marina. j*-,*
«  tiU  table and they went ^^Th® ® ^ ®  
through the handcuff and twine ^®
routing and this time they reaUy Ues to w a tc h  the Apollo 14 liftoff 
pulled this bar back inside. <rom a "VIP viewing site.
Blood gushed out from my ear -------- ^
..  . ru{>tures something in there. Joke

"This treatment went on and ___
off for about well, six or seven MANCHESTER, E n g l a n d  
days. Of course, vdienever they (A P )

Pork Sale
___ __  , — It was a  party joke

^  torturing me with this bar when Joe Kearns, an 18- y e a ^ d  
have you, I  screamed war^ioum worker, put his tian- 

beoaihie It really waa excniciat- coe’s $91 engagemeait ring In his 
ing. It^aeemed Uke when they'd mouth. But then he swallowed 
leave m^.they’d go somewhere It, Ann Brennan, 16, eventually 
else and I  could hear a person got her ring back, thanks to 
next door ^^eamlng, too. Ih e  Joe’s digestive system, and says 
same treatmeh^, I  presume It *sho won’t take It otf again.

PORK ROASTS

LOIN END 
RIB END
CENTER CUT CHOPS 
LOIN HALF 
RIB HALF
RESH PORK BUnS 

FRESH SPARE RIBS 
SEUctED beef LIVER
ARMOUR̂RACURED RACON

lb

lb

lib

sweTt
O N  A N Y  s i z e  O F

aoiaEi.»!SS[3£»3 8 or

Mr. Dealor
For psymant of ^  

this coupon, la n d  t o .
UNION CARBIDE P.O. Box 1170, -
ainton, Iowa 52732. You wMI ba paid 
7t plus 3* handling, providad coupon li 
radaomad In accordanca with our con- 
sumar offar. Invoicaa proving purchata 
of lufficiant itock to covar coupons sub- 
mlttod mUrt ba shown on raquast. Fb»- 
ura to do s6 may, at our option, void all 
coupons for which no proof of products'
Surchasa is shown. CouMns prasanM  

irough outsida aganclas will not bo 
honorad. Consumar must pay any^Mjas 
tax involvad. ^  .  “  .

Mrs. Consumar Void wharavar t a ^ ,  
rastrictad, prohibitad, or liconsod. Cash 
valua l/20th of IF. Limit ona coupon 
m V cuitSmar. UNION CARBIDE, P. O. 
Box 1170, Clinton. Iowa 52732.

Good only on GLAD Sandwich Bags or 
GLAD Fo^Storags Bags, or GLAD Wrap. 
Any othsr usa constitutas fraud.

CB73CnD
_____ S T O R E  C O U P O N  — -

This coupon will save you 7 i  
on any of the popular GLAD 
Procjucts shown above. Like 
G L A D  Food Storage Bags I 
and G LA D  Sandwich Bags, 
both with the famous Fold- 
Lock Top*. Or stretch-on, 
cling-tight GLAD Wrap that's 
textured for ease of handling.

Get In on the GLAD Value 
Days savings. Tear out this 

.m oney-saving coupon and 
look for the GLAD Value Days 
display at your food store.

“ Olad" and**FoM-lockTop” ara raglatarad 

trada marks of H M W M T h s  DIscovary Com ^ny

LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER 1 poand quMton 0». 798
HOODS — 1«B% FDB8 PASTBCBIZED

ORAIME JUKE Sa.lU N
OAMPBEUL’S

OHIGKEN NOOPU SOUP
m irn r  JMMMBX'S

$4km. can Ik

lA B O S A

ELBOW HAUARONI
n L U B C B Y

FLOUR
GIANT SIZE

TIDE
NABDOO OOfMOBS — U-«g. pkg.

LENON lUNUO RUM

1-Bb.

S-Ib.

FIRST FOOD

-Hi

646 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER. CONN.
(W o BMcrve The To Uadt <

'I /
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Manchester Area

Officials Sharpen Pencils To Tidly Taxes
TV Tonight

for Comidete Usttngs.
Sm  Saturday’s TV Week

XBy &BTT1: QUATRALE 
K  <He»aM Reporter)

AreaXofficUls are beginning 
to pull out their pencils and 
pai>er8 to i> e^  computing their 
budgetary neOds for the coming 
year. \

They do so this year in a 
depressing edmosphere of ac
knowledged increased costs, 
coupled with a large question 
mark regarding any increased 
state aid to the towns, evert in 
the area of education.

In addition to these problems 
they also face a growing resis
tance among the property oWn 
ers who find' themselves strap 
ped in the binds of growing in 
nation and increasing unem 
ployment and job cutbacks . . 
hardly an atmosphere encour
aging greater expenditures.

Legislators are caught in a 
bind between Gov. Ihomas 
Meskill’s statement that the 
towns and cities should not look 
for increased state aid, (even 
in education) and constituents 
who are demanding relief from 
the burdens of the property tax 
system.

A comparison study of munic
ipal tax rates throughout the 
state finds the area towns ab- 
sorblttg tax rate Increases 
slightly less than the average 
of towns throughout the state.

The percentage of tax rate In
creases over the last tiscal 
year ranged from a high of 17.6 
per cent in Coventry to a low 
of 1.5 per cent in Hebron.

The study compiled annually 
by the University of Connecti
cut’s Institute of Public Serv
ice divides the towns into six 
basic population categfories.

Hardest hit generally by prop
erty tax increases were those 
in the 10,000 to 20,000 popula
tion group which Included 32 
towns or 43.8 per cent experi
encing more than 20 per cent 
increase in the local mill rates.

The 6,000 to 10,000 population 
category was close on the 
heels of iU next largest neigh
bors with 39 per cent of the 
towns reporting increased levies 
of more than 20 per cent.

One common trap people tend 
to fall into during discussion of 
property tax, is taking the mill 
rate at its lace value, without 
considering the assessment on 
which it is based.

The majority of area towns 
base their assessments on a 66 
per cent ratio, but in most 
cases this is baaed on prop
erty values in the early 1960s 
rather.than on present proper
ty values, making the actual 
assessment ratio considerably 
under the 66 per cent factor.

Grand List Increases
Mill rate computations are 

also offset by increases In the 
town’s grand lists of property.

A last-gnn#lng town is often 
able to offset port of its tax 
rate increases by Increases in 
the grand list as have Hebron 
and Tolland.

Hebron and Tolland ranked 
third and fourth respectively in 
the state in percentage grand 
list Increases during the 1966- 
70 fiscal year, not including 
those towns which experienced 
Ricreases due to revaluation.

Hebron recorded a healthy 12 
per cent Increase while Tol
land's stood at 11.3 per cent.

Bolton, the only area town to 
complete revaluation last year, 
increased its grand list by 40.1 
per cent by updating its proper
ty values to the present levels.

Hebron’s increase was based 
on 1963 values while Tolland's 
is bciaed on 1960 rates.

Town Breakdown
Hie moat favorable area town
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Hearing dalled 
On Natural Gas 
Service Freeze

HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
Public Utilities Oommissian has 
sfdieduled a public hearing (ni a 
recent Connecticut Light and 
Power Co. decisitm to cease ex
pansion its natural gas serv
ice.

The hearing was scheduled for 
next Wednesday, Feb. 3 at the 
State Office Building here. ^

In letters to its customers, 
CLAP announced recently that 
it 'wouldn’t expand its services, 
and asked customers not to buy 
new gas appliances or equip
ment.

The company said it wouldn’t 
accept new gas customers o f 
provide significant increased to 
customers alret^dy on its list.

LU JON SALON OF BEAUTY
61 EAST CENTER STREET

Will Be Closed T o n i^w  
until 1

due to d ea tlf^  family

6 /e/mey's Men's Shop

SLACK SALE!

1969-70 mill for area towns

to live in from a taxation stand
point continues to be Columbia.

Property owners there pay a 
61 mill rate, based on 60 per 
cent of 1962 property values.

A towR-by-town breakdown of 
the area tfuc picture is provided 
by a review of the university’s 
.statistics.

ANDOVER retains the dubi
ous honor of having the area’s 
highest mill rate, 89.6 mills up 
from 83 mills the previous year, 
a 7.8 per cent Increase. The 
town’s grand list increased from 
36,441,381 to 3e,668,IM4 for a 3.4 
per cent increase. The grand 
levy Increased by 11.6 per cent, 
based cn a 60 i>er cent assess
ment ratio based on 1962 prop
erty values.

BOI/TON’s tax picture bright
ened during the past year due 
to revaluation. The grand list 
increased 40.1 per cent from 
313,912,488 to 319,488,066. The 
ithlll rate decreased from 76.6 
mills to 64 mills reflecting a 
drop of 29.4 per cent. The grand 
levy also dropped, by 1.1 per 
cent based cm 66 per cent' of 
1960 property values.

COLUMBIA’S grand list in
creased at a very mixlerate 1.1 
per cent from 311,1^,227 to 
311,344,762. The mill rate rose 
from 47 to 61 or a 6.6 per cent 
increase. The grand, levy in
creased by 10.5 per cent from 
3623,684 to 3678,582 based on 50 
per cent of 1962 property 
values.

COVENTRY increased its 
grand list by only 3.3 per cent, 
328,476,460 to 329,418,306. The 
towns mill rate Jumped from 
68 mills to 68.2 mills fo r a 17.6

per cent Increase, the highest 
in the area. The town’s grand 
levy Increased by 21.4 per cent 
Jto 32,006,987 compared to 31,061,- 
634 to previous year. Assess
ments are based on 66 per cent, 
of 1960 property values.

ELUNOTON’S grand list in
creased by 6.4 per cent to 386,- 
949,107 compared to 384,788,186 
the year before. The mill rate 
Increased from 63.2 to 69 or 
10.9 per cent. The grand levy 
Jumped by 18 per cent from 31,- 
848,068 to 32,179,997, based on 
100 per cent of 1960 property 
values.

HEBRON’S 12 per c « it  grand 
list Increase from 312,270,307 to 
318,741,314 helped hold down Its 
mill rate Increase to 1.6 peq 
cent. Taxpayers are paying 
66.6 mills now compared to 6Sil 
ipills last year. The grand levy 
rose 13;7 per cent from 3803,704 
to 3918,797 based on 66 per cent 
of 1968 property values.

MANCHESTER’S grand list 
increased by 6.4 per cent, re
cording 3248,146,962 compared 
to last year's 3^,674,399. The 
mill rate in<n:«ased Iqr 4.8 per 
cent for a total of 46.66 mills 
compared to last year’s 44.9 
mills. The grand levy increased 
by 9.9 per cent for a 3U,22<1>- 
434 total compared to last 
year’s 310,857,276, based on 65 
per cent of 1966 property val
ues.

SOUTH WINDSOR’S grand 
list increased by 6.1 per cent, 
rea(dilng a total 3106417,660 
compared to 300,072,660 for Oie 
previous year. The mill rate in
creased by 10.2 per cent, reach
ing 64 mills compared to 40 
mills last year. The grand levy

increased by 16.0 per cent bas
ed on 80 per cent of 1066 prop
erty values.

TOULAND’S grand list in
crease of 11.3 per cent from 
324,692,720 to 327,486,606 helped 
hold the mill rate .increase to 
9.4 per cent husreasing from 

mills to 70 mills. The grand 
le-vy increased by 21.7 per cent 
to 31,023,971 compared to 31,680,- 
334 last year based on 66 per 
cent of 1960 property values.

VERNON’S grand list grew by 
8 per cent during the year, 
reaching a 300,100,616 total com
pared to 91,748,618 last year. 
The mill rate increased by 9.7 
per cent, reaching 68 mills com
pared to 301,746,618 last year, 
year. The grand levy increased 
by 18.6 per cent from 36,688,- 
408 to 36,730,464 based on 66 per 
cent of 1960 property values.

Balky Volcano
'VOLOANO, HawaU (AP) — 

Lava activity at KUauea Vol
cano has trickled to a stop after 
what a ranger at the Volcano 
National Parks described as a 
"rather disappointing New 
Tear’s show."

Activity at the volcano began 
last Thursday after neariy two 
months of inactivity. Several 
hundred people fl(x:ked up the 
mountain to watch, hoping for, 
the activity to Incraase.

But ioc the moot part the lava 
oosed over old paths in slow, 
narrow flows.

"Wasn’t very spectacular, I 
guess we’re getting to expect 
too much,”  a pork ranger said 
Tuesday.

Iim oce^t Pleas 
Set in Charges 

O f Theft Scheme
NEW HAVKN (AP) — Pour 

perrons indicted In an alleged 
Interstate truck theft scheme 
Î esiUed Innocent in U.S. District 
Ck>urt here Tuesday to charges 
of conjqilracy and receipt of a 
stolen motor vehicle.

The defendants were Roger 
Ploof, S3, of Pelham, N.H.; 
George R. Marilneau, 30, of 
West Haven; George J. Godin,. 
42, of Scotia, N. Y .; and Karen 
M. Pratt, 26, of Dracut, Haas.

Another man indicted in the 
case, Anthony Giordano, 60, of 
Branford, had fafs case contin
ued until Feb. 1 by Judge Rob
ert Zampano. Giordano re
mained free on his own recog;-' 
nlsance.

The other four defendants 
were free on bonds of 310,000 or 
3U>,6o(>.

The chsLiges stem from the al
leged theft of two Mack dump 
trucks from an upstate New 
York construction site In De
cember.

Workers Eli^ble 
For jP'.S. Benefits

.WA^ri&OTON (AP) — Some 
1,700 employes and former em
ployes of the Internatiimal Sil
ver Oo. plant In Meriden-Wall- 
ingford. Com,, have been de
clared eUglble for benefits un
der a federal trade law, Sen. 
Lowell Weicker, R<7onn., said 
.Tuesday.

The workers were idled or 
placed on r^uced employment 
lists last year when import quo
tas on foreign tableware were 
eased, Weicker said.

The Department of Labor rul
ing makes them eUglble for gov- 
ernmipnt paid testing, counseling, 
training. Job' placement and re
location, Weicker said.

The benefits are authorized 
under the Trade Extension Act 
of 1062, he said.

FLARES NOW
Vshm to $1150 H O

(One Group Only)

*3 .0 0  O F F
ALL DRESS FLARES

AND
ALL PLAID SLACKS

It pcly» folM k
TRY

Corner. Oak. A . Spruce. Sts.

S H O E S
VALUES

TO
«26.00

NOW

(ONE GROUP ONLY)

G L^ N N EY’S MEN’S
SHOP

t i i  MAIN ST. e Open 1h«n . Nlghta till ti66

TOP VALUE STAMP SAVER’ S SPECIAL COUPON-CLIP IT NOW!

V.

N0RTH1V4Y (Rexall) PHARMACY

k EKALL
CUT YOUR COST OF LIVING

C H O O SE FROM 1500 PAIR O F THE SEA SO N ’S
SHOES -  BOOTS^

MENS - W OM ENS - CHILDREN S2 FOR 1
PAY REGULAR PRICE FOR 1st PAIR 

RECEIVE 2nd PAIR F R E E

2 FOR 1
2nd PA)R S ^ E  PRICE OR LESS 

THAN 1st PAIR.
V2 Price OFF On A ll Hose

3 D A Y S O N LY  —  JA N U A R Y  2S~ . 29 - 30

M ANCHESTER PARKADE M O ir ..  TU ES. - SA T . ~  10.6 
V  W E D .. T H U R S .-F R L  — 10-9

VITAMINS up to 467 . O PFI
■IXA 31MaiOMi

FR O S n U ff
TMUIS A g r a .

foo ’t B t c  
Rea. O f #

(v-yisi

M X A I L  CHIWABL6vniUMi
s k«aiM M iM irataM

ly-noPI

Trantendoiis
Savings

' Vhroughouf 
The 

Store

^ g /e  Now On!i
RIXRLt-RTLON

Y e t ilU in ii^ .

2 7 *

us.p
SACCHARI
■ASWN M nUM Nr

BO TTLE to o
A S P I R I N
H0 HO6WASH! r^«|;
o u R P R iC S  JU S T j ■■ :

RIXALL
CONTACT LENt 

PRODUCTS

Northwey
Pharmacy

M, 3097)
BIO VALUE

INVELOPES
& WRmiW 
TABLETS

9 8 *

3 3 Eadh

TIMiP-ACTION

c i^ S U L E S

E X T R A  U R G E
travel
m

—  y  *

LORIE 
IBBLE BATH

2 3 0  N . M AIN ST.
NEAR TOP NOTCH SUPER MARKET-NORTHEND PLAZAi

M ANCHESTER, CO N N . i
FACIAL 

f  TISSUES
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Skating . Coasting

Ice skating hours at Charter 
Oak Park, (Jenter Springs 
Pond, and hockey at Center 
Springs Annex, are 8 to 9 p.m.

Ihere is NO coasting at Cen
ter Springs Park, and NO skat
ing at Northvlew.

For outdoor sports informa
tion, call 643-4700.

Columbia
Tax Collector 

Asks for Funds 
For En t̂ra Help
Mrs. Ermlnla LoVvman, tax 

coUector, has asked the select
men to clarify her status once I 
she moves Into new quarters in | 
the new town building. She has 
also requested that she be paid 
travel expenses to the office.

Last fall Mrs. Ixiwman asked 
for an additional 31M to 3200 
for clerical help which she 
needs during the busy season. 
Her family has been helping 
her for the past several years, 
without compensation.

She added, "While the cost 
of everything in town has in
creased, the cost of collecting 
an ever-increasing amount of 
taxes in the town has remain
ed the same. In fact, if one 
takes Into consideration the 5 
per cent Increase of inflation 
per year, my salary has dim
inished by 30 per cent.
I Selectmen agreed the matter 
wUl be taken up when they 
meet with all town officials 
shortly.

Student Teacher 
Miss Janice Grotty, of the 

University of Connecticut's 
School of Education, will begin 
her student teacher training at 
Porter School in February. Miss 
O otty wUl work with Mrs. Vicki 
Wallace on the second grade 
level. She will be at Porter 
School from Feb. 8 to May 21.

Bus DtoolpUne
The Board of Bducatiim has 

reiterated its stand on policy 
for the behavior of students on 
school buses. There have been 
various complaints especially on 
an elementary run where 7th 
and 8th graders have been ac
cused of "picking”  on smciJler 
children.

The bus driver Is in complete 
charge of the bus. Hie <x:cu- 
pcuits of school buses are un
der the same behavior regula
tions as when they are in school. 
Changing of seats is not per
mitted and litter is not to be 
thrown on tlfe floor or out of 
windows.

Hands and heads are to re
main in the bus at all times, 
not out the windows. Vulgar or 
obscene language is not per
mitted and smoking, eating or 
drinking is not allowed. Par
ents are liable for any defac
ing of the bus or other dam
age done by their children.

For the first offense, the par
ents will be notified that their 
child has been suspended from 
the bus f̂or two days. The sec
ond offense will result in a 
suspension of five days. At the 
thlM offense, parents will be 
notified that the child has been 
suspended from the bus until 
such time as the peu^nts come 
to the next school board meet
ing'to discuss the problem.

Grand List
Hie Bofird of Assessiirs is 

completing work on the grand 
list and will turn the Ixxiks over 
to the Board of Tax Review. 
Leonard German, tax review 
chairman says that members 
of that bocud will be available 
on the following days: Feb. 1, 
10 a.m. to noon and 6:80 to 8:80 
p.m .; Feb. 2, 6:80 to 8:80 p.m .; 
Feb. 3, 2 to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 
8:80 p.m. and Feb. 6, 9 a.m. to 
n(x>n and 2 to 4 p.m.

MRif WA'

SHANK

I).
<
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^  y '  Super-Right" Q uality

BEEF
P O T  R O A S T  CHUCK ROAST

C A L I F O R N I A  C U T  C H U C K

BONE
IN

B O N E L E S S

Muxdieater Evening Herald 
Columbia oorreq;>oi^nt Vir
ginia Carlson tel. 228-9824.

L

"SUPER-RIGHT ' QUALITY

Shells of Beef
CUSTOM CUT INTO STIAKS THC HAY YOU UKE THEM, 

THICK OR THIH, AT NO EXTt A COST ■ IS-22 Ibt.
LOIN • WHOU OR NAIF - UNTRIMMED

I Ituludcs So Called 'Undet(ut RoostsI

X
\

'MONEY SAVERS’
•/4, LOIN SLICED

SHELL STEAK
WEU C I f A Q  TRIMMfD > 1 
LOIN R  l>>

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

lONE
IN

PORTERHOUSE $ |S 9  
STEAKS I  1̂’

"SUPHHI
Beef
TOP 0 0

CHIIHI
SLKB

ED SUGAR CURED

Bacon
AU MEAT

Fran ics^ S

FROZEN DH4N

•f
gm

WITH

Contains End And Center Cut

FAMILY
PACK

lb.

FRONT
CUT

. FRESH BONELESS

BRISKET
BEEF

8 9 f
STRAIGHT CUT

SLICED OR HALVES 28 OZ. CANksP  Cling Poaches 39*
NESTLES
Candy Bars CHOCOLATE 3 bars 1 a 00

3 ':.t1.0d

DESSERT TOPPING
Marshmallow Fluff 'V.''25'
YUKON CLUB _____

10 89'Beverages A l l  FLAVORS

GOP Women Set 
Capitol Visit

Hie Manchester Republican 
Women’s Club will visit the 
State Legislature on Thursday, 
Feb. 4. Members and guests 
will meet at the Municipal 
Building parking lot at 10 a.m. 
and pool rides for the trip to 
Hartford.

Hie groap will Join other 
members of the Blrst Congres
sional District Republican Wo
men’s Association at 11:16 a.m. 
at the State Ci^itol to meet 
State Rep. Nicholas A. Lenge 
of West Hartford. Lenge wUl 
(UscusB "Redistricting.”  Um- 
(Uieon may be purchased In the 
cafeteria.

The group will return to Man- 
cheiker by 2:30 p.m. Members 
desiring more- information may 
imntact Mr. Roger Bagley, 66 
Dale Rd.

^S^SHEETS PER ROLL rBounty Paper Towels
GRADE A - OUR FINEST ,
A&P Pineapple Juice X ” UN̂t£TEN% 3 r." 1.00
EAST POINT /
liny Clenned Shriihp '’,',r49'
CREAAE SANDWICH ^  .  „„^nshine Hydrox Cookies 59'
GRADE "A "-QUICK FROZEN Ira.,A&P Froxen Ornnge Juice 3 <•- 98'

FROM JANE PARKERS LOVE'N OVENS

VACUUM PACK
A&P Coffee PERC 2.1k. I

er DRIP can I  •
FROZEN
Rich's Coffee Rich conlS
FOR WHITER WASH
A&PLnundry Blench
BRAVO
Floor Finish

JUG

l4-ez.
can

! '• /, '

Named Justice
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — “ Jus- 

Uce”  is the winner in a phlice 
department contest to select 'a 
name for one of its horses.

Keith ChrisUan, W fourth grad
er vriio submltted\ It, vrlll be
come honorary police director 
for a day Feb. 4.

" I  wiinfc a police horse should 
be called ‘Justice’ because that 
is rriiat a police department 
stands for,”  sold KeltK.

#  1  «  ¥  T f W  *  #  r  ¥  V  ¥  ¥  ¥  W  ¥  ¥  1 ?  ¥  ¥  •  #̂ ^
Prices effBctive thru Saturday, JcHMiary 30th, in thb Comnuinity and Vicinity except whera nated. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

#  ¥
Not responsible foe typographical errors.
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Parisian Debut

De Givenchy Descends 
Into World of Colors

Bgr L u cas n o b l
AP SMkIoa Writer

PARIS (AP) — Hubert de 
CMyencliy deacended from Us 
(Hympliu heighta lor liia aprlng 
ooUectlaa ahown today end re
veled  In a riot ot color, aheer 
palaley and patchwork fltnral 
prlnta given daring—though 
never offbeat—treatmenta.

Drama atepped forth with the 
flrat beachwear and playauita 
favoring terry cloth. Color coh- 
traata were favored, halving the 
model back and front or in pro
file.

In a floor-length beach coat 
wlth,full hood, Imwn and white 
were treated vertically and re
peated in the hood. Shirt and 
ahorta or ahorta with tunica 
came in horlaimtal navy and 
white.

Givenchy la all for ahorta, re
vealing them beneath aladied 
akirta or more often under aee- 
through palaley, or floral print
ed or plain oiganaa akirta. One 
for evening la embroidered in 
gold and veiled in black, chiffon. 
There are black chiffon evening 
gowna with ahorta.

G i v e n c h y ’a fabric atory 
atreaaaa denim, ruatlo linen, cot
ton printa and terry. For coata 
he favora printed atretch, plain 
wool and two-tone woven 
checka.

FVdlowlng hla blcolor theme, a 
red-and-white check aharea a 
coat with navy and white. Oth- 
era have their own fabric in con- 
traating color or a navy or black 
atrlpe down the aide aeama, 
Moat coata are belted or have 
half belU.

in auita the blaser ateala the 
ahow and atepe forth with a high 
alaahed aklrt with matching 
ahorta or culottes. The blazer 
line contlnuea to form the new 
aprlng ooiU, and the alaahea re
veal akirta either matching or 
often in print or colmr contraat.

Turbans in bright tartans are 
worn with many beach outfits 
and coat ensembles. With or
gandy ' dresses ankle-stra|^>ed 
shoes with flat heels prevail, of
ten in the dress fabric. Some 
summer prints have wide- 
brimmed mafa-hitig picture hats.

Givenchy laimches the print 
enaemtde, favoring patchwork 
florals and featuring them In 
the tailored flared coats, or the 
dress, or the entire ensemble.

Game evening, Givenchy bor

rows inapiration from American 
abstract ° painter Hark Rothko 
and uses fabrics graphically 
barred in color and spaced.in 
unconventional ways. Theae are 
generally designed on the see- 
through principle, over ahorta. 
They - have their own cape 
shawls or stoles.

One effective evening . dress 
contrasted wide bars of yellow, 
chartreuse, lemon and m m ge.

This season Givenchy prefers 
big Shawl stoles often in the 
dress fabric, sometimes con
trasting. A navy chenille dutwl 
Is hidalgo draped over a ndvy 
paneled suit. Several perma
nently pleated cocktail sheers 
are long sleeved, floor lengtii 
and simple. Others strike an In
dochinese note and are Aown 
with draped diavds.

Reception Opens 
Zelanski Exhibit
A reception will maik the 

opening, of a one-man show by 
Paul Zelanski, associate profes
sor o f. art at the University of 
Coi^ectlcut, Friday night in the 
Stabrwell Galleiy of Manches
ter Oommunlty Obllege.

It will be held from 8 to 10.

Music, will be fiimiahed in the geometric patterns acrylic 
cafeteria by “ The Poison,”  a paint.
hard rock group. The public A ’iu#ve of Kartfard and a 
may view the exhibit from ig.^gradnate of Hartford Pdbllc 
a.m. to 10 p.m ., Monday through IBgh Schotd, he received a 
Friday, through Feb. 28. bachelor of fine a ^  from Tale

ZelansU’s paintlnt^ are three- University and an MA in art 
dimmslohal, wall - hanging from Bowling Green (Ohio) 
structures of plastic shaped by Rtate University. He also stu- 
heat and pressure. Across the died at Cooper Union in New 
contoitrs of these forms, he York City, 
painth precise, hardiedge, Zelanski has been tm the

UOonn faculty since ibra. He 
was a graduate assistant at 
Bowling Green, and later was 
an instruotor at North Texas 
State Unlverdty in Denton and 
in Fort Worth, Tex.

He ha* exhibited his paint
ings in more than 60 (xie-man, 
group. Juried, and InvitaQonal 
shows in the Northeast and the 
lOdwest. He is included in three 
books on contepiporary art.

Among other honors,. Zelanski 
is . listed in “Who’s Who in i 
Art,”  “ Who’s Who In the Bast,”  
Is a member of the Connecticut 
Academy of Art, and is on the 
board of directors of New Eng
land Art Today and the MysUc 
Art Association. *

The first cheese factory in. ttie 
United States was built dver a 
century ago.

r n ir t  — E x m iN G  
NATURAL HIALTH 

FOOO SH O M  
AVnO B 

PARKADE
u g g h e t  r n s fd i f n r

Hospital Group 
Backs Proposal 

O f National Plan
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep- 

resentatives of the Cohnectlout 
Hoq>ttal Association met ’Tues
day with the state's congres
sional delegation to seek aujq̂ tort 
for a new national health in
surance iHupoeal.

The hospital group voiced sup
port for a program called 
AAOlRtPLiAN, undM  ̂which new 
health care corporations would 
make sure that every individual 
registered with the cmporatlons 
received quality health care.

The c<Mporatic«s, managed by 
doctors, boeidtal administrators 
and other health professionals 
would be financed with federal 
funds, a Social Security tax and 
third party payers.

The hoe^tal group said it be
lieves “ money alone, regardless 
of the source, the methqd of 
distribution or the amount will 
never solve our national health 
care dilemma.

“ It Is evident that the sys
tem and not Just the funding 
must be changed if America is 
to meet her health cars oUl- 
gaUons.”

Hospital associatkm repre
sentatives told the congressmen 
that creation of health care 
corporations across the nation 
would {dace greater emphasia 
on praventatlve medicine.

CLEAN SWEEI3

Don’t Forget

m  ANNUAL

TRADE
SAVE

Now In Progress ■■Savings UP to 60% and Morel
SELECT
ffiOUP SUITS

SIZES 36 to 46 
REG., SHORTS, LONGS Values to *115.

No
Alterations!

SELECT
CROUP SPORTCOATS

SIZES 36 to 46 - 
REG., SHORTS, LONGS Values to *65.

No
Alteratioog!

SUBURBAII
«M R E «0 R COATS

BLACK ONLY . . . SIZES 38 to 46 . . . REG. $65.

No
Altcratioiis!

SELECT
CROUP TOP COATS

SINGLE and DOUBLE BREASTED . . . VALUES TO $116.

No
Alteyatknial

/1IELECT GROUP MEN'S

ValwB to m il
SELECT GROUP LONG SLEEVE 
SPORT, KNIT, C U I H T C  

DRESS > r i l K T t o
W OO L C.P.O .'s FELT HATS SHOES

V,

CASH, MASTER CHARGE, HARTFORD NATIONAL CHARCT or CHECKS ONLY . . . .  
REGM. CHARGES NOT ACCEPTED ON SALE MERCHANDISE!
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Pierce d-Gallon Donor

125 Pints of Blood 
Collected at Church
Dat^d R. Pierce, 369 Porter St., became a six-gallon 

donor yesterfay when the Red Cross Bloodmobile visit
ed Concordia Lutheran Church. Some 55 appointments 
to donate blood were kept, 78 people came in without ap
pointments, eight were reject- ------------------------ ----------------;-----
ed, making a total of 12S pints Miss Margaret E. Mulkem

Pagei /  T io 32
-7 ^ --------

of blood donated.
Also completing various gal

lon marks were William T.
Ritchie Jr., five gallons; Rob
ert G. IGttle, four gallons; Les
ter Feldman and Roland A.
Beaucage, three gallons; M n.
Patrice McCarty, two giuions; 
and Mte. Marjorie BisseU, Mrs.
Lots J. Anderson and Sister 
Lorraine C. LaVigne, one gal
lon.

Tlie next BloodmobUe visit 
will be Thursday, FUb. 26, from Rlvoea
I':46 to 6:80 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Keep Appointments 
Mrs. Margaret Sumner

Mrs. Joan Hulser 
Charles R. KUngensmlth 
Robert Muldoon 
William S. Bouton 
Anthony VlUello 
Mrs.’ Blaine S. Law 
Anthony Bardnowskl 
Miss Patricia Barbate 
George Chandler 
Mrs. JoAnn ’TlHiUn 
Mrs. Caryn Kulenkamp 
Everett Walker-

Mrs. Veronica Avery 
Durward J. Miller 
[Robert W. Henry 
Raymond J. Jcduison 
Mrs. PriscUla Lappen 
Mrs. Marcia D. Memery 
Martin Krlsteff Jr. 
William J. Strickland 
Mrs. Doris 'Timbrell 
Mrs. Marie Miller 
Howard Miller 
Allan Walch 
Anthony P. Sartor 
Everett J. Llvesey 
William 'R. Johnson 
Mrs. Olga Anderson 
Richard Desmarais 
Mrs. Jean Kiellck 
Mrs. Donna Kelly 
Mrs. Rose H. M a cllv ^  
John Haridns y  
Jolm J. Naretto ,  ̂
James P, ’Tleniey 
Mrs. M aris^roiwnlng 
Mrs. Gsraii^lolyn Mott 
Robert Wnes 
B n ^  J. Smith 

•Mrs. Frederick BTynn 
Miss Marion Anderson 
Jack J. Lappen

WANTED
Cteu, Late Modd
USED CARS

Tw  F rio . P.M  
For All Makes! •.

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phena 6f9-5283

Edward P. CteUman 
Miss Joyce Baldyga 
Colin Fox 
Mrs. Grace Agnew 
Miss Elinor Hashim

Walk-In Donors 
Thomas Curtiss 
Mrs. Shirley Wald 
Reno Dufour 
Audrey Baker 
Walter J. Senko / '  
Mrs. Jean Meserllan 
Mrs. Martha Momany 
James V. Mc(3^oe 
Jack BartepStein 
Mrs. Barbara Pellerin 
Thom as''J. Kiellck 
Dustin C. Wood Jr.
Mri. Betty Baracco 

/Stanley Lambert 
' James A. Sherman 

Celeste Sanixnm 
Edward Kenney 
Joseph TuUy 
Margaret Mayer 
Rev. George M. Smith 
Noel J. Belcourt Jr. 
Deborah F. Swain 
Steven A. Huepper 
Wilbur Hadden 
Edward TlmbreU 
Judith Rohlfe 
Eugene M. Dickenson 
Samuel MoChirry 
Mrs. Janet KUngensmlth 
Stewart F. Kleinman 
Arline Lewis 
Donald Bowers 
Elizabeth Thompson 
Lucille Durocher 
Gerald Chappell 
LucUe Rohls 
Linda Rohlfii 
Mrs. Edith Hlscock 
Mrs. Loretta Schaller 
Michael Loferski 
James Noonan 
John F. Kunz 
Joseph Wesley 
Mm. Edwina B. Grant 
Burdette. F. Webb Jr. 
Gifford Rouke

Swank Uses Mod Lm 
In Youth Religim

By ALICE EVANS 
(Herald Reporter)

He/Writes articles ^ach 
the teen I magazine,

/..ueet.”  His articles all
“Which Way?-Now and regulariy In Sunday School'

f . !? '” .f. u T '  ^riodlc^  aid in^r^^im iurUglous Utorature for teen -^ rs. Digest” which is pubUshedl^ 
has been written by ^ O ran t David C. Cook of E 1 ^  Bl. 
Swank, executive vlco/ — ■j—  ^president 

nber of 
ordained 

Nazarene

of the Manchester 
Commerce and^/hn 
minister of V uie 
Church.

The b o ^ , a paperback, has 
been published by the Beacon 
P re s s ^  Kansas City, Mo., the
pubUraing arm of the Nazarene _______

Murch, and is now available at at the Ko«5 Home. A 
lie Book Comer, 491 Main St. hour wUl be between 7

Fete for ^ ttk e  
Set for Monday
A tesUmonial dinner for Henry 

Wittke of 9-11 Bank St. wUl be 
sponsored by the KbfC Monday 

social 
and 8

p.m. and a buffet wUl be at 8.
m ttke has been secretary of 

the ^oiC  Bowling League for 
11 years.

The Re^. Joseph McCann, a 
former curate of St. James’ 
Church, wlU ̂ speak. Joseph Mc
Carthy, general chairman, wUl 
be th^ 'toastmaster. The Man
chester Barber Shop Cbcnus wlU 
entertain. Capt. Joseph 

Your sUly smUe So giddy fair of the Thwn Fire Department

“Zowie!
Here I he 
Upon this tree 
Of Ufe 
’To see
What wUl become of me. 
And thee?
Hangln’ there 
Like a panda bear 
Upon a tree 
As if to wear

What wUl become of the^T”
These are the openipg' lines 

of the first chapte^. ’The an
swers to whdt . WUl become 
of me and thep^Are found In the 
succeeding chapters on “ Now,”
“ Four Letter Words,”  ”Way 
Out̂ ’ f '” Revolutlon,”  ”War on ConnecUcut KofC 
5»«Verty,”  ’ ’R ace,”  “ When the mentaUy retarded

wrlll be In charge of the buffet.
Those seated at the head table 

wlU Include Nathan AgosUnelU, 
state comptroUer; Sal Evan
gelista, chief of operaUona 
Manchester M o(^ ,
Wittke worked; James

of
Grand

Ponies Back
Dean Herron o f Pontiac, Mich., hugs one of his 
three ponies After he bought them back for $75 at 
a public auction. His ponies strayed from a fa.rm

and were captured by sheriff’s deputies. An auc
tion was ordered and Dean took aU his savings to 
the auction. Others refused to bid; (AP Photo)

Johnny com es Marching Knight Charles RtdhUum, and 
Home,”  “ Do Your Own Thing,”  the Rev. Msgr. E d^ ^ d  J. Rsar- 
’ ’Oeneratlon Gap,”  “ Say It the dim.
Way It Is,”  “ VUth It,”  “tihe TIckeU m a y ^  obtained from 
In-Group,”  and "Questions and Frank Ruff ^  182 Cooper St. 
Answera.”

John McLaughlin 
James Florence 
Joseph (3ordon 
Mrs. Evelyn BaracUffe 
Charles E. Genovese 
M rs.. Nancy Gocht 
Mrs. Alfred Sundquist 
Gregory R^Rlce 
Benedict J ^
Alan Benford .
Fred W. WUmot 
Arthur J. Lucas Jr.
Mrs. Margqret Brooks 
Mrs. Yvette S. Holmes 
Mrs. Maria Albert 
Mrs. Phyllss Lemleux 
George Wood 
John W. Klein 
Rocco- DeSimone 
Calvin D . Fish 
Bernard BanuU 
Mrs. Reno Dufour 
Richard W. Ripley 
Richard Nocmai^
Robert McAlUster 
Mrs. Cytithia Morgenstem 
-Thomaa H. Dawkins'
Mrs. Betty Jente"

Seminar Set 
For Jobless 
Engineers

Institute ofThe American 
Aeronautics and 
wiU conduct a free, three- 
session worksh<^ in Hartford to 
help unemployed engineers In 
Connecticut to find Jobs. The 
seminars will be Feb. 2, 9, and 
16 at 6:30 p.m. in the Unitarlsm 
Church in Hartford.

Michael Parsons, chairman of 
the Connecticut section of the 
AIAA, said the workshop would 
be open to any Connecticut en
gineer who is enemjrioyed or 
who has received his termina
tion nofice.

ParSOna said reservaUons 
would be required, aaA ^ ou ld^

(Free verae, dialogue, rhymes, 
and selected compilations of 
words are used to give the book

made by calling the Glastmi- would deal with elements of job ^ L S i'**^ ttir**ia st v ^  
bury Answering Service. At- hunting that range from the language ui
tendance at the Initlai ^iMies of written resume to self-sales- anguag
seminars would be,-llm ited to mandilp In Interview situations.
160 persons, but , if there were 
sufficient d . q m a n d ,  another are
were sufficteht demand, another engineers in Connecticut.
series wduld be scheduled.- --------------------------

The job aemlnar is sponsored Wom-out tuiklsh towels make

TreMmenl
GION. Del. (AP) —  

icoal 'plante for industrial 
treatment s m  becoming a 

growing business. Cnstamsci 
pay up to 60 esnte a  gnlloa plus 
hauling fees - to have Hm«i-

dated before printing.
_________ _ AT*,A n.—  Swank’s first attempt at/^rit-

-B 1 000 iinemniaved 1964, while a/ a^ or wastes dUposed of.
ploy Nazarene ’Ijiw logical RoUlns-Purie, of WUmtavtOB,

Seminary in Kansag^Clty. He Del., has facilities for Indaerw, 
entered a natlon^^e essay con- tion n d  for bloioglcal 
test for .senlon'''̂ in Protestant chemical treatment of wastes 

Connecticut secUon of excellent pads for the Ironing seminaries, and won firat prise, near Phlladelpbla and TUter  
Asironauucs ^  cooperaUon with board. They dhn also be used a trip to the^Holy Land, adUch Rouge and w i l l o ^  a third at

the U. S. Department of lAbor. to wrap dampened clotees Oiat he and his^wife took just before Houston next April.
Parsons said the workriiop are to bo ironed. com lng/to Manchester In 1966. plants aro planned. “

•r"

.-.Si
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ENTIRE STOCK OF
ROBES

AND
SLEEPW EAR

^  OFF
ORIGINAL nUCE

Group of 
JUMPSUITS 

SLACK SUITS

 ̂5 0 %  OFF
GROUP OF
PANTIES

79*’ iND 9 9 '
VediMf fo ,*1.50

SALE
GROUP OF

y

SW EATERS
ANd 
KIRT

by g a r l a n d , p a n d o r a , FAHinELD

5 0 %  OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF ‘
WINTER CO ATS

UP TO 5 0 %  OFF

GROUP OF
BLOUSES

GREATLY REDUCED

Peggy Ann
MANCHESTER PARKADE MON.-TUES. AND SAT. 10-6 WED.-THURS. AND FRI. 1^-9

JManchester

S i R V l X G S  
&  L O A 9 T

Association

y •ip

iliiii

illiiiii:

iiliii

•Pi

Learn all about Manchester 
Savinsrs & Loan’s Open-End 
Mortgages that permit you to 
add to your mortgage for 
home improvements without 
the usual added cost o f re
financing.

Whatev,er style home 
you choose, choose the 

experts for financing
Standi to reason a financial institution that has been in 
the home-loan business longer than anyone else in town 
knows more about home financing. For 90 years we'va 
been helping folks like you to own their own homes. W e 
can help you, too. No matter what style home you plan 
to buila, or buy already built, come to the experts for 
home financing advice. We have 90 years of know-how 
.and it's all yours free for the asking. Why not stop 
in tomorrow?

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - T E L  649-4588 

COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

\ tU-i:
iiinl:::u:

rfiii:m:::
i i l i i i l i i i
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Andotfer

Dorothy Miller Discusses 
Issues Townspeople

Mrs. Dorothy /M iller, state Savings bank In Hartlord, a few 
representative from (he 35th dis- days ago on the same subject, 
trlct, spoke/to a number of l^rs. Miller continued that 
townspeople M<mday evening on she had just learned that the 
matters/vX. legislation, politics federal government was In the 
and gp^rnment. process of legislation that

V li^ng Andover on the sec- w o u l d  enable

.^ewerlng bums from the waist 
down.

Drinking grape juice Is 
against her family’s religion, 
she said. Her father Is a  Sev
enth Day Adventist minister.

Victoria’s mother, Mrs. C. A. 
Myers of Huntsville, has been 
released from jail on $600 bond.

P ublic W ater in 1652
BOSTTON — ’Itie first public 

water supplies in the United 
States date from 1662 In Boston.

night at the church.
Mrs. Claude Porter, president 

of St. Mary’s Guild, officiated 
at the * burning, assisted by 

commercial there were only 17 w^ter Frederick Burr. ’The paying of

Nostrand commended the youth 
of the church.- “

Frederick Burr Jr. and Clar
ence Maron were elected war
dens, and Mrs. Richard (k>bb, 

V Allan Hotchkiss, Joseph Mac- 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church'Leod and Robert Result, vestry 

burned Its mortgage five years .members, 
earlier than scheduled, during 
its annual meeting Monday

Church Biuus 
Its Mortgage

Powers, Mrs. Ernest ■ Leenloii^ 
and OatsMewlcz, nominating 
Oopimittee.

try treasurer; Mrs. Winslow 
Manchester, assistant treasur
er; David Dwyer, youth vestry 
treasurer; Frank Crocker, W.
Randall Toop and John Trotter, 
examiners.

Also, WyvlUe Peabody N^whoi« was
Donald Sisco, delegates to the ^  ^

}. J u r y  I n d i c t s  
l i n v i l l e  M a n As Others See Us

■■■/
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Happening In AmeiJ-

' PAGE n in e t e e n

G i s h  ‘T o  G o*
cx>viN aii<»f, K y. n

Convention and J&e ^  i,^
jkuss

handed the note

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

Shop
S U P E R M A R K E T S

of her scheduled monthly banks also to compete with sav- ^  nation;
•islts at the town office build- lng;s banks by raising their mllHon people were

Ing, Mrs. Miller was firtt ap- rates of Interest payable on de- receiving ^ b lic  water service, 
proached and Interviewed by po^ts. She was sure that any Today utilities In more than 
members of the League of inequities which may arise 22,000 communities provide 166 
Women Voters. Assigned by the from granting checking account million people with water? • 
state league ' officials to get privileges to the savings btmks 
Mrs. Miller’s views and com \could be worked out to the mo
ments on a number of pertinent tual benefit of both types of 
issues. Mrs. John Corl, presi- banking 'Institutions, 
dent of the league- and Mrs. TaHmt was also concerned 
James MacNamara, member of with the present snow-mobile 
the Board of Directors, posed craze and Inquired as to what 
questions concerning present was being about It. Mrs.
legislation,, pending legislation Miller Indicat^ that legisla- 
and items of interest to the dls- tlon is pendingHo control snow- 
trlct in particular. mobile use andX ro^nslblllty

From the dozen or so people end that she Is sti^mrting It. 
who stopped In to see Mrs. The menace of snow-mobiles. In 
Miller, conversations ranged all their short span of existehce, 
the way from domestic issues has proven Itself to be A\yery 
■to the problem of where inter- real one In too many casea 
abate highway 1-84 is going, ready, she stated, and strli 
m S v Miller was asked about jent regulations must be enact- 
the new reforms being pro- ed for everyone’s protection 
posed iiVv the current divorce since she yiras' -̂sure that the 
laws, whebe  ̂ the only grounds snow-mobile Is here to stay. ,| 
for suit would be irreconcilable Mrs. Miller also met with Re
differences, and her views on publican T o w n  Committee | 
them. She stated that she has Chaltman John Storm, and In- 
not as yet become thoroughly fotrned him of two public hear- I 
familiar with the matter, but ^"88 to he held soon concerning 
felt certain that the current dl- redlstiictlng. ’Ihe first hearing, I 
vorce laws leave much t ^ \ ^  scheduled for 1 p.m. Feb. 1 at 
desired. x^the hall of the House in Hart- I

Another visitor seeking Mrs. will deal with the coYigres-
Miller’s help was First Select- sl<mal redistricting, 
man Percy Cook who asked for fHieX^cond public hearing, 
her support in passing a bill also slatdd. to be held in the - 
which would eliminate the sales hall of the ^fquse at 1 p.m.. Is 
tax on fuel purchases. made scheduled for ^?eb. 6 and will 
by municipalities. Currently, concern Itself with state sena- 
schools and fire departments torial and assemblj^xrodlstrict- 
are exempt from the tax; big. Plans are being ma^e for 
towns, however, must pay the group of Andover residents to 
tax and then file for refund, attend the hearings. 
necessitating needless additional Mrs. Miller also told ’Die ^ 
expenses both to' the town and Herald that she submitted the 
the state. bill, first proposed by George

Another opinicm expressed to Knox of Boston Hill Rd., to al- 
Mrs. Miller concerned the low- low antique autos to be regls- 
erlng of the legral drinking age tered as such and taxed at the 
to 18. Mrs. Miller indicated minimum rate throughout the 
that she is not in favor of the state. Hie bill presented lb i(^e 
proposal. As to arguments House yesterday, and on which 
brought forth that these young Mrs. Miller obtained the signa- 
men are old enough to fight and ture of at least seven other leg- 
die for their country, Mrs. Mill- islators to act as co-sponsors,

'ler feels pertiaps that is not attempts to standardize tax
right either......and that two treatment of antique cars in all
wrongs certainly do not make Connecticut towns, 
a right. "nje bill has grained much sup-

Dlscusslon was held about a port both from those who feel it 
state' lottery against which she is unfair to penaU* JCKe person

who restores an/^antique car 
and from those vdio feel that 
the historical value of saving 
these autos should be recogniz
ed.

Following her session at the 
town office building, Mrs. Mll-

the mortgage was largely due 
to money raised by the Guild.

A resolution to continue the 
youth vestry was approved as it 
has served a useful purpose in 
its first year. The Rev. George

Other officers elected are Ml- Diocesan
chael Powers and Richard Mul- Hartford Archdeaconry; sous customer to vmitnM
doon, youth wardens; Miss Evallne Pentland and Mra. Ed- Domie Reynolds, to fill. 
Paula Haldeman, Brian Stone ward Platz, alternates to con- Hewhouse told 
and Brian Muldoon, youth ves- vention and Archdeaconry; tha  ̂ ahe had filled the ordw all 
try for three years; Wayne Miss Jeanne Low and Mra. M]^- rtgfat — $so from the regis- 
Sweeney, youth vestry for one tie Williams, delegates to Man- ter at the K & K Restaurant.

Chester Council Churches; G. Hie note read: ‘"Iliis is a 
Stuart L^nn and "Edward stlckup. Tou are at gunpoint" 
Sauter, alternates to Mancbes- Mrs. Reynolds said the cus
tom Council of Churches; tomer looked at her oddly tor a

William Dwyer, chairman; moment then walked out the 
Mrs. John Fedorchak, Michael door.

year; Mrs. Myron Rice, senior 
vestry clerk; Earl White and 
Winslow Manchester, assistant 
clerks; Gail London, youth ves
try clerk.

Also, Elmer Odell, senior ves-

HAR’TlFDRD (AP) — A 68- 
year-old Plalnvlllo man was in
dicted by a federal gfand Jury 
in Hartford Tuesday on charges 
of threatening PreiM^ent Nixon’s 
life during a M e p iio n e  conversa
tion with a White House .^We. 

Richard Stewart Nessef ̂ was 
later originally arrested by police to 

his,home town. Then the caste 
was turped over to U.8. Secret 
Service agents from New Haven.

AccorAng to Asst. U.S. Atty. 
B. Blair Crawford, Nesser caUed 
the White House on Dec. 21 and 
threatened to kill the president. 
Nesser was allegedly griping 
about his taxes.

LONDON (AP) _  The British • 
newspaper Guardian says that 
increa^d U.S. involvement in 
CamlxxUa has led to "a deterio
rating situation which could in
terfere with withdrawal from 
Vietnam and Wreck the udiole 
American ix>llcy.’’

’Hie United States is being 
mesmerized by iU Vletnamiza- 
tion program,’’ the liberal news
paper said, adding that "by con
centrating so heavily on Viet
nam the United States has ap- 

ently neglected to think

through its Cambodian poli
cies.”

America’s nde in Cambodia 
also was criticized last week by 
The llp ie s  of London. An edito
rial Ssdd the U.S. military is suf
fering few losses in C ^ bod la  
but "in moat other senses they 
are becoming more and more 
involved."

"The Americans are using 
bombers vdtjiout restraint in 
support of the South Vietnamese 
and Cambodian troops,” the 
newspaper said.

The Sunday Telegraph termed

President Nixon’s State of the 
Union message a "return to the 
traditional American style.”

It said the "driving dream” 
sought by Nixon was "charac
teristically Republican—to re
store power to the people, as 
against the Democratic ideal of 
concentrating it in the hands of 
the~federat gbvemment.
“ For the last 40 years—ever 

since the 'days of F.D.R.’s New 
Deal—such an idea has been 
dismissed as reactionary,” the 
editorial said. "Mr. Nixon 
seems convinced that it can 
(Mice again be turned into a pop
ular, vote-winning cause.”

’Hi^ FTankfurther Allgemelne 
Xeitung said the speech was

"good, inspiring, and projected 
into the future.”

"With it the President has 
shown that he has obeyed, the 
voice of the people ,whose main 
problems are economic, tinan- 
clal and social,” the West Ger
man paper said. “By announc
ing a peaceful revolution of giv
ing ' power back to the people 
and decentralizing government^ 
he has spoken to 
young Americans in theip''mvn 
language. President Ni^dn took 
the lesson from the last congres
sional elections that the main is
sues are no longer those of law 
and order or de-Americaniza
tion of the Vietnam war.”

A series in FVance Soir on

"What’s
ca” saldj, ,

"For m o i^  the concern of 
practically ulte entire pipulation 
Is the econonm. crisis, the un
employment rateN ^ ch  goes up 
every month, me cllmljlhg 
prices, /ihflaticHi, the stowing 
down/6f production ahd trade

/ " ’Hie TOOnomlc stress of 
might lead to Mr. Nixon’s 
feat In the next elections, just as 
the Vietnam crisis cost the 
White House 1(or President John
son in 1068.”

’The Soviet labor newspaper 
Trud suggested the Nixon ad
ministration was allowing por- 
nographers to operaje to divert

attention from unemptoyment, 
rising takes and costs, the Viet
nam war and civil rights.

'^America is being plunged 
into the sticky swamp of moral 
degradAtion,” said the article.

Berets Lend Hand 
In Carolina Towns

National Champions
WASHING’TON — ’Thirty-six 

species of trees produce their 
largest •native specimens in the 

S^ational Park System. ’The 
Anierican Forestry Association 
has ^recognized these as
"natibiial champions.” One of 
these, the largest g;lant sequoia, 
the General Sherman in Cali
fornia’s Seqtipla National Park, 
is also the world’s largest tree.

Mim-pncing \
mmi-pncing is

/

THERE'S A FARM IN THE MIDHE OF TOWN
A (arm where every fruit and yegetab 
hat a freshly picked taste . . . .  
where the lettuce is crisper and cauliflow^. 
sweeter . . . where the oranges are filled 
with flavor, and the apples are bursting 
with gcxxiness . . .  it's the "Farmer's 

\JMarket" at Stop & Shop.

Clip out and 
redeem these

valuable
coupons

wHIi only ono *5 purchase

with this coupon 
and a <5 purchase

No Phosphate

Cleanser
Stop & Shop, 14-oz can

Efftcllv* thru Sot.e Jon. 30. 
Limn p tf cvitamtr.

M

■ eeeeeeeee* ••• • S iS ttttlt? *  •esooodopsoooooooeeoooeeoeee■ « ............. _________  -  •

Don’t miss this juicy value!

Cold Power
Detergent

has voted all the years she has 
served as representative. Mrs.
Miller stated that opening up 
the state of Connecticut to legal
ized gambling was a step of 
such significance, that all as
pects must be very heavily 
weighed and considered. She jer was invited for coffee to the

with this coupon 
and a >5 purchasa

25c off label, 84-oz pkg
e fH d iv t Itini S9t.a Jon. 30. 
Limit gn« plio u tr  cvttom tr.

mm

Gleem
Toothpaste

lOc off label, 6 % -o z  tube
Effoctlvt ttiru So*.. Jon. 3U.
Limit ono h*o P*r cuotomor.

M

Luscious beauties, per
fect for your fruit bowl.

WHh this coupon and a $8 purchasa.

Confidets
24 count p k t

for a ilK lIv . thru ia i.. Jwt. * .  
Limll on. p»B PW o n u n w r.

stated that the experiences of 
both New ITork and New Hamp
shire with the lottery, have been 
extremely disappointing, and 
her own opinion was that the 
amount of revenue that would 
be realized from a lottery after

home ot Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Whitcomb on Gilead Rd. Pres
ent were town tax collector 
Mrs. Cynthia Clarjt and Bol
ton’s Resident State ’Trooper 
Robert Peterson.

Mrs. MUler indicated ahe

M anchester Evening Harald 
Andover correapondent Anna 
F rM na, tel. 742-0347.

aU costs were considered, would ^  ^  Andover on
not prove particularly worth- ^
while. ‘ _____

Following on the hebls of this 
came a discussion with Roscoe 
Talbot on legislation which con
cerns itself with allowing sav
ings banks to handle checking 
accounts for Uieir customers.
As director of the Savings Bank 
of ’Tolland, Talbot is in a posi
tion to recognize the need for 
this type of service. Mrs. Miller 
herself feels that the savings 
banks should be allowed to pro
vide full service to their cus
tomers and indicated she had 
just spoken to Paul Aldrich, 
vice president of the Society for

A low price on Native

McIntosh
Apples

OFF
s t o p c S h o ^ g

................

at

iC
I eoMponi

pkg*

OFF

Scotties
Facial Tissue
200 ct pkg of 2-pljr >
ItfMttv* Hmi M..

M

CRicken Pies vfW
Ckickea Breast Qtrs

Fomlly
Sin

With Wing

Crunch ’n good. U.S. 
No. 1 2 V4 "  minimum.

Chiekea Leg Qtrs
6 r , bWith back

Girl Scidded
B91RM3INGHAM, Ala. (AP) — I 

A U-yearK>ld girl suffering from 
extensive burns haa told author- “> \ 
ities she was placed in scalding 
water as punidiment for drink- | 
ing grape juice. Her mother has 
been chaiged with intent to | 
murder.

Victoria Myers is in Univerri- | 
ty Hospital in p<x>r condition

ibs

Calif. Pascal Celery
2 9 '

Guaranteed maxuman meats!

Boneless
buck Roast

U.S.D.A. Choice Heavy Steer Beef

The finest tasting celery 
you can buy. bunch

Harrison's Stationers
849 MAIN SntEET, MANCHESTER 

is pleased to announce 

the return of

M r .  Kenneth Hankinson
from service with 

The United States Army j 

and’ his appointment 

as Sales Manager

jNiofe m in i-p iic a d

FROZEN
FO O D S '

We buy only U.S.D.A. 
Choice Beef . . . and 
buy no other grade. We 
further inspect it on 
our premises to make 
sure it meets our own 
rigid standards before 
we call it maxi- - man 
meat. lb

1M% SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITY EXISTS 
FOR YOU TO BECOME A PART OF THE NA>nON’S 

LARGEST AND STIIX OROWINO 
AUTOMOni^ MARKET!

A
U you are Intereated In financial security, we offer you a 
tunikey business for $U,aM — and the beat part oi this is 
YOU MAKE THIS AMOUNT OB MORE THE FIRST YEAR 
OB WE WILL MAKE UP THE CASH DIFFERENCE OF 
YOUR ORIGINAL INVESTMENT (fU,000)..

Your investment Is secured by equipment and inventory. 
69% financing available. Guaranteed buy-back in writing by 
an AA-1 rated 26-year-old company.

This Is a limited offer — For information, please write: Hr. 
Gary Joalln at SUacone Products of America, Inc., Dept. 
MH4, 8768 Ridge Road, Cteveland, Ohio 44144, or, for im
mediate phone o(intaot: Mr. George Tenbridge, Hartford. 
8M-647-6786. — '

\

Boneless Chuck Steak 
Chuck Stewing Beef 

Boneless Blade Steak

U.S.D.A. Choice 9 8 i ^

U.S.D.A. 'Choice 8 9 * »
U.S.D.A. Choice

Chicken, Beef 
or Turkey

Serve up a ia$< meal 
for the whole family at 
a low, low price.

Eggo Fro zM  WaffiM 
lea Graaai 
Strawberries 
Greoae Coaaty Ravioli 
Slop a  Shop Fish Stieks 
Spiaaek

STOP l> SHOP 
SELF-SERVICE

DELI
Caterer's
Kitchen

Stop It Shop 
Sliced

13 oz pkg

. quart 
carton

Serve yourself to a 
delightful array of fine 

delicatassan at our 
self service deli.

15 02 
Cheese pgg

3 802 $ 1  
pkgs I

Stop A.Shop . 
Leaf or Chopped

P e n  Coffee Ligkteaer
6 10 02 $1 

pkgs I

3 1 qt $ 1
cartons ■

W e Welcome 
Your Federal 
Food Stomps 
A t Stop & Shop

A fine value on delicious Nepco

Sliced Bacon 69
Nepco Sliced Cold Cuts 
Nepco Kielbasi 
Nepco E x tra  M ild Frankfurts > >>pkg 79*  
Nepco Smoked Sausage 12-01 pkg 7 9 ^

4 9 *

Sun G lo ry

Margarine
Quarters— 1 lb pkg
Effoettvt thru Sot.a Jan. 30. A1 
Limit en t pkg p tr  evstem tr.

nr
with this coupon I
and a *5 purchasa m

m  m  m
M in i-p rirm n  ” i'.s ih v  dvd i-  
ra tio n  on  th e  in irl o f  S lo p  

S h o p  p r o p lr  to  b r in a  
y o n  h i f ih  q u a l i t y  f o o d  
p ro dac tu  in  p iraiainl snr- 
ro n n d in ffs  . , . a n d  b ar  
p rices to  b e e p  y o u r  treeh- 
Iy  fo o d  co st d o irn  !

Keebler
Zesta Saltines

1 ib pkg .
Efftetiva thru Sot.e Jon. 30. 
Limit ono pkg ptr customor.

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

Shop
S U P E R M A R K E T S

^  a n d . >9 purchase J  «  pi. g  • ^  M g

0  S b o p c S i ^  B  S t x a p o S h o p l ' i y

WASHINGTON (AP) — *1110 
Army has sent 80 Green Berets 
to a rural North Carolina (xxmty 
to work with local diKtora and 
police departments and even 
help with the gym classes at a 
junior high schr^.

'The experimental project be
gan quietly some three weeks 
ago In Anscxi County about 86 
miles from Ft. Bragg, N.C., 
home of the Green Berets.

With the Green Beret ^ e  
coming to an end In Vietnam, 
their commander. Brig. Gen. 
Henry E. Bmeraon, says the 
project is an effort to make 
peacetime training Interesting 
for his men and, at toe same 
time, help toe nation and the 
Army’s image.

“Green Berets, everyone 
knows, can blow a bridge,” 
Emerson says, "but they also 
know how to build sclmols and 
dispensaries.”

"Its an experiment. We’re 
feeling our way so we dfxi't 
bruise anyone’s feelings,” toe 
46-year-old general said in a 
Pentagon interview. •

"We’re not going in and tell
ing the people, ‘this is what 
we’re going to do.’ We're asking 
them to tell us ^ la t  their needs 
are and help them help them
selves.”

Bmerixm credits Lt. Gen. 
Jolm J. Tolson, Ft. Bragg com
mander, with toe idea that the

Army <»n put its skills to work 
at home during peacetime.

"Naturally I’ve been a MtUe 
apprehensive abcxit the pro
ject," Bmersixi said "but so far 
all indi(»ti(xis are that its going 
well. Hie people have really ac
cepted us."

The Army has moved slowly 
with the project, taking time to 
lay toe ground work and win toe 
approval of .l<x;al officials. If its 
successiFul, ' Emerson says it 
may be expanded to other areas 
of toe country.

Green Berets medi<», contid- 
ered the Army’s best, are as
sisting toe few local doctors in 
Impoverished Anson County by 
giving physical examinations.

police departments are ad
vised on how to control drug 
abuse. Soldiers have built a dis- 
penaary, and youngsters at one 
junior high school are given 
their d^ly exercise by Green 
Berets.

Emerson’s men are working 
in four communities—lileavllle, 
Morven, AnsonviUe and Wadea- 
boro, toe county seat.

This is not toe first time toe 
. Army has aided a civilian com

munity—engineers from Ft. 
Carson, Colo, recently built a 
hospital for toe Pueblo Indians 
in New Mexico—but it. la the 
first for the Green Berets who 
were specially trained in psy-. 
chologlcal warfare, guerrilla 
warfare and counterinsurgency.

Texas Republicans Quiver 
While Nixon Shakes Tower

By CARL P. LEUB8DORF

01' U U 0 D 01.

4 I | ° V  M e n ’ s i l A Q ' l
I  Dutch Chocolate B i l T M F  r

with this coupon I ” 2 1b pkg g j j  with this coupon I
and a *9 purcfitM M  e«.ciiv. im.. Job. » .  u  and a spurenata ■

Limit ant pkg per evtiemer. ^  ^

Peter Pan
Peanut Butter

^  18 oz jar
EHtctivt thru Sot.« Jon. 30. _ _  '
Limit one lor ptr customer. -M

HU' U 0 U U D i' U in,' U U U 01' L' 0 J 01
With this coupon and a $6 purehaia.

PKGS ockerj
Layer Cake M i m

OFF ' 18>/2 oz pkgs

with this coupon and a $9 purchaM.

Total Cereal
General Mills

8 oz pkg
EHtctivt mru $al.« Jon. 30. M  
Limit ont ptig ptr customer.

a  sbop.-shop jmssM

We buy only fresh lamb!

Fresh American
Lamb Leg

Sealicious Secdood specials!
Bay Scallops ’"‘ T r g g '

While Shrimp m 9e=
MEDIUM SIZE 

Fine values at our fish dept.

Fish Cakes ib 59°
Fully Cooked

\ whole regular
Not just ordinary lamb . . .  but 
superb quality FRESH AMERI
CAN LAMB. Young and tender 
to give you more delicate fla
vor. Here at Stop & Shop, we 
never buy frozen imports . . .  
because your table is no place 
for second best.

lb

"‘ Jim ”  Reynolds wants you to 
know the facts about liver.

During a recent (discussion with the 
ladies of our Consumer Board of 
Directors, James Reynolds, our 
Meat Sales Maniager, heard that 
many food shoppers are skeptical 
about buying beej  ̂ liver. To dispel 
any doubts you may have, Jim 
wants you to know these facts 
about liver . . .

It's true that the beef liver that is 
available today has probably been 
frozen. It is also true that the beef 
liver you buy at Stop & Shop is 
actually “ fresher” than the fresh 
liver available years ago. “ Fresh
er," because it has been frozen. 
Frozen within minutes after proc
essing.

Stop & Shop beef liver is not thawed 
until the day it's put in the meat 
case. And you can refreeze it with 
complete safety. Because liver is 
different from other meats. It has 
a unique cellular constructicyn 
which permits it to be frozen and 
thawed and then refrozen without 
affecting flavor and goodness -  un
like other meats.

The fact is, the select beef liver you 
buy at Stop & Shop today isn’t just 
as goexf as the “fresh” liver your 
mother bought years ago -  It’s 
better!

Fresh fro m  our B ake ry

Our own Kitchen Cupboard!

Daisy Donuts
/

/

OvMready Legs Whole 8 r > b

Lamb Fores Fresh American Grown Baked with fine ingredientt to give you deliciou* donute 
that you’ll be proud to serve.

Shoulder Lamb Chops 
Rib Lamb Chops

Fresh 'Afuerican 
Grown lb

Sandwich Bread 
Angel Loaf Cake

Stop & 
Shop

3 21 oz
loaves ‘1

Stop & Shcgi 
15 oz pkg “ f  #

WASHINOTON (AP) — When 
Prosldent Nixon decided to 
make Texaa Dem<x:rat John 
Oonnally eedretaiy ot toe treaa- 
ury. Republican souroes say, 
Sm.-John (Tower ot Texaa was 
among toe last to know.

And toe implications being 
pulled from that appointment 
and toe way it was handled run 
from threats to Tower’s  future 
to questions about what lies 
ahead for Texas Republicanism.

Nixon’s aim in tapping Con- 
*nally apparently was to broaden 
the base of his administration in 
ita most difficult area, toe econ
omy. But he has handed Tower 
his most touchy political prob
lem and has damaged morale in 
toe Texas peurty.

H ie dilemma strikes at a time 
when ’Tower, 45, is less than a 
year away from toe fight of hla 
political life, a battle for a third 
term, against toe prohcible can
didacy of toe state’s top young 
Democratic flgure, Lt. Gov. Ben 
Bames, SB.

’Texans familiar With toe ad
ministration’s inner woriclng 
feel events surrounding the Oon- 
nally appointment disclose a de
cline in TPwer’s  standing.

In 1968 ’Tower was a  member 
of Nixfxi’s  inner circle, one of 
toe half-dozen close advisers in 
helping choose a vice president. 
But in 1970 Nixon informed Tow
er of Gonnally*B selection after 
toe decision was made cuid only 
hours before it  was announced.

Tower has begun to take a 
stance a step away from the 

I Nixon administration and will 
test toe political winds of 19T2 

. carefully before deciding how 
' c lo s ^  to pitch his campaign to 
. the PtM dent’s  expected bid for 
’ re-election.
. Hie senator was sharply criti- 
' cal of Nixon’s jdan to ease toe 
. limit on oil imports, and he 
' publicly attacked award of a 
. contraot. fsr tbe “International 
I Fighter” aircraft to a California 

firm.
I But Tower, first Republican 

elected to the Senate f r ^  Tex- 
f as> since 1870, assesses his 1973 

chances as very good and feels 
 ̂ he has not lost his influence in 

toe Ttixon administration de- 
 ̂ spitp the Oonnally incident.

However, complicating Tow- 
k er’s own ptteblenis over Connal- 
 ̂ ly are tluMe of the' state pculy. 
 ̂ ConnaUy has epitomized toe 

Demorratic eidabliahment that 
I has been toe chief target of a 
 ̂ Republican party fighting for 

I  status in a historically one-party 
" state.
L' (First as a top adviser to toen- 
~ Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, then 
g during three terms as governor 
* and, even now, as toe most pow- 
g  erful behind-the-scenes figure in 
~  toe Democratic ptuty, Oonnally 
g  has dominated toe state’s domi- 
W nant peuiy.
g  A leadliig Texaa Republican 
W bald he is convinced no member 
a  of his party—including Tower—

is still not entirely happy about 
It and aides are keeping a  dosS 
eye on a stock fraud case filed 
last week by toe Securities and 
Exchange Commission against 
a number of ’Texas figures, in
cluding former Atty. Gen. Wag- 
gonner Carr, a close Oonnally 
and Tower’s 1966 opponent.

At toe same time. Tower Is 
l(x>klng at toe positive side of 
toe appointment — that it 
neutralises, i«t>bably thrbulh 
the 1972 election, the man who 
played an influentual role last 
year in Democratic Sen. Uoyd 
M. Bentsen’s election, and 
pare'ntly nullifies any part Oon- 
najly would have In a Barnes 
campaign against Tower.

But even without Oonnally, 
Bam es would prove a formldi6 
ble foe for ’Tower who, after hla 
losing race against Johnaon, in 
1960, has twice won against ocn- 
servative Democrats,' iWUliam 
Blakley in 1961 and Oarr in 1906.

Young and handsome Bames 
h u  been groomed for state 
leadership by ConnaUy and has 
been a runaway winner in both 
statewide races so far, against 
admittedly weak opposiUon.

Unlike Blakley and Oorr, he 
stands squarely in the center of 
toe sprawling Democratic party 
of (Texas, retaining support ot- 
the state’s  business establish
ment as weU os ties with labor 
and minority groups.

Bames could decide to go for 
toe govemorahlp, but, at last re
port, waa understood to be lean
ing toward the Senate. A deci
sion won’t be made imtU later in 
the year; candldt^s must file 
next January.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 18:86 to 8 

p.m. In aU areas except ma- 
temtt^ where they are 8 to 4 
and 6:86 to 8 p.m.

A<hnltted Saturday; Maureen 
Ganimo, Mt. Vernon Dr., Ray
mond Evans, Union S t, Sophie 
Beaveratock, North I’ark St., 
and Alice MaUloux, Grove St., 
aU of RockvUle.

Diaoharged Saturday: Everett 
Dickinson, Trumbull St., and 
Otto KciSfJiwltz, Mountain S t, 
both of RockviUe; Teresa Mec
ca, Washington S t , Vernon; 
Deborah DlUUo, WiUie Circle, 
Tolland; Theresa S t  Peter, 
Spring S t, RockviUe;' SteUa 
WlecenaU, Hf^iMns RcL, BlUng- 
ton; Sandra Booth,.and son, 
Mountain 6t., itookVlUe.

Admitted Sunday: Dori Czar- 
necki. Bast St., ItockviUe; 
Charles Bubar, Broad Brook; 
Maureen O’NeU, Murray Rd., 
Wapplng; Douglas Anderson, 
Franklin St., and Christine Val
entine, Grandview Terr., both 
RockviUe; Charles Hastings, 
East Hartford; Jo-Ann LaPore. 
Acom Rd., ’WcottviUe; Cath
erine VanDlne, HUlslde Dr.,

Fresh American Grown

Go mini-pricing® and save on delicious tasting

A grast value to stretch your food O O *  
budpt. # O lb

Alpeif s Corned 
Beef Rounds
in Crymic

Luaeious Alpaife Corned M (  
Rounds. 'Thick, red endJutey 
meat full of flavor tor all.
XHd new Kw Pfi'*** «
Stop *  Shop.

ALPCRT

T
We rtterve
the right to 

itmil guontKiee

from our A
DELI-HUT Z

Available in moat stores,
We have the unusual and 
the usual in excitiing Deli 
foods.

Boiled Ham 2

89°

Farm -Fre sh  D a iry  Buys

Save on famous Breakstone

Temp-tee
Whipped Cream Cheese

A low prke on 
losty. taty fo. 
sprtod Ttmgtte 
Whipped Crtom 
Choose. Try It.

Imported -Sliced 
minl-pricing(it 

this week end save.

Inporied Swiss Cbeess Fresh
Sliced

Half
pound 55°

D sswjI a m V  American Cheese Slices 7 0 ^  ■fOrnen S Twin pack. 16 oz pkg # 7
Churney Caljack Sticks%g49^

Stop  & Shop w ill redeem your Fede ral Food Coupons
W I S T .  M A N e H E S i n

1
stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

C a ttn r’iJD ts b ttQ is s k S a te d  ^  49  ̂ •  W W W W WW W M
263 m i d d l e  t u r n p i k e  W E S T , M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .

Ellington; Frederick Reichert, 
waSi consulted b^ore Nixon de- Hyde Ave., RockviUe; Kathleen 
c id ^  to make the appointment. O’Nell, Hillside Dr., Ellington;

Joanne Coughlin, Hartford 
Tpke., RockvUle; Mary Skewes, 
Chestnut St., Manchester; Mad- 
U Colpltto, VUlage St., Rock- 
•viUe; Andrew Darica, Bolton 
Rd., and Patti Lacey, Hartford 
Tpke., both Vernon; Barbara 
Kupferachmld, Abbott Rd., EU- 
Ington.

Discharged Sunday: Maureen 
Gammo, Mt. Vernon Df., and 
Deborah O’Coln, Prospect St., 
both RockviUe; Ethel Oamba- 
corta, RFD 1, ElUngton; • Ro- 

.  land LaMotoe, Bastbrook Court, 
they have been fighting a, Armstrong. Ward
number of year*.” _ RockvUle: Edmund

“Hiere Is no question th ^  Webber Weber Rd. 'Htlland they ate upnet about It.” Tower Webber, welter ko., rouana.
admitted. -But he added, “I , 
think that over the long piiu It F r a n k f u r t ,  G e r m a n y  
wUl be. accepted by Texas Re- F R A N K F U R T ,  Oeraiany 
pubUcans.” (AiP) — H ie fastest pggmtger

Publicly, Tower has accepted train in the regular servlee at 
the C o n n ^  appointment, put the West Qermsn federal raOf 
out a statement praising him ways in  the Porta WeatfaUea, 
and plans to present him to the which travels the 176-mile die- 
Senate-Finisnee Committee at % tance hetereen Cologne and Haa- 
cfxtfirmatbon heazing next nover in 2\hburs, 36 mtsoites 8nr 
month. an average ^ e e d  0^73 m.pJi. It

But there is  some evidienoe be makes five stops on the run.

He ‘ said he undeietanda Tower 
was informed of the appoint
ment by Nixon toe morning it 
was announced.

’Tower recently told reportm  
in Texas Nixon called him to the 
White,House "weU before” toe 
public a n n o u n c e m e n t  but 
conceded “I had to sit and di
gest it a  minute.”

(EVh: many ’Texas RepubUcans, 
it took more than a minute to di
gest. “R leaves them de
pressed,” one told a  reporter. 
"Hils is  the symbol of what
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Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

-Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The ho.^ltal 
number is 646-1222.

Posthumous Aimrds Given 
To Parents of Two Marines

For Men Caught 
In Boston Crash

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V IS rn N G  HOURS
Intennedlate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p .m .; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 pan.

Pediatrics; Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m .; 
otiiers, 2 p.ra.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.r2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate famUy only, 
anytime, limited to five minutes.

Maternity: Fafliers, 11 a.m.- 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p .m .: others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30p.m.-8 p.m.

Age U m lts: 16 In maternity. 
12 In other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

Pfc. Kenneth A. Lavine Jr.' qf with a palm and the Vietnamese 
Manchester and bance Cpl. Ste- -Military Merit Medai. The cita- 
phen Geer of Bolton, who were tlop^ which accompanied the 
kilied in action in Vietnam, re- awards\read: "His death in de
ceived posthumous awards Sat- tion le ^ e s  behind'the abiding 
urday at a ceremonial forma- grief of nla. comrades-in-arms, 
tion of Hartford’s Marine Corps Vietnamese as weli as Amer- 
Reserve Unit. The presentations icans.”  '
were made to their parents, Mr. Previously Pfc. \ «y ln e  had 
and Mrs. Kenneth R. ijavine of been awarded posthumohsly sev- 
49 Salem Rd., and Mr. and gj-ai American decorationk^.in- 
Mrs.- James C. Geer of Gaylord eluding the Bronze Star M e ^ l Vtetnamese terror 
Rd., Bolton. with “ V”  for heroism, the Pur- ppsing himself

BOSTON (AP) — Four work
men apparently trapped when 
one wing o f aiV unfinished |4 
million 16-story apartment

Commissioner Leo Martin Tues
day, said they tapped on i^pes 
but got no response. The chief 
said the rubble was "hard 
packed and very solid.”

His repml confirmed an ear
lier report by a city building In-

and the Vietnamese Campaign advancing enemy until he fell 
Medal. mortally wounded. According to

Pfc. Lavine, 21, was killed a citation, his actions inspired 
Feb. 26, 1969 northeast of Khe his fellow Marines to counter- 
Sanh.M Quang Tri Province, South attack and drive the enemy 
Vietnam, when he braved in- troops from the hamlet. He. was 
tense enemy fire while evac- killed by an enemy mortar shell 
uating wounded marines. He in the Quang Nam Province.
was a member of L Oo. 3rd Bat- ^_______ _______
talion, 4th Marines.

Lance Cpl. Geer, 19, was Ejlglish Speaking 
awarded the Navy Commendal
tion Medal for Heroism. He was. ^  _________

^ llcem en  In West Germany’s after an lnspec;)tion trip Into the and another wing on the oppOs- 
most popukMis state of North buUdlng. Ite end of the building remained Ju^
Rhine-Westphalla have some District Fire Chief John Don- standing, 
knowledge of English, a  study ahue said there ,wari "n o  Building Commissioner

Guard Indicted 
In Bank Theft

HARTFORD (AP) — A -̂ 24- 
year-old bank guard was Indict-

•WHY IWIY

cited for his actions as a gren
adier with the 7th Marines, 
while his squad was defending 
a small hamlet against a North 

attack. Ex- 
to intense

spector that there was no sign ed Tuesday on charges of
ing .over $1,660 from the main 
vault the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co. In Hartford.

DUESSELDORF, Germany house coUapsed must be consld- plunged to toe shortly Q ^ S ^ s e r ^ ^
AP) — More than half of toe ered dead, a city fire chief says after 3 p.m. Monday. The tower w ith _____  ̂ _̂__

of life:
The two secUcms, on opposite 

sides of an elevator tower, 
plunged to toe ground shortly

was named in a  federal grand 
indictment charging him 

with two counts of bank larceny.
Asst. U.S. Atty. B. Blalr Craw- 

ford said Gant’s duty was to

Pfc. Lavine was awarded toe pie Heart Medal and toe Na- enemy fire, on June 10, 1970, he 
Vietnamese Cross of Gallantry tional Defense Service Medal continued to pour fire into toe knowledge of Russian.

showed. Of toe 31,000 policemen chance”  toe four missing men ard R. Thuma Jr. said a weex loru amu 
in toe state. 4.U0 ^ d  they were aUve. . /  or 10 days might elapse before ^ m  toe ̂
speafe French and 350 had some Donahue, who explored toe officials learn why toe accident _inn^ "tate last vearhannehed. on two occasions late last year.wreckage with Deputy Building happened.

Due to construction, parking 
for emergencies Is severely re
stricted. The public is urgently 
requested not to park near, the 
emergency entrance except to 
discharge emergency or wheel
chair admissions. To pick up dis
charged pattents, please park in 
the general lots first and the 
nurse wIU Instruct you where to 
drive to pick up the patient.

Patients Todi^ : 301 
ADMTrTEJD VESTEIRDAY: 

Jeffrey Ayre, Glastonbury; 
William W. Bagley, 53 Union 
Place; Rebecca Brook, 101 
Laurel St.; Durwood Bushey, 
148 Maple St.; Wayne R. Carl
son, 59 Ironwood Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Joyce L. CorriveEui, Abby 
Dr., Hebron; Jerry DeVeaux, 
382 Hartford Rd,

Also, Mrs. Madlyn M. Doo
ley, 284 Avery St., South Wind
sor; Sylvlo Dubois, 471 N. Main 
St.; Ewald 'Famulski, 186 Oak 
St.; Mrs. Pauline H. Fraser, 
E a^  Hartford; Mrs. Ulllan H. 
Gilman, 115 Pearl St.; Mrs. 
Ethel R. Hasbrouchk, 101 Con
cord Rd.

Also, Diann R. Karpe, 45 
Montclair Dr.; Fred King, 41 
Edward St.; Laurie A. McKen
na, 16 Broad St.; Robert H. 
Mayer, 76 W edgw ood Dr.; 
Mrs. Anna iNicklen, 613 Main 
St.; Edward O’Grady, 72 Keen
ey St.; Ihom as V. Panciera, 84 
Hackmatack St.

Also, Idrs. Caroline L. Ran- 
dolito, 38 Hyde St.; Danlle P. 
Stavolone, Glastraibury; Mrs. 
Jacquellhe ’Trefetoen, Enfield; 
Perley A. Trombly, 141 Waran- 
oke Rd.; 'Mrs. Frances I. Vik- 
llnetz. East Hartford.

BIRTHS TESTBROAV; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
ry MowU, 118 McKee S t ;  a 
daughter to htr. and Mrs, 
James Green, Riley Mountain 
Rd., Coventry; a  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford d in e , 31 
Glenwood St.; a son to Mr, and 
Mrs. 'Russell. Billings, 8 Rachel 
Rd.; a daughter to M r. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Darcy, Windsor
Locks. ____

DISOHiUIOED YESTER
DAY : Rebeccah Wytas, 114 
Trout Stream Dr., Vernon; Jo
seph V. Glonfriddo, Windsor; 
Mrs. Carol-Ann Francis, Smn- 
ers; Louis P. Maitineau, 60 
Whitney Rd.; Grace M. Kohr- 
ing, 51 Cooper St.; Mrs. R o -■ 
berta A. Aubut, 89 Oak St.

Also, Michael S. . Burnett, 3 
West St., Andover; Patricia A. 
Westover and Sandra Westover, 
168 3. Main St.; Wendy Goss, 
442 W. Middle Tpke.; Johnathan 
Castleman, 43 Ellen Lane; Rob
ert Ferragamo, 119 Broad St.; 
Thomas P. Bojka Jr., East 
Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Angelina R, Hale, 
59 Benedict Dr., South WiiuUor; 
Leroy K. Caron, 34 Butler Rd.; 
Donald Anderson, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Margaret L. Stiles, 
123 Walnut St.; John J. Qiilsh, 
Glastcnbury; Dermis A. Evans, 
550 Graham Rd., South Wind
sor.

Also, David R. Robichaud, 46 
Gardner St,; Raymond J. Hv- 
nan, 67 Princeton St.; Mrs. Dor
othy L. Berggren, 52 Candle- 
wood Dr.; Joseph W. Reggetts, 
36 Auburn Rd.; Charles Caye 
Jr., Warehouse Point; Ovide J. 
Lavoie, 116 Judy Lane, South 
Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Louis Goodin apd 
daughter, 9 W. Middle T^iXe.; 
Mrs. David L aC h apellean d  
daughter, 145 Phoenix St-., Ver
non; Mrs. David Curylo and 
son, Storrs; Mrs. Robert Hick- 
ing and daughter, 3Q; Park West 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Gerald 
McKay and son, Enfield; Mrs, 
William Hansoii and daughter, 
120C Rachel /R d .; Mrs. Arnold 
Sauer and son, 25 Winter St.

Yale May E2mploy
Defeated Lawmaker

NEW HAVEN fAP) — Former 
Ooug^ssman Allard K. Lowen- 
steinW New York hds been pro
posed as teacher of a course at 
Yale this igning entitled ‘ “nie 
Urban Congressman and Social 
Policy.”

’The Yale Political Science De
partment and the-Course Study 
committee have approved toe 
course, and toe Yale College 
Faculty must now pass on it 
when it meets Feb. 4.

Lowenstein, who served- one 
term as congressman from a 
t.ong Island district in 1968-70, 
lost his campaign for re-election 
last year when toe district’s 
lines were changed. Lowenstein 
Is considered a  principal found
er of the "Dump Johnson”  
movement in 1968 that led to 
the presidential candidacy of 
Seh. Eugene McCarthy,
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FANCY RED

SALMON
CENTER CUT

51-60 per lb.

SHRIMP

WHOLE f l

SMELTS'’”

M e CHUCK POT ROAST
Z  U.S.D.A. CHOICE-CHUCK POT

CALIF. ROAST
SHOP-RITE BONELESS

SMOKED BUTTS
COUNTRY STYLE RIBS

FRESH CUT REGULAR

CHICKEN PARTS
BREASTS

49* .59* :
SLAB BACON BEEF LIVER ^

'“"lW '5 ,.4 9 *  o

©ROUND CHUCK ,l. 79« 5

BY THE 
PIECE |b,<

W  KERNf L GC WHOLE i

CORN II
MORE MEAT JPOB I.EHH

SAVE 4(K
On Your Next Meat Purchase With ThU Coupon

.T o ,. , NHOIE WHIl , ^

SPINACIISS

Ehlers Ranch Ofiagano............"• •• 45(!
I Ehlars Ranch Parsley Flakes....’' »  A3C
Bakers Vanilla............................ Li.' 41(i

I Pillabury Froatinga........................... 39fi
Sunshine Graham Crackers-.'**' 370
Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers..... '* “ **• 43F

I Tip Top Variety Bread...............3 $1

GURAD
PLASTIC

BANDAGES
Mim Meat

79' 
69' 

s 59' 
...89'
. .59' 
n.49

QIIC'
ound g g

I PILLSBURY PANCAKE FLOUR 43(*
rPILt^SBURY BROWNIE MIX 
J BAGGIES TRASH C|iN LINERS 7ii W
IKEN'S ITAL or FRENCH DRESSING 3«« $1 
IKEN'S CAESAR DRESSING I . . . 3 9 C

ISTA-FLO SPRAY STARCH u « . 3 9 t i

L i t t l e  f r is k ie s  c a t  f o o d  L,*; 4SC

SHOP-RITE
WHOLE KERNEL

pdRN
vac. pack 12-oz. cant

8*1

SHOP-RITE
WHOLE

TO M ATOES

cans

4 ! 1

SHOP-RITE CUT

SHOP-RITF

Whole Kernel Corn

8
EXCEDRIN
TABLETS

100
fobU'ts

LEAN a FRESH

GROUND CHUCK.. . .
ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON
SWIFT'S BROWN S SERVE

SAUSAGES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OEM ALL BEEF

KHOCKWURST. . . . . . . . . .
ARMOUR FIECE
BOLOGNA 0* LIVERWURST
PATRICK CUDAHY

PEPPEROHI. . . . . . : . . . . . . .
RICH’S GOURMET SLICED

WHITE TURKEY BREAST..

POPULAR
FROZEN
Stock Up 

Now & Save!

POPULAR

BIRDS EYE FREI 
SARA LEE PULL

A U N T  J I M I M A

W A F F L E S
3

CDICC 9FHILw* eeeeeeeeeeee^ phfS.
QT^ W n .
iN l.w* eeeeeeeaeaeeeeee P̂9>

SEALTEST
Y O G U R T

O R AN G E
JUICE

HEADG 
SHOULDERS 
SHAMPOO

8 9 <̂

9H0P-RITE WHOLE Oft

VICKS COUGH tVftUP

Formula 44
WHY PAY MOftEr SAYEft

Child’s Aspirin
10c OFF LA8EL

Gleem t o o t h p a s t e
10c OFF L A K L  SHOP-RITE SPRAY

Anti Perspirant
SSc OFF LAM L IMPERIAL SIZE

Prell Shampoo

Froztjt Food* . . .  Shop-Rite Priced!

’ J 3 " 6 9 ^

5 9 ^

't f ’ 7 9 ^

S t e w e d  T o m a t o e s  5  cons 1
DEL MONTE .  1-qt
Tomato4uice 4
Green Giant Peas 4 8 9 *WHYPAYMORE7PROORESSO ^  l.|b
Tomato Puree 3d:; 89^  
Mixed Vegetables 8 M

GREEN BEANS
0

SHOP-RITE GARDEN

SWEET PEAS
0  $  J

SHOP-RITE
CREAM STYLE

CORN

SHOP-RITE SLICED
OR WHOLE WHITE m

P O TA TO ES S

8 ! 118!1
SHOP w m  INS7 AN)

POTATO FLAKES

I  6 9 *̂

<

s
G
iS

SHOP-RITE FRENCN STYLE

Green Beans
SHOP-RITE CAUFORNIA OR HBPORTEO

Tomato Paste
ELLEN DALE

Cut Asparagus
WHY PAY MORET SHOP-RITE

Sauerkraut

WHY PAY MORE? 8H0P*RtTS OWED

Carrots & Peas
6 1 5 H  »  M  WHY PAY MORE? SHOP-RITE

cant ^1 Pork&Beans
iNoa«rriHiAvvMoiMM.uiiAML

cant Tom ato Puree
^  A  A  m l  MONTI tn tO U K IL lO  Oil s T b w e d

«n 1 0  Tomatoes
WHY PAY MORE?

Succotash SHOP-I

6
8
4

4
5

*1
*1
*1
*1
*1

WHY PAY MORE?

LAVA SOAP 2 is.3 1 « ZEST SOAP 2 ^ 4 }^
DEODORANT - 6c OFF LABEL G IA N f CLEANSER

COMET

29
IMPERIM REC. MARGARINE.........
RICH'S COFFEE RICH......... ......5’

\SAU SEA SHRWP COCKTAIL....... 3iJ

SAVE UP TO *1.84 WITH THESE 6 COUPONS!
VALU AB LE C O U PO N

H lla L S  B

Coup«n good thru Sat.« Jan. M, 1f?i 
Limit On# Coupon Ptr Custemor

V ALU ABLE C O U P O N

G I A N T  n Z G  
A X I O N
4 9 *

Coupon good thru Sat.« Jan. M, 1971 
Limit Ono Coupon Ptr Customor

wmmm

Coupon good thru Sot., Jan. M, 1171 
Limit Ono Coupon Ptr Customor

v a l u a b l e  C O U P O N

VALUABLE C O U P O N

Coupon good thru Sat., Jtn. M, tF7l 
Limn Ono Coupon For Customor

F/ieAli

LETTUCE

s
>

a

>
X

S

TASTI /I one
FRIES
— /ceCreom —

ALLFLAVORS
SHOP-RITE

IC E  M ILK
M -gal. coni.

4 9 $

ALL VAItICTItt M N Q U tT 2-Lt.

Buffet Suppers
RICH'S ECLAIRS OR

Cream Puffs
WHY PAY MORE 8IR0SEYE

Orange Plus
8IR0SEYE CRINKLE CUT

French fries

K 9 9 '

2 i s 7 9 '

8 » * 1

'Freeh Fruite-dt Vegetablee from Shop-Rife^'

SUNKIST SEEDLESS

Navel Oranges

lO-so*
10 .  2 9 *

U.S. No. 1 GRADE IDAHO BAKING 5 |b.

Potatoes
WASHED CLEAN

Fresh Spinach
NEW

Green Cabbage l>. 10*
/  WHY.PAY.MOBCl?

ANJOU PEARS

liS 49*
FANCY RED hELICIOUS
AppJas

Yellow Onions
(WHERE AVAILABLE)
Live Ivy Plants3 f., 1.00

FRESH LAROE SIZE

Pineapple

E . ^

Quality Bahery . . .  Shop-Rite Priced!

OAUFORNIA
IGEBERO 2 - 4 9 :

^  REGULAR or THICK
SHOP-RITE

Sliced Bacon

» 4 g c
Delicateeeen . . .  •

tM OPJHTI LUNCM H IA T. lOLOONA. 
ANO A U  O TH m  VAtIttTIII

Cold Cuts
IMFORTEO T A U  RRAND

Canned Ham

2 i j 7 9 ^

P  S 3 5 9

A U H IA To rA U M C F  _  _  .

Gem Franks - 6 9 '
MRU CURE-VAC PACK ^  ^  .

Armour Bacon ii: 6 9

From our Dairy Cate
TROPIC ANA

Orange Juice !!'.:c[49^
MHAKtTOMt mWLAa or CALirMINIA tTVU

Cottage Cheese ^  59^
AurmttrruvwitttnMtTVLi _ _  _
Bordens Yogurt 4 ;c 8 9 *
tMoejunauM
Grapefruit Juice T*37^

2P
a
o
B
n l

Coupon good thru Sot., Jan. X, ItTt 
Limit Ono Coupon Por Customor

s wnnmmmmmmmim

VALUABLE C O U P O N
M U X W E L L  H O U S E  
I N S T A N T  C O F F E E

o f l - f 9\
Coupon good ihAi ti^., Jon. X, 1f7t 
Limn Ono Coupon Â r Customor

ONE ’5.00 PUOCOASE OR BORE REDEEMS ALL 6 COUPONS

R ed Rom e A p p le s  3n». 39*
Y e llo w  O n io n s  3 »». 39*
Roride Fresh

Ese o ro le  an d C h ic o ry  2  ib>. 39*
C a lifo rn ia  C e le ry  Large Bunch 29*
Green Cabbage and Yellow Tnrnips 12* 
L a rg e  To m a to e s — i3 p.y

a
>
4a
>s
f t

gtITNM WITHOUT UtOt.tltOPJItTC
Jewish Rye Jb 25^
WHY PAV W0M7

Honey & Egg r o lls  stf* 49*
Geuer^ Merchumdiee. . .  where mvaikMa

•■■HOP RITE CANTRECf M-.-.'.Of OFT LABEL

P A N T Y  H O S E  9 9

60c OFF LABEL

ALL DETERGENT
2 0  -tb

box • 3 "

29COFFLABEL ^ K ^ X

D r i w e  D e t e r g e n t  ^ ^ 1 " ^

.....................

Ivory
Pargonal Sm 
3c OFF LABEL 

4 bar pock

SOeOFPLABtL

D e s h D e t e r g e n t 25*
----------------------- /

arm ou r  AC .

G EN O A
SALAMI

. . 6 9 *

Appetizer Dept. \

©EM'LOAF SALE
PICKLE n PIMENTO •  PLAIN LOAF 
OLIVE •  MOCK CHICKEN •  LARGE 
a n d  l o n g  IOLOGNA

8
X

<

B

7®
W HY P A Y  M t M ? i

4Ao O P T  liAMei.
White Assortod Cedypso Scottfa Tissues, box of 180 4 for $KQ0
W H Y  P A Y  H O B E r ' _ _  . _

1 517 an O M U  TM IM E
SHOPRITE WHEEL COOKIES 14b. box 3 for $1.00
6c C H T  L A B E L  *
8IUUO SOAP PADS box of 10 19c

M M ICHESTBI

Wot rwtponilblw for NypogrtiBilcal wrrow. rw6»nw tha right to limit guawtHl— ■ Rrlc—  wffwcttv  tfmi Joik 30. H 7 1 .
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JC«ANNra9BURO, South A f
rica (AP> — H David Thebehali 
has his way, his people w ill 
"th li*  black”  and "buy black.”

Most South Africans are 
black. H ie white-run g^ovem- 
ment enforces a policy o f. 
apartheid, or separate develop- - 
ment of races.

Thebehali Is a member of the 
township council In the black 
suburban complex called Sowe
to. He Insists his movement, so 
far nameless, has none of the 
militant overtones he ascribes 
to the Black Power movement 
In the United States.

"In  an Integrationlst society It 
might not have been necessary, 
but I  think It Is very necessary 
for blacks to work this way In 
present circumstances,”  he 
says. " I  think the movement Is 
catching on.”

Thebehali wants blacks to 
sum>ort shops christened with 
tribal Instead of English names, 
and to encourage separatist op- 
erahms such as the all-black 
South African Students Organi
zation.

He also wants separate black 
church organizations even with
in larger multiracial churches 
such as Anglican and Roman 
Catholic.

At a recent African Chamber 
of Commerce meeting, he called 
on thembers to Improve their 
services and facilities so that 
they can compete favorably 
with white-owned businesses.

Thebehali says , blacks should 
demand treatment as equals 
within the strictures of aparth
eid. His movement does not in
clude Aslans or mulattos, the 
peojde Iptown here as Coloreds. 
Blacks here are often called A f
rica n ; some of their leaders 
discourage this practice, al
though such names as the A fri
can Chamber of Commerce re
main. ^

Hermanus J. van der Merwe, 
manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce that is not "A fri
can,”  expresses doubt that the 
T h e b e h a l i  campaign w ill 
amount to much.

He says black merchants w ill 
not solve their problems by ask
ing their people to buy <^y in 
nonwhite areas.

Shops In black townships arc 
not always conveniently situat
ed, he added.

Van der M etwe said the 
movembnt appeared to be 
trying to introduce a factor Into 
trading which his Chamber of 
Commerce has always tried to 
avoid.

A  ^riilte businessman said: " I  
think Africans get the best deal 
from white traders who buy in 
bulk. Their prices cannot be 
matdied In the towndilpe.”

S ilv e r -L e ss  

D o lla r  C o in  

D e p ic ts  Ik e
PKHiADBLPHIA (A P ) — The 

first |1 coin to be minted since 
before World War n  depicts 
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower on 
one side and the American ea
g le  on the other. Unlike Its pre
decessor, it w ill cmitain no sti
ver.

The design for the new gl 
coin, first to be struck since 
1990, was unveiled Monday at 
the U.S. Mint by its designer, 
Frank Gasparro, and Mary T. 
Brooks, director of the mint.

In what engravers call a trial 
strike, a large orange coin press 
exerted ISO tons of pressure on 
a blank silver disc, producing a 
’ stem  silhouette of the late presi
dent and general of the Army. 
Gasparro, whose inspiration 
was a glimpse he caught of Ike 
during a "V -E ”  victory parade 
in IMO, said he wanted the Uke- 
ness.to be "heroic.”

The coin is to contain 40 per 
cent silver when it is distributed 
in imooC and uncirculated edi
tion* after July 1, but In the 200 
million coins scheduled for gen
eral circulation the silver w ill 
be replaced by the cupronickel 
alloy used In the 25-cent ctdn.

AH previous |1 coins. Includ
ing the Elseidiower Dollar’s 
immediate predecessor, the lib 
erty Dollar, contained either sil
ver or gold in varying amounts.

The coin depicts Elsenhower’s 
right profile, his features som
bre and commanding. He baa 
more hair atop his head than 
during his presidential years.

" I  had to add the hair because 
when you strike a coin the lus
tre on a bald bead shines ]»om l- 
nentty,”  explained Gaspcuro.

The eagle on the other side is 
part of a  design boi\oring the 
first moon landing by the Apollo 
II astronauts.

Cy H ow ard  D irects
NEW TORK (AP) — Cy How

ard has been signed to direct 
the motkm picture venion of 
John Bowen’s hit Brttlah stage 
play, ”Tt*vor.” It will be How
ard’s first fUm since the boocof- 
flee success, "Lovers and Ollier 
fltnuiipMv.**

8st in London, "Ttevor” Is the 
story ot a pair oC female lovers 
wbo Invsnt a boyfriend named 
IkOTor to conceal their rriatlon- 
tttp from their families. The de- 
ospUon woHiit imtU both faml- 
Uss dsdde to vlMt on tbo same 

each oxysctlng to

‘̂ akeyem r budget go ’̂ Rartljer... 
Save c a s lia tid  ̂ h te Stam ps at

3 POUNDS 
, OR MORE

i
lb.

F R E S H L Y  G R O U N D

Beef fo r Stew

G u lf  Shrim p  
H alibu t Steaks

lONElHS
CHlfCK

WHin 
S1-M COUNT

uiau

Q U I C K
C O N V E N I E N T

E A S Y  T O  
P R E P A R E

11-OZ.
pkg.

B E A N S  &  F R A N K S  - M A C .  &  C H E E S E  
N O O D L E S  &  C H IC . - S P A G .  &  M E A T  B A L L S

i. ORANGI/ 
.GRAKTRUIT

k

T O P  Q U A LITY

C hicken  Legs thigh . 5 5 ’
TO P Q U A LITY

C hicken  Breasts Tib - W
S K IN L E S S  B O N E L E S S  B R E A S T S

C hicken  Cutlets ^ h1»*
N E P C O  - L IVER W U R ST  OR

Bologna a 7 5 ’
M V B 4 0 ts80%fm nm

This W 0 9 k 
16 0 2 . PLAST IC .
06LONO lA V in _____
with purcNdW Ql SL 00 or mort 
iSiCfpl itefwe fgauW td Ot U w l

FULLY COOKED

GRAND UNION 
FRENCH CUT/CUT

D ole  Juices '̂"'flNi.'6rA« 
G re e n  Beans
C heese P izza  ROMAN

POUND
CAKE

SHANK END
(some slices removed)

B U n  END
(some slices removed)

;R ADDED

FULL CUT SHANK
(no slices removed)

FULL CUT B U n
(no slices removed)

1-ib.
pkg.

<

C H O C K  F U L L  O ’ N U T S

STIW
UNION

lb lb.

GRAND
UNION

V e g e ta b le s  cranV 

Brussel Sprouts  
S a ra  Lee *sno«Ri"

COTTAGE
EARLY
MORN

OSCAR MAYER 
A lt MEAT

WEnSTEINS
REEF

B o logn a  

Franks  
B ologn a

7 0 C  OSCARMAYER^ Q C <  
A ll MEAT l i .  /  7  A ll IEEE k .

MOGEN DAVID 
MIDCn OR SALAMI *1

G R A N D  U N IO N

S h a rp  C h e d d a r  

A m er. Slices 

M uenster md?

MISS WISCONSIN 
SHREDDED 

GRAND UNIOH
COl. CHEESE FOOD *
INDIV. WRAPPED

F R E S H B A K E  - K I N G  S IZ E

Center Cut Ham Steaks n. 89
Sliced Bacon  

Hot D ogs '*TNi“. r  
Sm oked  Tongues

Fresh Hams 
Large Reasters 
Shells of Beef

39

WESTERN GRAIN FED 
SHANK REMOVED 
WHOLE OR EITHER 
FULL a n  PORTION

FRESH MAINE GROWN 
GRADE ‘A’ CHICKENS ..  

5-LB. AVERAGE lb .

WHOLE OR HALF

NAI)CY LYNN
I"

DISH

)S«i.
pAf.

pAg.

55'
49'

Ml

A p p le  Pie 
D anish

Pound C a k e  T.Sa'TS''

NO PHOSPHATES”!
DETERGENT

G R A N D  U N I O N  • C O N T A I N S  N O  " N T A "

H earts D elight‘K S r 2  29  
H einz Ketchup *AV0RIIE* ■k 2 5

Tom atoes STEWEDMWHOIIPEELED 4  «  ^  t '

Sliced Bacon
Beef Liver PREMIUM

Parks S c ra p p le

SWin PREMIUM 
REG. OR LAZY MAPLE

SEAIY

»79' 
». 59' 
». 45'

Shell Steaks  
S a u sa g e  AAeat 
Boiled H am  "S r'

PARRS HOT V*.
SAGIT

WELL TRIMMED 
IEEE lOIN W.

S H O P  G R A N D  U N I O N  F O R  T H E  F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  IN T O W N
S W E E T FLO RID A

Oranges nempie
G A R D E N  FR E S H

Spinach
W ES T E R N  D ELICIO U S

Apples R E D  OR G O L D E N
U.S. N». 1 -2'/4" MIN.

— --------- - R E D E E M  T H E S E  V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N S  —  —  —  —  1

I Potatoes U.S.H*.1-SIZE 10 i  7 9 '
with this coupon and 
purchase of 5 lb. bag 

FLOUR

PILLSBURY
Limn on# coupon per customer
(^ p o n  good thru f B V  
Sat., January 30 

7CN.V.R. M.R.O.

«vRh this coupon and 
purchas* of 10*oz. jar 

INSTANT COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
UmR OHS coupon par eustemsr

' Coupon good thru 
Sat., January 30 y B y  

40DN.Y.R. MJI.D,

1 EXTRA I

with this coupon and 
purchase of 13H-18H oz. 
DUNCAN HINES U Y E R

CAKE MIXES
LimN ona coupon par emtomsf
Coupon good thm m
Sat., January 30

with this coupon and 
purchase of 4 rolls 

BATHROOM TISSUE .
WALDORF

Limn ona coupon per cuttomtr
Coupon good thru vJw V  
Sat., January 30 

I0CN.Y.R. M.R.O.

H  EXTRA I

wHh this coupon and 
purchase of 
NYLONGE

SPONGES
UmN ona coupon par customsr
Coupon good thru f S f  
Sat., January 30

M EXTRA I

with this coupon and 
purchase of 15 oz. bottle 
DEODORANT CLEANER

LYSOL
Limn ona coupon p«r customsr
(^ p o n  good thn/

M ushroom s ''MoTNUGHr' Z69‘
Straw berries LUSCIOUS

Y ellow  O n io n s K
a  3 9 ' 

3 ± 2 9 '

ScmtTowels 
Stelchade 
Peas & Carrots

BIG D E C O R A T E D ,
ROLL W HITE, A S S O R T E D  •jy

OR WELCH’S FRUIT DRINKS 14-«.
can

DEL
MONTE 5 .* 1 0 0

cans ■

C o rn e d  Beef Hash tllSS 39*" 

N o o d le s  NiK/m»yTMAD 4  riv- ̂  1j
Mb.
»M .
i «

HUDSON

H einz Sauces MIAVM IAm SS U lV l

Fam ily  N a p k in s  

V e g e ta b le  O il 
C risco  SHORnniNG / /a .

MAHD
UNION

M - !

I. CRM PBEU '8
Mm iI rilsEgrcoS Dottosi. | 

oovy Dsoao MicA vlsyl BOvoriZR |
iPAMEtSEAT

AMOIACR
10-1/2-oz, 
- can

Sat., January 30 T U B U L A R  C H R O M E  P L A T E D  - C O M P .  V A L U E  $ 8 .8 8  C H I C K E N  N O O D L E

‘ REDEEM YOUR U.S.D.A. FOOD STAAAPrAT GRAND UNION

i

Manchester Paricade, Middle Turnpike, West
Open Tues

BHcnvi
—  Triple 
, Thurs.,

TH R U  S A T .. J A N . 3 0 T K  W E M S B IV E  THE RIGHT T O  IM M T Q U A N T i m .  ^

-S Redemption Center, West Hartford, N. Main St. and Albany Ave., f25 E. M<hf< St. Meriden' 
Fri. and Sat. 9:00-5:30 ~  Wed..9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays
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Ml supemiaiKets
advertise lew puce

TOP NOTCH ... (he 
"Customer Oriented 
Food Stores that 
Serve You BEST!

VISA-MATIC SHOPPING CARTS
ENm ins iM  stooping . . . ho lds nrM>m 
food . . . *nd whon you rosch chocs* 
out countor. chtcAout cloth unloods 
it for you!

SEE-THRU MEAT TRAYS
Now you con too s ll sldos o f tho most 
you buy . . • n iost roody for your 
frootor w ithout rowrspping.

V

CARRY OUT BUNDLE SERVICE
C o u r tM in  bundle bo»« w ill eerry »ogr 
pu rchM M  »nd_.eir«lu ll» pl»e« U - " '  
in your car.

COMPLETE QUALITY GUARANTEE
The euatomar la ALWAYS right a»la ALWAYS right at 
Top laoien . . . H you’ ra no* com- 
ptololy aatlaflod tor any taaaon, your 
monoy w ill bo choartully rafundad.

Tha euatomar 
Top Notch

OUR OWN BAKERY
Hatwonly lig h t  dolieioda F i a ^ ,  .  
Coboo. Rollo, and Donuts bsitod froth 
k i our own ovont.

Don't be m isled...
TOP nonH  FOR TOTHL SHUHIGS!
Many supermaHwIs lure you wHfi to called "gpeetalg*’. Buf fhny mote lb *  mete 
up for it oa Rie rest ef'yow orter.

Itafg one way «f doing btiainess. buf » ’$ not oar way. At TOP NOTCH weVe 
brou^  our prices down to a unifermly lew level. . .  end weVe b reu ^  fhem 
dogm for keeps. How? By towering our merk-up Rirouc^i^ our stares . . .  THB 

. AREA'S LOWEST STORE-WIDE MARK-UP!
I

Wky be saHtfied wHh savingg en a few "specials'' each week . . . SHOP TOP 
vtlOTCH AND SAVE ON EVHtY ITEM, EVERY DAY, EVERY WEEK!

■' \ \

w w
STORE HOURS: 

MON.. TUES.. SAT.
9 A.M. to « P.M. . 

WED., THURS., FRL \ 
^ A .M . to’ 9 P.M

> A Few Minutes D rive. m w
From Any Direction!

ore
G Discount

Rg M O m  M n  T i  U M T I i n i

MANCHESTER ^  
260 North Main at Main

EAST HARTFORD 
1150 Burnside Ave. ★

EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane
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F i i ^
National

Fresh Shoulders
e

Lean Pork 
5 to  6  lbs

o r  Boston Pork Butts

Rib Roast 
Club Steaks

Oven Ready 
Cut from 1st 4 Ribs

Boneless  ̂
Rib Eye

Semi-Boneless
HAMS

Lean
Less W aste  

Easy to  Carve lb

Canned Ham Pullman i: 3.19
Seafood Specials!

Turbot Fillet Greenland ib 55c
White Shrim p » 99c
Fresh Steamers » 39c
Fresh Oysters Stindatd 8 oz can 89c
Haddock W i S T  » 99c

UJnm Y«r" 
,RDBUanOD 

CTAMK 
dlinllWMnl!

Frozen Food Specials!

FBENCH FRIES
Finest 

Crinkle Cut

24 oz 
bags

Macaroni & Cheese h° 3 *1 
f  erx Coffee Creamer 4 r  M 
Birds Eye Cool Whip 2 *1 
Melon Balls rm,st

Fresh Bakery Specials!

APPLE PIES
Finast 22 0:
Fresh ea
S e rv e  w ith  F in a st Ice  C re a m

FRESH EGGS
Finast ■ Extra Large

Grade A . nozea 5 9 *
«

liSWAVA1(AVAVAVA¥AVAVAVAVA¥AVAVAVAVAVAg
I  9 f l C  n f f  W IT H  T H I S  IS £ J 3  O il COUPON 'S
C  Towards the purchase of One pkg of 24 &

§ KOTEX Regular or Super ^
S  Valid thru S a t, Jan. 30, 1971
S  C First National Stores  ̂ M t l B B l K

i»A¥AfA¥A¥A¥A¥A¥A¥A¥A¥AWA¥A¥A¥S f . » J t{
si9l¥A¥A¥A¥A¥AVA¥A¥A¥A¥A¥A¥A¥A1fA¥A¥A¥Ag
S  i i n c  W IT H  T H ISI  4 U  o i l  C O U P O N  S
C  Towards the purchase of One 10 oz iar &

I  MAXWELL HOUSE S  |
S  Valid thru Sat., Jan. 30, 1971 
^  C  Hrst National Stores

SrAlMrA¥lll¥A¥A¥A¥A¥A¥AWA¥A¥A1

, The B iht Tp I

. From the Fussy Meat Department!

LAMB LEGS
Oven Ready -  5 to 7 lbs 
Imported -  Fresh Frozen

tib Chops Imported 79c Loin Chops Imported ib

lb

99c

ft

eiiJic' ' ' < V Vi- ,•
Jjft

V
BumIiis  BmH 
tte p rM e e ftg sM l 

1

WMy.

I I

\

Reg. or Thin Spaghetti 
Shells or Elbow Macaroni

16 oz 
pkgs

Cake
Mixes

or Cat 
Food

Il8'/i ozi 
pkgs

15 oz 
cans

La ROSA 
DUNCAN HINES 
CALO DOG FOOD 
HUDSON NAPKINS 3 » ’ l 
MlLANl 
SAUERKRAUT

Italian, French or 
1000 Island Dressing

Silver
Floss

27 oz 
cans

Tomato Paste Finest Q  

Tomato Sauce 6 »s M
Chocolate Bits Finest 12 oz pkg i | . 0 C  

Green Beans C u t 5 MM M

5 160Z $<1
cans I

R ic h m o n d  *°,“ 9 9 c

Whole Tomatoes Fjnest

Peanut Butter 
Finast Toasties 4  ,1,,, 1
Grape Jelly Finest 2 69c

English Ironstone Dinnerware v
I

from North Staffordshire, England
Counttp .“r*. 

'3Ropal iWail .Sts.,
Feature Item This Week M  M

COFFEE C U P ^  4 4
C  with tach 

$9 iMirchaM

First  ̂
National

Stores

Smoked Shoulders
Lean, Tasty  Pork 

5 to  7 lbs 
W ater Added

Smoked Shoulder Mtre?'">59c 
Sausage Meat

Bpcon Safe!

Finast Bacon vlc‘pfc » 
Colonial Bacon vfcpac >75c 
Armour Bacon Mira Cure ib 79c

Bologna. SaUmi. Olive. P & P, luxury. Tasly, Spice Luncheon

B|r aOT BmUET
AP NowlfMtarM Writer 

NHSVV TOTK (AP) —!A gtrl'e 
chromoMmea maka her female 
but her envlranmeiU and child-
hood cicndltlcnliig make her ®***®®*i4s of Uvea that are 
femlniiie, aaye Dr. Richard E. with legallxed

is sex education in the schoola, 
with the curriculum estabilshed 
by parents and educsttors. In
structors should be careftiUy se
lected, well trained and super-

__■■ .  ̂ vised so that as little of their at-
h^py about titudes as yxzssible are conveyed 

to the students.
"Anatomy and physicdogy of 

die reproductive.syriem should 
be taught, as well as contracep
tion and all essential informa
tion,’ ’ he says, "but when it

admits he 
4o*ng abortions.

"It’s not my job to t^ e  Uvea 
It’s my Job to save lives,” he 

says. "But when you think of

Pure Pork Q Q p  
Dubuque

69c

Finast Cold Cuts 
Jones Link Sausage 
Swifts Sausage 
Finast Franks 
Colonial Franks 
Nepco Franks 
Nepco Polish Sausage 
Nepco Twin Pak 
Oscar Mayer

3 *1
lb 99c

8 oz pkg 69c 
1 lb pkg 79c 
1 Ib pkg g3c 
1 Ib pkg 33c 

Ib 99c
Bologna,Salami 6 oz ^ 0 q

Brown 
N ’ Serve

All Beef

All Beef

All Beef

Liverwurtt
Bologna • All Meat 

or Pure Beef 49c

UtohiTW* 
I— m w oB  

SMMK 
MlInlHMiaHlI

Produce Specials!

POTATOES
U.S. No. 1

Rorida —  Extra Large

Oranges 1 0 49c
Celeiy Fresh, Crisp Stalks chlk^Q c

Pine Mountain —  Burns 2 to 3 hrs

Fireplace Logs 0164,39 « 79c
'  It's for the Birds

BinISeed Lf 59c'L;99e %  1.79

Fresh Dairy Specials.

Golden Quarters Margarine

Ml's. Filberts
Orange Juice 
Sour Cream 
Cream Cheese 
Cheese

Richmond

Finast

Finast

Finast —  Mozzarella 
Muenster, Provolona

3 iS * 1

IBozctn 39c 
Sozctn 2 9 c

2 2k̂ *l
gA¥A¥A¥A¥A¥AVA¥A¥A¥A¥A¥A¥A¥A¥AVA¥A¥A^
S 1QC aM thisS I v  U ll COUPON
S  Towards the purchase of One 22 oz bU

I CHIFFON UquU Oatargant
5  Valid thru S a t, Jan. 3 0 ,1971 

. 5  C First National Storesmvmwvmnnnnmwun
^nnmkmkunmMMumamI n f f  WITH THIS
S  £ i l |  u l l  COUPON
S  Towards the purchase olf One 25 oz pkg

I  AXIOM PRE-SOAK
S  Valid thru Sat,Man. 30. 1971

iSH¥A¥AVA¥AVAVA¥AVAVAVA¥Am¥AVAVA¥A¥

25*= o H WITH THIS 
COUPON

Towards the purchase of One 16 oz jar

§  CARNATION COFFEE-MATE
S  Valid thru Sat, Jan. 30.1971 
^  “C----- First Natlortel Stores

**^niough I tMnfc most morality, that Is a par-
U k o ^ S  women ^  S S  aborUona-though^f s ^  t
rnaen a L  ttay ^aiVt < to ^ v  “   ̂ “ V duty towork a m s T Z s s T L ^  “ e pregnancies. "or usurped by toe school,
obstotrlclan-gyneoologtst who *‘**“ >7 o* those people who 
rocwitly wrote a new bortc for expressed s t r ^  opposi-

'and about women, • "TWngB legalized abortion are not
Tour Mother Never Told You ’ ’ and not physicians who „  , ,  .

" I f .  into that women’s J-ve ̂  to deal wito a is  pro.. a‘L e ^ . o j S r  I
dons diange at different dmes fastest way to become
of the month, but women’s emo- ® <»nvert for legaUzed abortion **‘® ®“ ‘®® never a vir-

"What I  say about toe need of 
kids to have birth control infor
mation is not hearsay,"' ,ad^ 
D'r. Sand, who is li^ ^ v a te

Each weak, Tha Manchester Evenin9 Herald'w ill present "Potpourri" . .  . 
you in the fine art of shopping. Sp why wear out those pretty feet girls? 
and oat all the info right here in the Manchester Evening Herald.

dedicatad entirely to assist 
Now you can stop hihing ,

he’s in sympathy with
wm SMW e e w e a w a ,  WU«> W V N llC IA  19 t S I I i O  J z. .  °  *,sw«a **

tions are no more changeable “  “  *>e standing at the bedside * ‘ ^
than men’s," he says.  ̂ young woman who has died ITwiRh

Dr. Sand, a strong advocate of “  result of a criminal abor- women’s Ub In many reqzects, 
sex education, of dlsBominatinjr ®̂** ^ ^ e to go out and teU gynocologU* does disagree
information on contraception ^® *** current no-bra fad.
and of legalised abortion, wrote *̂ <̂4 to kill in a w6r; it’s "As a semi-professional girl
the book to fill a need. He ex- proper to execute a watcher I love the no-bra ’
plained that In his practice he criminal," he gge^ on. "There scene,’ ’ he admits, “ but as a 
became aware that even the times w l^ 'on e life is more doctor I must warn those who 
most -sophisticated and highly Precious ti>ah snother. How can are adequately endowed that 
educated women knew very lit- compare the theoretical life the suspensory ligaments of the 
tie about what is normal whsit embryo against the life breast are very weak and these
is abnormal and when to inek a future ibf a healthy adult girls are going to acquire a fall- 
doctor’s advice. woman with other children?’ ’ en bosom more easily than

•"Ihey recul the sensational the real answer, he says, they’ ll get fallen arches."
cne-aUM articles In magazines ______ _̂__________ ___________________ ______________ _
and panic,’ ’ he points out "For 
example, the pUi: It’s the most 
dependaUe mbthod of Urth con
trol around today other than ab- 
stonalaii, which has certain ob- 
viouB disadvantages and will 

. hever be very popular.
"There’s a risk involved In 

taking the pUl, but every day we

Go-Togethers

Washington Whirl
By MAXINE OHEBJ9IRE 

The Washington Font

WASHINGTON — Jacqueline staffers in the White House are 
take certain calculated riaka in Kennedy Onassis’ official por* amused at the developments, 
everything we do,” he contin- —which the White House The White House Historical 
ues, "and you must consider the Historical Association had hop- Association, made up of so 
benefit derived versus the rltfk to keep secret until the un- many >cyal and devoted friends

...............Around Town

Senior Citizen Special
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

pOIPFURE at 86 Oak St. will 
offer on any- Monday, Wednes- 
pay or Thursday a shampoo 
and set for |2.60 and a haircut 
If needed $1.80 more or a per
manent Including shampoo, 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 
013-9032 for an appointment.

A little vinegar added to pared 
beets that are going to be sliced 
or diced and cooked in a email 
amount of water will help to 
keep the color In the beets.

Use bluing In the rinse water 
when washing black lingerie. 
This will keep It from turning 
a brownish color.

Vest or Coat
Main Street ...................... .. Suburban^

incurred In each case. The risk veiling—will appear first on the
involved In taking the pUl has ji^rch cover of McCall’s mag- 
been computed to be less than a2ine
the risk incurred In a pregnan: q,,e Issue, which will be on 
® '̂  ̂ . the newsstands and In the mail

Dr. Sand, who has ncticed In within the next three weeks, was 
his practice that limiting the already ready for the printing 
family to two children Is the presses before anyone in the 
pattern now, thinks the mater- White House knew they had 
nal Instinct is vastly overrated, been scoojped.
"The maternal thing may not be Mrs. Onassis herself had glv- 
an instinct but may only be en permission to the artist, 
learned," he says. "It is no Aaron Shlkler, to sell the exclus-
kmger the ‘In’ thing to do to Ive. ---------   -
have a family and I know many He reportedly received close

of the former Mrs. Jetm F. Ken
nedy, Is not going to make any 
fuss since Shlkler had her bles
sing.

Privately, there is grumbling. 
But no one is going to challenge 
either Shlkler or McCall’s.

“ What good would It do?" A 
spokesman said. "It’s a fait 
accompli. We’re just going to 
go ahead with plans for the un
veiling."

Shlkler’s exclusive has been 
up for sale for quite some time. 
Several magazines, including

m 8 1 1 4
1-5 yn.

to ,W o ^ ^ o r a W a g e  tbatto-
to h&vo chUdron.’* eludes the cover, a first-person

Hie pipe-smoUng phyriclan, story and an inside layout of 
father of two teen-age daugh-'other drawings, pastels and oil 
tore, says he feels strongly that portraits of the former first 
every young person, both male lady and her two children, 
and female, must have contra- TTw magazine cover is an al- 
cepUve knowledge. Methods of mo«t exact rendering by Shlk- 
contracepitian should be easily *er of the official painting which 
available to every young worn- wUl hang in the White Houro
an, he aidd  ̂ and failing this, he 
favors ahoiition on demand.

"It Is the Inalienable rtght~a

woman to decide whether she 
should or should not carry a 
child," he declares. "It ie not a

was closer to $100,000.
Shlkler, who also painted the 

late President Kennedy’s of
ficial White House portrait, has 
a treasure trove cf unpublished 
material.

He has painted Mrs. Onassis 
many times and did stacks of 
preliminary studies which were 
trial ideas for the official White 
House portrait.

One other painting which Mc-

Only the hands are painted dif
ferently.

XI. u> u«> uisuoiiBii.... .. ... McCall’s version Is close ____
basic *hmnan ligU ^  of "every Call’s ^  feature U> one whichate some nminbere of t ^ ^ t e  ^rtstoUe Onassis bought two 

House Historical Association . 
who thought they should have ”
the prlvUege of making the por- The Picture shô w J to. Onas- 

poUtical matter. It is not a theo- ^ ceremonial un- sis sitting with Canine ^ d
loflfical matter, but a matter veiling. John on a sofa in her New York
concern only to the woman, per- ^he association, which com- apartment.
haps to her husband U rile has miseioned Shlkler to paint the Unfortunately, one (rf the most 
one, and her physician. And no official portrait for a fee of $16,- amusing Shlkler ever did of 
one riMuld Interpoee himself be- ooo,-’has kept It locked In a vault Mrs. Onassis will not appear In 
tween these people.”  since the canVas was com- McCall’s.

PF. Sand, isbo as medical dl- pleted. Maximum security has tvs a gag several years ago, 
rector of the Los Angeles FI or- been maintained to keep even shlkler copied a painting by 
ence Crittenton home for preg- accurate descriptions from leak- John Singer Sargent ‘ titled: 
nant single girls has seen the ing out. "Mrs. Edward L. Davis with
tragedy of U-yesr-old mothers. Some Nixon administration her son, Livingston Davis."

The figure'of Mrs. Davis, 
clad in '19th-century attire, 
bore Mrs. Onassis’ head in the 
Shlkler version. The figure of 

,the son bore the face of Shlk- 
ler's aigent, who is a close friend 
of Jackie Onassis.

Add a swirling cape to a 
pretty dress for a darling 
outfit to please the lit
tle girl. No. 8114 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
1 to 6 years. Size 2 . . . 
dress, 1% yards of, 45- 

. inch; cape, 1% yards. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SENS 7S, In Mint for nack pat- tarn tn Incinda flnt-clatt milllni.

8ae BnneM. Maimbeater Bvarisz HeraSu 1189 AVifi. ol^HwjgOilSrMBW TOBK,
* Mat Haaw, AMrati wttk ZIP CODI, tt|la HaaOer aad (In.
The Spring and Summer 
'71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
, Today is Wednesday, Jan. 27, 
the 27th day of 1971. TTiere are 
338 days left dn the year. 
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1880, Thomas

Hearts Aplenty
PLAZA DEPT. STORE at 

East Middle Tpke., next to 
Popular Market has paper 
hearts, candy hearts, valentines 
galore and everything you’ll 
need for your fayorite valentine 
or party. Large selection to 
choose from at the Plaza!

If you have an open stairway 
In your home, there is no pret
tier way to decorate It at Christ
mas than this:' Cut long strips 
of two-inch wide red and green 
crepe paper. Entwine them 
through the baimlsters from the 
very top to the bottom tmd oet 
a blooming red pdnsettla on the 
bottom post. Put on the top 
post a huge bow of the two 
colors of crepe paper.

Fairway Has It
FAIRWAY on Main St. has a 

new selection of Splnnerln 
Crewel Kits . . . and priced 
from only $2.88. FAIRWAY is 
openvboth Thursday and Friday 
nlte Ull 9.

When taking a trip, always 
pack sleeping garments and 
bedroom slippers on top so 
they are easily found.

Fashion Msglo
PANDORA’S BOX, Bolton 

Notch Shopping Plaza, holds all 
the magic to delight the young 
In heart . . . Don’t miss this 
fine specialty shop’s clearance 
of dresses. Many other wonder
ful sale items for the discrimin
ating shopper, to choose from. 
Also, a visit to PANDORA’S 
Is Just the thing to chase the 
mid-winter wardrobe blues!

aeXHET
Small

Medium
targe

5438

If you like to set small pot
ted idanta on the windowsill, 
cover the sUI with either alu- 
mliuim foil or self-adhesive 
plastic to prevent water dam
age to the wood.

Still Chiing Oil!
WATKINS BROS, downtown 

Main SL Is in the midst of ito 
fabulous seml-aimual furniture 
sale. Save on all furniture and 
accessories. Its time to spruce 
up your home. WATKINS is 
open Thurs. and Frl. Ull 9 p.m.

Remove Ink dr dye stains 
from hands by rubbing them 
with a bit of lemon juice.

To avoid cutting material 
when removing buttons, slide 
a comb tmder the button and 
cut the thread with a razor 
blade.

Experience Is the best teach
er in recognising quality In veg
etables and fruits. Whatever 
Und you buy, the first rule la 
to avoid the wilted, shriveled 
or decayed.

When buying cabbage and 
lettuce, chooae heada heavy 
for their size. Avoid cabbage 
with worm holes, lettuce wMh 
soft coloring or soft rot.

Chooae long, slender cucum
bers either medium green or 
dark green In color for best 
quality; yellowed ones are ua- 
daairable.

Bast quality potatoaa are 
firm, amooth and well dtaped. 
They are free of cuts, blemlah- 
ea and decay. Avoid potritoaa 
with deep wasteful ejres. '

Mld-WInter Sale
THE SHOE BOX, 87 East 

Center St. has a large assort
ment of women’s sale shoes 
priced at a low, low $6.99 and 
$7.99 to select from. ' For 
vou gals who need a special fit 

. in narrow sizes and haj^ to find 
4B samples the Shoe Box Is the 
place to visit!

To mend a small tear In up
holstery, cut a strip of mend
ing tape as near the color of 
the upholstery as you can, mak
ing It a little longer and wider 
than the tear Itself. Carefully 
insert this mending tape behind 
the tear and gently pull the 
tom pieces Into place.'- Press 
with a warm Iron until tape and 
fabric adhere.

Cool mesh in easy cro
chet makes a lovely long- 
line vest or trim coat to 
wAr with your dress-or- 
sports outfits. No. 5438 
has crochet directions . . .  
Sizes Small, Medium and 
Large inclusive.
SEND 50$ Is Mist ftr ssck ssl- 
tsrs ts Iselsds flnt-clsu snIDsf.

___ ,l«ster
___ _ U5D AV*.

OF AiaBBIOA8,NEW YOBK. 
V.Y. U9M.
Prist Ibsss, AMrtts vHb ZIP CODE ssl this NssiDir.

The Fall and Winter 
ALBUM is 65f, includes 
postage and handling. 
CENnimiU . . . Itife MStsry snstt . . . Sksnsss’i Marck, 
YsskM’t PboIs asD las alkar Mtlgat sf Pittsia pistati Slrse- 
UHt. DIOD-DSf, latkritt psit- S|S sal kaaSlIsf.

Clearance Sales 
HOUSE t  HALE, 946 Main 

St., downtown MEUichester Is 
featuring winter clearances on 
'warm weantoles for the entire 
fEunlly at gtgEuitic m'vlngs. Here 
Is your chance  ̂to snap up some 
good buys! HADE’S is c^ n  
’niura. till 9 p.m.

When sewing, use transparent 
tigie to hold rtekrack tnraid, 
lace and all trimmings in 
place. Stitch through tha 
and then remove the tape.

Carpeted stairways should be 
tacked securely, top and bot
tom, at the base of each riser 
to prevent accidents.

A philodendron is one house 
plant that will thrive without a 
ray of aunaUne as long as U 
has light Be sure to select the 
type that has amooth, bsaztp 
ahaped leaves.

When laundering aaah cur- 
tEdns, never starch the top hem. 
TUa makes the curtain easier 
to get over the rod.

A square of cotton material 
placed In the bottom of a 
flower crook keepa the dirt in 
but lets the moisture out

V

The best way to dry corduroy 
is in a dryer set at medium 
heat. Remove the garment from 
the dryer while it is still 

.  ̂ X * sUghUy damp. Straighten Euid
the electric incandescent light. ^^ape, then use ^Ah hands to

Advice Offered to Mothers 
On Shopping with Children

snap all seams taut. When gar
ment is dry, brush in one direc-

By WUUftY LU ZUBER 3. Don’t plan too many acUvl-
Honstxm Ohroniole Writer Ues, such as dresS shopping,

HOUSTON (AP)‘ — How do grocery shopp^ and a trip to 
you your children groce^ the zoo all tir'one day. "Adults 
■hrmninv with vnu arid still keoD know thls sud just don’t

R u le s  R e la x e d

On, Ibis Date
In 1786, 'the Austrian compos-

g iS w f ^ lS y  i L  in 7*'®" necessary with a steam
Washington, D.C.

In 1944, Leningrad officially 
celebrated, liberation from the 
Nazis in World War H.

In 1984, France recognized
Communist China. --------

In 1967, astnmauts Virgil I. When tomato sauce is to ac- 
Grissom, Edward H. White and company veal chops that have

K h r u ^ c h e v  R e d cm e ?
LONDON (AP) — Kramlnolo- 

glst Victor ^ rza , who suggests 
that the IJ.S. Central Intelli
gence Agency may have rewrit
ten the Txx>k "Khruschchev Re
members," urged today that an 
internaUenEd committee of 
scholEms exEunlne the original 
text to test If they Eue genuine.

Zorza wrote in the OuEÛ llEm 
that EMoh a committee could 
"de-vise a whole series of meth
ods for computer EUid other 
technlcEd Euudysls of the text 
without comprsHnlslng the safe-

To My Valentine
Its hEtfd to believe that our 

store CEm have such a won
derful selection of VEdenUnes. 
I ’m tEdking about FAIRWAY on 
Main St. They have one for 
everyone!

It you have bright conwr ae- 
ceaaories in your kttchen, use 
rigid copper tube for attrEUsUve 
curtEdn rods tor cafe ciirtEdns.

When mEddng fancy organdy 
'waiat-type Eiprons, use a dEdnty 
fkM'al hEuidkerchlef for a pock
et.

To mend a bole In a lEum cur
tain, do not attempt to dEun. 
InateEtd, Iron a piece of starch
ed net of the same shEule over 
the hole.

When using rayon binding on 
a hem, Ebrlnk before using.

4 ? ' V a le n tin e  Specicri

Paint your child’s paper boat ^  ^® Russia vdio,
with paraffin to make it float 
longer.

DOVER, Del. (AP) — The
Amplng with you and stm keep know thte'and just don’t prac- Wesley Oc^ege administration ____________ _
your cool? tlce IL ̂  adult gets emotional- has relaxed campus rules just a j^ e r  B. C h^ee 5ed in a fire ® crisp brown coating, the sauce

That’s a question many par- ly,j physically and mentally In- hair, but not much more. Apollo spacecrsift at should be passed separately.
enU, particularly mothers, have volved and then takes It out on During the flpring semester cape Kennedy. ------- -
'asked qsuEdly In a tone of dla- die child," she says. male students will be allowed Also in 1967, a treEity limiting Run the nozzle of the VEUiuum
gust, after a "bEui trip." 4- mod'c*’ might consider tjjg jj, grow muEi- the ,pse of outer space for mill- clesiner over velvet hats, suede

It tEdees a wise and "patient two or three short trips to the taches Em long Em they do not tary purposes -was signed by 62 shoes and pocketbooks Eind note
mother to avert dlsElster on a grocery store tn a week instead below the comers of the imtions.  ! the vsmt improvement.
shopping trip. But the key Ues of one long trip. mouth. Ten Years 4gP --------
In tn/^hi«ig a t:hlld the proper 6. ’Talk to th^chUdren duri^ Among other Uberalized rules TTie new Kennedy administra^ _ When peusUng lor a trip, pad Uma beans, always aelect ixids

Life magEmlne claims, -would be 
endEmgered if the text were re- 
lezmed for inspection."

He WEm concluding a series in 
which he contended tlmt the for
mer Soviet premier’s "mem
oirs" were lEugely complied by 
the KGB, the Soviet secret po- 
Uce, then were reworked by the- 
ClA in a counterprc^agEuida 
move.

Tuesdays, Wednesdays i 1 Thuisdays Only

When shopping for peas or

briiavior when he’s out In pub- the shopping. Make-the <>utii« Methodlst-nm coed coUege indicated that It would not each fold of a garment with that are well-filled but not bul-
Uc. ’ educational. If ' a child Is old recently ate; î ^poeed to a summit meet- gEithered tissue paper to eUm- gring. Avoid dried, spotted, yel-

Two women who deal daUy enough to help, he can be given ^ght of nmle students H Soviet Premier Nikita inate possible wrinkles. low or flabbv pods.
vrtth mothers and chUdren offer certain Items to find. «  “ other ^  without ties, Khrushchev came to the U nited---------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------
some Eulvlce on shopping. Mrs. doesn’t talk yrfto the child he ^
Edith Herbst runs the OEiks may find the only way to get at- 
Pre-Sebool and Mrs. Edith tenUon is to cause trouWe.
Crouse U director of the Unlver- 6. Pr^iare yourself emoOonat 
sity of Houston laboratory nur- ly and s^ la U y ^  - a SuS u^
sepy and asslatant profes- might arise. Be patient. Ofil- _ •AW'ho^Ua
2 S ^ 5 ^ r ^ v e lo p m e n t  and dren, just like aduIU, are going g l^  In their room, on

the O o ^  o f Arte to have their bEMl days. Also be a ^ y  eftom o^ .
u^*teience prepsuwd for Eiocidents. Even an wiiMam c. Wrii

cept on Sundays.
—Permission for im m E u rled  

m e n  21 or over to drive cars and

-Authorisation for men to en-

Wimanx C. Wright, dean cf

NEdions ^  MEUXh.
Five Y eE tfs Ago 

President Lyndon B. Johnsem 
presented a seven-pchit pro
gram for hEtlting the qiread of 
nu cleE ir weapems.

One Tear Ago 
The U. S. Command In SEdgon 

Etnnounced 3,000 more MEUlnes
The first tUns both said weub Eulult can accldentEdly tip over a students, SEdd the new Ubertiea would be -withdrawn from Viet- me uzme uung -----  ---------^n a  trial bcuris.

Pri«M tHKtin tfcni Sriarfn, Imary 30, 1071 Ie Bnl NMIemI SssimriMU

to avoid taking young children 
shopping. Let Daddy or a neigh
bor baby-rit But in the case of 
a woildng mother, they admit
ted it’a often lnq)oaalble to chop 
alOQ9«

Mra. HeriJst offers three gen- 
end nilea:

1, Talk/ to your cdiild before 
going Bhô niing, telling Wm the 
purpoae of the trip.

3, Give the child a part in the 
trip hy him to chooae
certain items. ’’

>. Don't let youriirif get upset 
by a ohUd’B naturally buoyant 
behavior.

Mra. Chouse has rix pointera:
1. lim it $he time of an excur

sion. Uie longer you're out the 
more trouble you’re asking few. 
"Mothers a buse their own chil-

long time. It’s hot, the baby's 
dU^ra nsed changing and he 
gets butgry. No -wonder the 
phiM starie fuering,'' she added.

3. Plch a good time for you 
and the to shop. Take the 
chUd when he’a alert, eager and 
Inqidottlvie. Mothera often go 
when they want and don’t atop 
to about the trip from a 
chUd’B viewpoint, die notes.

cEdsup bottle.

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

MANCHISTIIl. CONN.

• U  DAILY l4iM >-TN U tS. A FRI. *TIL • F.N. 
t i l  NAIR STRlIT— OppMHe Matt Arnwy

PL04TY OF FREE PARKING A XifljlB  DOOR 
TeAvtaw QU. ikMUaa

B R A I D E D  R U G S  
' G -A -L -p -R -E

'E X P E R T  A D V IC E  
'L A R 6 E  S E L E C T IO N  
* L A R 8 E  P R I C E  R M 8 E  
'F R I E N D L Y  S E R V IC E  
' A L L  T Y P E S  O F  C A R P E T IN O

SALE!
ALL WOOL 

CAR 
COATS

joFF

m O S T l N O  «1 8
Lovely Lady 

«  Beauty Salon
890 Main Street, Manchester—649-7666 _

Your G ift G allery
OPEN 10 TO 6:80.THUBS. An D 
FRL TO 9 PJI..CLOSED MOn" .

986 MAIN STREET-AT WATKINB 
TELEPHONE 64M17L T

ttr OnjImI

a. Tees., Wed M i 
nran„ FM.
■at. tiM  am . i . ^
o H P . o o n r .  o o u r i

rod team , tad] 
M a m T ^ p e  

•m. ta lM p ra .

r-

. Back in 
stock again!

Bayberry 
Peppermint 

Apple Blossom 
Orange 

Scotch Pine 
Holly Berry 

L ^ o n  
Royal Spice

The Original

Lam plight O il
If you like the nostalgic light o f oU lamps 
but detest the smoke and (>dor o f kerosene, 
you’ll welcome Lamplight Scented OIL Lamp
light has created a fu d  far supdrior to kero
sene or any other oil previously made for 
lamps. Costly imported perfumes axe added 
to this oil to im p ^  a pleasant aroma as you

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.
TEL. 648-9016 postage? 81.85 a quart.

■ !
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BU6GS BUNNY

WELL, CAN YOU 
<3£rlN £ fî  J O B  
PLAVINQ IN AN 
ORCHESTWA7

TOCAYJ 
SE E  M E  

NEXT  
^WEEK*

THIS IS A  
EECORPINSi

■ 'X ,-
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

VOU WONTT BEUBVB t H » ,
e m c m iM u e u .  haic b e s M 
KESPIN6 A ODURMAL. C3M HIC 
VOLUNTBCR. PROfiCCUrnOMC/> 
NOW HE E)4PECT1C AAE ■
FINO A  FUBUtfHER /
HK WOBMMS TrrUB 
Itf W  VWA ON.
s ;k/ w a ij4 m « v

r io

H A K -K A F F /  b u t  Vkte N  
a a j r t n t  b e  t o o

QUICK -ID PUT FDWN 
BUPPINC LITERNay 

*■ TALENT/ 
CHAKSSPEARE WAC 

A «TRUfifiLIN6  
ACTOR/ E '^  Z h a v e
f e l t  a n  OCCAAONAL 

SE E R /

Aatww M
Viands

ALLEY OOP B T V . T . HAMLIN
Y-MBVN IT WAS 
JUSTONBGUY'/ 
WHO JUMPED 

US?
YEH! TrfSAME 
aAuxzri'M 

A F T E R I

, W H l,  W ERE NO GOOD wnwour 
VM pPDNE-so W E IL  HAFTA 
G O  BACK TO  TH 'C A P ITA L _  

A N 'S E T S O M E M O R E I

1-a7

YEAH.OOf? 
VCOMINi 
WITH

MEBBE
YYONT
HAVE
TO...

L.100K6 UKE OL' 
PUZZ-BACKS PICKED 
UP HIS SCENT/

/VKIWmIcK RJCDURASCAACNr, 
BILL AAI«NT HAVE /MADE IT "

Lv.T:-*u-4i_
l -a 7

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

,

OUT OUR W AY

OH-OHt TH AT LOOKS 
UK E T rf  JOBLISr.BA-- 
CO VOU SUPPOSE 

SHE'S TRVIN 'TO  T E L L  
u s  SOMETHIM* 7

BY NEG COCHRAN

A

O F  COURSE WOT/ SHE WOUl DwTS ID O P  \ 
TO  SARCASnC HIMTS - IP  SHE WLMTEP 

, U S  T O  DO SOWETHIW® SHE’D  SIM Piy 
TUeW O F F T H E T V A W D T E L L  US 

AB O U T r r/ JU S T T O  BE SURE, 
TH OO SH .ASSO C UASTH IS , 
a<SKBTBALL SAMES OVER 
W E LL CHECK  WITH HER/

1-Z7

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

ACROSS
IDandtUon

7 ------lugar
12MafcuUn« 

name 
ISFly 
U  Kindle 
16 Of teeth 
ITMaipiitude 
18 Rhubarb—  
20Dickena’ 

character 
21 Window of 

croeaed itripe 
24 Spouacs 
27 Learned
31 Accumulate
32 Rodent

. 33 Nathmal rifle 
------group (ah.)-..

34 Tear
35 Exclamation 

of triumph
37Fastena,aaa

ahoa
39Ylaldinfof

property
righta

41 Fluah with 
tucceiB

42 Pacify 
44 Widgeon
47 Color
48 Plexus (anat) 
S2Fathan

.(familiar)
54 Keep back /
56 Athapascan 

Indian
57 Number
58 Additional 
56 Travelars on

horseback
DOWN

1 LAmp (slang) 
2Ca|dtalo( 

Latvia V

3 Grand time 
divisions

4Placca apart
-5 Seine
6 Slumbered
7 Wine type
8HaU!
gPened

lOTkidy
11 And others 

(ab.)
14 Angular 

house addition
19 Repetition
22 Attack
23 Spring Iamb

24 Grape refuse
25 Lady friend 

(Fr.)
26 Army bugle 

ran

28 Peruvian 
Indian

29 Watts 
allowance

SOAUavUte 
36 More 

discordant 
38 Warned 
40 Talk
43 Snake
44 Hot spring

45 Small goby
46 State (Fr.) 
49Edgeofa

roof
50 Row, at of 

SMtf
51 Danube 

tributary
52 Fluidity unit 
55 Jawlahhigh

priest

r “ r " T~ r T~ 7“ 1 1 I T I T
i n15“ I T 14

l i r r
17

m
i i " r r m 55"

5 T f r S
■HIIB

“ 2»“ T a r

W W
M

V J
M Z M f r

w I T

___________ r  1 1 1
44 I T M

n i
w

■ i l a a a
S3 M H

u
S T JT

nS " to
□

(Ntwiraper tnlnpelf Aim.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNEI

SHORT RIBS

HEROES A R E A tA P E-H O T BORN

BY FRANK O’NEAL

® II 18*>eâ  <

^ ^ 'aA B 0 N S  ,
ibO'ttScmiONAl.!

BUZZ SAW YER BY BOY CRANE
SEfe THAT HOUSE ACROSS 
FROM THE LOPfiEjSYLVA? 
THAT'S MY PAP'S.

TMAT5 HIM 
WALKING HIS 
POG. ABOUT ALL 
HE DOES ANY 
MORE. DOESNT 
EVEN BOdHER 
TO VISIT THE 

, LODGE.

MICKEY FINN

‘^ T

AREN'T Y)U FRIENDLY?

'W , SURE. HE WANTS 
'METO6ET INTERESTED 
IN Hl5 HOTEL c h a in . 
BUT TM THE OUTDOOR 
TYPE. SO HE BUILT 
THE SKI LODGE FOR 

ME TO RUN.

FROM NOW OI,NtXJ ARE 
N O T IHROHei

rHEMy .  
ID post!

J S ]

STOP

e mi HIA. !•<« TM UA N*. OR.
mis:::

i i

\

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

WHAT ARE 
HIS CHANCES. 
DfXTOR?

I c5t4ov, /n/af5y— m y )  AtAVBE its because
I DO you FEBL SORRV J  HE DIDN'T SEEM TD 

FOR A MAN UKE if ENJOY/kNYTHINĜ 
JOLL'F JtMOO? y V  NOT EVEN HIJ 

SUCCESS/.

h

N
r

STEVE CANYON

m IlL  UVE.PCTEET.I 
I'LL 60 OUT AND CHECK 
THE AIRCRApr.l SEE 

YOU...

M R . A B E R N A T H Y BY R O L S T O N  J O N E S  an d  F R A N K  R I D G E W A Y

l . . . 2 . . . 3 . . . f f . . .  ^  
T H B i^ A R a > C A D  

AT A/Cy POOR! y
WHO DO 

THE GIRL'S 
APPRECIATE?

NO0OO){ PLIT N0ec>l>y. COIJNTS 
AAON^ LIKE /MR AeeRNATHV!

PRISCILLA’S POP

As SHE prepaaestocheckoutofthe airtel 
POTEET5 EVE IS CAU6HT BY A CRUMPLED (MPER 
IN THE WASTE BASKET...SHE OPENS IT—AND... ,

“ Well, marriage certainly does give a man a sense 
of direction . . .  In fact. I'm on my w ay to the 

finance company now!'*

BY BOLTON CANIFF

^  / ? „  '

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

WHATARE 'lOO DO!NS, 
WINTHROP ? -

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R
TELL TOUR C»AD ALL. 
 ̂ABOUT IT, GIRL/

l-JT

, IS HE A ^  
'GAMBLER? 
PLAVBOV? 
vCAKI'T WOl_p, 

^  JOB?

NONSENSE! 
WALDO IS 

A PERFECT 
HUSBAND/

OH 
ONE OF

.IH S 2 S E
\ /

0 ^
Piokr

WHAT DOES IT  LOC3K 
LIKE I'MDOINB?

I CANTCWND PEOPLE 
WHOAN6WER A

© u x y o u e e n o N  WITH
A 6IU JE R A N S W B R .

•t-X7

C A P T A IN  E A S Y BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

^ f l T O D^AIM the
I nnCTRICAL 

SWITCH

THATTWadeK'SA I 
RADIO EIANAL TOTHBB̂ 'MELF I
hrt AWTORl-

^ I  W  /MDTHESAFE'DA THE MP fear RADIO 5 I5NAL TO ■ KUIOER J4"X MODI

fe-

_LANCELOI
'T ^/'H C D W D IO V G U

B Y  O O K E R  an d  I^ENN

n

UNKEMPT, \ 
RUMPLEcJ} 1
$LOPPy I.

AND , 
UNTIOV/

i i i i

v W

r NCJW A6 K ME WHAT ' 
J  THINK OF THE SUIT.

’A ir •

r im  m otmm. 1 — fa

LITTLE SPORTS B Y  R O U S O N
Cap* ‘’lOeeirerâ CeT ■ev U1 Nt

\

■ /.■ /  '

• / .
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Herald Angle
By

' EARL YOST
Bpom Editor

V'

Mto  T o u c h y  A ll the Bases

Real Knicks Come Alive Hull Goal 
Provides 
DeadlockY  MIDOET8

Manchester Auto Parts up-
N E W  YO RK (A P )— The bered Buffalo 114-82 and Los An- With Milwaukee's Lew Alclndor. po!hte for Phlladeli*la and .  VANCOUVER, B. C

Hit'Of the 30th Gold-k “  ^fT ^  V“ *=“ r ^ r j A ^ ^ ^ d ^ 'n ^ d ^ i T r -  S ^ S " - e e ^ S t -S c *  f o r u i e ^ i ? ^ ; ; :  l Y h ^ n e S  “ T "Rnortn WriMi-a’ All^° Key Dinner of the Connecticut misfortune Tuesday night waukee a  we play our grame,” centage, Mt only ll  of 32 field Greer s three baskets down seiriM For  ̂ ®
PO W r ite s  Alliance last Monday ni^ht iTi N pw TTq_ t̂ -r ns‘rayj;r..rvw« c<Aiun**A said Wait BVazler. recalUiuz'how shots for 2ft ooints. while haul- the stretch keot the Tfiers out of «   ̂ With a 60-foot shot Tu6S-

established relief pitcher who among the more than 40 men . . ,
will draw his twice monthly Manchester on hand. His P l^ s e .
pay checks this season from ^ ble  included his son s . . . One

flu.
“ TTie f^ns are the <mes who three quarters.

put the Knicks ahead 77-70 after Ume bulge and coasted the regt in a low scoring affair. H ie win- Canucks. 
ners led by Jeff Jones (3), Ray A sellout crowd of 16,669 Na-

The real Knicks responded by keep shouting for us to beat hDl-' Hie lead reached 93-80 before Buffalo, ^ o lfk ^ V a n  A r s S  t^^era^ht^U l^" Scott i c ^ Z s
the St. Louis Cardinals after P>e happiest young men was °"*y standing, but also by waukee. We kept reading it in the Bucks made a finai surge to paced the Suns with 23 points Boman hooped Uiree wWle Jeff a9th goal of the season and eive 
previous service with Balti- Registrar of Voters ^ e d  Peck’s running, shooting and rebound- the press when we were going within one point. But Dick Bar- while Paul Long led the Braves peacosolido*^ded two i?9 H gi
more, Kansas City Cincinnati son who came away with auto- retained their siqierior- bad how Milwaukee is going to nett started a decisive run of with 19 points. 14 in the last pe- w itbt  s id e  m i d g e t s

.  _ * * ___  a _ t^ ar  A «V A «s ^>aaAlvM  a  1 A4T-AO « u 4 n  # I^ 1 a  t l l l o  V A 0 1 *  a a v v a a  a  a m  A A A a a ^ la v A  VLTa m * m I a <4 wT * / O X  C Tlr**14 OChicago Cubs and Milwaukee, Sr^phs of all head'table occu 
was the first of the three re-’ psnta . . .Going up In the eleva- 
cipients to receive his award. b>r tbe Park Plaza I had t-i 

If Drabowsky was in this area ^Ake a second look before rec- 
during the off-season he would osnlzlng Willie Pep, who sport- 
be in great demand as a sports a nifty looking hali^lece. . .
speaker. He resides in High- O- Christian, retired UConn

V '^  Po’And-bom “ d dlrwtor of athletics, Phoenix dob - play to win his personal duel
righthander, who propped at ®Ays he’ll just relax and not 
Loomis School before entering *“Ake any more jobs. He served 
Trinity, proved himself quite a as Yankee Conference commls- 
story-teller and humorist as sloner after relinquishing his 
he recalled his 15-year career UCoim duties but just received 
in the big show. the conference p o s t . . . Bill

Among the more than 700 Crr®ene. the ever-smiling, per- 
diners at the Park Plaza was sonable post office delivery- 
Drabowsky’s batterymate at was overwhelmed at the
Trinity, Ron Kozuch, a local assemblance of outstanding 
resident. KOzuch, former base- sports figures under one root

Ity over the Bucks with a 107-98 win the title this year." seven consecutive New Yqrir rlod.
victory in a  game matching the The Knicks now have three points with two jump shots In Los Angeles chalked up its
National Brusketb^ Associa- straight victories, including this the final two minutes. fourth straight victory at the ex-
tion's two powerhouses. third triumph, in four games Kevin LOUghery o f Baltimore pense of Chicago and boosted its

In other'games,-the Baltimore against tte Bucks this season. hit two baskets in the final Pacific Division lead to four
Bullets edged past the San Reed was ready for this one, minutes to boost a  one-point games. Jerry West topped the
Francisco Warriors 103-98, Phil- scoring 3lf points and grabbing lead to Eve. Bari Monroe led Lakers with 33 points and Chet
adelphia beat' the Atlanta 16 rebounds in 47 minutes of the Bullets with 26 points. ' Walker was high for the Bulls

Hal Greer broke loose for 36 with 21.

Standings 
Army & Navy 
Herald Angels 
Hergy’s
Center Billiards

bail cqabh at Rockville High and he had a ringside seat.
after a fling at pro bdll, heads compliments of Earle Clifford, 
the Adult Evening School at
Rockville High.

Drabowsky pitched once in 
Manchester, with Spec Shea’s 

 ̂major league All-Stars again.st 
Hamilton at Mt. Nebo,

The only baseball player I

Smoke Rings
Quote and Unquote: "Joe 

Schmidt (Detroit Lion coach) is 
a great guy and a great 
coach”  — Roger Shoals, offen
sive linenrian . . . “ I ’m proud to

have ever seen work as hard say that I’m  from the State of
as Drabowsky In spring train
ing during my 16 years of cover
ing spring training in Florida 
was Ted Williams of the Red
SoX’ .

" I  believe in going to camp 
in shape to pitch," Drabowsky 
said after Monday’s dinner. "It

Connecticut . . . I’m very ner
vous and have been since !  got 
on the plane to Come here”  — 
Gold Key winner Nick Pletro- 
sante. He added, ’ "The greatest 
four years of my life were spent 
at Notre Dame . . . Accomplish
ments in life mean little unless

gets a lltUe harder every year *>^PPy ‘^ ''e  tried
but I stay in top shape the y°ur best.”  . . "We ha v̂e gmat. 
year round and word as hard we
as I can in the spring. I never \1. ». . , J r  that you fans will have lust abelieved in doine anything  ̂ xcuia win juoi.
half• wav •’  ̂  ̂ , little more patience. The play-

* _s X , ers are now believers and we are
prlrclp^ to be wlnners.’ ’-A le x  Webster, 

Giants’ coach . . . " I ’ve had areasons he’s been on the big 
league scene for a decade and 
a half and still going strong.

• *  *

K ey Notes
Dwarfed at the head table 

was 6-2, 96-pound Jackie BYir- 
rell of the Nevf York Yankees’ 
promotional staff by 6-8, 280-

ve
long and checkered career. I 
gave up Stan Muslal’s 3000th 
major league- hit and was 
the losing pitcher when 
Early Wynn won his 300th 
gam e." — ^ o e  Drabowsky . . . 
“ I’m looking forward h> this 
year, more thah in any year

pound defensive and Rob Ber- since I’ve been with the Yan- 
ger of the Boston Patriots and kees. We’ve got youth, speed 
6-6, 260-pound (rffenslve tackle and good pitching. —’ ’ Mcmager 
Roger Shoals of the Detroit Ralph.Houk of New York. He 
U o n s . . .  Cigar-smokers at the added, ‘ "There are no cham- 
head table included Ralph Houk pagne parties for finishing sec- 
(who is rarely even seen with- ond." . . .Pete Wlgren, retired 
out one), Johnny Pesky, Tom Manchester High coach, and a 
Seaver, Moe Drabowsky, Thur- former Gold Key winner was on 
man Munson, and Hall of Fame hand. Wigren received his Key 
Director Ken Smith all from in 1967. The only other Silk 
the baseball field. . .Dr. Bemle Towner so honored was Joe Mc- 

,Sheridan, local dentist, was Cluskey, back in 1946.

Ne\  ̂NBA Problem 
Most Nettlesome
N E W  YORK (AP) —  Perhaps the most nettlesome 

problem that has confronted J. Walter Kennedy since he 
became commissioner of the National Basketball Asso
ciation is the current court battle over controversial

by tb .
Denver RockeU of the American s^de,”  K ^ e d y
Basketball AssoclaUon two years fact r e m ^  each one accepted

r  U ^ e n ^ ‘ of T e ^ s a l d  the rule barring
iJ^t N o^m ber the ABA sup- the signing 

erstar got Into a contract dispute senior year hem  in effect
with th T  Rockets and left the R>f “  f  ^ V m o ^
team. On Dec. 28 the SeatUe h w  not been changed or mod-

commissioner menUoned H a y ^  M d obtained a re- f ^

“ K ^ n e d v lm m  when Wilt Chamberlain leftcourt prohibiting Kennedy from

the Western Division leaders a 
14-polnt lead over the Idle St. 
Louis Blues.

Jim Pappin put Chicago in 
front midway through the first 
period, but Ray Cullen tied the 
score with the Hawks short-. -

---------  handed and 2% minutes left.lfl
Last night Herky’s and Cen- the stanza. ^

ter Billiards engaged in a tough The Canucks took oVer the 
fought batUe won by the Bll- jead in the second pe^od when 
Hards in overtime, 41-37. Mike Mike Corrigan \^apped his 10th 
Czajka was high for Center hit- j^th goajs of the season
ting 12 field goals and three around a jpArker by Chicago’s 
from the foul line. pat stapiiSion.

The rivals outdid themselves Vancouver’s Gary Doak went 
playing a tremendous grfme. At penalty box on an Inter-
the close of the half, Herky s Terence call with 7 :06 gone in 
had the slight margin, 21^’7.- fjnal period and the Hawks 
lenter didn’t let this bother j^gan to apply the pressure. It

them as John Andreo (^) and
began to apply the pressure, 
paid off at the 8:42 mark when

Rlc ’Thurston (3) came hack to jjuu beat Canuck goaUe Oiar- 
D A LLAS (A P )— An established professional basket- R® R*® game 35 apiece Hodge who was screened on 

ball player, who asked that his name not be used, has 'p*'®" was anyotie s ganm. 
told The Dallae ^ e e  Hertdd he drew *160 a month hie “ ' . r " ”.*  S u  S  
semor year m college from an outside “agent”  who was “  cooke hooked m the de- 
speculating on the player’s professional career. cisive shot

’The player told BlacMe SB ier--------------------------------------------------- Herky’s. Joe Bascetta

the play. 
Vancouver had three good

chances to win late In the game 
but Chicago netminder Gerry 
Desjardins saved the day each

rod, executive sports editor of proposiUon. ■niey’ll pay you $100 fired in 17 while Ed Ramsey hit
the Times Herald, " I  was draw- or »160 a month, o r w h a t e ^ n  w  sieve Crisplno T n d Marc ^ ®  w m  the ^ y  one
Ing 8160 a month all during m y whUe you are playing in coUege J„none played *ltood defensive schedule ’Tuesday,
s ^ o r  year from an ^ n t .  I  and then they’U handle your for Herkv%. ----------------------------

Dorey, Hodge 
Dealt Fines  
For Fighting

, . nelly also played well for their
"When you get your bonus teams.

th e y ’U h a n d le  y o u r  fo r H e r k v ’s
rigned a contract with him, aU contract when you are drafted *^Dave Burgess and Mike Don 
legal-like. by the pros.

’The National Collegiate Ath
letic AasoclaUbn has ruled that m<Hiey, you pay oacK au me _io*,tB nnener the dVer-
slgnlng with an is the „o n e y  they have advanced you ve DI^oS’ d^̂ ^̂ ^

sional team before coUeg^e elig^* est—and then they take 10  per 
blUty exi^res. cent of your contract from then

’Hie player told this steny of on.”  
how agents frequented the ath- The player told the Times

a

a squeaker over the ’Trotters, 
30-28. ’Team play ^ as the key 
to the win as Peter ’Thompson 
scored 14 points, with help from MONTRBU^; (AP) — aiie Na

tional Hockey League an-

Ken Hodge of the Boston Bruins 
have been fined for their part in 
a fight in an NHL game in Bos
ton Jan. 17.

Both Hodge and IDorey left the 
penalty bench to fight and each

(AP iiboto)
GOOD MO'VE— Hal Greer of the 76ers knocks ball 
out of hands of a driving Pete Maravich of Hawks.

Coast Guard, 
Wesleyan Win 
Easy Verdicts

Tin Hats Needed
SMETHWICK,'England (A P )— ^Misplaced balls are 

worth almost sixpence (6 cents) each in local taxes to 
Philip Kelly, who lives next to a golf course.

He packed into a bag the 150 that have landed in 
his garden in the past 16 months and shouldered 
them ^on g as evidence to his municipal tax appeal 
court T u e^ay.

“ My wife and I need tin hats to protect ourselves,”  
he complained.

Court chairman William Homer said, “W e think 
this is a case where what would normally be consid
ered an amenity becomes a disability.”  And he re
duced the annu^ taxes on Kelly’s off-course home by 
4 pounds ($9.60) to 50 pounds ($144).

Problem: W hat does Kelly now do with all those 
balls?

Answer: “ I may join the golf club and use them to 
teach members how to play.”

V
College Baskethall Roundup

Irish Rolling Along, 
Loser’s Star Praised
N E W  YORK (A P )— ^Take Johnny Dee’s word for it, 

T h e  6 - have been changed, but Rudy Behjamin of Michigan State could be a super play- 
f^ t -f l la y w o o d V ^ o le d  the ABA it wasn’t.”  Kennedy ^ d  "And er in pro basketban. “
loet i„  hnth eenrine- and re- Ui® league wasn’t.as stable-as it Dee, coUege baskethaU coach 57 romp over Northern Mlchl- 
last year m  pom ring ^  would have been a at Notre Dame, made that com- gan.

nullifying the agreement 
Kennedy maintains the Hay

wood signing clearly violates the .
NBA’s constitution and by-laws *‘’ ® then-Phllodelphia

Kansas after his junior year and 
played for the Harlem Globe
trotters for a year before sign-

Coast Guard and Wesleyan 
wOn their basketball contests by 
healthy margins Tuesday night, 
but ’Trinity saw an early lead 
crumble Into a one-point loss 
to Williams.

’The ’Trinlty-WlUlanui game, 
played in Hartford, started with 
Williams far behind—19-8—and 
trailing 46-37 at the half. But 
the Ei^unen came hack in the 
second half and built a  lead 
to as much as 78-71 before Tri
nity staged a  too-late final rally.

Williams held <« and won, 
82-61, leaving Williams 9-3 for 
the season and ’Trinity 2-6'.

In Cambridge, Wesleyan took 
a 71-62 victory over MTT, with 
a boost from ‘Joe Summa’s 17 
points—13 <a them scored In the 
second half.

MTT is now 6-6 on the season 
and Wesleyan is 6-3.

And In New Londem, the CM6t 
Guard Academy relied on a > 
heavy offense in the second 
half, trouncing ’Tufts 60-42 at 
the final buzzer. ’The Cadets had 
led by only four points—22-18*- 
at the half.

’The game left the Cadets with 
an 8-4 record so far this sea- 
scm. ’Tufts Is 0-8.

c :  v i ^  i > o r  
AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE CENTER

which stipulate a player may 
not be signed until the year his

Warriors. 
t'At that time the rule could 

but
Jones Boys Star 
In Memphis Win

By ’THE ABSOfSATED PRESS
'When the ‘Memphis Pros win.

great advantage to the NBA to ment after the fighting Irish Banjamin a  6-foot-2 senior because (heir oppo-
get this great star.”  whipped the Spartans 104-80 from Dayton, Ohio, scored . 31 ’'««P  up with theA /VM fVtra ^mA*a on. ^looHov nicvfif In tlioln ofowf JOtlAA tvwa

bounds, would not have gradu
ated imtU this coming June.

C t « i d t ^ » i ^ * ^ A ^ a U  In San ^  decision ®i\ tli® NBA’s ap- ’̂ e s ^ y  n ^ t  in t ^ i r  first s ^  points,, against seventh-ranked
W anclsco seeking to overturn P®®> ®*P®®^^, Notrfe' Dame. Dee said “ I’ll re- ^  ®
the Issuance of the restraining week. A ruling aga i^ t the urdai^ commehd Benjamin for the ^®*<l0‘y  night as Steve and
c ^ e r  league would mean not only Maihuette, which took over ^  ^ Jimmy Jones combined for 64

ft fnrmer mavor of th^  ̂ t**® <NBA’s ban on signing the No. 1 spot In the Associated g p ,, . points as the Pros scored a  108-
S t S ^ r 'e o n n . ,  said I t  the f,S?“ m ^ t ‘T l n ‘f  ™w Dee might have said the same “ *®den. 'There are further possible fall, made it 27 in a row, Includ- »  .eniM- Aus- R®®®«. West DIvIsImi lead-Ctonnectlcut Sports Writers Al.
Uance dinner In New Haven ramifications 
Monday night It would be ” a sad 
day In qx>rts”  if the court deci
sion stands.

“ If the courts have a right to 
run professional leagues,”  Ken
nedy said In his office here Tues
day, “ instead of their being run 
in an orderly manner by the

ing 16-0 this season, with a  106- ers In the American BaskethaU
.-against the Spartans. He left AMoclaUon. . ^
/that for Gus Ganakas, Michigan Sl«ve Jones gunned in 28 
State mentor. points and Jimmy totaled 26 and

"Carr Is just superb,”  said j j j ® ^  *®d a  Memphis «purt by 
Ganakas. “ You just can’t keep ® Jumper apiece afier In-
the ball away from, h im ." mana had trimmed a  16-polnt

As for Mor«,,88H8x*a deficit to with five minutes

Top V.Se B obsled  D river  
Dropped for Poor Showing

m  an onioriy manner u , CBRVINIA, Italy (AP) — Pat ’Hils waa far above the 1:14.42 .
constitutions and by-laws (of the Martin, manager of the United by Petersen and the 1:17.88 and 
leagues). It vdU indeed be a  sad states bobsled team, has 1:16.39 by Fenner both getting 
day.”  dropped his No. 1 driver from their first tests outside the sole

"The constitution and by-laws the trials for tl6 'iwpcld four-man American course at Take Plac- 
(of the professional leagues) can- champienships In this ltaUan A t / td,“ N.Y.
not take precedence over a fed- pine resort today foUowlng a  Lamey has not had a  convinc- 
eral ruling,”  the commissioner string of accidents and p ^ r  per- Ing run since, breaking his nose

I added, .  formances. .1. in an accident during the trials ____ ___ ____
1 Kennedy s a id  Haywood’s at- Martin, from Massena, N.Y., for the two-man event nine days with M pointe as the leading acorar’ 'who

tomeys ■contacted several NBA unable to line up three four- ago. W am ors won their 83rd straight throw In 39 pdnU  and puUed
teams trying to maricet the crews because of the accl- Petersen, however, was also M^nome. _  _ ______ ^3 rebounds. Darrel <3ar-

coach Al McGuire said ” lt was 28 p<dnts. 
a laurtter, a  mismatch,.” . Elsewhere, Kentucky edged

J , .  ̂ Texas 126-122, Utah thumped
w  "P  Pittsburgh 146-127 and the

score but ^  the same time I riatanTtorashed the New Y ^ k  wanted to give my starters a " " "  x o r f
workout.”  iM-97.

, , J Kentucky rode past Texas be-
Dean Memlnger led M w - hind . rookie D a T  l6«ei, the

Howard Porter scored 17

cludU « Beattie, coniaciea me j j  Petersen of PottersvUle, ond heat and was unhurt. But T  X , . ^  ^
and asked me If I  would approve, Lggter Fenner, of crewman Dave Dunn suffered ..om o  in ■

^ t i M t  U Hajwoirf g „a  leave bad rib contusions and was out xwentv olaved
* I^mil6<ly SEld, I  told _  . t XrannhABtAP nf ttiA nhamnlrknahlrka _ tL T . ^ _

younff dentfl that have crippled hU involved in an accidwit. He ri
"E ach one of the t e ^ s .  hv He. then decided to start overturned ’Tuesday In the sec- hitting 12 of the Cplooela’

cludh^ ^ t U e ,  c o u n te d  me Harry Petersen of PottersvUle, ond heat and was unhurt. But ___ final M points. Joe Hamiifn^
Top paced ’Texas with 27 points.

__ W th Zelqio Beaty hitting 32
Paul Lamey, from Manchester, of the championships. Brake- ” jo e  Sutteir’B*i)aaket in the last PoInto.'Utah coasted post Pitts-

PWl Duprey had ankle and soqonds' gave Davidson a vriUch got 26 potato from
Lamey, uhp had'eome here as wrist contusloiiB. 66-64 vlttory over SL John’s  of Thompson.

America’s  top man, had two ter-^ Petersen’s accident, the 22nd Hew Yorii and Gary Ladd’s two Seven Floridians scored in 
Tt Aosft not disturb me that on Tuesday. T R  In’ (Jervinla since the worid free throws on a  oneand-one sit- double figures to the rout o f tile

uucB 001. clocked in 1:23.21 and 1:33.78 champiemships started nine uation in the closing seconds Nets- Larry Jones abowsd the
the 1.640-meter days ago, has cut the UB. team gave Seattle a 97-96 overtime way with 28 potato. R ick  Barry 

to only nine men.

signed,”  Kennedy
each team that under the cwisti- ..
mtlon mid by-laws .rf tito le a ^ e  
he would not be eligible and I 
would

the teams talked with Haywood’s 
lawyers, ’fte r e ’i  no harm In minutes ®̂ ® 
talking. eapedaUy when the Inl- course In the two heats.

WHEN IT'S AN £xii»e ...YOU START

Famous National Brand

Exide Batteries

Our Reg. 
27.99 4 
28.99 19.99

Guaranteed For 36 Months

* Fits most Ford, Chev., Plymouths. * With old battery in trade. 
Exide batterie* also in stock for other cars at Caldor's Low Pricel

Front End 
Alignment Special!

Our Reg. 
19.99 13.99

Alifi froit sod. Peck froit whtsi ktiriifs. two froit tiros.
Tortion bar cars 4.00 additional 

A ir conditioned cars 4.00 additional ’

LUBRICATION SPECIAL!
•Includes fanraus branci nwlor oil. 
•Includes New oil filter.
•Includes complete car lubrication

Caldor's
Low

Pricel 6.99
O A U . POW A F P O O m m iT  in  

MANCmDRTEK. U 48 m X A M D  '

Sale:'
Wed. thru Sat. 

Open late every night, 
^ce p t Sat. ‘til 6 p.m.

- -  ̂ ximes _  ^  /s\ us’tirra T.mrA uonai nocKey x^ea^e an-
letic dorm of his coUege: Herald, " I  signed a contract fffvttfinir nounced Tuesday night that de-

“They usually call the athletic and he (the agent) gave me a *^^® ,, fenseman Jim Dorey cf the ’To-
department and try to get the copy and told me to keep It con- Trotters, John Pise ronto Maple Leafs and forward
telephone number In the dorm fidential. You know If the Eagleson scored 10  pomts. 
or the house where you’re stay- h o a a  ever found It’ out, the ^  the nightcap, the Ju in^rs 
tag. 'Die first contact is by agent would get in trouble and made it three in a row with a 
phone. the school would get on proba- stunning 20-16 win over the

‘ "Then the agent will come to tion and €dl.”  Dunkers. Rich Lautenbach was
see you. ’ihey usually have ’The playeV said, “ Lots of big- a star on defense as well as ^____^  __________ ^ ____________
scrapbooks with stories about ^ g t  players already have their scoring eight points. Uttle rocelved mlscculducts and game
how they got a $100,000 bonus ia‘wyer when they get to college. Jimmy Breztaskl’s four points misconducts. Hodge also shoved
for this player and how they ne- "But some of us average play- set up the high-flying Jumper linesman during the scuffle, 
gotiated for a five-year contract when a guy com es, along offense with. Bob Weiss chipping Hodge • and Dorey each re- 
for that player. gjnj gives you $160 a  month and In with a fine floor game. ceived $100 fines for leaving the

‘ "nien they’U make you a jg ggnna help you-wlth your con- For the losers big Tom Leone penalty 'booc, $50 for their mis-
~  tract and get maybe $20,000 scored aU of his team’s 16 conducts and $100 for their

more than you’d been thinking points, but had help on defense game misconducts. Hodge re-
about, ‘weU, you say wow, where from Tom Sulick and Frank ceived a $100 fine for shoving 
do J  sign.”  Murphy. the linesman. ■

triumph over Crelghto^ tiq;>ped the Nets 'with 80.

■/
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Red-Hot Fourth Quarter Preserves Eagles’ Record
Turn Back Challenge 
Of Weaver for No. 12

ByPATM cCABE
East Catholic’s undefeated Easdes came roaring back 

last night with a tremendous 29-point final and dumped 
Weaver for their 12th straight win.

Trailing by as many as 10 libints in the third period
and by seven with one quarter ----------------------------------------------
of play the unbeatens never ^^ded 22 while Connors scored 
lost their poise or Composure in 6̂.
the uphill struggle. Weaver, which dominated the

East, outgunnlng the p a v ers  first three periods of play pump- 
12-4 at the outset of the final ing in long range bombs and 
stanza, raced to a wie point holding a decided board advan- 
iead, 01-60, with but 8:16 show- tage, was led by guard Keith 
ing as Eagle partisans went Morgan’s 24 points, most of 

, _ which were driving layups.
Ron Kemienskl’s jumper and The Hartford entry, cold in 

a layup by Slemienski, put the the finale, sustained only their 
Eagles ahead by four, 06-02, at second loss in 13 outings, 
the 4:19 mark and the locals Bast’s big edge off the boards 
were never headed again. was decisive early as the Beav-

A successful deliberate of- ers led by as many as eight 
fense - turned the trick as the midway and by 17-15 at the 
Eagles WEilted, and got the easy quarter.^
layup, as well as a rebounding After seven Ues in the first 
edge which was. nowhere in six minutes of the second stan- 
sight throughout the first three za. East took the lead at 5:37 
segments. on a Connors’ jumper, their

East’s bench was decisive as final edge until the last quar- 
both George Finnegan and Weaver had a 37-34 half- 
Kevin Tiemey came on to spark time advantage, 
the locals in the late flurry. Morgan, was the key man for 

“Our discipline was the dlf- BeaVers in the third stanza, 
ference’ ’ commented Eagle whô  Were playing without the 
Coach .Stan Ogrodnlk, “ Tliat, “ r^ces of star guard Lee Otis 
and help from ’Tierney and Wilson. DlrecUng the blistering 
Finnegan who came off tlfie brilliant driving
bench with some big polhts in 
the last quarter when we lost
Ken Tomczuk, our best de- the third peri^ . The Beavers 
fenslve man. Our bench sure “̂ *5 
paid off tonight.’ ’ f

East, scorh« their last 14^  , . . Eagles, behind Qulsh and Fitz-
^  ewy layu^ w r k ^  7 ^,^ whittled the margin to
the deliberate style of play to ®
their asUnct ^ v a n ^ ^  ^ c h  u,e fourth quarter was
once they headed the H ^ o r d  ^ different story, for the Eagles 
crew midway in the final held outsqored the Beavers, 28-1^60- 
the visitors at bay through the ^oute to thrtr most highly re-

spected victory of the season. 
‘Tim Qulsh, wdio was superb CMhoUo_(77)_

throughout, layed one in with 
Just 1 :60 showing to lift the Ba

the U-2 visitors.
Qulsh, vdiose great first half 

scoring of 16 points and Ed 
Fitzgerald, who notched IB in

and driving layups was high for

p B P PtH,3 Qutah a BSecnlenskl 10a ao
22
4a OonDors 7 az 165 'Tnncxuk a 0̂ 43 fltsEemU 10 5-7 en1  FInneean 0 23 2a IVemey a OO 4

18 Totaia 83 U-19 77We*T«r (6»>P B F - Pts.3 Jonee 6 1-3 * 13a iSCahom 4 24 103 GoKins 6 2-2 123 'lOorglEin 10 44 M1 Lomax 1 1-3 32 (BOnk 3 1-3 70 Price •0 00 0
13 Ibtels ae 11-03eoorc at haU 37-^ Weaver.

nts for Mark

Superior Shooting 
Hdps Stop Rams

By DEAN YOST
Superior shooting by Bloomfield High in the first and 

' third quarters lifted the Warhawks past Rockville High 
.last night, 76-65 on the winner’s homecourt. Bloomfield 
now has a 10-2 Central Valley Conference mark and 10-4
overall. The Rams dropped to ,------- r - — —— :  ...
9-4 in the conference and are adVMtage eight
O.B minutes remaining, 6»-49.
®-® ^  After this, Rockville stayed

Willie Lenon’s 10 first quarter. ,^th Bloomfield and matched 
points propelled the Warhawks basket for basket but that
to a 25-16 lead. Jhe Rams werea
victims of ice cold shooting and 
poor ball control.

Opening with a full court 
press seemed to bother Rock
ville and using their distinct 

. height to its fullest advantage, 
Bloomfield controlled the offen
sive and defensive boards.

The Rams closed the gap to 
29-24 with 4:30 showing in the 
second period as Larry Wlllette 

. Ond Jim Aceto found the range.
Pressing, the winners caused 
some turnovers that were con
verted into Rockville baskets.
But the Rams could get no clos
er as the teams broke at half 
with the hosts leading, 41-32.

Conning out like a ball of fire 
and taking advantage of the 
cold Warhawks, Rockville reel
ed off five consecutive hoops to 
close the gap to 46-42. Coming 
up with another turnover the 
Belltowners trailed by only two ii TouUa 
p<dnts, 46-44, midway in the 
third canto.

’This was to be the closest 
Rockville could come all even
ing as Greg Moody Iglnlted the 
Warhawks, popping in 1 1  third 
period points. Bloomfield held a.

was all.
Bloomfield is now tied with 

front-running Plalnvllle in the 
Central Valley. Plalnvllle, idle 
last night, is also Id-?. _  -

Moody was the high point-get
ter’  ̂with 23 points coming on 10 
field goals and 3-6 from the line. 
Lenon contributed 19 points smd 
Don Stewart added 13 markers.

For the Rams, Aceto netted 
18 markers with teammate 
Wlllette ripping the cords for 16 
points. Greg Berger and Tom 
Carnithers each hooped In 12 
marker apiece.

Rockville’s in acUon again 
Friday evening at home when 
winless Woodrow Wilson comes 
to town.

BockvIUvP
0 Dcnnc 9 Berber
3 Oarnahera ’
3 WUottc 
3 Aceto

(8S)B345e
8

F
1-a 5-7 34 .

Pt*.
4ifl16

0 J. Stewart3 Moody X4 D. Stewari
3 Uenon . ̂4 Adanw^
0 Jefomgfl 3

Score at haK

Bloomfield^ (76)
^  €6

1
10
694
14

(MJ
1414M
04)

a
231516 9 a

36 6-16 41-33 Bloondleld.76

East^6 T im  Q u is h  G r a b s  R e^bound
FtioCoa by

Ed Fitzgerald D rops in Two-Poiitle:r

South Scores' Again, 
Bolton Squad Loser
After last night’s total o f 46 points South Windsor’s 

Tom Roy needs only 27 to tie Calvin Murphjr’s state 
schoolboy scoring mark and 28 to hold sole ownership. 

Roy helped SW to a whopping 86-37 victory over E. 0.
Smith on the Bobcats’ court. — ----- ---------------------- -̂-----
South Windsor is now 14-0 and Gergaler hooping 12 lor

Increase Fines
SPBDfOFIELD, M a s s . 

(AP) — ’The American Hock
ey League moved today to 
curb full - scale free-for-alls 
on the Ice during games.

The league approved in
creasing automatic f l u e s  
hum $28 to $50 for each play
er leaving the hench to Join 
In a fight. The league also 
added an automatic fine of 
$100 for a coach whose play
ers leave the hench.

/
Flag Hopes Dim  
In Indians’ Loss

ĥe vldUors 6-6.
Elsewhere on the scholastic 

basketball scene, Coventry 
Iflgh, 9-1 in the Charter Oak 
Conference and 11- 1  overall, 
turned back Rham High of He
bron, 0-11 and 0-12 overall, 87-56 
Vinal Tech of Middletown de
feated Bolton High, 48-44. TTie 
winners now bold 4-4 and 6-4 
marks while the Bulldogs 
dropped to 1-9 and 2-8 overall.

SOUTH WINDSOI^-Thursday 
night the stage should be set 
for Roy’s record shattering 
performance. ’The 6-9% scoring 
giant has totale'd 471 points' In 
14 outings for the Bobcats this 
seeison for an average of 33.9 
points per game.

Leading by cmly 15 at the half, 
36-20, South Windsor went mi 
a scoring streak in the third 
canto, netting 27 points while 
holding Smith to five.

Roy was the only Bobcat to 
register double figure with

the losers.
COVENTBV — Routing R hu 

High by 31 points, Covenf^ 
High used the entire 11 /m en  
squad in the ■victory. /

’The trio of Chuck -rapanos. 
Dale Schmidt and ^m> Steven
son combined for 51 points with 
Papanos ripping the cords for 
27 points.

Bud MaclaChlan contributed 
12 markers for the losers.

MHIDLETOWN—Bolton High 
narrowly missed ending its six- 
game losing skein last night at 
the hands of Vinal Tech, but the 
hosts held off any Bulldog chal
lenge to win by four points.

Wayne Early popped in 19 
points on nine field goals tmd 
one charity toss with team
mates Don Howell and [ Lee 
Lowrey adding 11 dnd 10 points 
to' the attack.

For the Bulldogs, Eric Geer 
contributed 15 markers and Ken 
Bayier chipped in with 13 points.

By JERRY KATONA
Trailing' throughout the entire contest and by as much 

as 13 points late in the third period, Manchester High’s 
b^ketball team was unable to complete a dramatic last- 
ditch comeback try, ending up on the short side of a
63-60 score with Platt High last -  _ _________________
n i^ t In Meriden. With , three minutes left, it

%ie defeat dropped Manches- appeared as if the locals could 
ter to 6-4 in the CCIL and 6-5 walk away winners. But two 
overall while Platt upped its team turnovers and a missed 
mark to .600 in the loop at 5-6 layup ended all chances of

Harvard Denies-Joh Ofiered 
To Ex-Pro Grid Star Davis

CAMBRIDGE, Hass. (AP) — 
Harvard University said Tues
day that former pro football 
star 'Willie Davis had been "se
riously considered’ ’ as head 
coach of the Crimson, but de
nied he had been offered the 
Job. —^ —

"Joe Restic was the unani
mous clurice of the selection 
committee," Acting Athletic Di-

F O R

AstraTurf
“"‘“ “'Monsanto

C A L L
5 B B - 1 2 0 0  •

A U T O M A T I C
C O M F O R T

rector Adolph Samborskl said. 
"He was the pnly person who 
had received an offer.’ ’

The Washington Post reported 
in its Tuesday editions that Dav
is, a fonner defensive end 'with 
the Green Bay Packers, had 
bieen offered the Job, but turned 
it down.

’The newspaper quoted Davis 
as saying be had turned down a 
"flattering" offer in November 
because he had conimitted 
himself in a Loa Angeles busi
ness venture.

Davis would have become the 
fln t black coach to hold such a 
poaitloa at a major c<dlege.

Sovtli Windsor <8«>B P Pts.
204 6

0
46
8StDidda.rd 4 0 8Burner 0 1 1Levesque 0 0Janloorwî i 1 0 aGoodwin 2 4 5Lacy 1 a 4Keily 1 0 2Krfiey 1 0 2OoWna 1 0 2

Totals 38 10 86E. O. Smith (S7)SwUctwoko 8 0 A
GerB&ler 5 2 12Somors.' 8 8 9Getbbie 2 0 4Sp^noer 1

1
0
0

2
2CIchon 1, 0 2Hale 0 0 0C. Mass 0 0 0Sheman 0 0 0D. Nase p 0 0

To<b4 16 "5
/  Coventry (S7) B P Pts.Perrachto 3 1 7Peoanos 11 6 27'Horse 3 0 4Schmidt 7 0 14Stevenaon 4 a 10Bendzans 1 1 3Tresohuk 3 0 6Green 2 4 8LeDoyt a 0 4Locke 1 0 2KotodzleJ I 0 2

Totals 37 17 87BHAH (S6)Jbnes 3 3 9Kukucka a 2 6Sick 2 1 6Keener 3 1 7
6 0 12Hosliicton 2 0 4Stenieneler X 6 7Rett) 3 0 6

Totals QQ 12 i i

and 5-7 (or all games. Cohard 
and Windham, share first place 
with 7-2 records and hold a 
game and one-half edge over the 
Tribe in the well-balanced race.

With four, minutes left, the 
locals tied it at 54-aIl and then 
pulled to within two, 60-58, in 
the closing three minutes, but a 
missed lay-up and two turnovers 
ended the rally.

Manchester worked the ball 
well in the first half, but time 
after time, watched it hit the

a
chances of a 

Cinderella victory as Platt went 
into a freeze. Manchester was 
forced to foul in the last two 
minutes.

Balanced scoring featured for 
Coach Jim Moriarty’s .Tribe 
with Jim Balesano setting the 
pace with 17. Dave Wooley net
ted a dozen points, and Jim 
McGee 10 with Bill Peoples, 
Rick Kieriun and John Herdlc 
each adding seven. The latter, 
the clubs leading point-getter,

Ho Hum!
UGONIER, Ps. (AP) — It 

was a basketball game, but 
the score was 19-1.

LIglonler High School went 
the whole game without a 
field goal. It was saved the 
embarrassment of a shutout 
Tuesday night when Dan Po- 
merba sank a foul shot in the 
last quarter.

Swissvale High school scor
ed two points in the first 
quarter, two in the second, 
got four In the third and went 
wild In the fourth with II 
points.

Howley Feels 
M orton Can 
B e W i n n e r

EllingtoHRemains Unbeaten 
With Cbnqu est over Tolland

FAVAZ21A ■ George Rego netted two field 
Ellllogton High remained In goals and Ron Gumon sank two 

the u)d>eaten ranks Tuesday free-throws cutting Ellington’s 
night, a  ̂ All-State candidate lead to six, 51-45, but as In the
Court HaiYi^ and Joe Peters first half Peters hit two field
combined (01̂ -46 points, leading goals as did Bedard, keeping 
the Knights toX X -6 4  conquest the Knights safely in the lead, 
of Tolland High befqre a capac- With the continued brilliant 
Ity drowd at TollaiM^s home shooting of Hamed during 
court. Mathews’ absence with four

Again It was Hamed leading personal fouls, Ellington still 
the Knights explosive attack managed to build up a load of
with 24 points, all coming on 67-48 at the dope of the third
field goals. Joe Peters and Ed period.
Mathews netted 22 and 18 points 
respectively ,as consistent Ray 
Bedard added 13 points.

Both clubs set a torrid pace 
from the opening tap as each 
traded basket for basket with 
Hamed dumping In 10 of the 
Knights’ 20 first quarter points.
Tolland was not tc be taken 
lightly as Chuck Ramondo and 
Jim Jedrzlewskl chipped in charity line, 
eight points apiece. The latter Chuck Ramonda led 'Tolland’s 
picked up a third personal foul scoring with 18 points, followed 
as the first quarter ended with by George Rego and Jim 
the score tied, 20-20. Jedrziewski with 13 and 12

The beginning of the second polnU respectively. Tolland’s 
stanza was much like the first, record now falls to 6-4 In the 
hot shooting by both teams. It conference and 6-5 overall, 
wasn’t until 5:50 that Ellington F,Ul>c«oa (87)
took the lead for good on a Bedard

The final stanza was all Ell
ington again as the Eagles Just 
couldn’t cope with Cocu:h Bob 
Healy's young tsdent. Both 
teams substituted freely In the 
closing minutes as the starters 
got deserved rests.
- Ellington made 38 of 75 shots 
from the floor for 80 per cent, 
while canning 1 1  of 18 from the

NEW YORK (AP) CSiuck

Shidze Bralun C. Hamed 
Mathews 
Donovan 
Peters /Gesne 
F8sinino 
91 ini 
Hamed
TV>tals'

______ had to settle for just one basket.
rim and trickle off. In the He added five more points from pede back to the Super Bowl—if b b 1 e d
meantime, Platt developed an the line.

Hall High of West Hartford 
comes to town Friday night for 
a loop encounter.

effective method of breaking 
the Indian zone press. Andy 
Parker drifted underneath the 
local hcxip and took the redelv- 
Ing end of nifty passing by Ser- 
^ o  Buccilll. Buccilli’s assists 
were unstoppable. •

Parker became th  ̂ high scor- 
e'r with 21^p61nts arm tWhenes- 
ter was haying enough of a 
problem offensively, connecting 
on only eight of 27 first half 
floor shots, for a mere 29 per 
cent, while Platt went 13-22 for 
59 per cent. ’The winners led at 
the first period 19-9 and again 
32-24 at the half.

At 4 ;15 remaining in the 
third period, Ebillo Lopez layed

down An Iiidlan full court press. 
Manchester, now trailed by Its

Platt (63)
Parker
DomlneUo
Bourdon
Lopez
Bucctm
MJ ptoftTZ. - -
Grant
Greenberg
Totals

jump-shot by Peters, putting 
the Knights out front, 28-27. It 
was at this point that Elling
ton’s defense held the Eagles 
scoreless for two minutes as the 
Knights continued to stretch 
their lead on the shooting of 

Howley thinks Craig Morton has Peters. /
the tools to lead a Dallas stain- Turnovers and^ costly fouls

Tolland’s '  attack Bt. Kbtha 
the stmggllng quarterback puts throughout the second quarter pilSt” ™*' 
his mind to it. Ellington pumped in 26 points Rnmondo

Morton’s erraUc perform- compared to the Eagles’ 13,
ances, up to and Including the *®avlng them trailing at the Neff 
Cowboys’ 16-13 loss to the Balti- ^83 . Pabontbo
more Colts in Super Bowl V, n̂ the third period, Tolland 
came, up for discussion Tuesday staged a . mild comeback as 
after Howley was honored by 
Sport Magazine as the Most 'Val'

F  P u. 
1 13

T<UUad (M) 38 U 87 
F  Pta.

MloGee
Balesano
Peoples
KlemaiiWo^ey
Herdlc
TotoJe

B F Fts.9 3 211 1 33 1 74 2 100 7 7
3 " 6"~u'al)Ie ■ PlayeT̂  In 'X ro ’ footSSFa

^ 0 0  world championship game.
34 i i  Howley, an All-Pro linebacker

Manchaster (6«) ^ who has seen Morton perform
fo his best ahd worst for six NFL 
17 seasons, refused to rap / the 

quarterback, as teammate Lee

» — J7. U)
Score at Inlf 46-33 E2f£igton.

64

Dave Gibson Ignites Fred’s, 
"^Improving Barons Triumph

A hot-handed Dave Gibson Ig- Displaying a well balanced of- 
nlted a fire under Fred’s A.C. fense, the Barons built a 22-13

(Td T ecen u rat*^  “  a convlncl^ 112- first
7 triumph over Pizza House, used

22 16

period lead which they
awards dinner in Alabama. But u  a cu ^ o n  throughout.

60 he conceded th at/uT ^ tron g- Vic .I^ptlk^^scaring well,
armed Californian wasn’t the douWeheader the Barons owned a 47-86 ad-

found the improving UAC Bar- vantage over the fighting Klock

29.
The Indians’ Jim McGee, Rick

Viaol Tech (43)
ElaeieyLowery
MooreShaip
Totala
QaataraoheBiavlerHenryGeerRufinl
Geongettl
Totals

defeated In a
KlVman'lmrBni’ peopTes'’^  declsiohed by Hart- tlUe game,
bed everything at the defensive John- "What his

B F Pts. board, but the local five couldn’t “

BoltoB (44)

9 1 le4 2 105 1 110 0 04 0 8
~4 48

1 0 16 . 1 134 1 96 a 1520 1 60
18 8 44

hit the mark offensively:
Things remained basket (or 

basket until the last 1:27 of the 
third canto, when Jim Balesano 
took a pass from Dave Wooley ®**® (EC) 14-12 
and lipped the cords -making it —- Spinella (EC) pinned
48-42. Parker made another Hallums (H) 6:06. 
hoop undenieath and McGee Savlno (E5C) dec.

1971 COMETS
from S2217.

M O R IA R T Y
B R O TH ER S

.31.') Center St., .M.inche^tei I 

Phone () f.3-.')l;’..')

ended the period with a fine 
hook shot, leaving the Indians 
down, 60-44. '

’The beginning of the last pe- 
rloid saw Platt make a foul shot 
and then McGee drove all the

T o m  L e a h v  I  Ofa#Ha quarterback he should be inA j c c t l i y  1_j0 8 C 8  ons pin a 92-84 defeat on Klock. array. Klock narrowed the gap
A o  1? »  » 1  D  '  ‘V  o) wwoh Ered’s came out running and at the outset of the third period

intermission. Metland, outscored the Bands,
Behind the tenacious scoring 28-20, during the final period 

of Gibson, Fred’s exploded for but that early in the rgu ie 
32 points during the third cushion meant the d if fe r o i^  
stanza while limiting the losers Hustling Andy EzU paced the

winning crew coasted home tm more than Dick Novak could 
the continuing fine shooUng of muster. Glassy Ttam VuibIit. 

,  netted ,13 ^ e  Ed
Gibson, enjoying a great night had a dozen, 

from the floor, hit on 14 of 18 
shots from the floor and 3-5 
from the charity stripe to re
cord 31 points, 28 of which

problems are, I 
son, 9-8. The Eagles also lost don’t know. He’s had a lot of In- 
the match, 24-22 to the Owls, juries, but it’s more than that 
East Catholic now holds a 3-7 • • • something within himself, 
record. Possibly, its a mental ideture.

from being the great quarter
back he could be.’ ’

T. Sheeler (H) 12-2 
121 — Dlav (H) dec. Mangan- 

ello (EC) 6-2 
128 O’OtMmor (EC) 

Hudson (H) 845 
134 — Jemlson (H)

dec.

Springfield King 
P l a y e r  in Syap

I way, bringing Manchester to McGrath (EC) 6:23

LOS ANGELES 
pinned ^  Angeles Kings of the Nâ  

tional Hbckey League have ac'

F$ayer-coacli 
Oiarlle Hurse chipped in with 
10 markers.

■OJ. puuiut, a> 01 wnicn team
(AP) — The came in the second half. Team- «»“ en«ewiin 28 points. The Warner

within three, 51-48. Wooley sank 
both ends of a one and one sit
uation and then deadlocked the 
score, 54-54, with his fade-away 
left-handed jumper.

it kxjked dim for the. local 
' squad, after - two costly errors, 
a foul and a stolen pass, put White (EX) 3:60 
Platt back; in command, 60-54, 167 ^,;J(*nson

'but Kieman bulled his way un- 
'demeath to make it 60-56, and 
McGee’s jumper made it 60-58.

140 — Brown (EX)) dec. P. 
Sheeler (H) 10-2 

147 — Egan (EX)) pinned 
Rich (H) 4:30

157 — Thurstem (EX)) dec. 
Melendez, (H) 7-0 

169 — Wallace (H) pinned

Leahy (EX)) 9-8 
uni. — Crooms 

Powers (EX))

(H) dec. 

(H) pinned

mate Dave Marks played a 
fine game scoring 26 points, 

qulred veteran center Ralph Rounding out the well-balanced- 
Backstrom from the Montreal scoring were the hard rebound- 
Canadlens. ing Jim MisAuIey, John Reich-

In exchange, the Kings gave ardt and Pete Burgess iriio hit 
up Gordon Lahossiere and ml- for 22, 20 and 10 pt^ts apiece, 
nor league defenseman -Ray ’The sleepily playing House 
Fortin of Spilngfield of ,the Gang was paced by the in- 
American League. spired play of Phil Hence. In

The Oanadlens then swtqiped- addition to his 31 piriQts, ito did 
Lahossiere to the kOnnesota the bulk of the boardwm-k. 
North Stars for center Ray Co- Teammate Mike Folio contrib- 
meau and an undisclosed uted 27 while Colin EV>x added

brothers hit for 27 points with 
Art scoring «  and ^  12 a 
cold shooting Tom Jezolt nutto 
aged 18, a number equaled -bv 
BUly Fecko.-------- /  ^

amount of cash. 10.

College Basketball
East

T8, ftetoo Hau $B
Wesleyan 71, jg rr 68 '
Coast auard $o, ‘r\ifu 43 
Buffalo St. 80. Brodqwct 78

. 1
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CLASSIFIED
B u ild in g "*  ̂

Contractinq
THERE 0U6HTA BE A  LAW

1 4
BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Htip W an»M l-~KM « 36 Sifriiotiom

c l a s s if ie d  a d v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME F^R CLASSIFIED ADVT.
^  4!80 PvM. d a y  b e f o r e  PUBUCATIOK

„ DeadUne for Saturday and Mpnday la 4;S0 p.m. Frldav 
*.
PLEASE READ YOUR AD

n < ^  S U r ° * * *  ERRORS in time for the
«»Pon*»ble for only ONE in-- 

SL  StoSt advertisement and tben
«®® ”̂  taserOon. Errors which

REC ROOMS, kitchens, doors, 
paneling, vanities, all type fin
ish work, formica work. Ex
pert craftsman. Patrick Carr, 
evenings, 643-7026.

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. ” Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 375- 
1642. ' X

^IRIMA 16 SOTOM& 60RTMO9E 
YSMk.MOOERQ PILMS TMAT N t£  
ARQUMO-TOCAV-

fiu T  GET A  LOAD OP TXE LANGUAGE M f  R  
HEAR6 WHEN 6HE TEES OFF ON HUB8V f

ALL ’TYPES of stone and con
crete work. AU work guaran
teed. Out of Season rates.- Call 
after 6, 643-1870 or 644-2975.

IXAT language.'
ABfOUIfll:# M B M fT M tf

ITS MOT FIT FOR Ann 
DECENT FAMILNS. 

EARS*

643-2711
(Rockville, ToU Free)

875-3136

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Year
Infomiation

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclniie the Identity of 
any advertiser ludng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘his 
procedure: ^

Enclose yow reply to 
the box In an enveh^ — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Bhrenlng Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentloaed. 
If not it will be hwdled 
in the usual maimer.

L o s t  a n d  F ou n d  1
FOUND — T^e best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts U Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 935 Main ist. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 648-5171.

loot —  Lady’s suede gloves, 
and white knitted hat, vicinity 
Charter Oak St., caU 646-3630.

Automobim For Solo 4

CARPENTRY — 'concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling < 

. porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished. rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic,- Oth
er .related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Wilder, 
Evenings, 649-8880.

SAITE MONEY! Fast service.' 
Dormers, room additions, ga-, 
rages, porches, rooting and 
siding. Compare prices."”Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

r  A FINE TIME-K) 
EE eptUNG M. 

” «0U E L ^  
TNCHIMlNGAOWf 
BLEEP BLEEPfNOU, 

MISERABLE 
Sf»y«tLEEPBLCEPf̂

Six positions available Ih the rp iiK n *  3 8
Manchester area in ndanage- EXPBmBNCKn raiiaiu« hn^y: 
ment (or major U.8; catalog gitter available after 2:80 
ordering company. Must be 
heat in appearance and have 
use of car. High earning po
tential. Call /740-6417 between 
8-9 a.m. and 8-9 p.m.

p.m., dally and weekends. CaU 
647-9296.

E

A

TEACHER Aide wanted to as- 
ŝ ist industrial arte teacher In 
sidipol for handlcai^d chU- 
dreh. AppUcant should have 
knowledge of blueprint reading 
and metal yrork. Prior experi
ence woildng with handicap
ped helpful. Reply Box ’ '<3G” , 
Manchester Herald^.

BABYSITTING by- the week, 
or day In my Uceheed home. 
Babies accepted. 647-9603.

IRONING done 'In my 
CaU 643-8708.

D o q » — o t s  41

JANITORS — SSxperienced. 
Part-time evenings, Rockville- 
'Vemon area. ,Call 648-5691, 8.. 
to 6 p.m.

AKC reglstofed Irish Setter, 10- 
months cla, female. CaU any- 
time,/372-9816.

BANK ’TELLER^ SuperelSor — 
Experienced saving bulk tell
er. 'Very prom^kble spot. 
Salary open. Nej.-fee. Rita Per- 
BOiu)e,l,. .,346-1

ST of the year special. Free 
:-female kittens, 6 weeks, box 

trained, raised on ’TLC. Good 
homes please. 647-1665.

LOVABLJB brown pootUe pup
py, no lepers, $36. Call 649- 
2460.

OLDSMOBILE 1963 — 98, four- 
door hardtop. Power brakes, 
steering, 'windows 'and seat. 
Air-conditioning. $496. 646-2677.

1966 GTO, 4-speed, 389, convert
ible, good condition. Asking 
$796. Call 644-0012 alter 6 p.m.

BUICK 1962 Special, four door, 
V-8, automatic. Call 649-9001 
after 6 p.m.

9 EynEtcî  Iwc.

P o in tin g — P o p o r in q  21

LEON dESZ'SNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec
rooms, garages, kitchens re- ____ __________________________
modeled, bath tile, cement .JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custotn 
work. Steps, dormers. Rest-. Painting, interior and exterior, 
dential or commercial. Call paperhanging, fully insured. 
649-4291. • For free estimates call 649-

„  ^  ^ ------;r~  9658. If no answer 643-6362.HALLMARK Building Co. For

l-X 'f
stive

me oU truck driv- 
momings, one after- 

Apply in person, Ctxip- 
Oil Co., 316 Broad St.

Help Wemtod—  
Female 3 5

H e lp  W o n t e d -  
F em a le 3 5

1963 FORD Wagon, very good 
condition. Standard shift. $300. 
Call 644rl760 after 2 p.m.

hqme improvement, additions, INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
rec rooms, , garages, roofing, cial rates lor people over 65. 
gutters. SYee estimates. All Call my competitors, then caU 
work guaranteed. 646-2627. me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

1966 FORD, country sedan, sta
tion wagon, excellent condi
tion, maroon, clean, low mile
age. Used as sectmd family
car. Power steering, automatic „ ------ -----------
transmission, dual tail door

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS— WALLPAPER hanger, exper-
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too smaU. Call 
649-3144.

lenced and reasonable, small 
job o.k.. Call 643-2053. after 6 
p.m.

opening. Nq further need of it. 
m eed  below market value. 
Call 649-4308 after 6 p.m.

A u t o  A c c e s s o r io s —  
T iros 6

FOUR ’TTREŜ  G78-M. Never 
used. Best offer. Call 643-8720 
after 3 p.m.

T railers—
M o b ile  H o m e s  5 -A

modeli.ig specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

S p e c ia l  S e r v ic e s  15

PAINTING — paperhanging, 
small carpentry jobs. Excel
lent workmanship, reasonable 
prices, free estimates. CaU 646- 
1399.

R o o r  F in ishing 24
] ^ O R  SANDmG, and refln- 
Ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. job too 
smaU. John Verfallle, Bolton.

LOST — Male black cat, vicin
ity Spring St. CaU 647-1549.

LOST —. Passbook No. 87084. 
Sayings Bank of Manchester. 
ApipUcatlon made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 90830. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcatlon made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. S01S47. 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

8’ ELDORADO camper, excel
lent condition. 649-6089 after 5.

B usiness S e rv ice s  
O f fe r e d  13

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1775.

PIANO timing and band instru
ment repairing by Hartt Col
lege of Music graduate. Ward 
Krause, 643-5336.

CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formsd dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-5348.

SKI RENTALS, by the day,, 
week, or season. Repairs — 
sharpening done by experts- 
The . Alpine Haus, Route 30 
Vernon, 872-6547.

SECRETARY for 3-glrl office. 
Lots of activity in this East-of- 
rlver firm, good typing and 
Shorthand. $110 plus overtime. 
Fee paid, Rita Girl, 99 E. Cen
ter St., Manchester, 646-3441.

BE ONE OF THE FINAST 
COMPTOMETER /

OPERATORS 
INVENTORY CONTROL 

CLERK

Positlohs are liow open in 
outi general office for per
sons eicperienced ' on tlie 
comptometer or calculator. 
Must also have a good busi
ness arithmetic background. 
Company infers good wages, 
free parking, above average 
benefits, congepial cowork
ers and excellent working 
conditions.

RECEPTIONIST ^  telei^ne 
operator with -^ m e  typing. 
Modem air-qietiditioned office. 
AU fringe' 
person, ^ e  W.G. Glenney Co., 
336 Nprth Main St., Manches
ter.

DRIVER — Mature Individual 
needed to drive handicapped 

children. Applicant must have 
excellent driving record and be 
famUlar with greater Hart
ford area. Box "F ’ ’ . Manches
ter Herald.

WANTED — Hoin^ with ’TLC 
for two lovable four-jnonth old 
puppies. Shots, wormsjd, dip
ped. 742-9097. V

AKQ registered silver minia
ture pootUes, Innoculated and 
wormed, bried for tempera
ment. 623-3829.

AKC registered wirChalred Ter
rier puppies, innoculated, 
wormed. 647-9039.

DACHSHUND nineneflto. Apply in needed part-time "lom-/
----------- ----  ng,, for l l^ t  cleanup duties j  875-6126.

in Burton’s Parkade Store. Ap- ’________ :_______
ply in penum to Mrs. Harris or HALF SIBERIAN Husky, half 
Mr. Beargeon at Main St. labrador retriever, 8 males; 9 
store. weeks old. $15. 649-7609 after 3.

work. 643-1177.

SRK “TYPIST, small office,
capable of working alone. Ap- ___________________________________ ____________
titude ^ th  ^ r e s ,  diversified REPRIOERATTON service man “rOY BLACK poodle (very

smaU) aU shots, one year old. 
Must seU. Moving. 872-6508.

F o u it ty  Olid S u p p lio s  4 3
PET CHlCKilON wants home 
'With other chickens. Free. OaU 
049-0729.

’TWAS the month after Christ
mas and all through the house- 
not a creature was stirring not

with a D-2 Ucense required, 
good pay and working condi
tions. plus full benefits. CaU 
289-2275.

even a mouse! Bored? Join the PART-’ITME. Man for deUvery

B on ds— B to ck s—  
M o r t g o g o s

AppUcatlon made for payment! ^ f^ P E N IN G  S e ^ ce  -  Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates.

LOST—I>a8sbook No. 301348. 
Savings Bank cf Manchester. 
AppUcatlon made for payment.

FOUND — Long haired Sia
mese cat, blue eyes, fluffy taU, 
vicinity Woodbrldge St., 643- 
5096.

P o n o n o k  3
INCOME TAX preparation. Call 
Dan Moeler, 649-3329 or 247- 
3115.

WITNESS to a fatal auto acci
dent on December 20th, 1970, 
Route 84, exit 88, Vernon, 
please call 528-9361, ext. 243, 
or 266.

INCOME TAXES prepeu'ed. by 
Marvin Baker. Gall 643-0207.

INCOME TAXBIS prepared in 
convenience of your home. 
Call Russell Burnett for ap
pointment, 643-0338.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home by appointment. 
CaU H.H. WUson, 649-660S.

BURNS Tax Service — Ebeperi- 
enced income tax preparation 
^  reasonable rates. 646-1890.

r i d e  wanted from 'vicinity of 
Route 80, Bolton to RockviUe, 
working hours'8 "O  p.m.7649- 
8849.

A u to m o b ila s  F a r S o la  4
1909 FORD custom 4 • door 
sedan. Standard shift, 302, V-8, 
best offer. CaU 742-7249 after 
6 p.m.

R o o fin g — S id in g  16
GUTTERS and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Ex
cellent workmanship, reason
able prices, free estimates. 
Call 646-1399.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert instaUation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim.. Roofing instaUation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Od., 38 
Main St., Manchester; Hours 
daUy 7:30-6, Tliursday, 7:30-9.
Saturday, 7:30-i. 643-7958.

SNOW plowing, driveways, e t c . ________________________
R een ab le  rates. Will accept ROOFING — Specializing re-

R o o f in g  a n d  
C h im n ey s  16*A

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. CretUt rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al- 
■vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 238-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages— interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Elstate 
Ahsoc. 643-5129.

INSTANT money available for 
first and second mortgages, 
from $5,000 to $100,000. for 
commercial, industrial, resi
dential, shell homes, cottages, 
etc. Stoddard Investment, Inc., 
740 North Main Sfe, West Hart
ford, 232-4857.

B usiness O p p o r tu n it y  2 8

2 7  AppJy
m S T  NATIONAL 

STORES INC.
Park and Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford, Conn.

happy peopl^xwho sell Avon. 
CaU 289-4022.

H e lp  W a n t e d — M a k  3 6
CHUCKERS Hardlnge, Set-ull 
ind soperate. AU benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, Inc., 
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester.

TTJRRET Lathe Set-up and op
erate. AU benefits. Dean Ma
chine Products, Inc., 102 Co
lonial RcL, Manchester.

and help in store, B-1 daUy, 
Saturday 9-6. CaU for inter
view, 649-4541. Manchester 
Drug, 717 Main St.

SALESCLERK and deUvery 
driver wanted, mornings, part-

A r t ic le s  F or  S o le  4 5
__, 1. -.r, COFIEL’S ARCTIC Cat, Route’M.̂

^ m e^ ood  hours, flexible CaU „ 83, East Glastonbury, ^-5622. 
at once in person. Liggett caU us anytime t o  Panthers,

AGENCY Manager — Insur
ance. Must be experienced. 
Salary $25,000. plus. No fee. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

RESPONSIBLE man with drlv- 
eris Ucense to work at egg

person. Liggett 
Phartnaoy, Parkade Shoi^>lng 
Center, West Middle Tpke.

PART - TTME)R, approximate
ly 15 hours pei’^week, day shift, 
must be mechanittiqUy inclined. 
Apply to Managei’,̂ . Parkade 
Bowling Lanes, Parkade Shop  ̂
ping Center.

PRODUCnON~~foreman. 
seek an experienced produc
tion supervisor with a mini
mum of 3 years experience, in

Pumas, and Lynx, clothing, 
accessories, parts, service.

HOT WA’TER furnace, with ac
cessories, $40. BuUtin bathtub, 
$25. Toilet, $10, sinks and metal 
waU cabinets. 643-2465 evenings 
or 643-1442.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
xprintlng plates, .009 thick, 23x 

M ’’ , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
648^ 1 .

EXPERIENCED Saleslady, for plant. Inside and outside du- volumne manufacturing. AppU- gu p ja t stuff, sure nuf! That’s
drapery department. FOr in
terview, see Mr. McCarthy, 
Pilgrim Mills, 434 Oakland St., 
Manchester.

GIRL FRIDAY — One girl east- 
of-river, position for branch of
fice Just opening. (3ood typing 
and moderate shorthand, $100. 
Fee paid, Rita Girl, 99 E. Cen
ter St., Manchester. 646-3441.

ties. Contact Miller Farms, 
Route 31, North Coventry, 648- 
8021.

ONE apprentice opening In the 
plumbing, heating, and cooling 
trade. Two-years minimum ex
perience necessary. Veteran 
preferred. Call H.G. Schulze, 
Inc., 876-9707.

cant should be willing to work 
any tdiift. Salary coinmen- 
surate 'with experience and 
ahlUty. Apply AlAF Cuno
Di'vlslon, Stafford S p rin g s______________________________
plant. River Rd. Stafford OIL OPERATED medium sized 
Springs, Conn, or call 684-2707 boUer and 5 steam fan ĉ [>erat-

Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and upholste^. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. ’The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

"INSURANCE WOMAN
CHALLENGINO POSITION 

IN
LARGE MANCHESTER

a g e n c y
Master Charge. Call 643-5776. pairing roofs of all kinds, new

■TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
“Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-825i

VERNON—Package store with
 ̂ .. , . ,  real estate, good volume, pric- Property and Casualty Exper-

rwtB, gutter work, chimneys» Dougan, lence Desired. Salary Open,
cleaned and repaired. 30 years Realtor, 649-4686.

P im u c  , Health staff nurse, 
combined prograpi, qualified 
supervision, salary compar
able. 11 paid holidays, 36- 
hour week, 3-weeks vacation. 
Call “nie Columbia, Hebron, 
Andover, Public Health Nurs
ing Agency office, 228-3926' or 
Mrs. Andrew F. Gasper, 742- 
7064.

for an appitotment. An equal 
opportunity employer. "

' .... -V
S a le sm e n  W a n t e d  3 6 -A
TEXAS Refinery Corp. offers 
opportunity for high Income 
plus regular cash and vacation 
bonuses, alWdant fringe bene
fits to manu:e njen !n Man
chester area. RegauilleBs of ex
perience, air mall Dr. K. F.

ed radiators, (blower type) ca
pable of heating warehouse, 
barn or garage, etc. Contact 
Olenders Body Shop, 704 Tal- 
cottville Rd., Rockville, 875- 
2517.

FREE WHEELS — buy n«W 
snow tires, get new wheels 
free. Cole’s Discount Station, 
4S1 West Center St., Manches-- 
ter, 648-5832.

Pate, I*res., Texas Refinery CL®AN RUGS, like new, so

experience. Free ' estimates 
Call Howley, 643-5361.

TWO YOUNG married men will H e a t in g  o n d  P lu m bin g  17
do small repair jobs and p a in t--------------------------------- -------------SAM WATSON Plumbing and 

Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. BYee esti- 
m-ttes. Call 649-3808.

ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-2047.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in rtree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
C\illy insured. Call 649-6422.

LAUNDROMAT for sale, sev
eral hew machines, none over. 
1% years old. $15,000. Package 
store for sale, by appointment 
only. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Call 643-8829 
(Between 9 and 5)

BjXECUTTVE $^retary — Po
tential g;alore m a newly deco
rated suburban office, requires BLEiCTRICIAN — with mini-

Corp., Box 711, 
Texas, 76101.

Port Worth,ASSISTANT accounts payable, 
with bookkeeping experience.
Apply In person. Gaer Broth- ------------
era, 140 Rye St.. South
Windsor.

SUNOCO

SNOW PLOWING — Tired of 
waiting? Reliable Manchester 
business has new radio equip
ped trucks. Dependable ser-

M ft M PLUMBING, Service 
calls, quick service, try us. Modem 
Bathroom and kitchen re- ; 
modeling our speciality. Call 
us for free Estimates on any 
plumbing or heating problems 
or jobs. 649-2871.

8-bHy 
station 

FOR LEASE

vice. Gall anytime. 643-8245 or HEATTNG, Cooling, sheet metal Qrcle)
on Route 83, (Vernon Traffic

excellent skills and back
ground. To $120. Fee paid, Rita 
Girl, 99 E. Center St., Man
chester, 646-3441. ^

ASSISTANT Secretary — Work- 
Service ing 'with top executive.and Ms 

secretary. Exceptional skiUs 
required. Career oriented per
son will excel in this local po
sition. To $130. Fee paid. Rita 
Girl, 99 E. Center St., Man- 
chisster. 646-3441.

649-8797.
nMBERLAND Tree Service, 
“Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. 'Bonded and Insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

ADDITIONS, rec rooms, gara
ges, complete carpentry. Fred 
T«ngrei^^-04M . ^

■and ventilation work. Gas— 
electric — oil fired furnaces. 
Humidifiers and electronic air 
cleaners. At your local Trane- 
dealer. T.R. Aitkin Inc. 27 Tol
land “Tpke., Manchester. 643- 
6793./

GRANT’S Plumbing Service—

• EXCELLENT POTENTIAL
• PAID TRAININGi
• MODERATE INVESTMENT
• BTNANdNG AVAILABLE

For details, call dally, Mr. Cox,

BABYSITTER wanted my 
home, Monday-Friday, 7 a.m.- 
5 p.m., transportation provid
ed. Write Box A. Manchester 
Herald.

BABYSETTBR for four year old 
girl, days, your home. Once or 
twice a 'week, vicinity Spring 
St. Call 643-2902.

M illlnary,
D rossm ak in g

NBiElD CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- SNOW 
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any- 
vriiere. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Main.

CLEANINGl ~  interior —both 
residential and commercial.
Satisfactory work guaranteed.
For f^endly free estimates, CUSTOM tailored ladles 
call Suburban Floor Mainten' 
ance, 640-9229. _ ' «

19

Plowing; dependable 
service at reasonable rates, 
c a l l  649-6272. 648-2064.

dress
es, suits, alterations and 
costume jewelry In your stone 
preference. 649-1188.

ends Mr. Spilecki, 649-5445.
K

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
pizza and grinder sht^ in a 
good residential areq. Selling 
because of sickness. T. J. 
Crockett Realtors, 648-1677.

SOUTH Windsor, food market

CLBSIK “rYPliST. Mhhmiun $0 
wphn. No 6teno. No bookkeep
ing. 82% hr. work week. $96.00. 
Vicinity Hartford Fire. Free 
partdng. Prefer thoroughly ex
perienced mature individual. 
Write Box “ DD" Manchester 
Herald. ,

mum of five-years experience. 
Will also consider part-time el
ectrician, 'weekdays. Call H.G. 
Schulze, Inc., 876-9707.

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Potter’s Oil Burner Service 
has an immediate opening 
for a licensed oil burner in
staUation and serviceman. 
We offer a guaranteed an
nual wage, commissions, 
bonuses, Blue Cross, CMS 
and a profit sharing plan. 
CaU 428-1684 coUect, for In
terview.

POTTER’S OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

NORTH WINDHAM, 
C50NN.

Ing in Manchester area. No 
experience necessary. Age not 
Important. Good character a 
must. We train. Air mall B. P. 
Dickerson, Pres., Southwest
ern Petroleum Corp.,  ̂ Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

H e lp  W a n t e d —  
M a le  o r  F em a le  3 7

E N E R O E n c  real estate sale» 
man, established agency, on- 
vate carpeted office. Excellent 
opportunity. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5824.

easy to do with Blue' Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Olcott Variety Store. -

FRANKLIN Fireplaces easy to 
instaU, many models to chootto 
from. Als(> prefab cMmneys. 
“The Brick Oven Country Store, 
Route 6, Andover, Conn. 228- 
0036.

26 WOODEN store display 
counters, 6*, 6’, and S’, irith 
hose shelves. Ideal t o ,  Worii 
benches, display counters, gift, 
hardware and discount stores. 
$15 each and up. 649-9963.

MQiLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. R ’s 
America’s finest. Rent elec
tric shampooer. $1. Pinewood 
Furniture Shop.

perienced preferred but not 
necessary. CaU Cavey’s Res
taurant, after 6 p.m., 643-1416.

KTICHEN helper part - time,
evenings to help In some food ______________________________
preparations and clean  ̂up. Ex- feeUng"

1 J »_ J t clean carpets with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint ft WaUpaper Sup- 

FULL-TTME clerical in ad- Ply-
o,T.

tains, clothes, knic-knacs, end 
tables, cc^y machine etc. 72 
Wells St., first floor, 9-4, 646- 
0724.

-I

firm, typing a must, with b(x>k- 
keeplng experience us^ul. CaU 
Marvin Weinberg, 646-28^.

S itu a tio n s  W a n t o d —  
F a m o la  3 8

BABYSITTING In my Ucensed 
home, South Windsor area. 
CaU 644-2845.

equipment, stock and business. PART-TIME Permanent office

1966 CADILLAC Sedan DeVlUe, 
$1,500. CaU 549-2120 days, 0648- 
0116 evenings, and weekends.

1954 (XJDSMCffilLE Dynamic 
$8, V-8, cuitomatic, power 
brakes, power steering, con
vertible with power top $800 
or best offer, 
p.m.

847-9890, after 5

1988, RED, SEDAN -VoUts- 
utagan, good condWon. $1,396. 
40,000 miles. CaU 643-7449 af- 
tetr 5 p.m.

FORD — 1968 Falriane, four-' 
door, V-8, automatic. EbcceUent 
condition. _.643-0976, 8-5 p.m., 
ISr. Goodrich.

H a u seh oM  S a rv iees  
O f fe r a d  ,1 3 -A

REWEAITNO of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Window 
shades made to meqsure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. /Keys 

.made whUe you wait. Ta]^ re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867
Main St., 849-MQl. ______________________________

TWO handymen want a variety RICHARD E. MARTIN, paint 
of Jobs by day or hotlr. We inS contractor. FuU profession

M o v in g -—T r u c k in g —  
S to r a g a  > 2 0

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
Ught trucking and package de
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, speblalty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

P a in tin g  Pa p a r in g  21

clean y a ^ ,  attics andl cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643 - 6806.

CUSTOM made draperies, sUp 
covers and ' reuidiolstering. 
Budget terms. EsiablUiied in 
1946. Days, 624-0164, evenings, 
640̂ 7690. 1

al painting service, Interior - 
exterior. Free estimates, fuUy 
Insured. 649-4411, 649-9286.

CONTRACTOR — Ihteriar« ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on w a l^ p er. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 846-S048.

1963 FONTTAC Catalina sta tic
wagon — 4-door, radio, heater. 
Excellent meehanltml condi- 
tion. Very good tires. Low 
original mileage. $496. CaU
649-9627.

vice, carpets, floors, walls, 
windows, waUpaper and paint
ing. Throughout day or night. 
Also office cleaning services? 
ChU 643-0649.

Forced to seU due to Ulness, 
CaU between 9-6, 828-2101.

BEAUTY Salcn for sale, in 
Mahehester. Long established, 
centraUy located. Owner retir
ing, wlU sacrifice. 649-2926.

H « lp  W o n l o d —  
F om a la  3 5

EAST HARTFORD 
OPPORTUNITIES

Permanent fuU-time poel- 
lions available for qualified' 
appUcants In centraUy l(x»t- 
ed insurance office in East 
Hartford. Requirements In
clude h l^  schoM education 
and speedy accurate typing 
for transcription and others ^ 
■varied duties. ExceUent ' 
working conditions and Ub- 
eral employe benefits. For 
appointment caU Mrs. Pet- 

^ n o g " ,  "628-9861.

position. $8.26 per hour. Mon.- 
'Frt. 9 a.m, to 2:80 p.m. Thor
oughly experienced typist. 
Minimum 60 wpm. Job in
cludes related clerical work. 
No steno. Mature Individual 
preferred. Free parking. Near 
Aetna Life. Write Box "L " 
Manchester Herald.

PHARMACEUTICAL Sales — 
Outstanding opportunity, 2 
years . experience required. 
Starting to $11,000 plus IXMtus, 
car, profit sharing and ex
penses. No fee. Rita Person
nel, 646-4040.

TAG SALE in basement mis
cellaneous household articles, 
clothing, January 27-29, 10-4, 
Highland Oak Apartment, 111 
D Sycamore Lane. 647-9616.

l l j

NURSES AIDES 
ALL SHIFTS

N(m - rotating i^edules. 
Pleasant working conditiems, 
exceUent opportunities. 
Contact Director of ^Nurses, 
Mrs. Post. \

MEADOWS 
CONVALESCENT 

C E N T ^
833 BIDWELL ST. 

MANCHESTER,. CONN. 
646-2321

________  An equal opportunity employer.
3 .-H . MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons, “ ’ '  " " "

interior and exteito palniing, t^i^^bmity employer. MILLER F «nni needs women

CLERK MAILING DEPT.

Opening for a clerk in the 
m oling department, ftiU- 
time employment. Would 
prefer at least two years of 
hig^ school educatitHi.

Apply Employment Office:

FmST NATIONAL 
STORES INC

PARK ft OAKLAm) AVENUES 
EAST HARTTFORD, CONN.

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy Insured. 
648-7861.

■ '.')= i'(

DEUTTAL assistant — fuU-tlme, 
experience<L Send resume to 
Box "D ” , Manchester Herald.

to work with eggs, will train, EXPERIENCED gas stqti(» at-
own transportation required. 
Call Miller Farms, Route 81, 
North Coventry, 648-8021.

tendant, part-time, nights and 
weekends. Over 21, Gas 
Station, Route 88, Vernon.

PERIENCED
COMPOSITOR
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

APPLY

\
€ i t ^ t t l t t $  i | ^ r a U )  

^  13 BISSELL STREET. '

T
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Rooms Without Boord 59
MANCHESTER — available 
immediately, largre room with 
private kitchen and private sit
ting: room, $30 weekly. Oood- 
child —Bartlett Realtors, 288- 
OeeO, 643-2096.-

Apartments Flats 
Tenements 63

VnJLAQER Apartments—Five- 
room Townhouse. ^ e d  
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
two air-conditioners, private 

' basement. Washe]r-vand dryer 
hookup. O.B. .AppliEmces and 
gas heat. Charles Lesiierance, 
649-7620.

BERRY'S WORiD
Houses For- Sole 72 Houses F or Sale 72 Houses For So^e 72

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
with two-car garage, three 
large bedrooms, baths,
fireplace and carpeted living 
room, formal dining room. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

ELECTTROIjUX vacuum, $40 or 
best offer. Miscellaneous and 
baby items. Call $49-4675 or 
647-1914. <,

LOOIflNG for anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 

.hom es, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Edtate As
sociates, Inc. 643-0129.

SEASONED firewood for sale, 
will deUver. Call 643-0473.

CANNED Fireplace coal, bums 
better than wood. Lasts longer. . -
40 pound box, 80 pound bags. REBTHGERATOR, GE, A-1
The Brick Oven Country Store, 
Route 6, Andover, 228-0036.

SEASONED firewood, delivery 
throughout Connecticut. Hours 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 1-537-2163.

condiUon, $76. Call 649-6926.

BOLTON Deluxe 3^  rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finlAed base- 

- merts. Attractive residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Fiano, 649-5371.

21”. PHILiOO TV, console, good NORTHWOOD Apartments —

WOODBRIDGE ST. Vacant 
7-room Colonial with 2-car ga
rage being offered for sale, on
ly $24,900. Present owner will 
consider taking your house in 
trade. T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 
643-1677. .

COUNTRY CLUB area. . . 
large nine room colonial near
ing completion. Now is the 
time to select your colors, etc. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

MANCHEISTER — Oversized 7- 
room Cape in one of Manches
ter’s finer areas. Spacious liv
ing room, dining itmm and 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, screened 
porch, central fireplace, finish
ed rec room, 2-car garage, % 
acre lot. Asking $42,000. U A 
R Realty Inc.', Robert D. Mur
dock, .Realtor, 643-2602.

Manchester
TWO-FAMILIES

6-6 Three bedrooms, good lo
cation. Needs work. $22,̂  
900.

6-6 Three bedrooms, cen
tral location. Needs 
work. $24,900.

6-6 Duplex—Ideal live - in 
investment. $24,900.

4-4 Built ' 1961, good condl- 
diUon. $29,900.

4-4 Very large, good Income. 
Newer. $33,900.$

6-6 Duplex — Cream puff. 
Must be seen. $42,900.

O ff^ed by the

PHILBRICK 
iENCY

l a n d  3 ^e^es in Manchester 
with 7 ■ roorhx Colonial, 1% 

large front^o-hack llv-

- working 
643-6930.

condition. $26. Call

Gardsii rurnoh~ 
Dairy Products 50

APPLES for sale—Courtlands, 
Delicious and McIntosh. VoIpe 
Farms off Birch Mountain Rd. 
to VoIpe Rd. Bolton.

One and two-bcdroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real/ 
Estate Associates, 643-8129^

Baldwin pianos, regularly $996. DELUXE one-bedroom /apart- 
special $788. Open Thursday ment, wall - to - wan carpet-

out, ^cwnple

Musical Instruments 53
NEJW F*EnTE Town House

(c) mi hr NIA, Ik.

"Now, watch this one for 'protective reaction'!"

evenings. Hartford Baldwin 
Plano & Organ Co., 121 AUyn 
St., Hartford, 649-2130.

PENDER deluxe reverb amp.

ing throughout, ^complete ap
pliances, vat^tjT bath. Central
ly located/$l76 monthly. R. D. 
Murdock; 643-2692.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70*A

Household Goods 51
SEWING machine. Singer zlg 
zag, in cabinet, slightly used, 

. monograms, button holes. Wanted— To Buy SB
hems, etc. Originally over $300 HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques
now only $52. Easy terms. 622- 
0931. Dealer.

REFRIGERATOR — apart
ment sized, like new, $76. 30”

\|:as stove, $35. Aluminum WANTED 
doors, 32x80, 36x80, $10. each.
643-2466 evenings or 643-1442.

btick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

family duplex, two bedrooms, 
appliances included, $186 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4635.

MANCHESTER — Nice one- 
bedroom apartment, first 
floor, private entrance. $160 
monthly, including heat and 
appliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MAIN STREET office space 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

UP ’TO 720 aq. ft. available. Lo
cated Ellington Rd., South MANCHESTER — Four family 
Windsor. Will alter for tenant.
Near professional center. 644- 
2421, 8-6.

SOUTH MANCHES’TER —Sev
en room newer colonial. Two- 
car garage, first floor family 
room. Close to school. $38,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 640- 
4636.

•MANCHESTER Extraordi- 
nary Cape in one of Manches
ter’s niĉ r̂ areas. Large fire- 
placed living room, four bed
rooms (one unfinished),, nice 
yard. Breezeway and attached 
garage. Asking $26,900. Call 
the Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 649-9890.

baths,
ing room, formal dlhlM room, 
modem eat-in kitchen and den 
on first floor. ’Three largV l>ed- 
rooms up. Large soreefie^ 
porch. Beautiful grounds. S led . 
trail for children; Stone walls, 
etc. Part of land is extra 
building lot of record, 102x600’ .
NEW  L IS 'nN G  — Oversized 
Garrison Colonlai, - less than

FRECHETTE REALTORS “rraed^TighfraomH^ K
647-9993 first-floor family room with

fireplace, formal room,
■______________ ^ ________ 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding,

IMMACniLA’TE Ranch — seven 2-car garage. Excellent .neigh- 
rooms, three bedrooms, car- borhood. $43,600.
peted liv^g r^ m  r a iSED RANCH-7 rooms, 3
room. Professionally finished 
family rooni. Attached garage 
on approximately one acre 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency,
Realtor, 646-1180.

MANCHESTEIR —Ehccellent re
turn for a modest investment.
8-unit income property with 
gross over $11,000. Secondary
financing^ available. Wolverton BUCKLEY School area —large

MANOHES’TER /
DON’T HESITATE!!

Make , your appointment 
early on this 3-bedroom 
Ranch in top condition. 
Two baths, built-ins, wall- 
to '- wall, . carpeting, air- 
conditioning and garage. 
’This choice property is 
available for $27,000. Please 
call 649-6306.

• • B  (Sl W * «
Agency, Realtors, 64941813. 8^-room Ranch. Three or four BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

CLE3AN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at WANTED — Fieldstone, will 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 buy by load or whole wall. We 
Main St. (2all 643-2171. pick up. Call alter 6 p.m., 643-

1870 or 644-2976. /SINGER touch and sew with ___
cabinet. Monograms, * hems, U.S. 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed.
Pull pi^ce now $66 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476,
dealer.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom Garden tyi>e apart
ment. Available now. $196 
monthly, including heat and 
appliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

SILVER dollars. Private 
collector will pay $2. and up, 
any amount, also other U. S. 
coins. Call after 6 p.m. 643- 
9326.

THREE—^Large rooms, deluxe 
apartment, carpeting, air-con
ditioner, appliances, heated. 
First floor. $170 monthly. 646- 
6060, 643-6166.

THE Manchester State Bank at 
1041 Main St. has approxi
mately 6,000 sq. ft. for rent. 
Will consider sub dividing. Ex
cellent parking. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHES’TER Green — 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 6496688.

in center of town. New heating 
system, five garages plus. Ex- 
celleht income opportunity. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

Housos For Solo 72
WEST Middle ’Turnpike. . ."C ”  
zone. Large six and six duplex 
On corner lot. One side vacant. 
Garages. ’Tremendous location 
for hbme-offlce, etc. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SOFA BED, two matching Rooms Without Board 59
chadrs, two-end tables. Excel
lent condition, two-years old. 
Danish modern walnut stereo, 
AM-FM radio, record player, 
two-years old. 643-7449, moving 
must sell.

40”  GE, pushbutton electric 
range, .white, very good condi
tion. $85. 643-1274 after 3 p.m.

’TWO - PIEXJE. contemporary 
walnut hutch, like new, $200. 
Come look and see. Call 647- 
1016.

42”  HOTPOINT electric stove 
with timer, clock and light.

ROYAL ARMS Apartments — 
’Two-bedroom Townhouse, 1V4 
baths, private basement, car
peting, redwood porch, heat, 
hot water. Excellent location 
on bus line. Available imme
diately. $220. J.D: Real Estate 
Associates, 643-6129.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6492358 
for overnight and permanent WE HAVE customers waiting

Houses For Rent 65
CXIVENTRY — Five - room 
Ranch, two bedrooms. $176 
nuMithly. Call between 7:30- 
8:16 a.m., and 6:30-6 p.m. 742- 
6619.

(COLONIAL — Modern kitchen, 
formal dining room, 24”  living 
room with fireplace and wall-

bedrooms, two baths, paneled 
family room with fireplace, 
separate children’s playroom, 
laundry off kitchen, m w y ex
tras. Short walk to school and 
Hartford bus. $32,600. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

MANCHESTER 6% - room 
Ranch. Ehccellent retirement 
home. $7,200 assumes 6 per 
cent m ortgage.. $115 payments 
include principle Interest, tax
es. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

RANCH — in town with sever
al fine features including-cen
tral air-conditioning and a fine 
landscaped lot. Heritage 
House, 6462482.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6495306

or 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, fam
ily room, 2-car garage, large 
lot 176x300’ central air-condi
tioning. ~
CIRCA 1843—Federal C olonial- 
Six large r<x>ms, full walk-up 
attic, hcrndy location- $28,900.

RANCH—7 rooms, fireplace in 
first floor paneled family room, 
off kitchen with sliding glass 
doors to patio, two full baths, 
one off master bedroom, mod
ern kitchen, formal dining 
room.
FIVE - BEDROOM — CiSrriaon 
Colonial, two years old. Fam
ily room with fireplace, mod
ern kitchen, 3 baths, formal 
^ning room, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding. $39,960.

PRTVA’TE SALE, vastly land- APARTMENT ^  At-
scaped, 4 large bedrooms, 2 tad,ed to this comfortable five- 
baths, in Manchester Green 
section. Spacious draped, car-
peted (Uning room, sun filled „  e. extra carport
carpeted kitchen, draped Uv- ,26,000.
ing room with fireplace, huge
paneled recreation room, stor- THE UL’ITMATE in a Ram- 
age space galore in full attic, bling Ranch home, abotmdlng- 
basement, c e d a r  closet, with charm and perfection, nes- 
Screened porch patio, outside tied high on a hill with three 
plclnlc area and fireplace, 2- acres. 2,800 square feet of living 
car garage. Call 6493800 af- area, 3*4 baths, swimming pool, 
ter 6. garages.

MAJESTIC new Garrison Co
lonial in executive neighbor
hood, family room with flre-

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

guest rates.
FURHISHBiD rooms, color ’TV, 
continental breakfast includ
ed, weekly and monthly sea
sonal rates. Piano’s Motor 
Inn, 646-2303.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6120.

rooms, VA baths, basement 
completely finished off, TV 
room, large hobby and office 
room, plus laundry and work-

______________________________  shop area. $29,900. Philbrick
ANDOVER LAKE Year Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

’round five-room house. Lake- li^ S ^ iS sT E R  _  Young Im-Ov«H*w«W*4**«* ^

to-wall carpeting. Three bed- ASSUMABLE mortgage — De- $21,800—6 room older Colonial, beamed celling <m toe
sirable 3-bedroom Ranch. 2-car garage. first floor, large flreplaced 11 v-

T„ii„ . tng room, formal dining room,
k ^ n  i S  2-cj^ga- „„d ern  kitchen with bullt-lns;kitchen, flreplaced living rage, 1% acres, wooded.
room, 14x21, screened porch 
full width of house. All for 
less than $20,000. Keith Real ,
Estate, 172 East Center St., $29,909—3-famlly. Excellent

$28,500—2-family 66 
Double garage.

2V& baths, 4 large bedrooms, 
duplex, porch, 2-car garage. $62,600.

In-
front property. Swimming, 
fishing and boating. Call 649 
2671 or 643-7606 $190 monthly.

THREE rooms, third floor, 
heat, stove, refrigerator, 
adults, no pets, security. 6̂49 
0062.

R(X)M FDR girls, kitchen p r lv - -------------------------- ------------------- ----------------— — ------
ileges, 467 Forbes St., East 96 WEST Middle Tpke. 4% room ROCKVILLE, Nice

Out of Town 
For Rent

maculate 2 family. Ceramic 649-1922, 646-4126. 
(baths, aluminum siding, sep- MANCHESTER — 
arate furnaces. $32,900. Own- room Ranch 
er will finance. Helen D. Cole,
Realtor, 643-6666.

vestment.
LAND—42 acres, 
frontage. $36,000.

1,200’ road

6 6

Hartford, 6667068.

$36. 4 yard long church bench, tor rent, gentleman
only. Central location. Refer
ences required. 643-2693 for$20. 643-6462.

8 - room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. $126. 
Adults only, no pets, security 
deposit required. 6469678.

’Three-bed- 
on a deep and 

wooded lot. Large living room, 
dining room and attached ga
rage. Buckley School. /Low 2897476 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real- 6461837 
tors, 6492813. '

P A S E K
REAL’TORS MLS 

646-4678

KmCHEOi SETT, 6 piece maple, 
good cimditloo, $26. Call 649 
4933.

ETVE-PXEX3E living room set, 
3 months old, $175; 3-plece bed- 
rooqi set, 3 months old, with 
box spring and mattress. $175. 
Call 872-9694 between 7 a.m. - 
1 p.m. 6498894 after 2:30 p.m.

appointment.
LARGE pleasant room in pri
vate home, refined gentleman, 
parking. Call 6366163. ^

Duplex, heat, hot water, elec
tric stove and refrigerator, ga
rage. Available Febursuy 1st.
Call 6492866 before 6 p.m.

FDUR rooms, oil steam heat ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St.,
furnacje, first floor, adults on- new v4-room, 2-bedroom, first 
ly, central. $126 monthly and floor unit, in brick building, 
security. Westside Realty, 649- total electric, built-in oven 
4342.

MANCHESTER $19,9(X), 6room 
MANCHESTER -  Custom built paneling, i-zoAe base-

board heat, covered patio, 
oversized garage, trees, 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649 
6324.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. CJall 644-0123 after 6.

MANCHESTER Center —<dder 
couple only, no pets, 3 rooms, 
first floor, cold flat, $90. 629-
0618.

basement laundry and storage. 
Adults only, no pets, $146 per 
month rent, $145 lease secur
ity. Call James J. (jessay, at 
876-0134.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6two 
family. ’Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping.
Extra two-family building lot 
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 649- 
0131.

2.7 ACRES, beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
family room, 2-car garage,
privacy. Hutchins Agency, EXCELLENT -  Large “ ANCHES’raR  Rockledge areA,  ̂ A A crsnA lot̂ crA nnat/\mliving room, dining room, 

kitchen, sunporch, three bed
rooms, walk-in closets, one 
cedar lined. ’Two-car garage.
Centrally located. Only $24,600 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors,
646-4200.

DUPLE3C—7-7, Handy location. 
$28,600.

We NEED LISTINGS 
742-8243 NOW! “Thinking: of Sell- 
742-6744 ing your property?” Call 

TODAY!

Raised Ranch. ’Two fireplaces, 
two garages, gorgeous private 
lot. Elxecutive area. Ebcclusive 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 648- 
6666.

Realtors, 649-6324.
range, refrigerator, disposal, m aNC3IESTER — 9ioom  Gar-

ROOM for rent in private home. 
Parking, bus line, call 6496626.

rlson Colonial,^ 4 bedrooms, 
double garage, exceUent area, 
treed lot, walk-out bqsement. 
Only $39,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-(U81.

AA zone, large custom ranch,
8 rooms, over 2300 sq. ft., 2% 
baths, 2 hreplaces, city utilities, 
air-conditioned family room.C 
High wooded lot, double ga- 
rage. Meyer, Realtors, 643- 
0609, 872-2866.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
• R E A L T O R S

6 4 6 - 4 2 0 0  _

MAYTAG Ooppertone Porta- 
«  Washer and dryer, excellent 

COTdlOem̂  No Inst^ation r o o m  in private hom e free
parking. References. Gentle-ed. Reasonable. Call 528-8507.

TOWN OF
MANCHESTER, CONN.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
BY BOARD OF 

■ TAX REVIEW
’Hie Board of Tax Review of 

toe Town of Manchester, Conn., 
will be in session in the Con
ference Room at toe Municipal 
Building at 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., on toe fol
lowing days during toe mmito of 
February 1971.

’Taxpayers of toe Town of 
Manchester, Ck>nn., will be af
forded toe opportunity to discuss 
their assessments with toe 
Board of Tax Review (m toe 

. dates indicated corresponding to 
toe first letter of their last 
name. ’These meetings are for 
toe Grand List of October 1, 
1970.

Thursday, February 4, 1971 
6:0010 8:00 P.M., A-B-OD-E-F.

Frtday, February 6, 1971 6:00 
to 8:00 PM ., G-H-I-J-K-L M.

Wednesday, February 10, 1971 
6:00 to 8:00 P M ., N-O-P-Q-R-S.

Frtday, February' 12, 1971
6:00 to 8:00 P M ., T-U-V-W-X- 
Y-Z.

-■> and
TAXPAYERS UNABLE TD 

A P P E A R  BEFORE THE 
BOARD OF TAX REVIEW ON 
THEIR ABOVE SCHEDULEUJ 
WEEK NIGHTS, MAY APPEAR 
ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 
13, 1971 BE’TWEBN 9:00 A.M. 
and 11:00 A.M.

All persons claiming to be 
aggrieved by toe decision of 
toe Assessor of -toe ’Town of 

- IfanohasteTi—Cenneeticut, and 
t h o s e  requiring adjustments 
must appear and file their com- 
Idalnt at one of these meetings 
or at some adjourned m eeti^  
of said Board of Tax Review.

Dated January 20, 1971, Man
chester, Conn.

(S ignal
Board of Tax Review 
Aaron Ck>ok, Ctoairman 
Roger McDermott,
Vice Chairman 
Charles H. McKenzie, 
Secretory '
(Signed)

man only. Call 
p.m., 6491972.

between 4-6

MANCHEISTER —Large-6-room HEBRON — Five room apart- j^LVNCHESTER_ Ni&e older MAIN Street. . . Business zon-
apartment on second floor of — ’ ' j. . - - - .-  - — . .
newer 2 family house. ’Two-car 
parking. Adults. $165. Unheat- 
ed. No lease. Good location.

6296762.

ment available immediately, 
heat, and stove furnished. Call 
2299300.

home, first-floor family room, 
three bedrooms, garage. Ebc- 
tra B-zoned lot included. Total 
price, $32,900. Paul W. Dou-

LARGE furnished light house
keeping room for retired or 
working lady. Call 649-0641, be
tween 6-9 p.m.

NOTICE
PUBLIC IfEARING

ADDm ONAL . 
APPROPRIATIONS

I BOARD OF DIRECTORS
I TOWN OF

MANCHESTER, CONN.
Notice is hereby given that 

toe Board of Directors, Tovm Of 
Manchester, (kxmecticut, will 
hold a P u b lic  Hearing in toe 
Hearing Room at toe Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, ConnectiOuti Tuesday, 
February 2, 1971, at 9:00 p.m. to 
consider and'act on toe follow- 

ilng:
Proposed additional apprc^rl-

Furnished 
Apartments 63»A

STAFFORD — lour rooms, $140 
monthly. Call between 7 :39 
8:16 a.m. and 6:30-6 p.m. 742- 
6619.

HEBRON — 4-room apartment „  „
available, heat and stove fur-  ̂ Realtor, 649-4636.
nished. Call 2299300.

ed. ’Two family flat where 
downstairs has Been convert
ed to doctor’s c^ ce . Prime lo
cation, many uses. Priced to 
sell at tmder $30,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

f u r n ish e d  9room  newly re
novated apartment. Ideal for 
newlyweds. Ready to move in. 
6493142, 6499363, ( .

THREE rooip' apartment near 
shopping ,ahd bus line, ample 
parkii^i CaU 6491287 after 2 
p.m / „

EIAST Hartford — One and two- 
bedroom apartments. Rental 
includes heat, hot •Water, 
r»ige , refrigerator and many 
etoer extras. 2898780, 289-4002.

HEBRON — Suburban living 20 
mihutes from downtown Hart
ford. ’Two-bedroom apartment, 
children welcomed. Carpeting, 
appliances, heat, hot water, 
parking. $186 monthly. 649 
08^, 6492871.

MANCHES’TER — New 8-room 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, first —Seven-room

EAST CENTER ST. — Excel
lent l a r g e  11-room home. 
’Three baths, two fireplaces, 
oil heat, two large porches, 
two-car garage. Approximate
ly half-acre lot. Ozone. Shown 
by. appointment only. Oiarles 
Lesperance, Realtor, 6497620.

floor family ^oom, formal liv
ing room, lEurge dining room, 
roomy kitchen with built-ins, 
2H baths, stone fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Asking $45,000. U 
A R Realty, Inc., Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtor, 643-2692.

Legol Notice

MANfJHES’TER, 9 - room re
stored authentic colcmial Cape, 
3H tiled baths, country kitch
en with fireplace and all

(Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen
ed porch with carpeting, large 
family room, extra large 
kitchen w l^  appliances, wall 
to-wall ca^i>eting throughout
3-zone heat, full attic, 2 -c a i_____ ______  ______
garage, enclosed rear yard, tn Uie matter of the tnut ® r® , ,, , J „ under the will of George E. Keithprofessionally landscaped, late of Manchester in said District,
many other extras. Priced low benefit of Charlotte
for quick sale. Oiarles Lesper- pSsenf Hon. John J. WaUett.
ance. 649-7620. the application of The Con

necticut Bank andi Trust Company.

OBDEB OF NOTICESTATE OF CONNECTICXrr. DI9 „ TRICT OF MANCHESTER. PRO- 2-car bate court, January 2B, 1971.

MANCHESTER Industrial zone 
9fam ily house, excellent busi
ness oppertimity. High traffic 
count, good condition. Call 
now. $31,6(X>. Hayes Agency, 
648-0131.

4.6 ACRES, Colonial Cape, 8 
rooms, family room, fireplace 
2-car attached garage, trees, 
beautiful land, pemd. Hutchins 
Agency, 6496324.

$24,900. BUS UNE, 9room  
Ranch, acre lot, wall-wall car
pet, plastered walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 6496324.

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, famUy 
room, thick wall-^fall carpet
ing, 2-car gaj«ka> beautiful

Wdfitod To Ronr 68

— —  - «- - i ----------------------------------- nccucui M**nM Mull AnuH \juiiiiMUiyi ' w .built-ins. Acre lot. Exquisite - AVERY Street. . .Chistom built Trustee, prayina; that, this Court ap- wooded acre lot, • $39,000
must M seen. Hayes Agency, by present owners. Seven room Ive'̂ Att' T  Suh“ ^  Agency, 6496824.
---------- raised ranch on approx, half known ah Np._826-«J9_Maln Street

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

PURCHASE OF REAL 
ESTATE

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF

WANTED — H ^ e  to rent in 
South W lndsi^ 2 or 3 bed
rooms, Ples^ie call 668-6880 
any^me.

W ANTED/v- ’Three - bedroom 
house, for family of five plus 
dog. References available. Call 
5692314.

MANCHESTER, CONN. — -----------------------------------
p r o p o s e d  o r d in a n c e  ^

Ic e s .................................$7,600.00 Notice is hereby given that heated, reasonable 6492621.
for expanded E j>.P. Mraices, to the Board of Directors, Town of ---------
be financed by reinmursement Manchester, Connecticut, will 
from toe Board of Education. hold a Public Hearing in toe 

Proposed additional appropri- Hearing Room at toe Municipal 
ation to 197971 Budget, Educa- Building, 41 Center Street, Man-

6490131.
MANCHES’TOR

PRICE REDUCED $21,800 
Six-rooms—enclosed x>orc]h— 

. 3-bedhooms — paneled rec
reation room with wet bar— 
sundeck-L«ity utilities—close 
to school, busline and shop
ping. Immaculate condition 
—tasteful Colonial d e co r - 
assumable mortgage. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6806.

acre lot. House is loaded with ChMce - -  to buy a MW
extras. Sensibly priced in toe ordbirbSd : That tfae foresolna ®outo Farms, effec-
mid 30’s. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 6491677. ta i5l!d*DligteL ^ M  tocrease on all models

______________________________  February, 1971. at tWo o’Qloac in the Merritt Aorennv Realtnr AAA
DUNCAN RD., new 9room Co- 
lonial, Isuge breezeway 2-car tate of the pendency of said anplica,- 

garage. TUe bath, b u U t - l n s ,  { ^ ^ t o e  t i , a e « d ^ ^ ^  
fireplace, plastered walls, city - •’ »
utilities, large Ipt. Built by 
Anfaldi. Charles Lesperance, hi 
6497620.

Merritt Agency, Realtor, 649 
1180.

•  • B  &  W

thu order in some newspaper having a circulation In said district, at least seven days before the day of said ; to appear If they see cause at saliT time and idace and be heard relative thereto, and by 'maUbiK on or before January 29, 1971, by certi-

Logol Notices
Probate CourtCLAIM UMITA’nCN DECREE ESTATE CFFLORENCE M. JOHNSON District of Manchester

•  •

Businoss Freparty 
For Sole 70

BARROWS and WALLACE 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496806

6-6 DUPLEX, . idl large rooms, fled maU, a copy of this order to The flducla^ Is L«Roy E. Jolmsoo
senarate heatlnir avatama Charlotte A. Keith, 349 School St., l^ e d  ^  16 Benton Street, Man-separate neanng systems, nianchpsten Conn.; Hlverett T. cheirter. Conn. 06040.
new baths, 2-car garage, cen- Keith, 48 Meadow Lane, Manchester, ’ ~ ~
tral location $80,6«). U fc R
Realty Co. Inc., R. D, Mur- Horto^ 66 Mountain Road. MamAes-
Hnr.b RoaltnT- lUSUMta '  tor, Coun.; Helen K. l,eander. 7dock Realtor, 6492882. „  Manchester. Conn.:

tional Special Projects, Fund cheater, Connecticut, ’Tuesday, GLASTONBURY
41 ...................................$4,600.00 February 2, 1971, at 8:00 P M . to
for Project Head Start, to be consider and act on toe foUow- 

I financed from State Grant. Ing;
Proposed additional appropri- The purchase by toe Town <rf 

ation to Water Department, Manchester from Michael M a9 
TRANSFER to Water Reserve ^aro and Mary Maasaro of real
Fund .........................$242,000.00 estate located on Broetd Street in
for Nike Water Tank Installa- Town of Manchestter, for toe
tion, $100,000.00. to be financed «>* $6,000.00.
from - unappropriated aurplua R c*q>y of toe prtqioaed Ordl- 
and $142,000.00. to be financed n<uice may be seen in toe Town 
from anticipated water revenqe. Caerk’s office diudng business

hours.

Industrial RAISED RANCH — Brand new

It Is DECREED that all dolms against the above estate be presented to the flduclaiy ca, or before April 36, 197LAttest; JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

Donald D. Wells, • 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
•Manchester, Osm^UcUt

Dated at Manchester, Ckxmec- 
ticut, -tola twenty-second day of 
January, 1971.

Dated at 
ticut, this 22nd day of January, 
1971,

Donald D .’ Wells, 
Secretary

V X Board of Directors
Manchester, CcanecUcut

property for lease or sale. We 
are prepared to build a small 
industrial complex to accom
modate tenants, requiring 
space from g.OOO’ , to 60,000’ .
Land for sale or lease or will 
build to suit tenant.' Stoddard 
Investment, Inc., 740 North $17,900 2-BEDROOM RANCH, 
Main St., West ' Hartford, large lot, large shade tree, aa- 
Conn., 232-4867. s ^ e  mortgdge, $116.47 per
____________________________ _̂_  liionto. Hutchins Agency Real-

- tw s. 6498824. _______

— ——— _   __ ____________— George Suilmsn Keith, 361 Porterand waiting for decoration. 87 FOOT RANCH, beamed cell; 8t, Manchester, Conn.; George ~. . . .  . . .  Keith, 70 BIndlosa Road. RFT)Six well planned rooms, in- tog, fireplace, paneling, bay cSSl oU M l^byi^ iC
eluding three bedrooms, for- window, country kitchen, split Lloyd, 17 Cross St., Gudnsr, Msss.
mol Hlnlno. nnAm onit Vlfohon mil fence, trees nrlVaCV. 322.. 91™*

_  Probate Court CLAIM LIMlTA'nON DECREE ESTATE OFGERTRUDE E. CUSTER A-K-A GBRTRXniB CUSTER
mal dining room and kitchen rail fence, trees privacy, $22,. SS2Sl̂ ter*̂ cJSli.T The fldlSSlŜ  to fv.K.r
with built-ins. two baths, two- 600. Hutchins Agency, 649-5824. Carr, 90 Longue Vue Drive, Pitts- l o c a t e d 79 School St..; Manchester,’ ‘  , • ««« , i-wu- ______________ ■ _________  buigh. Pa U & ; John T. Leander, Cimn. 06040.__
car garage. Wolverton Agen- •«•* vrmcHTIBR Vemon St «  Stanillrii Drive, West Hart- It to DECREED that aU claima cv Realtom M92S1S MANLMlWillldt — vem on HI. ford. Conn. 06107: Mutoa L. Rosen- against the above estate be pre-cy, neanors. Dan-sals. area, new custom built 7-room berger, 3 High Point Drive, Pough- seiu^ to t^  fiducial on or bMore
------------ ' ------ ------------- ijoiJwt Ranch s Kart kjeepete, Hlow Yoi* 12803; O. Jeffrey AptU 36, 197LRaised Ranch, 8 or 4 bed- K elllO ? Overtook Drive. Monches- JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

rooms, large cathedral celltog ter. Conn.; Gwendolen Clark Per- By 26, to 
Uvtog room, floor to celling " kI ^ ° ^
fireplace, 2 large baths, glass ■mreaa„ Owirt, Sprtngd^e. ( 3 ^ ; 
sUdtog doors, 2-car garage,

70-A MANCHESTER — Center of 
town, ideal starter home. Im
maculate condition inside and 
out. Low, low 20's. Wdverton 
Agency, Realtors', 6492813.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s

MANCHESTER — bualneu 
blojk with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
ftoanfta 80 per cent at 8H per >|27,900 —. SIX-R(X)liYR^^aed 
cent. ■Terrific income produc- Ranch. Fireplace, bullt-tos, 2- 
er. Can now, Haj’ee Afency, car garage. Hutchins Agency, 
U46-01S1. Realtors, 6490324. - ,

Buoing oooiB, s-car garage, WMtern, Stillwater, OUelumta 
complete city utilities. $42,- 74074; W. David Keith, Baa., no nnn it s. r  Tnr, Rnh. Main St, Manchester, Conn., indl-000. U ft R Realty, me. Ron- vidually as guarilsa ad litem 
ert D. Murdock, Realtor, 648- fomtinoia aod undetennto^ benê  Moe ticlarles; Deborah Keith Wind. 1602682. Are.; Laaklale. Fa. 49488:

South Methodist Church of Maaches-
MANCHESTER — Keeney St. ter, o-o Bari T. Trotter, Treosuw.amo K ....a . «irt Boord of Tiustees, 836 Potlet St,- &Z16&. InunsiSUl&tSB 6 y6sr otOf Manchester, CtoniLj The Oomeeticut 
7-nxHh Colanlal. 1% baths, gg- Bonk l ^  T rat Conwtjoy. Tiuitee. 
rage-. Large lo t Asnmtable

Conn. 0610S, and return make to this 
Oourt. JOHN J. WAULBTT. Judge

-  t I

mortgage. Asking $84,000. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9093.

m S ID IN T IA L  
, VILLAGE 
APAETMIIITS '  ^

•C- .
Now renting, one and two 
hedraom i^iartments. Carpet- 
to$^ 3  airKModltlanenh

C d i 445-2423

, i

/
r
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DOOTORS CoKmlal, 7-lmmacu- 
late rooms Including finished 
fam ily room, Central air con- 
dttloiilng; wall-to-wall through
out Truly a fine home selling 
for less than replacement cost 
to the upper 20’s. Mr. Zinsser, 
Btfflore Agency, 647-1413. '

VBRn 6N — l/yvely hilltop high 
Colonial ■ on deep treed lot. 
Wall-to-wall In several rooms! 
C ou n ^  atmosphere with city 
CdKVIWences cloee by. Liberal 
financing or assume present 6 
per cent mortgage. Belfiore’ 
Agency, 647-1418.

IMMACULATE 9 room Coloni
al, desirable west side loca
tion. Ideal for large family. 
N e w  roof, wall-to-wall 
throughout. ’Two-car garage. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418:

LiOVBLY 9room  Ranch with 
recent aluminum siding. Wall- 
to-wall ip several rooms. As
sumable 6 per cent mortgage! 
For further details, Mr. Zins
ser, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

RECENTLY listed, 7-room Co
lonial to the desirable Man
chester Green area. Ftoished 
famUy r o o m ,  waU-to-WElll, 
aluminum ' s t o r m s  afid 
screens, dishwasher, disposal. 
BeauUfuUy landscaped, treed 
lot. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

CARL ZINSSER has listed this 
lovely oversized Ceepe with 
1,800 square feet "o f living 
space! Truly parkllke yard 
with stately trees. Two-car 
garage. F6r details call Carl 
at the Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75 Books Added 

At LibraryCOVENTRY — Sik-rdbm-over- 
size Cape. Pull shed dormer.
BuUt-tos, IH  baths, large 
room.3, walk-out basement. FloUon
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 649 B®**®Wey — Lassiter’s folly 
0181. I ■ t Braider — Ah epic joy

VraDmirv',."" ''•-----------------------Carter — Mr. Campion’s quarry
VERNON — New listing 9  Coe—A jade to Aries 
room SpUt L«vel, 3 bedrooms, Hobson—'The tenth month 
kitchen with bullt-tos, fire- Jarvis—Murder at the Met 
place, finished den, one-car ga- Knowles—The paragon 
r^ e . Mtoimupi down to quail- Lowry-October ferry to Gab- 
fled buyer. $24,600. U ft R rfoia

?°w eU -The bird of paradise dock. Realtor, 648-2692. Ijow all-T he fire
BOL’TON —■ Immaculate 2- disappearedImmaculate 2- 
bedroom Ranch, oversized ga- °i®venson—The bouse of the 
rage, half-acre lot. Asking $19,-

D in o ’s  F in e
L03 A N G B t^  (AiP) — 

Dlno' Martin, the 19year-old 
sent of Dean Martin and an 
entertainer to his own right, 
has paid a $184 fine for 
speeding and falling 1 to ap
pear to court.

Martin received the ticket 
<MV a -treeway May 13. On 
Jan. 6 he pleaded guilty. 
Municipal Court Judge Alan 
Campbell set the fine Tues- 
day.

The young rock musician 
wasn’t to court, and his 
lawyer paid it

Vernon
. . . .  ' ’ X

Flaherty R esign s Position 
As Tolland Public Defender

600. Veterans, no money down. 
Cali the kOtten Agency, 648- 
6930, or 649-9890.

’Tattersall—I,Ady Ingram’s room 
, Non-FIciion
Amalrtk-^Involuntary journey to 

«beria
Appieman— T̂he winning habit'

Bolton

$23,600
K.W ^  r S . . . „
baths, 1^-acre lot, to T o l^ d . 15091970 
Pine residential locatitm,' ()ual- Baron—’The tranny of noise 
Ity construction, 10% down or Bartley—Prom Thurmond to
any other type financing avail- Wallace 

Realtor,
643-1677 or our Tolland office. Black—How to get results from 
8766279. Interviewing

. -̂----------------  Camelli—Great moments to pro
COVENTRY — Seven - room hockey
weralzed Cape. 1 % baths, ga- Cantor—The Bernie Ciornlield 
Tage. Imnutculate. Must be story

Frechette Chommie — ’Ihe Internal Rev
enue Service

seen. U i^ r  20’s. 
Realtors, 647-9993.

IMMACULATE Gambolotti 
Ranch with plastered walls, 
two fireplaces, walk-out cellar 
door. Stove will stay. Nicely 
fenced to yard, convenient lo
cation. Priced right! Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

^EIVEN-ROOM Colonial with 
extra lot. Nice yard, con- 
vetiient location. Four bed- 
romne poeaible. $28,600 with 
extra lot. WUl consider selling 
without it. Belfiore Agency, 
647-141$.

THE 'VERY BEST — Fourteen 
room Cheney estate. . Com
pletely modern kitchen com
bined with authentic Cheney 
charm everywhere. Truly &e 
best of both worlds. AU this on 
almost 8 acres of treed land. 
F0r>a leisurely Inspection call 
the Belfiore Agency, 647-11̂ 8.

THREE FAMILY — Desirable 
South end location. EbcceUent 
Income. For details, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.. j!_____

MANCHESTER — INvo famUy 
96, two-car g;arage, perma
nent siding. Ideal income 
property. Wolverton Agtaay, 
Realtors, 6492818.

NINE-ROOM custom built Gar
rison Oolonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, office, 2% baths, 
d o u b l e  g;arage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 6466181.

Left For Sate 73
LAND' — Coventry treed one- 
half acre. Lake view. $8,600. 
’ToUqhd — acre treed, $3,000. 
Vernon high scenic acre, 
$6,900. Nayes Agency, 6466181.

VERNON — 7-room Colonial. Chrtstlson—Btoiphasis on Uvtog 
FamUy room, one full and two- Christopher—ESP, seers and
half baths, 2-car gtuRge. Ex- psychics /
ceUent area. Asking lotv 30’s. Coatsworth—EspeclaUy Maine 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9903, Ooplan —Guide to better bul-
------------------------------------------ ---  letln boards
----------- - __ ■ ^  Crespelle — Chagall
* * .. ROai ttfO r®  /  /  Dacey—^Dacey on mutual funds
ALL CASH f ^ “your property Cuberman-The memory bank 
within 24 hours. Avoid red — Population resources
tape, instant service. Hayes environment-

Fields—Student politics to
Prance

Agency, 646-0181.

SELLING your home or ^ re - Harrison—Old Testament times 
age? For prompt friendly ser- Hecht—Because It is right; to- 
vlce, call Louis Dlmock Real- tegration to housing .

The high school revolutionaries, 
ed. by Marc Llbarle and Tom 
SeUgson

Hoyt— Ĥow they won the war to 
the Pacific

ty. Realtors, 6499823.
BZZZZ in and see otir busy Bea.
We’re ready, willing and able 
to assist you to the sale or

Jaifeel-^he ■ American experi-Make a Bea Line our way and
tor Johnston-sierra Nevada
_  y P pe y. e Ui Real Kadughjn—Adopting older chil

drenEstate, 6491922, 646-4126.

MANCHESTER — ElxceUent 
zone lot, half acre plus, 

Lakewood Circle area, city 
utUlUes, (?aU Mr. Zimmer, 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. 
6436129.

MANCHEISTER — Three - two 
fam ily recorded lots and rural 
aeml-Industriol land. Owner 
wlU finance. Helen D. 0>le, 
Realtor, 648-6666.

BOUTON — one mUe from 
South Manchester. Beautifully 
wooded com er lot. Acre plus.  ̂
Prestige area. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtor, 6496321, e49(Xi38.

SELLING your home or prop- Lacouture—The demigods 
erty? Call Fhed Tongeen Real Larson—Deserts of America 
Estate, 633-0488. Lebowltz—Progress Into sUence

— ^ ^ --------------- Lindsay—Men of physics: Lord
IP you are thinking of buying Raylelghman and his work 
or selling a home, give Jarvis i^ucheim—By the political sea
Realty a call. One of our com- MeGuM_wnnnlng It all; the
petent associates will be chiefs of the AFL

a ^ s t you. Call Bea Maertz—Wrestling techniques: 
m iette, or Doris Smith, at 643- Takedowns

Marty—Righteous empire 
Nicholson—Sports cars 
Nolen—’The making of a sur

geon
Parker—Schooling for what? 
Tayton—Scapegoat: Prejudice, 

politics, prison 
Paz—Claude Levl-Strauss 
Pilbeam—The evolution of man 
Plummer—Give every day a 

change
Pokrovski!—Russia to world 

history
Provlsor—8mm - 16mm movie

making
Relsche—Problems of mass 

transportation
Saunders—Upgrading the Amer

ican police
Solortaroff—The red hot vac

uum, and other pieces 
Soule—Wide ocean 
Sparks—The $20,000,000 htmey- 

moon; Jackie and Ari’s first 
year

Williams—A social history 
the greater Boston clubs 

Yglesias—Down there

Enroll Now 
In Classes 
At Temple

Registration for Community 
Enrichment Oxirses at Temple 
Beth Sholom will cloee EUday, 
and classes will start Monday. 
-Elnrollment may be made by 
calling Mrs. Gerald Port, 60 
Crosby Rd., from 10. a.m. until 
noon.

Openings are still available 
in the following classes: 

Monday
12:492:16 p.m. Paperback 

novels. Informal discussion of 
contemporary books. Mrs. 
Jaime Horowitz. Meets second 
and '^ r th  Mondays.

3:lSr4:15 p.m. French. One 
year’s study required. Mrs. 
Beverly Garoppolo. Junior high 
age. \

3:16-4:16\ p.m. Folk songs 
around the\ world. Mrs. Helen 
Bauer. Grades 46.

Bday

Few Attend 
Meeting On 

Pony League
Only f a handful of people 

turned out for last night’s 
meeting to discuss the possible 
formation of a Pony League 
football team.

■Twenty-two boys signed up at 
the initial registration. At least 
30 boys are needed to form a 
team.

Coach Gil Boisoneau wants to 
try once more to drum up 
enough support for a pony 
team, and plans to hold anoth
er registration and meeting 
next week. The date has not 
been set yet.

Signs Ignored
Park Commissioner Ray 

Soma has repeated his request 
to townspeople that the "Skat
ing”  and “ No Skating”  signs at 
Herrick Memorial park be ob
served. Soma noted that last 
'Thursday in spite of signs pro
hibiting skating and an article 
in the ' newspaper todlca.ting 
that the rink would be closed, 
several people skated on the 
newly flooded ice and rained 
the surface.

He also adked residents to ob
serve the hours for skating as 
posted. A t^rently some skat
ers have felt that skating is 
allowed as long as there is light
ing and Soma said that the 
lights remain on well past clos
ing time.

Townspeople are reminded 
that hours may be extended for 
parties with special permission, 
but all non-adult parties must 
have adult supervislcm.

■The Park Department is still 
looking for someone to  take 
over its skating program. This 
would involve geaeraX super
vision activities 'and possible 
tovestig;ation of the feasibility 
a hockey team. .Anyone in
terested should contact Boma. 

palletin' Board
A special budg;et meeting erf 

the Board of Education •will be 
held tomorrow night at 8 to the 
library of the Center School.'

■Ihe Bolton Ecumencial Coun
cil will meet tomorrow night at 
7:30 at St. George’s Church on 
Rt. 44A.

Schools will be dismissed at 
1 p.m. tomorrow so that 
teachers may participate to a 
language arts workshop. .After
noon kindergarten will meet 
with the morning session. •'

Atty. Leo B. Flaherty Jr., who 
was appointed public defender 
for Tolland County Superior 
Court last June, has submitted 
his resignation from that poet 
effective March 1.

No reason for his resignation 
was g;iven to the letter which 
was filed with John H. Yeo
mans, clerk of the .Court.

Flaherty is a senior partner 
in the Rockville law ) firm of 
Flah;^y and Burke. He- was 
appqinted to the post of public 
defender when a new gourt po
sition whs created last summer 
which moved the then public 
defender, Donald Caldwell, to 
assistant state’s attorney under 
Robert Pigeon, state’s attorney.

■Ihe position of public de
fender is considered .to be a 
part-time one, but with the tre
mendous increase to criminal 
activity in the county, the job 
has become demanding.

Flaherty is a graduate of the 
University of Conniecticut and 
its law school and school of 
eng;toeertog.

Flaherty ^swwed three terms 
as the n i^ or of the form er City 
of Rockville, prior to.the con-, 
solidatlon of the town’s govern
ment with 'Vemon to 1966. He 
was also Democratic town

n

’ V

Leo B. Flaherty Jr.

chairman for several terms and 
declined to run again for that 
position, last year just before he 
was appointed iHiblic defender.

A member of the Tolland 
County Bar Association^ Atty. 
Flaherty has practiced' law" 
since 1966. He also served on 
the state Board of Elducation for 
five years, resigning to 1967.

D r u g  C e n te r
The Drug Adidsory Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
the following schedule;

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
tbrough Saturday from 6 
p.'m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call: 647-9222..

both charges to Bast Hartford 
court yesterday. He will have a 
March jury trial to East Hart
ford.

In the Stop and Sho]i' parking 
lot on W. Middle Tpke. yester
day afternoon, a vehicle which 
left the scene damaged a park
ed car belonging to Thomas P. 
Magnotta of 32 Marshall Rd.

On Whitney Rd. near Jarvis 
Rd. last night, a car driven by 
Michael P. Landry of 62 Pleas
ant St. left the road and dam
aged two bushes and a fence m  
the lawn of a 'Whitney St. house.

ARRESTS
John A. Atkins, 20, of East 

Hartford, charged with attempt 
to obtain money under false 
pretenses, arrested yesterday 
at the East Hartford Police De
partment to connection with an 
attempt to cash a bad check. 
Atkins was released on $500 
non-surety bond for court Feb. 
16.

At HoU and Blssell Sts. last 
night, a collision' involved cars 
driven by Francis J. Dowds m  
of 34 Spruce St. and Garry L. 
Cook of 46 Wellman Rd.

Philip Eisenberg, 60, of South 
Coventry, charged with faUure 
to obey a traffic control signal, 
early this morning at W. Middle 
■Tpke. and Tower Rd. Court date 
Feb. 22. /

COMPLAINTS
Sometime yesterday after

noon or evening, $10 in quarters 
was stolen in a break, at aXion- 
cord Rd. home. Police say en
try was gained by breaking a 
window to the kitchen door, and 

it the whole house had been 
iked.

Tile battery was stolen from 
A truck parked at the^M^ewell 
Corp. at 186 Adams St. over the 
weekend.

WlUtam H. Glode, 68, of East 
Hartford, charged with failure 
to obey a state traffic control 
signal, last night at E. Middle 
■Tpke. and'Woodbridge St. Court 
date Feb. 16.

Three tires were slashed on a 
car parked last night on Cole
man Rd.

Police say an attempt was 
made last night to force entry 
to King’s to the Parkade, 
through the incinerator door.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correepondent Judith 
Donohue, Tel. 6498409.

A r t is ts ’  W o r k s  
P u t  o n  D is p la y

Manchester ETne Arts Associ
ation named its "Picture of the

of

T urnpike D riving

S
Out of Town 

For Sate 75
TOLLAND — 8-room Garrison 
Colonial •with 2-car garage, <m 
3 acres. EVxir bedrooms, first 
floor family room. La Penta 
Agency, Realtor, 6492440.

COVENTRY — Two -bedroom 
Ranch, 'baseboard heat, base
ment gam ge, porch. $16,900. 
financing available. Call i;S0- 
8:16 a.m. and 6:806 p.m. 742- 
06il9.

(30VH1NTRY — Summer cot
tage, unique log cabin atyltog. 
IBgh wooded lot. Four rooms, 
carpeting. Some financing 
available. $9,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 6490181.

VBRNON -r  Seven-room mod
em Oolonial, like new, IH 
baths, large lot. Attached ga
rage. Priced right. Call the 
lOtten Agency, Realtors, 649 
0880.

BOUTON — $18,900, 9room 
Ranch, oU hot water heat, 
lake privileges, nice neighbor
hood, trees, easily financed, 
tftwrence F. Fiano, Realtors, 
04968n. I

' BOUTON — Custom 9  room 
brick Ranch on two, paricUke 
acres, 2'«ar ‘garage, 2 baths, 
finished family room. The best 
ot everythtog. Call to see. 
HiBte8 Agency. 6490181.

CJOVHNTOY — Three-bedroom 
Raised Ranch under uie-year 
old, 1% baths, fIreiSaced living 
room, cathedral ceUtogs in 

living and dtotog rooms, 
fuDy carpeted, buUWn kitchen, 
nftelduB paneled flreplaced 
fa m ily  room. Mid 80’s. 742-

NEW YORK (AP) — Tum- 
pike-speed driving over lixig dis
tances requires higher air pres
sure to tires. Underinflated tires 

1911 a.m. Reiwation through build up' heat at high • speeds 
movement. Qu^ified teacher, causing the tread to soften and 
Adults. Meets f^\ six weeks. erase Itself on the road. A re- 

3:16-4:16 p.m. Stamp club, port from C)wens-Comtog Flbei>
Sharing knowledge and stamps, glas Oorp. recoipmends adding
Maurice Danzlger. Grade 4 and four pounds of pressure to tiers 
yp for high speed, long distance

4:166:16 p.m. Beginning driving.
French. Mrs. Constance Raplan.
Grades 96. \  I

4:166ri6 p.m. Matfaema,ttcs 
tutoring. Mrs. lEvaline Zimmer
man. Grades 26. \

Wednesday \
1:30-2:30 p.m. Crewel em

broidery. Mrs. Jancle Breer.
Adults. .

3:156:16 p.m. Beginning 
Spanish. Mrs. IRaquel Flfflkoff. |
Junior high age .or adults, de
pending upon registration. Time 
may be changed for adults.

3:16-4:16 p.m. Art fun. Col
lage, potato patottog, color 
mlxtog, shapes. Mrs. Barbara 
Reuben, assisted by Mrs. Bar
bara Fteedman. Ages four and 
five.

3:16-4:16 p.m. Beginning sew
ing. Will make article of cloth
ing. Meets with Mrs. Marjorie 
Gussack, 67 Weaver Rd. Ages 
10- 12.

76 p.m. Beginning bridge.
Mrs. Beverly Freedman. Adults.
Couples welcome.

Thursday
01097:30 p.m. Chess club.

Learn or improve. Fred TUden.
All ages. Parent-child combina
tions welcome.

Bustlers Beware
PHOENIX, Ai4z. (AP) — Cat

tle rustlers who butchered and 
stole two calves from a feedlot 
near here Sunday could beccnie 
ill and even die if they eat the 
illegally gotten beef.

Maricopa County aheriff’s 
deputies said the Mdmala had 
been dipped ScUurday in a high
ly poisonous tick and louse dip.

Rating the meat could' make 
anyone lU and could be deadly 
to a person in less than perfect 
health. Dr. Lucius Butler, state 
vetMinorlan, said.

ARRESTS
Police issued a summons to 

Grace E. Nickse, Bolton, charge 
ing her with operation of an 
uninsured motor vehicle by a 
minor under 18, and they 
charged Doris E. Nickse of Bol
ton with allowing a minor un. 
der 18 toj oper^e an uninsured
motor veWcle. The arrasts were Memorial
the result of an accident yes- u^rary
terday afternoon at E. Middle' •winners and vrtiere their plc- 
■Tpke. and Woodbridge St. to- ju-e on display are Mrs.
volvtog cars driven by Grace po^rl Cohen, first, at the Sav- 
Nickse and Gordon F. Leone of tngs Bank of Manchester on 
East Hartford. Court date Feb. ĵ t̂ to SL; Mrs. Katherine 
6- Adams, second, at Mary Cheney

--------  Library; Mrs. Marion Doran,
Police charged Robert C. Kee- third, at Whiten Library; Mrs. 

nan, 22, of 202 Hollister St. with Rita Betko, fourth, at the E.A. 
faUure to grant rrlght of way, Johnson Paint Co. on Main St.; 
and operating a motor vehicle and Mrs. Ann Freiman, fifth, 
while under suspension, the re- at the Connecticut Bank and 
suit of a collision at W. Middle ‘Trust Co., Manchester Shopping 
■Tpke. near the entrance to the' Parkade.
Wilbur Cross Highway between = -------------------
his car and one driven by Betty 'Try adding orange juice to- 
A. St. Laurent of 61 McKee St. stead of water to the. pastry
Keenan pleaded not giUlty to you are making for fruit pies.

"Weaviiijg Woric
LONDON (AP) —  \Aftor 2,000 

hours of painntaldng work and 
1.4 million sUtebes, 29yeaT6ld 
Derek Barnes cooqiileted an em
broidered portrait of the Queen 
against tha background of Wtod- 
mtr CaeQe. Banus, who started 
weavliig seven years ago, oal)!, 
‘TVs as nes* asyau^taua-get to a 
palhUng with a neew  and 7,000 
feet of silk.”

\

MT. VERNON 
DAIRY ^TORE

□ M T . VERNON

ONE DOZEN 
LA R G E EGGS

(Reg. Price 5 5 c )
> I *

WITH PURCHASE OF
ONE DOZEN LARGE EGGS AT REGULAR PRICE 

PLUS COUPON.

M ID D LE TURNPIKE

244 B road  S t r e e t  
M a n c h e ste r

j y '■ ' i <  wu AiiLi: ( (M ro,\
ONE DOZEN LARGE EGGS

O’* FREE
GOOD AT MT. VERNON-DAIF

LIMIT -  ONE PER CUSTOMER X ^ P tR E S  FEB, 3. 1971

. (

PAGE THIRTY-ONE
---- t - _____ ________ '

BLACKY THE ANCUS SEZ:
Fin yoar honw ffraa ir 
wMi choicft moots from 

^  Westom Boof Meat, a  
hind or side of Boof . a l  

K cuts, wrappod and quick 
frqoDM to yoor spocHieo- 
tibns at no oxtra ehargt. 
Financo with your Mostnr 
Cliarg*.

-SPECIALS-
THURSDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

lb.
WITH LA RG E FULL TENDERLOINS

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

K

LEAN. MEATY PORK

SPARERIBS
lb

FREEZER DEPT. /

Hinds

\h

We Beeerve The Bi|^t To Limit qnaattUee

WESTERN
B EU -VFlIAR r

,  w .  ■ ■ '
43 TOLLAND TURNPIKE M ANCHESTBI

Opea Tnee,, Wed,, 8a$. tm 6 TtoHn M . Ml •
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4̂^ u t  Town
" Thb Junior Choir of North 
UMtod MethodUt. Church wUl 
rdiearae tomorrow at 3:16 p.m. 
at the church.

A Mhia study wlU be conduct
ed tonight at 7:30 at Trinity 
Oovenant Church.

\

lEtirning iimUi WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1971

A midweek worship and 
prayer meeting will be held 
tonight at 7:30 at Calvary 
Church.

First Church ai Christ, Scien
tist, wlU have Its r^fular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. kCaln 
St. The meeting Is open to the 
public.

The North Manchester > Al- 
Anon family group will meet to
night at the Second Congrega
tional Church parish house. The 
Thursday group will meet to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Pathfinders Club, 102 
man St. Both groups 
weekly and are open to friends 
and relattves living with a 
drinking problem.

Nor-
n̂ eet

The W W  Auxiliary wiU have 
a kitchen social tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the il^ t Home. The 
event is open to memlMrs and 
guests.

The Qommtmity B&ptlst 
C3iurch annuel business jneef^' 
Ing will held tonight at 7:30 
at the church. The event will 
open at 6:30 with a. poUuck. ^

CLEARANCE WOMEN’S 
FALL FOOTWEAR

FAMOUS BRANDS 
REDUCED EVEN MORE! 

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE
HURRY IN FOR GREAT SAVINGS!

$O.®0

Best §elling styles! 
Al^'̂ izes, but not 
/ i n  all styles.

945 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

The Master i 6 um»  ' degrM 
vrill be c<mferred when Friend
ship Lodge of Masons meets at 
the Masbnic Temple tomorrow 
at 7:3d p.m. Worshipful Master 
Harold Leggett. wiU preside. Of
ficer dreM is tails. | There will 
be refreshments served after 
the meeting.

~ )
*1116 stow&rdshlp and finance 

committee, the commission on 
missions, and the commission 
on membership and evangelism 
of South United Methodist 
Church will have a Joint meet
ing tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Choir will rehearse tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

The Manchester Rod and Gun 
Club Fishing Derby \flll be held 
Sunday at Coventry Lake.

Ehnanuel Lutheran Oiurch 
Chcrir will rehearse tonight at 8 
in Luther HaU of the church./

Dr. Esther McCabe w fiK ^ak 
on consumer polluUmir at the 
YWCA meeting of Wo
men Committed to^cUon meet
ing tomorrow Or 8 p.m. at the 
East Hartforĵ OrWCA-YMCA at 
770 Main 8k There is an ad
mission charge. Refreshments 
will be/derved.

EFUJ
Buy 2 five-pacl^of any one shape of any of th®** 
brands and get $1̂ 00 back from Bandwagon, USA. 

PHILLIES • ADMIR™n • MEDALIST • WEBSTER 
______  TIPSTER • GARCIAYVEGA • ‘MARDI GRAS

This offer not valid If you or your f^ lly  have redeemed 
any fine Hollar offer on cigars In the lart six months.
(Lim it: $1.00 with coupon)
To get your $1.00 fill out th is coupon end send it together with 10 bands o H n y one shape of the brands 
listed , *(or 2 Value Seals from Mardi Gras Tips) f ,NT^0300
BANDWAGON, U$A, P.O. Bex 2880, PbHadelphU, Pa. 19122

/

NAME.

AODSESS_____

CITY—__ L . -STATE-

ZIP CODE____________________________________________..1--------- ------------------------- — ------------------- —
Oftr tiplm in 30 4in« enir twRii ceepon. tnt per feMilr. Employeei ef SBMhBB|Bii wO Kb tponaere net cUfiMt. Veld wkert prohibUil.

I

WANTED
Sales Reps, to Share 

Office Space in 
Manchester

CALL:
Mr. McPherson at 

288-3645

M E N - 
’YOUR CHOICEI

• r«x> and Three Button SttfUt 
e New Double Brfoeted Modela

Graot aaaortmant of slylot and colors Indudthg 
2-i>utton sido vont, 3-buHon confer vant and now 
double breasted styles. Solid-color bloxoti. Shot, 
land wool ploldi, herringbones and chocks. 
Itegulars, longs, shorts.

H U C H T  e S A R O B  F C B t A L T B S tA T T O N S

. ’I VT ’; ! N
■'I tS i

r. I'.,.:.

e JUtmlarlu 2$JC 
e Luxurn Tailored 
e Tunume Brand

New splH shewldar sly^ 
Ing—with shell of 
cron and cotton and a 
liner of Orion ocrylk 
pile on a cotton bocUne. 
Choice of block, natural, 
olive, British Ion plus 
olive and chorMol 
ploids. Regulars, longs, 
shorts.. t

END OF THE MONTH

SALE
Men’s  Clothing

WEEKEND SPECIALS

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

MEPrs

SUITS

VALUES TO mJOO

/ .

BRAND NAMES 
iIa IIST  STYLES ^

Choose from solkl colors, fancies, shark
skins andf stripes. Two, three button 
models, with either side or center vents. 
Plain front, belt loop trousers. Regulars 
36 to 46, shorts 36 to 44, longs 38 to 46. -

I

B uasrr c h a b o b  v o r  AX/noRATiOMS

I i i

945 MAIN STREET ' — MANCHESfER

STEAK SALEPinehurit 
U.S. Ohoice
Pinehurst... today... as always famous for tondor sloako

iijffr-'

Thidf, Thin or Regular. . .  save 20c lb. on U.S. Choice tender Steaks at Pine- 
hurst January S t ^  Sale.

PINEHURST HIP
SIRLOIN STEAK

eeetlA - - «------■---Wf 1111 TVBI 9 0 m ^ 9  iV ffllV I  lU III

r ’O fW fllO IIO T  9 I W R  W IT fl
fuR tenderiolw........ lb. $1.29
ALL SIRLOINS
oriMT Nmiii H ip  C l* ,  .lb . $ 1 .1 9

DELMONICO STEAKS 
(Indivtdiial)........... .lb. $1.79

lb
We do not strip the filet mignon or tenderloin from our steaks.. . .  When you 
buy a Steak at Pinehurst. . .  Hip Cut Sirloin, Double Bone Sirloin or Porter
house . . . you get the full tenderloin in each steak.

TENDER

CUBE
STEAKS
ir1.3r

UJI. COBOIGE

ROUND
STEAK

Freably Oroond

u.9r

LEAN

CHUCK
GROUND

i h . 8 ^  ^
PM Ieo... .IbJBo

S«rv« a PindiurBt PMobteot 3V2 lb. Reortlng CMehipn Bt i i fM d IrM i 
P«ppMMg* Fonn Stalling whMe they cm feotaiwl at 39c lb.

WMpae .

CHICKim
BREASTS

CHICKEN
LEGS

lb . 55^

PQBK

SAUSAGE
MEAT

Pinehurst Jan. Bacon an'd Egg special
Remember, ideeise, Pindmrat eella Grade 
AA s^ ctly  freeh egn  . . . compare the 
price wlUi AA, not dmgle A*.

STRICKLAHD FARMS 
GRADE AA

U R G E  FRESH EGGS
l4 x

<f SPECIAL <W x m  WEBKI 
ARMOUR'S

NIRACURE BACON
Teeto .how lees shrinkage, 

leae apatter

/ .

FRIEND'S SRICK OVEN
BAKED BEANS
3  ^  8 9 *^

lib

PurfiM. ..th e hneBt'
GAT LITTER  IS-Ib. bog 61 
OM.O OAT FOOD 7 ...S M B

Caw of 48 $8.85
T his W m k —

S E A L^ ^ H E A V Y  CREAM
V, p l 2 7 ^  '

Every day low price
SEALTEST MILK 

gaL idastic M 
V- (codtnits) I e V A

PANCAKES and SYRUP 
SpneW Pika

VERMONT MAID SYRUP
Iaige24. 
oilnea for

COTT DIET SODA
ALL ta 

FLAVORS O  qts.

CASCADE ...............35 on.,A4e
CALGONITE . . . . . .  .35 e n ;^
UPTON TEA RAGS ..  100s 99e

N .

Grocery, Inc.
COR. MAIN A TURNPIKE —  OPEN THURS. A PEL tffl 9

A

e Most Manchester Stores Open 9  0*Clock

A.verage Daily Net Press Run
 ̂ For The Week Ended

.

January 9, 1971

16,095
Mmcheater— A City o f Village Cluurm

The Weather
Fair tonight; lews zero to 10 

bejpw — winds 10 to IB m.p.h.
sunny; hig^ near 20. 

Zero't; ince of snow through
out
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U.S.' Air Units Seen 
Out of Viet by 1973

By GEORGE ESFER 
Associated Press Writer

Countdown 
Running At 
Qean Pace
By HOWAiU) BENEblOT 

AP Aerospace Writer
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— The countdown continued
SAK30N (A P)— Âll U.S. Air Force combat units are

to be withdrawn from South Vietnam by the end o f 1972, _  .......... -■
leaving only advisers and technicians, if the air war is'' without a hitch today as the 
sufficiently Vietnamized by then, milittury sources said launch team made final adjust-
today. ------------------- ------------------:------  ments to the- ^vo Apollo 14
Meanwhile, the sources said, rons In the next two years de- them lor

the United States is conducting pends on three factors, . the t“ 8"t to the moon Sunday, 
the heaviest bombing campaign sources said: three astronauts who ^ 1
of the war In Laos and 6ambc^ l. The effect the campaign 
dla in an effort to force North against the Ho CSU Mlnh trail 
Vietnam “ to make accommoda- has in reducing North 
tions”  and to pave the way for
the withdrawal.

"Our present timetable calls 
for the withdrawal of all Air 
Force units from South Vietnam 
by the end of 1973," said one 
source. “Hopefully 1978 will be
gin with no U.S. squadrons in 
Vietnam, 
schedule, 
nlclans will remaii^ How many, 
I can’t say now.”

Hie sources also left open the 
possibUlty that even after all 
American squadrons are pulled 
out of Ifietnam, the United 
States will continue to provide 
air support for Its allies In Indo
china from bases in Ihalland 
and from aircraft carriers of 
the 7th Fleet.

Ttae sources said up to 600 
UJ8. warplanes from the Air

(See Page Nine)

Panel Probes 
L.S. A ctivity  
In Cambodia
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sena

tors fearful ot expended U.S. in
volvement in Cambodia ques'

__ cad maneuvers In spacecradt
tradners.

"It’s one of the cleanest Apol
lo countdowns we'Ve ever en
joyed,” commented a space 
aigency officiid.

A weaither forecaist sadd c(mdl- 
\  tions would be goOd at the 

planned liftoff time, with pairtly 
cloudy skies aind cool tempera
ture.

The launch crew concentrated 
today on the two spaujeshlps 
perched atop the Saturn B rock
et.

Throughout the day, the crew, 
working at the 320-foot level of 
the launch support tower, 
plaumed to remove teat equip-

Uoned Secretttx -of State Wll- ^T®’®
Uam P. R &  'today whUe jj)."
Democratic Leaider Mike Mams- 
fleld expresaed concern about a

commaind ship IQtty Hawk auid > 
(See Page Eight)

suggnestian that U. S. support 
might have to be Increased.

“I think we aire trecuilng dam- 
Force, Navy and Marine Ooxps gerous ground,’ ’ Mansfield t<dd 
are making dally raids on North reporters, when asked about the 
Vietnamese tro (^  and suK>iy statement Wednesday by Sen. 
routes in Laos and Caunbodla. John C. Stoinls, D-Mlss.

Some attocks auv. in direct Rogers warn questioned at a 
support of South Vlebiamese, closed session of the Senate For- 
Cambodlan aund Laotlaa troops elgn Relations Committee, 
fighting the North Vietnamese which Initiated laist year’s re- 
and Viet Cong. But aUx>ut 7B per strlctlons on U.S. actions in 
cent of the raids aare agadnst eh- Cambodia. Many of its mem-
emy supply routes, depots amd hers have sadd they feau: the re- HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 
troops adong the jko Chi Mlnh strlctlons e«e being stretched, if Thomaw J. Mesklll TTiuraday 
traU through southern Laos. not violated, by the Nixon ad- nominated two RepubUcans 

Hie sources said the effective- ministration. from southwestern OonnecUcut
ness of the caunpadgn won't be Mansfield, who did not attend poets In his adminls-
known until May, when the cur- the sesslMi, sadd he fears auiy 
rent dry season ends. North move to eauM the restrictions

Governor 
Nominates 
Two More b

Judge Throws 
Jury’s Kent Repo^

CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P )—A federal judge today 
threw out a grand jury report on last spring’s Kent 
State University disorder but let stand the jury’s 25 in
dictments stemming from the disturbance.

U. a. District Court Judge -------------------_______ _____ ___
William K. Tiiomas sadd the Guardsmen am the caimpus were
special Portage County grand not Uable to criminal prooecti- 
Jury exceeded Its powers by
making accusaUofas In Us report i^omas’ ruling came In suits 
and trying facts. Ho said Jurors j,y students amd factdty
violated secrecy InstrucU^ In members of Kent State. ’Hiey 
the p re i^ tlon  of the report.  ̂ contended the Jury report was 

He ordered the report to bo amd went beytmd
“ physicadly expunged amd de
stroyed” within 10 days.

Ttiomas, however, overruled 
defendamt motions for a thred- 
judge federad pamel to study

powers of a gramd Jury.
The report contended the uni

versity aulministration had ton- 
tered “ am attitude of laudty, ov
erindulgence amd pennlssive-

constltutioaadity of Ohio’s amtl- neaa -with Its students amd faunil- 
rtot law.Hiad law was the basis ty to the extent it can no 
for most of the 2B indictments longer regulate the activities of 
returneTi by the Jury. Thomas cither . . . ”
sadd there was no e-vidence to 
substamtlede cladms the law was 
unconstitutlonad.

It adso contended that the ad
ministrative stadf at the univer
sity haul yielded to student and

His BO-page memorandum fgcidty demamds for morq and 
ruled against all the 18-poge control “ to the extent that
grand Jury report except for Uie jt (administration) no kmger 
indictments. runs the university.”

Tio Jury Inveatlgaaon was or- ^he Jury also claimed the unl- 
d^red by former Gov. James A. yersity had recognized the right 
Rhodes after IS students were ^  dissent to the point where 
shot, four of them fatally, diu> “ dissent becomes the order of 
ing a contxyntafion with Nation- ^ay to the excluskm of all 
al Guarasmen on the campus ncnnal bel^vlor and expres- 
last May 4. slon.”

The Jury’s report was critical 5* ,^  of the 2B Indictments 
of the Kent State administration
and stated that the National (Boo Page Eight)

Black Musician To Testify 
In M anson Penalty Trial

By UNDA DEUTSCH 
Associated Press Writer

T h ra ce  o f this Rochester resident tells the story of the violence of the bliz- 
zara which paralyzed Upstate New-York with its high winds. (AP Photo)

. Storm ClaimeJ’ive livps;

tration.
They are Milford Mayor Ed-

Vietnam makes its big move- could Teod to other U.Su steps In ward J. Kozlowski for commls- 
ment of troops and siqn>lleB Cambodia and said “ tt might sloner of puMic works and F  
southward during the dry sea- have the effect of ei(pandlng the George Brown, a Bridgeport/ 
son because the Jungle roads war again”  and negating re- OOP district leader, for 
and trails a n  -much less i>asa- strictions placed on thw U.S. cmnmlssioner.

role by President Nixon after Both nominationsv m u^ be 
U.S. troops were withdrawn lost confirmed by one house/of the 
June. legislature. Both are ^q^ected

Another indication of a possi- to pass. IMeskill sald/ne would 
ble step-up In the U.S. role send KozlowskTs i^ ination  to 
came from Adm. IChomaa H. the Senate and Erawn’s to the
^ f o o f  leave cho » y  ASSOCIATED PRESS spread by the storm's ^ to -8(K Plains and the AHanUc OceM

able In the monsoon season. 
Withdrawal of all U.S. squad-

Hearing Held 
On Nominee

1 __

To Treasury
WASHINGTON (AP) ^  For

mer Texas (3ov. J(rim Cknmal- 
ly assured senators today there 
will be vital changes In the eco
nomic policies of the Nixon ad
ministration and declared that,  ̂
as Secretary of the Treasury, he °® «t,J 'w e tave to 
v j^ d  p ^ ep a te  in these vlg«v  ̂^

Connolly, a one-time protege ®e®**®
of former President Lyndon B.

Highway Creum H iding Out 
Isolated Upstate New York

tervlew that a curb on Ameri- new Repub^an governor with
can alrpower In Cambodia half of W  top {q>pointments York and Maine today as hlgh- 
mlght delay U.S. troops wfih- still to be made. He has nom* y,^y crews fought subzero tem-

Inated lune since he took oOice p^ratiu^s and a dying storm’s 
Jan. /B. gtm brisk winds to remove the

drawals from tTetnam.
Stennls, chairman of the 

Armed Services Committee, 
commented after his panel 
heard secret < testimony from 
Secretary of Defense Melvin

T> i j  M inUes an hour winds, clamped this morning and stung ' the
iTi.Sr subzero cold on at least a dozen Deep South with Us second hard 

states between the Northern freeze In little more thsui a
week.

dziowskl, 4B, a former ad- snow that had isolated 7,000
strative engineer with Bui- gquare miles of upstate New 

Co. of Bridgeport, was York Wednesday.
Travel. Warnings were still upelected mayor in 1909. A resl-

If North Vietnamese 
more military success 
bodla, said the Mississl]

leve 
Cam- 
Dem- 

up our 
turn

lOW.”

dent of ^  Milford area for jjew York state east of Lake
of his life, he served on the

em of
South Dakot^ the only an- 

_ . . J nounced candidate for the Dem-
f  generally ocratic preSdential nomlnatimi,

*^P**®** “• *'®srlng before gharply b^cized  Stennls’ re- Electric Shaverthe BTnance Committee on his 
nomination by 'President Nixon 
to take the Treasury post.

Some Democratic members.

Ontario because of drifting 
snow, although the New York 
State Thruway had been clear
ed and lesser travel arteries 
were being reopened.

New snows were developing

board of aldermen from 1967 
until he was elected mayor. He 
is {die first nominee of Polish 

that descent.
He would: succeed Charles I.

Sweeney of Danbury, whose 
term expires March 1.

Brown, also 46, is a systems 
analyst with the ^ m ln j^

Division, has

.n . u » . 1 = " ; ?i.iv  Juries as It charged across the

*nie record low temperatures 
fw  Jan. 28 were -IB at Albany, 
N.Y,.; -9 at Portland, Maine, and 
10 above at.Raleigh, N.C.

On the plains, however. It was 
-28 at Detroit Lakes, Minn., and 
-24 at Fargo, N.D.

The Weather Service said all 
the continental states had freez- 

' ing temperatures In the mom-
HARTFORD (AP) — Respon- ing. Including low 20s In Geor- 

dlng to a regional electric pow- gla, Mississippi and Alabama; a 
er emergency. Gov. Thomas J. 2» at New Orleans, La., and a 22

Connecticut 
tltilities Ask 
Power Cuts

anft areas around B.uffalo and _  ____^__________ __________
Syracuse could get 2 to 6 inches Mesklll "rhuiwlay ordered all Jacksonville, Fla, 
more, the National Weather state departments and offices to

The storm was blamed for

_______^____ ______________ __ Lig^t snow was falling all
conserve power where ĵ osslble. along the path of the storm and 

Both United Illuminating Co. *n®the Ohio Valley which got

howevei*, asserted that the Pres
ident’s economic policies had 
been a dismal failure and want
ed to know if Connally was 
being brought In as a. Democrat 
to save the administration’s 
face.

CJonnally Insisted Im could not 
agree at all that me original 
Nixon policy bad been for a 
planned recession as Sen. Fred 
R. Haxris, D-Okla.. termed it.

But be agreed that new ix^- 
ciea were needed and said they 
already were under way.

“ Interest rates already have 
come down dramatically in per-

senator should talk about ex- porting. 
paluUng our military operatiems He has lived in the Bridge-

(See Page B5giit7 (Se ePage Three)

northern Midwest Tuesday and 
Into New Elngland Wednesday. 

,The great mass of arctic air

and Connecticut Light and Pow
er Co. have asked power users 
to cut back on consumption.

(See Page Ten)

only a glancing blow.
Search parties resumed their 

hunt today for four climbers
(See Page Nine)

Flames Ruin 
Homes Near 
Philadelphia"

en homes 
Onshohoek-

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -
___ ______  _ Balls o< flames sparked by vi-

centage terais, Md 'l  h'ĉ w tiiey ©lent wqdorions believed set off 
come down more,”  he said. »>y l e a ^  gas bounced back 

"TIjat’s different. a , residential
"Tfce President has told the Wednesday nlfifat and de-

steel: companies, the oil compa- 
nies,. and the building trades suburban West 
■iningg that we can’t continue to ®*̂
have these big price and wage A young v<duhteer fireman 
Increases. toro children were killed

“tW ’s different. and 49 persons were Injured, IS
‘‘i£ d  I  would certainly re- seriously, as a BO-foot wall of 

nnrnwiMwt In the stixsigest terms flame turned the freezing night 
that he continue to use what into a scordiing red scene that 
was called Jawboning in the was virtue 10 miles away. 
Johnson administration. *n»e bodies of the two chU-

“And I  certainly hope We can dren, Michael Pruitt, 18, and his 
have an easier money poUcy ai- sister, kOchele, 7, were found 
though' that’s up to the Federal today by firemen and poticemen

searching the nibble. They ear- 
«I sunv you are seeing vital tier had been reported missing, 

differences in poUolea." P«^ce CUef Albert L. Slater
Sen WhUace F. Bennett, R. of thU borough Of 2,800 said the 

Utah,’ brought up what ho caUed children had been staying with 
“ tw  ' questions”  their grandfather in one of the
wUcb he said tiie nominee homes wrecked by the UasL 
rtiould he asked about Nearly 280 volunteers from 23

They concerned the extent of fire oompemies fought the blaze 
rv»iti«iiy’B involvement in a that cut off electrical power to 
Thxas stock fraud case involv- the tiny SchuylkiU River com
ing maW of his poUtical friends munlty for more than 90 mln- 
and in k dispute over proposed ites.
coRstiuctian of g domed ata- SUtier, among, the firat at the 
(hum in Buffalo, N.T. scene, said “ the flames went

Ih both Instances, the former sky nigh, and the street was

revolver.
Crowe was the first scheduled 

witness of 10 tiie prosecution 
saiu u wouia cau In trying to 
persuade the Jury to sentence 
uie luur ueienuoiKs to ueaui 'm 
tne gas cnamoer.

'iiiey were ironvicted Monday 
of muraer-oonspiracy In the 
siayuigs ui j»iuui rate and six 
oiners.

cmef defense attorney Paul 
f  Itzgeraid is to present a mo
tion alleging that uie ueatn pen
alty anu tne penalty trial re- 
qiureu uy lamnsTiia law ai% un
constitutional. He will ask that 
tne ueienuants automatically be 
sentenced to life imprisonment.

bltzgerald sa,d WeemesdaV 
the penalty trial rules offered 
the Jury no guidelines u] 
which to base their crucial 
sion between life and d:

“ The decision is left tojbn  ab
solute discretion tbe/Jury," he
said. “ In all othw situations 
than the penalty trirt, a jury db-' 
liberates undep^e court’s in-

Five Aboard

%

structions and reaches its ver
dicts within the area delineated 
by tb«» Judsre.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The Important
penalty tnal on Cmiries Manson decision of aU, adiether a hu- 
and three women foUowers con- should Uve' oe die,
vlcted in tthe Sharon Tata mur- Jury tin,* no guidelines, no 
ders starts today with a black standards, no criteria." 
murtclan reportedly ready to h ,  a^ld that once the penalty 
testify , that Mjansop, rtwt. Urn. vw h rt - tbo.
with a gup similar to one Used mov^BHW jury to
In the killings. y j, „  death would remaia "ob-

Bernard Crowe, 28, of HOUy- scum , .disordered and lrratl8kial 
wood nas said he has a bullet . .  .’* 
lodged in his back from the al
leged sncxiung inuluent at his 
apurtment on Aug. 9, 1969, eight 

"̂ aays oeiore the rate killings.

In his motion, Fltsgenld said, 
“ E a clvUiaed society cannot 
say why one m an should be exe
cuted and another not, it does 

A witness at the 'rate trial n^t rationaUy, logically, take a 
saiu lie went to bie crowo apar^ nf» Indeed, it grossly HjihIm  
ment wltn Manson and saw him process of law in infncWng 
enter carryuvj a long barreled y^ath upon the of a tihd

that is capricious, discriminato
ry and guess-infested.”  He also 
alleged the death pmiajty is 
cruel and unusual piinlrtiment 
which Is barred by tim U.S. Con
stitution.

Fitzgerald said he did not ex
pect his (Ulent, Patricia 
winkel,' 23, to trtm- tlie- 
during the penalty phas^ 
was LesUe Van Houten/M, ex
pected to testify.

However, he said, Maason, 86, 
and Susan AXUxuyid, planned to 
speak before the Jury. Manaon, 
he said, wMla probably deltver 
a rambUngf'̂ 'Tecture”  much Uko 
the on^^e grave when he testi
fied /ibtatde the Jury's presence 

the trial.
Shinn, representing 

Miss Akins, whose alleged 
confesrtem led to the indict
ments in the case, said die 
would take; the stand to deny 
that the admitted stabbing Miss 
,Tate.

(flee Page Bight)

Private Plane Disappears 
Over Icy Lake Champlain

BUf^UNGTON, Vt. (AP) — In its early hours the search 
Officials started a massive involved a Coast Guard. beUcep- 
search today for a twin-engine ter froip Brooklyn, N.Y., 
private Jet onvned by the equipped f(»- cold weather oper- 
wealthy Cousins family At- ation, several Civil Air Patrol 
lanta, Oa., alter it disappeared planes and a tiny but growing 
over Icy l,ake Champlain group of amnii boats.
Wednreday lU^t shc^y a ^ r  surface craft were having
take off from Burlington Inter- trouble breaking through to

open water because of thick ice 
on shallow parts of the lake.

In addition to th  ̂ lake 
not ^ h i^  ^ y  m*m ^rs of the y ^  searched ■
Cousins ^ y .  e y e  the shoreline, poUoe pa-

tiolied the beach Irea n ^  
what was considered the most 

Cousins P«P®rtiM. Inc of At- probable crash site on the
^  some, of those porati^ with vast Interests In ĥe

real eacaie. shore.
Y ^  we’reuooking MeU said those aboard bad

^  1»«» itlantlfled tentatlvrty as T.
a ^ , a sUbomtie ex' an oil q  Nikita, the pilot; rmwaiif gj. 
stick,”  said Charies E. MeU, Meyers. cS L a T^RiiS ^  W

v i c n ; S i d . ^ R . u u
Planning Oorp., a. Cousins subrt- 
dtary; and Frank Wilder and 
Kirby Windsor, Oousins-rataiaed 
engineers. AU were from the At-

natimial Airport in a nieiar-btis 
zard with five men aboard. 

Officials said those aboard did

(flee Page Bight) (See Page E ig^) Blasts and raging flames in Philadelphia suburb destroyed more than' one dozen homes. (AP Photo)

V .

and coordihator of the search.
Crisp, clear skies favored the 

' search, but Utter cold and
a thin vrtl of mist blanketed the ___
lake at sunup, hampering sui> Mrtl'ield™
face vlrthlUty. MeU said the “ “ “  
mist was ..(Uartpating “very 
sloedy.”  (gee Page

The temperature was -4 and

»

i
V 1.


